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HE

Author of this Treatife
did fometime iince piiblifli

«^

Propofals for the Printing a

Book

intitled,

The

Scri£^

ture Chronology demonflrated by AJlro--

nomkal Obfervations, of which he craves
Leave to add the following Account.
That in the faid Book he follows the
Method mentioned in Page 146^, and
147 of this ; fo that he never differs
from Archbifhop UJhers Annals above
jive Years, and thinks, that he can be
juftified in thefe Differences by plain
Texts of Scripturey without Wrefting
any one from the Senfe, which it will
moft naturally bear. The only Differences remarkable are thefe,

A

X

Firft,

(iv)
Firft,

that the Setting

up of the

gol-

den Calves by Jcrohoctm was in the
fecond Year of the Reign oiReholoam^
and not in the firft.
And, Secondly, that the 390 Years
mentioned by Ezekiely Chap. iv. began
at the Setting up of thofe Calves, and
ended at the Taking of Jerufalem in the
eleventh Year of Zedekiah^ according
to Dr. Lightfoot, and not at the Captivating of Samaria^

Years

which was four

after.

The Foundation of
depends
which,

upon
it

is

thefe

hoped,

the Calculations

two

Principles,

will be

clearly

proved.

That the moft folemn A6ls of
Devotion, and other religious TranfFirft,

adions of the Patriarchs, mentioned in
the Old Teflament^ were perform' d
that
this

Day which we call Sunday
was the Day in which

;

GOD

on
and
ap-

peared to them.
Secondly, That the Sabbath was altered to the laft Day of the Week, at the

De^

(v)
Departure of the IJraelites out of E^
gypty but reftored again to the firft at
our S V I O U R's Refurredion ; fo
that the Obfervation of the feventh

A

Day was

particular only to the ^eiafSy

and the Obfervation of the firft was of a
conftant and perpetual Obligation to all
others.

And

as the full

Moon

following the

Autumnal Equinox was the Middle of
the firft Month before the Going out of
and the full Moon after the
Vernal Equinox was the Middle of the
firft Month after that Time ; fo it will be
evident from Aflronomical Calculations^
That at the Creation the Sun was
created on the Equinox on the fourth
Day, or °Thurfdaj, and the Moon was
Eoypty

a great Light, or at her Full ; fo that (a)
at the Creation of Adam on the fixth
Day, the Evenings began to be more
evident.

That

Noah
{a)

GOD (h) fpake

firft

Gen.

i.

refted

Noah, and
in the Ark from

14, 16, 19, 27, 31.

to

(h)Gtn.Yn.

i.

bringing

(vi)
(c) bringing in

the

living Creatures

on a Sunday,
That
(d) fpake to Noah to
come out of the Ark on a Sunday ;
and (e) Noah offered a Sacrifice on the

GOD

Sunday following.

That

GOD

fpake to

Abraham

on the fourteenth Day of the feventh
Month, which was upon a Sun^
day.

That when the Jfraelites went out of
Egy^t, and (g) the Beginning of the
Year was altered, the fifteenth Day
of the firft Month, or {h) the firft

Day of
{i)

the unleavened Bread,

when

the Ifraelites began to travel, was

on a Sunday^ and fo Neceffity drove
away the old Sabbath ; and {k) the feventh Day of the fame Feaft was
a Sabbathy when they faw the Egy^"
(c)

16.

(e)

Exod.
xii.

Gen.

I,

xii.

2.

xxxiii. 3.

vii.

(d)Gen, viii. 14, 15,
(f) Gen. xi. i, 2, 3.

4, 10, 11.
viii. 20.

Gen.

40, 41. Gal. iii. 17.
(^y Exod. xii. 16, iS.

2, 6,

(^;

Exod.

xii.

1

f^^Exod.
f/^

Num.

6.

tians

( vii )
dead on the fea Shore ; and after
a long March through the Sea, they
refted on the next Day, which was on
a Saturday and fo fpent it in the Praifes
of GOD, which (/) brought in the otians

J

ther Sabbath.

That the Dedication of the Temple
(m) by King Solomon^ was on a Sun*
day.

That

GOD

[n)

the Angels fung Glory to

of

for the Birth

CHRIST

on

a Sunday,

And that our S A V I O U R was

cru-

on the fourteenth Day of the firft
Month, which (o) exadly anfwered
cified

to the ^c'wijh Paflbver.

Accordingly fome Sheets were actually printed off; but the farther Carrying on of that Impreffion was defer^
red upon a Report, at the Death of
Sir Ifaac Ne^wtoUy
that a Work of
this Nature would foon be publifhed,
(ODeut.

V. 15.
(m)
and vii. 8, 9, io»
(0) Exod. xil 6.

V. 3, 4.

i

Kings
(n)

viii. 2.

Luke

2 Chron.

ii.

13, 14*

written

;

( vi" )
written by fo great a

Time

Man

in his Life

So that the Author hereof had
great Hopes of farther Difcoveries,
which might either confirm him in his
own Opinion, or caufe him to make
:

Alterations therein in

fome

Particulars

but finding nothing fatisfa^lory in the
faid Book, he intends,
wilHng,

GOD

to proceed according

to

his

former

Method with all convenient ExpeditiIn which there will be fufficient
on
Maps for the Explaining of any Geo^
:

graphical

Account

in this Treatife.

And

the Impreffion being thus delayed, Subfcriptions will

be continued until

Mi*

chaelmafs next.
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3
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H
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HE

learned Sir 7/2zir?(: Neivton
having been formerly chofen
Profeffor of Gecmetry in the
\]mvtr^\ly of Cambridge, to its
immortal Honour, applied himfelf with the utmoft Diligence
and the moft admirable Succefs
to fuch Studies, which might
adorn his ProfelTion j and accordingly be made fuch
Improvements in all theParts ofMathe7?iatical Learning, and particularly in Natural Philofophy, AJlroncmy and Opticks^ which fhewed him to be the greatelt Man in the World, not only in this Age, but
even in any Age, fince the World began. Thefe
Works he publiDied in his Life Time, which accordingly met with their juft Efteem and Applaufe. He
very well knew the Ufe, which the learned World
had made of Ajlronomy (particularly of Edipfes,
and the Sun's Ingrefs into the four Cardinal Points
of the Ecliptick Line, and the Colures anciently
drawn through them) for the Si;ttling of Chronclogy;
and confequenllvfor thelUuflrating of all our ancient
Hillary,
B

ttf

(O
Hlftory, and therefore was willing to fpend feme
Part of his Time in Improving that admirable Skill,
which he had in Aftronom'^^ for fo noble a Purpofe.
But this, he {a) tells us, was Vjritten without an'j Defign to piihliJJo it, and given to a particular Friend,
on Condition that it Jhould not he communicated to any
other. And he further adds, that (h) when he lived
at Cambridge, he^ufed fometimes to refrejh himfelf
with Hiftor'j and Chronology, when he was wearied with
other Studies ; but he gives not the leaft Intimation,
that he was preparing a Work of this Kind for the

He very well knew, that (c) the Subje5fy
which he employed his Thoughts for his Diverfion
only and Amufement, is in its own Nature uncapahle
of that Demonftration, upon which his other Writings
He well knew, that he differed in his
are founded.
Notions from all the reft of the learned World, in
an Art, which many of them had made their profelTed Studies, and the reft did readily come into
their Notions. He knew, that it would engage the
World in frelh Controverfies of this Nature
and
it is probable, that he wrote it at a Time, when he
himfelf did not believe it to be certain, and only intended it to be more profelTedly examined into at another and a more leafure Time.
However, the

Prefs.
in

•,

Communicating of fuch a Treatife by

Sir Ifaac

New-

was the Occafion, that
an Abftrail thereof was printed in French at Paris
with a pretended Confutation of it, under the Title
of ObfervationSy and put into Sir Ifaac* s Hands Nov,
II. 1725, in which the unknown Author endeavours to confute this Treatife by Advancing a notorious Error of liis own. Sir Ifaac Newton, from an
ton to his particular Friend

(a) Philofophical Tranfaflions for the Months of July nnd
Auguft, 1725. Page 315.
(b) Page 320.
(c) The Chronology of ancient Kingdoms aniended, i>y Sir Ifaac Newton,
Dedication, Page 6.

Obfer-

(3)
Obfervatlon of the Pofition of the Cardinal Points

which pafs'd
of the Ecliptick and the Colures,
through them, fuppofes the Argo7iautick Expedition
to be about 300 Years later than the Time, in which
it j and his
he is quoas
Eudoxus,
confirmed
by
Obfervation is
Opinion.
fame
the
follo^^^d
who
Hipparchus,
ted by
Accordingly Sir Ifaac Newtoti places the Equina ffial
Colure in the Time of the Argonautick Expedition about 7^ 0,6', from the firft Star of Aries. His Opr
ponent miftakes his Meaning. And whereas Sir
Ifaac places the Colure in the Middle of the Conftellation, he fuppofes, that he places it in the Middle
of the Sign, or fifteen Degrees diftant from the firft
Star of yfnVj, which makes a Difference of 7°. 24',
and according to the Motion of the jEquinox, makes
a Difference of no iefs than 532 Years; and from
thence he deduces, that Sir Ifaac Ihould have placed
the Argonautick Expedition 532 Years earlier, than

all

other Perfons have generally placed

.

And therefore upon Suppofition, that Sir
had placed the Expedition 300 Years too late,
his Opponent by a Miftake of his own, fupported
by no Authority, makes it 232 Years too foon, and
fo runs from one Extream to another of as fatal a
Coniequence. Sir i/^z^c eafily perceived the Defers of
his Opponent, whofe Treatife was fo far from Convincing- him, that he was in the wrong, that it ferved
rather to confirm him, that he was in die right. Accordingly he gave a fufficient Anfwer to it in fome
Remarks, whith were printed in the Philofophical
Tranfa^iom for the Months o^July and Augufi 1725.
Thus it came to be publickly known, that Sir Ifaac
Newton had prepared a Syftem of Chronology. Upon this his Friends defired him, that he would publifh the fime in his Life Time, concluding (as they
had good Reafon fo to do) that it muft have been a
Work worthy of fo great a Man. This he abfolute-

he

did.

Ifaac

B

2

ly

(4)
However, being prevailed upon by

the
Importunities of others, he fitted and prepared it for
the Prefs, and gave Confent, that it Ihould be publifhed after his Deceafe, which hath been done ac-

ly refufed.

Month ot January 1728. And as
Nature cannot fail of Occafioning
fo it hath hapdivers Speculations gnd Refledlions
pened in this Cafe. Mod People, who have been
acquainted with the fuperior Parts and Abilities of
the Author, conclude, that the Work muft be every
Way becoming fo great a Man. Others, who own
him to be as great aGenius, as any Age ever produced
in the Mathematical and Philofophkal Studies, m
which he was profeffedly employed do yet think,
that he might be miftaken in Hijlor'j and Chronologyy
in which he was accidentally engaged, and ufually
when he was tired with other Studies. They think,
cordingly in the

Works

of

this

•,

-,

that his abfolute Refufal to publifh it in his Life
Time, and the Defire, which he had, that it ihould
be a Secret, was an Argument that he himfelf was

confcious of

gage
be

and therefore unwilling to enwhich he knew would

it,

in the Controverfies,

raifed

his laft

thereby.

Work

;

fo

think, that as it was
might be begun, when his

They
it

Judgment and Memory

failed him, being probably weaken'd not only by his great Age, but alfo
by his former indefatigable Labours, efpecially
fince he was abfolutely againft the Printing of it,
and did not begin to fit it for the Prefs, until he
was above fourfcore Years of Age. This makes
fome, who have an equal Value for the other Writings of this Author with the reft of Mankind, to be

the

more backward

in

Aflenting to

Notions.

And they think

Judgment

herein, at leaft for

tW'o

it

his Chronological

proper to fufpend their

fome Time,

for thefe

Reafons.

The

The

(O

which this
moft remarkable
jEras^ Epochas or Occurrences, from all Authors

The

firft

is,

Author hath placed

in the

World

vaft Difference, in

feveral of the

befides.

Chronology as

it

is

the

Key

to Hiftory, with which the facred Scriptures do fo
much abound fo it is a Science, which hath exerciled the moft learned Men in all Ages, both Hiftd-'
rians and Divines, among whom i fliall only mention the four famous Prelates of our own Church,
Archbilhop UJher, Bifhop, Floyd^ Bifnop Cujnherland and Bilhop Beveridge. Thefe, and all others,
who have written on this Subjeft, do agree in the
Main ; and though they fometimes vary a little
•,

among

themfelves,

yet the Difference in the remo-

Part of Chronolog'^ is feldom above an hundred
But
Years, and fcarcely eVer above two hundred.
more
than
greatly
is
Author
this
of
Difference
the
all the reft, as it will plainly appear in the followteft

ing Particulars.
Firft, The learned Archbifhop V/Jjer in (d) his
Annals makes the Flood of Ogyges to be in the 7^ear
before
1796, and adds, that the Rea-fons affigned by Varro, one of the moft learned of

CHRIST

the ancient Romans^ make it almoft three hundred
Years before that, which (as this (e) learned Author
obferves) was 1020 Years older than the firft Olympiad.
This eminent Prelate (f) telh us alfo, that Acufi-

m the Beginning of the Pofurn Monarchy,
was of the fime Opinion, and placed PhoroAnd he alfo
neus contemporary with Og\ges.
laus.,

further adds, that Julius Africanus (as he is cited
by (g) Eufebius) confirois it from Hellanicus Cajhr,

Diodorus Siculus, and Alexander Polyhijlor.
yet this learned Author (h) faith. That this
Account is above 680 Years older than the Truth.

Thallius,

And
id)
i^t'

Pt}ge \z.

[c)

(f) Ibid.

P'lge \t;.

Pr^paradonc Evangclid.

[h]

(_<)

lib. 10.

Page \^.

Secondly,

(O

Secondly, The learned Archbifhop UJher {i) tells
us, that Tfoy was taken by the Greeks in the Year
before
1184, and 408 Years before
This is a very remarkable Stothe firfb Olynpiad.
ry, mentioned by all the Greek Hiftorians, whq
wrote of thofe Times. Diodorus Siculus {k) mentions the Year, and Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis mentions the Day, when it was taken ; and it was fo remarkable an Epocha^ that the Heathens dated their

CHRIST

Time from

thence,

the Birth of

as

we do from

CHRIST. And

the

Year of

yet this learned

CHRIST

Author (/) places it in the Year before
904, and 280 Years later than the other
Thirdly, The learned Archbifhop UJJjer places
the Building of Rome (m) in the Tear before
748, according to the Account in the
Capitol^ and in this our modern Chronologers did
The learned Varro
before unanimoufly agree.
makes it one Year later, which might be confiftent j
for it might have been marked out with the Plough,
and the Walls might be begun to be built in one
Year, and the City in the next. All the Roman
Hiflorians agree nearly in the Time, and date all
their Computation Ah urhe condit^\ fo that they
could not be greatly miftaken. And yet this learned
Author (n) places the Building of Rome in the Tear
627, which is 121 Years later
before
than the univerfal Opinion of fo remarkable an Ac-

CHRIST

CHRIST

cident.

Fourthly, The learned Bifliop Cumberland (0)
places the Beginning of the Reign of Salatis, the
(k) 5^i? Bifhop BeveridgeV Chronology, Lil>.
Page z(^.
[m) Annales, PageSy- See
alfo Bifhop Beveridge as bef'jre, and the Roman Antiquities of
Godwin, Kennet, or Rofinus concerning the Ludi Seculares.
(n) Pagers.
{0) Table after Page /\o. /« ZvV Sanchoniathio.
(!)

2.

Page \^.

cap. 13.

(f)

firfb

7
in the Tear of^ the World.
in his Origines
frequently
1920, and endeavours
Fixing thereof
the
vindicate
to
Gentmn AntiqidifmcB

£rft

King of Lower Egypt

'This learned Author (p) fuppofes
King, until Jopua had conbeen
have
him not to
quered the Canaanites^ who entered not into Canaan.
fo tliat here is aluntil the Tear of the World is 5?,
fo a Difference of above 633 Years.
Author (q) makes Pul
'J'his learned
Fifthly,
the King of AJfyria to be the fame with Behs,
who bv almoft' all other Authors is retkoned to be

to that

Time.

'>

Ham,

'Cujh or Ni?nrod.

He

fliith,

that (r)

Pul

might be contemporary with Setniraniis^ and (5) he
thinks that Belus might be NahoJiaJfar, and (t) the
Son of Pul. Marjhal in his l^ahks, printed by the
Diredion of Bijljop Floyd the late Bifliop of M^orcefter, makes S emiramis to die in the Year before
1965. But according to //?/i Author flie
might well be alive in the Year before CHRIST 765,
fince Nabonaffar the Succefibr of Pul began to Reign
in (u) the Year 747, or 1 8 Years after this Date,
and fo began the Yimous Mra of Nabonaffar. So
that here is alfo a Diff'erence of about 1200 Years.
Befides, Nimrod the Grand-fon of Ha?7i is fuppofed
by moft Chronologers and {x) Commentators to
have gone froruBabylon into Affyria,^nd tliere to have
built Nineveh and feveral other Cities, and to have
founded the Affyrian Monarchy about 300 Years
And therefore from Belus, whom
after the Flood.
others take to have been Ni?nrod, or one of his Predeceflbrs, and the fune Perfbn, whom this Author,
takes to be Nabonaffar, muft be at ieail tiie Diftance
of thirteen hundred Years.

CHRIST

(r) Page 278.
fs) Pnge
(q) Pnge 277.
(p) Page 9.
(h) Prideaux'jHilbrical Connexion
(t) Page 2S0.
279.
Eeverigii Chronologia, Lib. 2. Cap.
oi the Scriptures, P.ige i.
16.

(x) Upon

Q\:\\. X.

li, 12,

Laftly,

(8)
Laftly, The learned Dn Prideaux in the Beginning
ofhis Hijlorical Connexion of the Old andNewTeJl ament
(y) makes the Fall of the AJfyrian Monarchy to have
happened in the firft Year of the ^ra of Nabonaffar, and in the Reign of Jotham King of Judahy
R I S T U 747 after it had flood
Anno ante C
Sir Ifaac Newton
above thirteen hundred Years.
(z) makes it to fall Anno Nahonajfaris 140, Ante
607, when it had not flood above
200, Years, being (as he (a) faith) begun by Pul
the Father of Nabffnaffar \ ib that he differs from
Dr. Prideaux an hundred and forty Years in the Fall
of the Empire, and at leafl 1240 Years in the
Rife of it.
Since therefore the Chronological Accounts of

M

H

,

CHRISTUM

Man,

fo great a
differs

ccbIo

toto

World, and

is

it

Newton

as Sir Ifaac

from

the learned

all

as eafy to

really v/as,

Men

in the

bring both the Poles

as to reconcile them*, the Confequence
mufl be, that either all Mankind, viz, Chronologers,
Hijiorians and Divines have been grofly
miflaken in all thefe Particulars, or he mufl be

together,

For

miftaken.

obferves, // inay

as

(b)

eafily

Dionyfiiis

Halicarnajfenfis

he granted for any

Man

to

he

miflaken a few Tears in the Computation of Times
but it can never he endure-d, that any Man fhould err
two, three or more Ages from the Truth.
But fecondly, If this new Hypthefis fhould be admitted, it is juflly feared, that it will be attended
-,

with lamentable Confequences, and fhake the Authority of the holy Scriptures \ fince they differ fo
widely from each other, that it will be a very
(y) Page
7.

Tl(

in

av

initio,

\.

(x) Tage V)2.

?ag. \\%. 'OAi>o/f

f^lf

(b) Lib.
(a) ?age 2']C).
?K 'iiiji J^ictixa^Tih J'oiti

i^ejtKoif dvS'^oiffiv afp(;^aia< J9 -sroKuSTSff ffuv7a.7lof/.ivoiS

difficult

^

(9)
I lliall rnentlon
difficult Matter to reconcile them.
fome of them in their Order.
" (c) that
Firft, This learned Author affirms,
the Canaanites^ who fled from Jojhud^ retired
in great Numbers into Egypt, and there conquered ThajJimwz King of the Lower Egypt, and there
reicrned under their Kings Salatis and others, iln*
".
As (d) our
til the Days of E.li and Saini{el
that Salatis
affirm,
generally
beft Chronologers do
the Son of
Thoth
when
Egypt,
reigned in Lower
King of
was
'Ham
of
Grand-fon
and
Mizraim,
Upper Egypt fo either they muft be all miHaken,
or elfe the Hiftory of Mizraifn, Ham and Noah muft
be placed above fix hundred Years lower than Mofes
hath placed them, and confequently muft deftroy
all his Authority4n this Cafe ; however it deftroys
all the Arguments, which others have urged from
thence to fupport the Mofaical Hiftory, and which
before were thought to be of a confiderable
Weight. And that which makes it more unlucky
to this AtUhor is, that there was never any King of
Lower Egypt called Thammuz, and there was no
•,

in Lower Egypt when the Canaa?iitijh Paftors
came thither. They found the Land uninhabited as the m.ore unhealthy Countrey, and more
fubjed to the Overflowings of the Nile. And Tham^
muz was one of the Names of the Son of Ham^
who was called Mizraim by the Hebrews and Mc~
And the (e) Ifraelitijh Women
nes by the Greeks.
weeping for Thmmnuz mentioned by Ezekiel was a

King

^

iirft

Cuftom, which they borrowed from the Egyptians
who, as (/; Herodotus faith, compofed a Song,
which they called in their own Language Maneros^
%vhereby they lamented the Death of Menes their
fc) Page 9.
(e) E;dek.

viri.

(J) Archhlshop Uflier and Biihop Ciimbctlind.
13,

14.

(f) Ev;tcipc.

C

firft

(lo)
who

by the Canadnitiftj Paftors
Age.
Secondly, 2l6/i Author faith in the fame Page,
that the upper I*arts of Egypt were in the Days of
Jofhua tiftder many Kings^ which reigned at Coptos,
Thebes, This, Elephantis and other Places, which
by Conquering one another grew by Degrees into one
JfQngdofn, over, which Mifphragmuthoiis reigned in
This is directly contrary to
the Days of Eli.
MofeSy who mentions but one King over Egypt,
when the Ifraelites Were oppreffed, and kept in Slavery by them, tho' they were fix hundred thoufand
Men befides Women and Children. And he mentions but (^) one King or Pharaoh over all the Land
of Egypt^ who {h) made Jofeph his Deputy over
the Land.
It is certain, that Mofes mentions but
one King over Lower Egypt^ when Abraham fofirft

King,

in the

Prime of

^yas ilain
his

journed there, whom (i) he calls Pharaoh, whom
Bifhop Cumberland makes to be Janias the fourth
from Salatis, and to be contemporary with Toegar
A?nachus the fixth King of Upper Egypt. And as
Egypt in the Time of Mofes , and afterward throughout the Old Tejlament is called Mizraim^ and is a
Word of the dual Number; fo there is Reafon
from the Name to conjedure, that thefe two Kingdoms before the Time of Mofes were united into
one, and divided no more.
Of which I fhali crave
Leave to give this following Account.
When Mofes (k) mention'd the Poflerity of
Shem, Ham zxidjaphet, he tells us, that (/) by thefe
were the nations divided in a regular and orderly

Manner,

in the earth after the flood, after their generations, every one after bis tongue, after their fami-

(g) Gen.
xii.

18, 20,

xli.

i, 29.
(h) Verje 43, 44, 45, 46. (i) Gen.
(k) Gen. x.
(I) Vcrfe 5, 20, 31, 52.

Vies^

(")
lies, in their refpeflive countries

and

in their nations',

they called the Countries, which they inhabited, after their own Names, and from hence the
learned Bochart hath fhewn us in his admirable
Phaleg, how the feveral Nations were peopled after
the Flood, in fuch a Manner as hath ever fmce given a general Satisfadion to the learned World.
Accordingly it hath been obferved, (w) that when the
Memory of the Names of thefe Perfons were almoft
worn out before the Time of Mofes, he frequently
gives us, inflead of theNames of the Perfons, theNames
of the People or Family, which defcended from them.
that

is,

Thus among
made (n) of

the Sons of Canaan there is mention
the Jehufite, the Amorite, the GirgaJhite, the Hivite, the Arkite, the Sinite, the Arvaditey the Zemarite, and the Ha?nathite, which are

generally acknowledged to be theNames offo many
People defcended from Canaan, and that the Land,
which they inhabited, was called in by the Name
of their Father, and thefe Tribes particularly by
their own Name. And therefore it is probable, that
thefe refpeftive Sons of Canaan were called by the

Names of

Jehus, Amor, GirgaJJj, Hivah, Arak,
Arvad, Zamar, and Hamath. Accordingly,
as thefe Names of Mofes are not the Names of finfo it is
gle Perfons, but of their Offspring
thought alfo by learned Men,
that (o) Kittim,
Dodanim, and all the Offspring of Mizraim, in Aas (p) Ludim, Ana?nim, Lebahi?n, Napthufrica,
him, Pathrufjm, Cajluimn and Cuphtorim are Names
not of fmgle Perfons but of People. One Reafon
for this Opinion is, becaufe the Hebrew Words are
of the plural Number according to the Nature of
that Tongue i and another Reafon is, becaufe the
Sin,

•,

(m) Dr. WcIlsV
Vol. I.
X.

4.

P^ge 104.
(p) Gen.

Hiftorical

Geography of

(n) Gen.
X.

13,

x. 15,

14,

C

2

the

Old Teftamcnt,
(0) Gen.

16, 17, 18.

^
,
lingular

)
(

I^

Number of feveral of them are found in other Parts of Scripture^ as Jebus, Sin^ Hamath\
Lud, and Patbros. Thus by Kittim are fuppofed
to be meant the Defcendents of Keth, by Dodanim
fingular

the Defcendents of Dodan^ and fo of tlie reft.
And
this feems to be put beyond Difpute, by what we
read (q) exprefly of the Caphiorim, namely, that

Thus the true
forth out of Caphtor.
the Sons of Mizraim feem to be Lud,
Anam^ Lehab^ Napktuah, Pathros, Cafuah^ aftd
Ciiphtorv but for the Reafon abovementioned Mofes gave them the Name of their refpedive Offtbey

cajiie

Names of

fpring.

It is evident,

preters were of this
Kitti?n
'PoS'iot

and

DGdanim

the RbodianSy

that the feventy

Opinion

by
and

and the other Words,

•,

K>;t/o/

alfo to

two

Inter-

they render

for

Ketian^^ and
Ludim, Anamim^

the

they prefix'd

tlie

Arti-

cle 7^^.

Thus it is alfo obfervable, that the Word Mizraim or Egypt, according to the Analogy of the Hebrew Tongue, is of the dual Number And therefore fome will have it to lignify the two more general
Diviiions of the Country into Upper Egypt fometimes
diftinguiHied by the proper Name of Tbebais, from
Thebes the capital City thereof
and Lower Egypt,
or Egypt more properly fo called. Agreeable to
:

;

this Hypothecs it is thought, that Egypt is (r)
fometimes denoted in Scripture by the Word Mazor, which is the fingular Number.
But in thefe

Places, the

Word

is

in the Septuagint,

Cbaidee, Sy-

and Arabick Tranflations, as well as ours,
taken tor an Appellative,
and we tranflate it
by calling it The befieged places, or The fortrefs,
or The defence.
Thus the Name feems to imply, that it had been divided into two Kingriack

(q) Deut.
Mic. vii. 12.

ii.

23,

(r) 2 Kings six.

24.

Ilai.

xix. 6,

doms

(13)
before the Time of Mofes ; but as he gefo he as plainit the hand of Egjpt^
ly intimates, that in his Time it was again united
into one, which could be no other Way, than by

doms

nerally calls

It mult
the Expulfion of the Canaamlijh Paftors,
be owned, that (j) the candid and ingenious Author,
from whom I have taken this Notion, tells us, that
itfeerns to he aConfideration of [omeWeight cigahifi Mizraim*i being any other than a Singular, that in theText^
ivhereVl^vLxiim. is faid to /'^^^/Ludim, Z^^" ^(?r^ beget zV
jo-jnedto Mizraim in the Singular. JVhereas had M.izraimbeen a dual or a plural, the Rules o/Syntax would
require, that the Verhjhouldhefo likewife. A?id accordingly the Septuagint always join it to a Verb of the fingular dumber. But as in all Languages a Noun of
Multitude, when fingular, may be joined to a Verb
plural ; fo by Parity of Reafon a Noun of the plural
Number, when reftrained to one particular Perfon
or Thing, may be joined to a Verb fingular.

But

befides

this,

who was

Mofes himfelf,

[t)

learned in all the wifedom of the Egyptians, and confequently well fkilled in their Hiliory, gives us as

many Hints of

the Canaanitifh Paftors not only

Lower Egypt, but alfo of their
being driven out again before the Time of Jofeph,
as could be exprefied in fo fhort an Hiftory of the
World in general, or of the Ifraelites in particular.
When he tells us (z/) of all the Pofterity of
Canaan, who were afterward fettled in the Land
which had been called by that Name, and when
he fpeaks of them by luch Names, as fignity their
being planted diftindtiy in the Nation, he immediately adds. And afterward were the families of ths
The Meaning of which
Canaanites fpread abroad.
coming to

fettle in

(s) Dr. WellsV Hiftorical
Vol.

I.

Page 107.

Geography of

(t) Adts

vii.

22.

the

Old Teftamenc
Gen. x. 15,

(11)

16, 17, 18.
is

(

H)

After the Sons of Canaan had fettled themfelves in the Country according to their refpeftive
Families and Names, fome of them out of all thefe
Tribes went down into Egypt, where they were
mixed promifcuoufly together, and called themis this.

by

Name

of the Canaanitifh Pallors.
Wars between them
the Kings of Upper Egypt ^ feveral of them returned back at feveral Times ; but not knowing
to which Tribe they did belong, or the Tribe not
being willing to receive them, they fpread themfelves abroad into thofe Parts of the Land, which
were not as yet inhabited, and fo called themfelves
by the general Name of Canaanites, which Name
they had in the Land of Egypt. What Time
they began to return out of Egypt, Mofes fV)
plainly intimates, where he faith, that when Abraham firft came into the Land of Canaan, the Canaanite -was then in the land.
Thefe Canaanites at that
Time kept themfelves in great Bodies, and carried on a Trade with their Neighbours, and for this
Keafon the Word Canaan in Hebrew fignifies a
a Merchant: And keeping together did not ftreighten Abraham and Lot at that Time.
After this
Abraham and Lot go down into Egypt; and at
their Return (7)
the Canaanite and the Perizzite
iDas then in the land.
The Word Perizzite in Hebrew fignifies fiich Men, as live in fmall and open
Towns, and were thus diftinguifhed from the Cafelves

Bat
and

in the

the

Time of

the long

who dwelt in fortifications, or (as (z)
the Scripture exprefleth it) in cities great and fenced
up to heaven, and having been ufed to a paftoral
Life in Egsjpt, they carry on the fame Way of
Living in Canaan, dividing themfelves into fmall
Bodies, and moving from Place to Place for the
naanites,

(x) Gen.

xii. 6.

(j)

Gen.

xiii.

7.

(2)

Deut.

ix.

1.

•

Con-

:

C ^5 )
Conveniency of Paflurage, they feparated themfelves
from the CanaaniteSj whilft Abraha7n and Lot were
in Egypt^ fo that at their Return they found, {a)
that the Canaanite and the Perizzite were then in the
•land. Thefe with their Cattle had eat up their Pafturage,fo that Abraham and hot could not fubfift togebut they v/ere

ther,

{b)

obliged alfo to

feparate

had done before
them. And therefore, when (<r) Mofes mentions
-the Hivite^ the GirgaJIAte^ the Amorite^ the Jebuand the Hittite among the Sons of Canaan,,
fite^
being the Nations whom the Ifraelites conquered,
yet he doth not mention the Canaanite and the Perizzite, tho' they make up the {evtn, and were (d)
always mark'd out for Deflruftion. For thefe
were but late Inhabitants, and coming from the
Egyptian Wars, were the more formidable Enemies
And therefore when Simeon and Levi had (e) deftroy'd
the Shechemites for the Indignity done to Dinah
their Sifter, Jacob feems only to be afraid of the Camanites and the Perizzites, left they fhould come
againft him in an hoftile Manner, but expreiles no
Concern for the other Tribes, who had been long
into fmaller Bodies, as the others

before

fettl'd in the

Land of

Canoa?iy becaufe they

had not been train'd up to War, as thefe had been.
When Teth/nofis or Amo/is had after a long and
bloody War (which other Chronologers place in
the Time of Ifaac) driven out the Pallors of Lower
Egypt, it occasioned a Cuftom among the Egyptians
to keep the Shepherds at the utmoft Diftance, and
therefore they defpifed them as mean People, and

took Care, that they fhould never
{a)

i5>

Gen.
16,

xiii. 7.

17.^

23. and xxxiii.
Jof. Hi.

10.

and

[b]

Gen.

xiii. 5

(d) Gen. x\. 10.
i.

a7id

-xii.

8.

to

rife

to

Exod.

14.

any higher
[c)

Gen.

jr.

and xx\n.
xxxiv. 11.
Dcut. vii. i. and xx. 17andxxiy. jti.
(e) Gen. xxxiv. 21;,
iii.

8, 17.

26, 30.

Employment-

j

(i6)
And there was good Rcafon for
had almoft overturned their Kingdom, they aftually had befieged Tbebes their capital City, burnt others, threw down their Temples, and in fliort omitted no Sort of Cruelties.
And thus it is fiid in the Time of Jofeph, that (/)
every Jhepherd is an ahomhiation to the Egyptians.
Employment.

it,

fince they

Befide thefe, they particularly hated

came from the Land of Canaan

all

fuch as

fame Reafon,
and in Derifion called them Hebrews (not from Heher the great Grand-fon of Shem^ becaufe the IJhmaelites and Edoinites might be called Hebrews as
well^ as they, but) from the Word, as it anciently
fignified a Runagate^ or one who came from another Country.
This Cuftom was exadly obfor the

ferved in JofepJfs Family.
For when {g) he commanded them to fet on breads they fet on for him
hy hi?nfelf, and for them by themfehes^ and for the
Egyptians, which did eat with him, by themfelves :
becaufe the Egyptians inight not eat bread with the
Hebrews, for that were an abomination to the Egyptians.

This gives a greater Force to the Difcourfe between J/j/d*^^ and his Brethren. For when(^)they f aid,
they came from the land of Canaan to buy food, he
replies, Te are fpies, to fee the nakednefs of the land
ye are come.
And they anfwered.
are true inen,
thy fervants are no fpies.
And they told their Father at their Return, (f) The man fpake roughly to

We

and took us for fpies of the latid. If the Wars between the Canannitifb Pallors and the Egyptians were
where others have placed them, nothing could have
been more pertinent, than to tell them, that fince they
were lately driven out of the Country, they were willing once more to try their Fortunes, and for this End
as,

(fj Gen. xlvi. 34.
(ij Gen.
9, n.

xh'i.

(g) Gen.
xlii.

xliii.

31, 32.

(kj Gen.

30, 31.

to

(
.

17 )

view what Strength there was to oppofe theili,
how the Palles v/ere guarded, and which way they
could beft enter. But if thefe Wars were, where
Sir Ifaac Newton places them, Jofepb might have- at
XX)

fird charged them with Theft, as he did afterwards,
or fome otlier Crimes, which had been more to the
And this is alfo as plainly hinted at in the
Purpofe.
Speech of the King ot Egypt at another Time, (k)
Behold, thofe People, who formerly came out of the
Land of Canaan, are more, and mightier than we.
Come on, and let us deal wifely with them, left they

and it come to pafs, that: when there falletb
out any war, they alfo join unto our enemies, and fight
againft us, and fo afcend fas it is in Hebrew) out of
the lower Country to diftrefs and plague the other
Parts of Egypt, as their Predeceilors had done.
Befides, li the Pallors had came into Egypt
in the Time of JcfJoua, it is very probable, that
they would have called fome Cities and Towns, or
Countries^, by the Names of fach, as were before in
Thehes in
Canaan. But we find no fuch thing.
from
fo
call'd
was
Cadmus,
Greece being built by
in
came.
he
GofJjen
whence
from
Thebes in Eg'jpt,
Canaan had its Name alfo from Gofhen in Egypt, and
Lydia inEurope from Lud'm Africa. When thclfraelites
came into Canaan, they called the Country by the
7ntdtiply,

Names of

their

own

Wlien die Reubenites

Tribes.

oi Jordan, they (I) changedthc
names of the Cities, andgaveother names to thofe Cities,
And tiie Children of Dan.,
.which they repaired.
dv/clt on the other Side

when they enlarged
name of the

city

Dan,

tlieir

name of Dan

ther,

who was

Name

of the City was Laijh at the

born

unto

was the general Cuftom
(k) Exod,

i.

9, 10.

(I)

Ifrael

in thofe

Num.

D

{in) called the

Conqueirs,

after the

;

their fa-

howbeit,

the

So that this
Times. But the

firll

xxxii. 33.

;

(^0

Jud.

xviii. 29,

Wars

i8)

(
Wars being

over before Mofes wrote,

their firil

{».r

if

Coming had changed

the Paftofs

Names,

the

they were rechanged at their Expulfion j and fo
Mofes found the LehaVim or Luhun, and the Nat)htubim and Cajluhim m Lower Egyj)t, as they were when
the Country was firft inhabited.

without

fortie

However, we

are not

Inftances of this Nature at this

Time.

The Town of ^i«, where

the(n)Simle, the

Defcendents from Canaan, dwelt, had its Name changed
into Pelufmm. This 1'own feems to have been taken
from the Sinites by the CaJIuh'm their Neighbours,
when the Paftors firft came into Lower Egypt, becaufe it was a Pafs of the utmoft Contequence,
which they could not be without. When Salatis
firft

took it from them, he called it Pelufimn from 'Peles^
which in the Sajnaritan and Mthiop'ick Languages,
fignifies, a Refnoving or Wandering from one Country
and drove the Inhabitants, whom he
to another,
called Philijlins, into Canaan.

Thus Mofes

tells us,

from the Cafuhim came the Philiftim, who
(p) inhabited Beerjheha in the South of Canaan not
fcir from Pelufmm,
and were fo formidable after
their Expulfion, that they had {q) a King oVer them,
call'd Ahimelech, and Phichol was the Captain of
his Hoft in the Days of Abraham.
To this I Ihall
add (r) a Town in Canaan called Hebron, which
was very remarkable in the Travels of Abraham and
Hebron lay in the South of Judah. The
Jacob.
(o) that

Name

fignifies a Confocialion^

Living

oppofite to the

Way

Tents like the Nomades, or an Ajfociation to go upon fome remarkable Enterprize. And
fcems to take it's Name from the Coi:ifederacy of
the Shepherds in that Place to enter into Egypt. This

€)f

in

Gen. x. 17,
Gen. xxi. 22.

(n)

:

{q)

(0)

19. fffiiixxxv. 27. a;i4

Gen.

End.
xxxvll 14.

to the

x.
[r)

14.

Gen.

(/}
xiii.

Gen. xxi. 31.
n;idxxm. 3,

18.

Mofes

(19)
Mofes obferves, {s)was hiiilt [even years lefore Zoan
Zoan is obfervcd by Dr. Caftle in his
in Egypt.
Lexicon to fignify a Removal from one Place to anoand feems to intimate, that the Paftors having
entered into a League at Hebron., went into Egypt,
and feven Years after built Zoan^ which flood about the Entrance of Egypt near tliat OJliuvi of

ther,

which

Nile.,

called Taniticmn.,

is

taking

Name

its

from Tanis^ which is the Greek Name or Pronunciation of Zoan. and mod known in the Septuagint.
Diodorus Siculus (t) calls it Thorn;:., and faith, that
And
it was an ancient Market-Town of Egypt.
Bochart proves it to have been the Metropolis, or
royal Scat of the Kings in the Lower Egyrt in the
So that it is mod probable, Vv^hat
eldefl Times.
Archbifiiop Ufher tells us, that (u) about the Year
of the World 1920, a great Number of thofe,

whom

the Egyptians call'd Hyc-ft., or King's Shepfrom the neighbouring Parts of

herds, breaking in

Arabia, took Memphis, and poirefled all the loiner
Farts of Egypt, which lie near the Mediterranean
Sea, over which their firfl King Salatis reigned
And about the Year of the World
nineteen Years.
2180, Tethmofis, or Amofis drove the Paflors out
of LoiJuer Egypt, as it is (x) more largely proved by
Bifhop Cumberland.
I have been the larger on this Quotation, becaufc
it

is

tions

the ancienteft, v/hich this learned Author
;

it

alfo gives a

Light to

men-

fevcral obfcure Paf-

fages in Scripture concerning the Hiftory of thofe
ancient Times, and will alfo illuftrate the other Debates on this Subjeft.
(y) the next,
(j)

Num.

xiii.

where
22.

:\nticiuiinmje, A?^-, 85.

/^V

I

fliali

therefore proceed to

learned Author affirms,

this

Sec Bishop Cumberland'; Origlnes
(/)

Piigf S6.

SanchDniatho from Page 387,

D

z

to

(//)

Page

Page
4.15.

6,

gentium

{x) See
(y) Pcge

That

20

(
Th^t

)

CHRISTUM

Tear Ante
1125,
which was in the Time of Samfon^ and above 1200
Years after the Flood, Greece and all Europe zvas
peopled by wmidertng Cimmerians and Scy tKixas from
the Back ftde of the Euxine Sea^ who lived a rarnhling wild fort of Life like the Tartars in the North
Part of Afm. y^«^ Anno 1080, Juycsion the Son of
Phoroneus the Son of
Pelafgus builds Lycofura
Inacus, Phoronicum, afterwards called Argos ^gialeus the Brother of Phoroneus, and Son of Inachus,
^gialeum, afterwards called S'lcyon-., and thofe were
the eldefl Towns in Peloponnefus
^Till then they
iuilt only fingle Houfes fcattered tip and down in the
Fields.
About the fame 'Time, Cecrops built Cecropia in Attica, afterwards called Athens, and Eleubefore the

•,

-,

:

fine the ton of Ogyges built Eleufis.
And thofe
Towns gave a Beginning to the Kingdoms of the Ar-

cadians, Argives, Sicyons, Athenians, Eleufmians,
t^c.

Saul

All
is

this

he places (z) only eleven Years before

made King over

If this

Ifrael.

is

true,

it

is

impoflible, that (a) Macedonia could be called the
'Coajl of Chittim, when Balaa?n prophefied in the

Time of Mofes or
Time

be famous for Ships, as it feems
or that it could be (b) peopled
by Cittim the Son of Javan, and (c) fo called after
;

to be at that

;

Name. Nay, if this Account of this learned
Author is true, there is at once an End of all,
which {d) Mofes mentions of the Sons of Japhet,
that by them were the ifles of the Gentiles, or Europe,
and particularly Greece, divided in their lands, every
€ne after his tongue, after their families, and in their
nations, in a regular Manner, as the Hebrew Verb
implies ; and all the Labours of Bochart in his excellent Phaleg, which have ever fince given an inhis

(z)

(h)

Page II.

Gen.

X. 4.

{a)

Compare

(0 Gen. x.

Num.
5.

xxiv. 24. ivitb
{d)

\

Mac.

i.

1..

Ibid,

tire

( 21
'tire

)

^

World, and of Df,
Geo^^raphy^ and of Mr. Mede^

the learned

SatisfacSlion to

fFells in his Scripture

who have

all endeavoured to elfablifli the Authority
of the facred Scriptures by the Affinity of the Names
in^tliofe Parts, and by many other Arguments, are
overthrown at once. On the other Hand, there are

better Grounds to believe, that after the Difperfioa
from Babylon^ the Polleriiy of Ham took to the
the Pofterity of Shem to the
South of Euphrates
North and Eaft of 'Tigris ; and the Pofterity of
Japhet to the narrow Countrey between Tigris and
Euphrates according to {e) the firft Intention of
Noah at the Birdi of Peleg. And that when Nimrod
had formed the Affjrian Monarchy, and dwelt at
Nineveh^ he drove the Children of JJJjur firft, and
the Children of Ara7n afterward (who were two of
the Sons of Shem) over the Tigris, and thefe forced
*,

the Sons of Japhet wcftward into Afia the hky
fo they went foon afterwards into Greece, and

and

peopled thofe IJles of the gentiles after their families, as Mofes mentions.
This learned Author (f) adds, That fome of I he
Edomites, ivho fed fro??i David, took Zidon
and
•,

the Zidonians,

who

fled

from them,

built

Tyre and

Aradus,

and make Abibulus King of Tyre. This
the Labours of Bochart to prove, tliat
the Aradii, who polfefled the Ifland of AraduSy
v/ere (g) the Arvadite, of the Pofterity of Ham,
iind fo called after their name ;
to which Biftiop
Patrick, and the beft Commentators do intirely
deftroys

all

agree.

This learned Author, farther adds, that (h) thefs
all Places their Arts and Sciences^

Edomites carry to
among which were
[e] Gen.
page 12.

x. 25,

their Navigation, Afironomy

(f) Page 12.

(g) Gen.

x. 18.

and
(h)

Letters,

(22)
Letters.
For in Idumea they had Conftellafiom and
Letters before tlx Days of Job, '!j:;ho vientions them ;
and there Moles learned to ivrite the La'co in a Book.
This AfTertion fuppofeth, firft, that the Edomites
were the Inventors of all Arts and Sciences.
thefe v/ere the Pollerity of Efau the Son Ifaac^ who

Now

was called Edom. And confequently there were no
Arts and Sciences belore his Time. If this is true,
a Train of ill Confequences mufl follow. For Firft,

we may have too great Caufe to queftion the Longevity of the Patriarchs,
which Mofes mentions,
iince the Reafon thereof is fuppofed to be for the
fpeedy Invention of Arts and Sciences. Secondly,
may queftion the Longevity of the World,
which Alofes mentions, fince many Arts and Sciences are necelTary for the Support of human Life
and it was impoffible, that the Loiver Egypt being
annually overflowed by the Nile, could have been
prefer^^ed, and the Right of every Owner fecured
in the Time of Abraham^ without a good Skill in
Geometry.
And if there were no Arts and Sciences
the World before the Time o^ David, as this Author intimates, it will be hard to conceive, that Da"jid lived about thirteen hundred Years after the
Flood, as the Scripture mention^. Thirdly, It will
call in Queftion all the Account, which Mofes gives
of the Flood, and the Landing of the Ark For as
Noah and his three Sons were faved therein, who
were v/ell inftrucled in the Learning of the old
World J fo we may reafonably fuppofe, that the
Places near v/here the Ark landed, and confequently
Babylo/i, were more eminent for their Learning in
thole ancient Times.
Now it is certain from Scripture, tliat the Ark landed Eaftward from Babylon,
and upon one of the Mountains of Ararat, fome of
which were eaftward, fome northv/ard, and others
towards the northvveft. But all this is diredlly op-

We

-,

m

:

pofice

(23)
which lay fouthweft from Bahhn^
and in the remoteft Part of all Jfia, even toward
But as it is certain, that
the Entrance into Eg-jpt.
the Idwmeans had Letters long before the Time of
Mofes^ as appears from the Book ot Job ; fo it is
pofite to Idumea^

much more

probable,

tliat at firft

they learned them

Neighbours the Egypians ; and tlicrefore
when Mofes upon his Flight from Egypt, came into
thofe Parts, that he brought his Skill with him, and

from

their

The

did not learn

it

the I/h??meiites

and Midianites

ters,

there.

as v/as fufFicient to

(i)

Egyptians i^ight teach
fo

much

Skill in

Let-

carry on the Trade of

Time ; and
from their next Neighthus the Book of Job came to be writ-

Merchandife, which they had in Jacob's
fo the Edomites

bours.

And
But

might learn

it

Learning, it is probable,
Their Father Efau was a
profane perfon, "who for one mcrfel of meat fold
his birthright^ and was rejeftcd.
Before he was
born, it was prophefied of him and his Polterity,
tlia r they fhould be a People feparated from their
Brethren the IfraeUtes, that one People fhould be
ftronger than the other People, and that they, tho'
the elder, fhould ferve the younger.
When Ifaac
bleflcd Jacob, he faid, {k)
fjjall give thee of
ten.

that they

as

for other

had very

little.

GOD

dew of heaven, and the fatnefs of the earth, and
plenty of corn and "wine.
But of Efau, he faid, (/)
as fome tranflate it, Behold, thy dwelling Jhall bezt
a Diftance from the fatnefs of the earth, and from
plenty of corn and wine.
However, by thy fword
the

thou fhalt live, and fhalt ferve thy brother ; and it
Jhall come to pafs, when thou Jhalt have the dominion^
that thou JIj alt break his y oak from off thy neck ; which

they did {m)

in the

Days of Joram King of Judah\

(/) Gen. xxxvii. 25, 28.
[k) Gen. xxvli. 2S.
{/) Verfe
{m) 2 Kings viii. 20, 23.
39, 40.
z Chr»n. x.\i, 8, i^c.

His

(h)
was a barren Countrey. He began Wars with his Neighbours, he (o) deftroyecl
the Horites^ and took PoUefTion of their Land in
{f) his Life-time, which occafioned continual Wars
between him and his Neighbours. He feems to
have been a rough unpolilli'd Man, of a revengeful
Temper, and to have had little Senfe of Religion. And
his Pofterity feem to belike him ; fo that they could
have but little Leafure or Inclination for the Advancement of Learning and we may as well expeft
any Improvement of this Kind fit to be communi-

His CouRtrey

{n)

•,

among the wild Americans
among them in ancient Times. Ac-

cated to other Nations
-at

this

Day,

as

cordingly we read of {q) the 'wife men of Egyp, {r)
the learning of the Chaldeans^ and [s) the wife men of
and there is but little Notice taken of any
Babylon
-,

except

thing in Jdnmea^

who

it)

what they had from

lived immediately after the

Flood,
and communicated it to other Nations, as well as
unto them, and efpecially to fuch, as were more
likely to retain and improve it.
When Mofcs was
in Egypt^ he was in Fharaoh\ Court, in the Time of
his Youth, when Learning was taught him ; when he
was in Idiimea^ he was a Keeper of ilieep and of an
advanced Age, and hindered from Learning by other
their fathers^

And we

Bufinefs.

are particularly told, that

Mof-

es ivas (u) learned in all the wifedom of the Egyptians

Word of any Learning,

but not a

;

which he had from

the IdumiBans.

Secondly, This Afiertion plainly fuppofeth, that
there were no Letters in Egypt in the Time of Mofes,
Mofes (faith this Author) learned in Idumea to write,
the

Law in

{?i)

ft})

M?J.

Gen.

1.4.
vii.

i.

22.

5, 4.

(0)

was learned

Deut.

Exoi. vii. u.
Dan. li. 12. ^f.

xli. 8.
(.-}

He

a Book,

Li.

i

22.

Kings

in all the wifdofn

(p) Gen. xxxlii. 16.
iv,

30, 31.
18.

(OJobxv.

(r)

Dan.

(//)

Aft,

(25)
and therefore if Letters had been
in UCe among them, he muft have learned them
there. This Afiertion fhocks the Credibility of all the
Hiflory of Egypt recorded by Mofes from the Time
of Abraham, in the Book of Genefis, and of his Intimating that it was peopled by the Poflerity of Mizraim ; and we fliall be at a Lofs to know, why it
was called (u) by the Pfalmijl, The land of Ham. And
toprefsit farther, this learned Author faith, that {x) before the life of Letters, the Names and Anions cf Men
could fcarcely be remembred above eighty or an hundred
And his Scruple (y) of
Tears after their Deaths.
Admitting any Chronology of things done in Europe,
vfthe Egypliafjs

*,

above eighty Tears before Cadmus brought Letters
hither, and of any thing done in Germany before the
Rife cf the Roman Empire, may be alfo raifed againft all the Mofaical Chro?wlogy>
But to put this Matter into a clearer Light,

we

muft confider, that either Letters, or the Ways with
which Men exprefled their thoughts by Maries or
different Colours, were very njde and unpolifhed at
firft, and grew to Perfeflion by Degrees ; fo that
what was looked upon as Letters in one Age, woulci
hardly be efteemed fo in another. The firft, and
the moft ancient Method of this Kind, was by
Hieroglyphicks or Pidures drawn for that Purpofe.
Thus by a Man's PrefTmg his Lips with his Finger,

we may learn this

Sentence,

It is

good to keepfilence

;

and from a Man with his Mouth open and a Piece
of Money near it, we may obferve, that A Bribe will
difcover Secrets. Such Hieroglyphicks as thefe there were
without Difpute before the Flood, tho' we know not
what they were, and were afterward in Ufe among
the ancient Egyptians.
Thefe might at firft be cal(u) Pral. Ixxviii. ji, andc\. 23, 27.

and

c\\. 22.

[x)

Page
'

7'

fyJ

i^^^'

E

led

(26)
tho* now we can only call them
fecond Way was by Symbols. Thefe
were Chara6lers to exprefs Words ; fo that there

Letters,

led

Piftures.

The

Words, and
might equally be read
Thefe are fuppofed by fome to
in any Language.
have been in Ufe before the Flood, and that by the
Help of them, (z) the Prophefy of E?ioch was i^o
preferved, that the Words were quoted by St. Jude.
This was the moft ancient Way of Writing fmce
the Flood, and is ftill in Ufe among the Chinefe^
which might be called Letters formerly, tho* now
we only call them Charafters. The third Way was
by Marks to exprefs articulate Sounds, and thefe
were at iirft very rude and unpolifh'd, and difficult
It is (a) the conftant and moft
to be underftood.
ancient Opinion of the Rabbins, that the Law was
written by Mofes without Points, without Accents,

were

when

as

many

Chara6l:ers as there were

perfectly underftood,

without Divifions, or Diftincflion either of Words
or Verfes. And the learned Dr. IValton tells us,
The
that he had in his Cuftody a Copy of this Sort.
Charader, which Mofes ufed, is fuppofed to be the
ancient Sa?nariian Charadler, confifting of two and
twenty Letters, all Confonants, without any Capitals, or final Letters, as in Hebrew, at the End of
Words. This was extreamly difficult to be underftood for Want of all the Vowels and Diftinftion of
Words. And therefore the Ethiopians invented another Character, in which they had (b) feven Orders
of Confonants, which were diftinguifhed either according to the Vowel, which immediately followed,
or as they were in the End of a Syllable. So that their
26 Confonants formed feven Ways made 1S2 Letand the Adding twenty Characters more to
ters,
{%) Jude, Ferfe 14, 15.

{a)

Waltoni Introdudio ad

aem, linguarum Orientalium, page

28.

{b)

ledlio-

Idem, page 96.

complete

(27)
complete them made 202

Vowels

in all.

as well as Confonants,

Thefe, expreffing

made

the Ethiopians

and
boail, tliat they were the Inventors of Letters
diftinguiflithey
eafy,
to make their Reading more
•,

ed

their

Words by two

Points over each other.

be learned,

becaiife

This
of the

being
great Number of Letters, the Egyptians, after that,
invented 2inot\vtr Alphabet confifting of 32 Letters,
fome Vowels, and fome Confonants, to which they
alfo difficult to

and fo brought in a plain and
and then they boafted, that
they were the firfl Inventors of Letters, reckoning
all before, even of their own Writing, as nothing.
And Cadmus brought twenty four of thefe Letters
into Greece, which was found fufficient for that
Language. This is evident to any, who will compare the (c) Coptick, and the Grecian Alphabet.
From Greece the Letters came to the Latins, with
fome Alterations according to the different Nature
of the Languages, and fo they fpread over Europe.
And therefore, it is no good Argument for the Rejefting of all Hijlory and Chronology of an hundred
Years Date before the Inventing of thefe modern
becaufe the Knowledge of thefe
Coptick Letters
Things might have been preferved, either in the
EthiopickWiy, or the more ancient Way of Writing, or elfe by Symbols or Hieroglyphicks, which
grew out of Ufe, and fo was loft, when a better
Method was introduced.
As for the ancient Way of Writing without
Vowels, as it was ufed by Mofes, and afterwards by
the Hebrews and Safnaritans, and likewife by the
Chaldeans, Arabians, and Perfians, it feems to be
invented by Thoth the Son of Mizraim, and Grandfon of Ha7n, who when he was at Berytus^ or-

added

eafy

capital Letters,

Way

of Writing

;

-,

(c)

Idmi page

107.

£

2

dered

(28)
dercd the Hiflory of the whole World to be written
by the Cabiri, and kept in a Library there, according as he had received it by Tradition from Noab;
or his more immediate Parents, adding to them hi^
own Obfervations of his own Times. Thefe Records Sanchoniatho had Recoiirfe to, they being in
the Town where he lived, and from thence he wrote
the Hiflory of the World in the Race of Cain on
Purpofe to confront the Hiflory of Mofes, and ellablilh the Idolatry of his own Times.
To which he
adds this Conclufion. Thefe things the Cabiri, ths
feven Sons of Sydyc, and their eighth Brother Afclcr
pius, firfi of allfet down in Memoirs^ as the God Taautus {or Thoth) commanded them.
Hence he is
faid by many to be the Inventor of Letters, and
when he fucceeded his Father Mizraim, about fix
hundred Years before the going out of the Children
of Ifrael out of Egypt, as Bilhop Cumberland and
others have placed it, ordered a Library of the
fame Nature to be ereded at Thebes. This made
the Egyptians fo fond of the Hiilory of the World,
tho* they afterward intermixed it with Fables of
their own.
This was a great Part of the ancient
Learning of the Egyptians In this Mofes was eminently learned.
To thefe Books he could have Recourfe upon all Occafions.

And

therefore, before

he came from thence, and knowing that he fhould
fee them no more, he took from them the Hiflory
from the Creation, whilfl the Holy Ghofi directed,
him in the Penning thereof, that l\p could not miHake. This made his Hiflory admired in all the
World, and efpecially by the Egyptian Kings, fo
that it was afterward tranflated into Greek by the
feventy Interpreters at a great Expence, and kept
in the Library at Alexandria.
Whereas, if the
Egyptians, and other Nations, had no Knowledge
of any thing at above an hundred Years Diflance,
'

for

29

(

)

he could not have been lookM
upon as an Hijlorian^ but a Romancer. And therefore^
it is much more probable, that he learned his Let*
ters in Egypt than in Idufnea.
But if the Idumeans had been ever fo famous for
yet Mofes could not have learned any
Letters
Thing there,, becaufe, it doth not appear, that he
for

Want

of Letters

;

•,

was ever there in his Life. He lived in the Court
of Egypt (d) until he was forty Years of Age. Then
he was (e) a Stranger in the Land of Midian^ and
was employed in feeding (f) the Flock o'ljethro the

The

Prieft of that Country.

Midianites defcended

Son of Abraham by Keturah*
The Edomites defcended from Efau., the Son of A"
hraham by Ifaac. The Country was {b) barren^
and yet {i) they abounded with Cattle ; fo that it is
very probable, that they would not let a Stranger
eat up their Failure. After the Coming of the Ifra-

from

the

{g) Midiaru,

out of Egypt, they were never fuffered(^)to pals
would not fulFer them
Country, and
to give the Edomites anyJDifturbance.
The greateft
apparent Reifon for this Aflertionis, becaufe(/jM7/^^
elites

GOD

thro' the

GOD

brought the Flock to Horeh., where
appeared
him in the Bufl-i. But this fio-nifies nothing;. The
Mountain of Horeb, like Parnaffus in Greece, had
two Tops, one was called Hcreb, and the other
Sinaiy and here [m)
gave the Ifraelites the
Law. But this was not in Idumea, but {n) in the
Wildernefs of Par an. And it is faid of Mofes, {o)
that he led his Flock, not thro' the Country of
to

GOD

[d)
ii.

[h)

Aa.

vii.

23, b^c.

Mai.

Num.

i.

2

4.

XX. 14,

/ij

{m) Exod. xix.
16.
Z.

Aa.

{e)

(g) G.en. xxv.

i;, toWi. 2.

and Chap. \.
Hab. iii. 3.

Kings

8.

Deut.ii.

23.

10,

iii.

to

29, 30.

(f)

Gen. xxxvi.

Exod.

i, 8,

Gen. xxxvi. 6, 7, 8.
tog.
{/) Exod. iii.

i

19.
{k)

(/)

i,

2.

the End, and Chap. xx.

throf'ghout.
[0]

vii.

i, z.

Exod.

{n)
iii.

Num.

x.

Deut. iv. \o,to
12. Deut. xxxiii.

i.

Edam.,

(

3^ )

Edom^

but to the backfide of the Defert, that is,
the Defert of Idumea, when he came to the Mountain of G O D, even to Horeh. And certainly a Wildernefs is not a proper Place in which he might
unlefs it was from the wild Beafts,
and it is probable, that he would not (lay there long
enough for fuch a Purpofe. If it is farther objefted,
that the Country of Edom reached as far as EziongehoVy which is faid («) to be on the Jhore of the
Read fea in the land of Edom, and therefore Mofes
could not go from Egypt to Midian without taking

iearn Letters,

Idiimea in his Way.
To this it may be anfwered,
that tho' Eziongeher belonged to the Idumcsans in
the Days o^ Solomon; yet it was but a late Conqueft

made by that warlike People, and was otherwife in
Time of Mofes. This is evident, becaufe when
(o) Mofes was at Kadefh near to Mount Hor he fent
the

for

Leave to

pafs

fufed they turned

through Idu?nea, which being reaway from that Countrey, and

journyed by the way of the Red fea to compafs the Land
of EAom\ fo that they came to Eziongeher before
they came to Iduniea, and being repulfed, they went
back again near to the fame Place, and paffed near
the Midianites and even to the Banks of J or dan vfithout going through any Part of that Country, as it is
evident to any one, who will look on any Maps
made for this Purpofe.
But there is another
Account, which can be given, how Mofes came to
Mount Sinai, without pafling thro' Idufnea. Jethro
was a Cufhite, of the Pofterity of Cufh, the Son of
Ham. Mofes (p) married his Daughter Zipporah, of
whom he had two Sons, and the Ifraelites reproached him for it, becaufe he had married (q^) a Woman
T

(;/)

to 22.

Kings

Num.

37> 3^22.

Afts

ix.

26.

xxi.

Chron. viii. 17.
{0) Num. xx. 19,
Deut. ii, 8. Num. xxxiii. 35, 36,
i Chron. i. 8.
6.
[q] Exod. ii. 21,

2

4, 5.

(p) Gen. x.
29.

vii.

who

'

( 3^

)

a Cufiite^ as it is in the Hebrew. When Cujh
was ftreightned for want ot Room, he and fonie of
his Pofterity remove from the Country of CuJIj^

who was

and

fettle

Chaduca or Chufca near Bahylofi^ and
they feize upon Chuzejlan of the Pro-

in

after that,

vince of CuJh in Perfia, (r) where Erech and ^ccad
were afterward built and this was very probably
before (s) his Son Nimrod began the jijfyrian Monar-,

chy.

Cu/h travelling thro' Midian in his

Way

to

fome of his Company might flay behind,
and thefe might be the Anceftors of Jeihro, who
was the Prieft of Midian. Thus us the Worfhip of
was kept up in the Country of Cathe true
Melchizedek, who was either Sbe^H^
or
Ham
by
naan
or one of his Pofterity ;, fo the Worftiip of falfe
Gods was introduced among the Midianiies, the
Sons of Shem, by fome of the Pofterity of Ham.
Mofes {ii) keeping the Flock o^ Jethro his Fathcr-inLaw, and dwelling in Tents for this Purpofe, might
be willing to vifit his Wife's Relations, and moved
for
thereto by the fpecial Providence of
greater Ends, might come into the Land of Cu/h,
and from thence to Mount Horeb. The Country
of CuJh lies on the Borders of the Wildernels of
Iduniea^ and it is certain, that Mofes (x) led his

Babylon.,

GOD

GOD

flock to the backfide of the defert ("probably this) unand theretil he cojne to Horeb the jnount of

GOD;

fore

it is

hard to conceive,

write in Idumea, fince

it

is

how

he could learn to
probable, that he had

never lived there in any Time of his Life.
Thirdly, lliis Aflertion fuppofeth, that the Iduweans were the firft Inventors of Afironomy. For
he faith, tliat they carried their Arts and Sciences.,
particularly Aflronorny., to all Places.
(r)

{u)

Num.

Exod.

xil. i.

iii.

i,

And they had

(r) Gen.
(j) Gen. x. lo.
(xj UUi. and 2 Kings iii. 8,9.

x. 8, tfc.

Conjlellations

(30
Conjiellatmts before the Days of Job, who mentiont
them. If JJlronomy was fo late in all Nations, Idumed

excepted, as the Time of David., which this learned
Author fuppofeth, it will be a fad Argument againlt
the Antiquity of the World, which Mofes mentions.

Whereas, there is good Reafon to believe, that ic
was much more ancient in Babylon., and in Egypt,
and that the Idumeans learned it from thence. As
for Babylon., (y) Porphyry informs us, that when
Alexander the Great took Babylon., they found there

a Record of Afironomkal Obfervations for 1903
Years, which
afterwards fent into Greece by
Callijlhsnes., at the Requeft of Arijlotle their Great
Philofopher, who was Alexander^ Tutor. This is
the more probable, becaufe it brings it up to the
Time, in which, according to the Scriptures., the
Tower of Babylon was built, and is an Argument
ufually brought to confirm the facred Chronology,
And it mufl be ov/ned, that the Plainnels of the
Country, and the Height of the Tower mud be great
Advantages for this Purpofe, which could hardly
be neglefted by a People fo addifted to the WorJhip of the Sun, Moon and Stars, which would naturally lead them to be curious in Making their Obfervations.
Nimrod the Grand-fon of Ham was (z) a
fnighty Hunter before the LORD.
He drew together to him a greatCompany of robuft young Men to
attend him in this Sport, and fo they afterward
joyned with him in greater Defigns, which he had
in View, and made him Mailer of the neighbouring Country.
And as (a) Bifhop Patrick obferves,
'The Memory of this his Hunting was preferred by the

w*

'

(a) Pa(z) Gen. x. 8, 9.
(y) Simplicius de Coelo, lib. 2.
To zohicb he adds. This Mr. SeldeJi obferves in his
titles of Honour, Fart \. Chap. i. where he furtlier alfo adds, that
he is to tliis Day called by the Arabians, Algeb.nr, the mighty Man,
or the Giant, from the Hebrezo Word Gibbor in the Text.
.

trick in locum.

AlTyrians

(33)
who made Nimrod the fame with Orion,
and joyned the Dog and Hare (the firft Creature
Afiyrlans

perhaps that was hu?Ued) with this Conjlellation.
Neither have we lefs Reaibn to think, that the
Egyptians were earlier than the Idumeans m their

They

Skill of JJlrono7)iy.

deified their

Kings and

afted bravely in the Defence of their
Country, and confecrated them into the Planets^ Orioft and other Cohftellations.' When they were
opprefied by the Pajlors^ who came from Canaariy
and fettled in Lower Egypt, both which Countries

who

others,

oUhe

Upper, they reprefented thefe Paftors
and Canaanit&^s by Tjpho, or The greater and the
And when Hercules AJjis, the laft of
leffer Bear.
the Pha^nician Paftors, was forced to retreat with
his Forces into the Land of Canaan, the Egyptians reprefented him as riding upon an Afs to Jemfalem, and lo make Ar5furus or the Bear Keeper
The Canaanites and Idumeans, who
to be a Fool.
might both- be concerned in the Egyptian Wars,
lay north

Complement, and call the Conftellation
Orion, which the Egyptians worfliipped, Chefil, or
Thus
the Fool, as it is in (b) Job, and (6-) Amos.
return the

,

the Antipathy of thefe Nations reached to the Heathe Egyptians begun the Affront, and the
;

vens

from them and all feem to intimate,
Expulfion of the Paftors by 'Tethmofis was
before the Time of Job, as Archbilhop UJher and
others have plac'd it.
Laftly, This Afiertion fuppofeth, that the Iduvieans were the firft Inventors of Navigation, which
Art they carried into all Places. And this is as imThe firft Pattern of a Ship
probable as- the reft.
others copied

that

for the

Ark,
[b)

•,

tiie

new World

to imitate,

which landed on an Hill,

Job

ix.-^:

Wxxxviii

31.

(<•)

was certainly the
and being of a

A.-nog

v.

S.

(34)
great Bulk, mufk be taken Notice of by all, and
imitated by thofe, who came firft to the Sea Shore.
At the Difperfion from Babylo7i, they followed the
Coiirfe of the Rivers in the firft Peopling of the
World, that they might have Plenty of Water,
get into Boats, to avoid wild Beafts, and retreat to
the People whom they left beliind, if Occafion fhould
and alfo becaufe the Ground is generally
require
more fruitful than at a Diftance from them. Babylon
was built near feveral Rivers, and when Nt?nrod
founded the Ajjyrian Monarchy, the Cities of Erech^
yjlccad, Calneh, Nineveh^
and fome others, which
he built, were built by Rivers fo that the River
Euphrates would naturally lead the Pofterity of
Ha7n toward the north Part of the Mediterranean
Ham is
Sea, before Idiwiea could be thought of.
fuppofed by many to have had his chief Refidence
at Berytus^ which Sanchoniatho tells us, {d) he gave
to the Cahir'i or Diofcuri, and to Hufbandmen and
•,

•,

and (e) the Defcendents of "the Diofcuri
fome tumultuary and other ftronger
Ships, went to Sea, and being over againft Mount
Cajfws they were caft away, and there they confecrate a Temple in Memory of their Efcape, which
was of fo great an Antiquity, that it is reported by
fome who afterward faw it, that they found no Idol
Fifhermen

*,

havirtg built

in

it.

Befides, Sidon was the (fjfirjl horn o^ Canaan,

and he

reported to have built the City o^ Sidon in Phceniciay
and that the Inhabitants of that Country were called Sidomans from him. This Town was inhabited long before the Father of the Idumeansyfzs, born. Thefe Inhababitants muft have a Notion of the Ark ; they lay
is

open to the Sea, andlayneartotheForeftof Z-i?^^«(?;?,
{i)

CumberlandV Sanchoniatho,

Pd'^^ 38.

{/)

Ibid.

Pag 31.

(f) Gen. X. 15.

front

(35)
from whence they might be fupplied with Timber for
and there is no Doubt, but they had
fuch a Purpofe
been long employed this Way, which made Solomon
in (g) his Letter to Hiram, fay, 'Thou knowejl, that
there is not among us an^, that have skill to hew tim•,

It is the general Opinion,
ber like the Sido?iians.
that the Sidonians fled in great Numbers to Carthage^
when Jo/hua entered the Land of Canaan, and
built tliat City ; and the Likenefs (I might fay Idefi-

of the Carthaginian Language, which we have
his Vcemdus, with the old Phoenician Language, is an Argument ufed by many learned Men

tity)

mPlautus

Procopius (h) tells us, that
to favour this Opinion;
when the Inhabitants of Phi^nicia ^indPal^^Jlina were
conquered and put to Flight by Jo/hua, they were
fcattered over all Africa, and they built a Caftle in
the City of Nu?nidia, which in his Time was called

or Tangier) where there were two Pilereded near a great Fountain,
Stone
white
lars of
with diis Irtfcription in the Phoenician Charafter and
Language. JVe are they, who fled from Joihua the
Robber, the Son of Nun. Bochart gives many
Reafons {i) to confirm this Account, and adds.
That there is no Caufe to doubt of it. Befides,
If Navigation was of fo late a Date, as this learned
Author fuppofeth, it is ftrange, that Jacob Ihould
prophefy io long before, that (k) Zebulun Jhall be
for an haven of flnp i that Balaam fhould prophefy,
that Q) JJjip Jhall come from the coafts of Chittim or
(m) Macedonia or that (n) Mofes fhould threaten
the Ifraelites, that if they were difobedient. The
fhould bring them into Egypt again with
And we may well aflc the Queftion, which
Jhips,
Tigifis (Tingis

',

LORD
(g)
charti

(I)

I Kings
Canaan,

Num.

V. 6.
lib.

{h)

I. cap.

xxiv. 24.

(i) Bo-

Lib. Vand.ilicorum 2.

(k) Gen.

24. page ^76.

(m)

1

F

z

Mac.

i.

i.

xlix. 13.

(n) Deu.

xxviii. 68.

Deborah..

(

¥

)

Dehorab did tw^ hundred Years before the Death of
David, (o) IVhy did Dan remain in JJAps ? And if
the Idiimeans had fo great a Skill in Navigation in
the Reign of Davids it is Itrange, that (p) his Son
Solomon^ who was fo wife a King, when he made a
7iavy of Jhips in Eziongeber, i!!:hich is 'befide Eloth,
on the [bore of the red fea^ in the land of Edom, fhould
procure from {q) Hiram King of Tye and Sidon, fucii
Jhipmen^ who had knowledge of the fea, to go with his
fervants, when he might more eafily have had them
from Idu?nea, and who mufl: in fuch a Cafe be much
better

who

Red fea, than they,
the Mediterranean, and

acquainted with_ the

lived fo far

North

in

could not come thither except by Land.
It is
the Obfervation of (r) a late ingenious Author,
who was well fkill'd in t^ie Hijhry and Geography
of thofe ancient Times, that the Defcendents of
Tarfhijh were the moft expert Seamen, and confequently the chief Merchants in the early Ages of
the World.
Hence flaith he) the whole Mediterra•nean Sea feems to have been at Length comprehended under the Name of the Sea of iarfhifh ; tho'
it is probable, that at iirft, the Name might only belong to the Sea lying near to the original Settlement
1'arjhijh,
that is, near to Cilicia.
And becaufe
the Defcendents of Tarfhijh were wont to make
longer Voyages, and to adventure further into the
open Sea, than others did in thofe Days ; it is not
unlikely, but they had Ships built for this Purpofe,

of

of a different Make, both as to the Size and Shape,
from the VefTels which were commonly us'd by
others.

And

hence

it is

probable, that

all

VefTels

Voyages and greater Burdens, came
to be caird Ships of TarflnfJj ; becaufe they were
built for longer

{o)

£. 22.

Judg. V. 17.
(p) I Kings ix. 26, 27.
(r) Wdls'j Hiftorical Geography, Vol

i.

[q) i Kings
Page 145.

buiic

( 37 )
of Tarjhijh properly fo caird
This feems to be a very natural and eafy Way to
7javy
account for Solofmn's Navy being call'd (s)
ofTarJhipj ; and alfo for the Ships, which were built
by Jeho/haphafs Order, being call'd (/} Ships of TarFor it is evident from Scripture^ that th^fc
jhijh.
built like the Ships

A

Ships could not be called Ships of Tarfhifh^ as being
built at TarfJjifo^ or trading either to Tarfhijh originally fo called, or to any Colony of it call'd by that

Name, nor from their Sailing on the Sea of Tarjhijh
or the Mediterranean Sea. For the Scripture faith,
that (ti) the Ships of Solomon were defigned to go to
Ophir for gold, which all allow to be a Place in the
Eajl-Indies, either the Idand of Cfi/o;/, or Sumatra, ov
(which is more probable) the Peninfula on the fouth
Gulf of Bengal, which was called by
both Greek and Latin, The golden
Cherfonefus, and now Malaye. And the Sliips of
Jehojhaphat (x) were broken at Eziongeher, wliich
was a Place upon the Red fea, where the Ifraelitei
(y) once encamped in their Journeys between Egypt
and Canaan. Thefe Ships muft therefore be built
on this Shore, becaufe they could not come thither
eaft of the

the Ancients,

out of the Mediterranean, unlefs they came

firft

out

and pafied round all
ylfrica by the Cape of Good Hope, which was impoffible in thofe early Times.
Befides, the Commodities, which the Fleet of Solojnon brought Home,
will exprefly ihew us, whither they went ; which
were (z) Gold, and (a) Ivory, and (^) precious Stones.
As for the Gold of Ophir, we find it mentioned in
{c) fevera,! Places of Scripture p,s the befl and fineft.
at the Streights of Gibraltar,

Kings

(u) i Kings
(/) I Kings xxii. 48.
tfW 2 Kings xxii. 48.
(.v) Did.
(y)
Num. xxxiii. 35, 36. tfW Dcut. ii, 8.
(z) I Kings x. 11, 14.
I Kings X. 22.
{h) I Kings X. 11.
(,/)
(c) i Chron. xxix.
Plal, xlv. 9. and li\xi. v-'in- 12.
4. Job xxii. 24. andxxvni. 16.
(i)

ix.

I

z^.tindx.

X. 22.

11'.

Belide

(38)
Befide

by

fajfed

the (J) land of Havilab^ which is (f;?^*?^the River Pifon^ that emprieth it felf into

this,

the Perfian Gulph,

mentioned by Mofes, as a
gold, and the gold of that
land is good. And this Country lying in the eaft
Part of Arabia^ is moft probably the Country, (f)
from whence Solomon fetch*d it. Many fgjHeathen Hiftorians and others fpeak of this, tho* we need not
to infill on them, fince our Eafi-I::dia Merchants

Land,

(e)

at this

Time

is

where there

fetch

is

Gold

Dull:

from

tlience.

And

Sheba and Raanidh, which lay in thofe Parts,
occupied the. fairs of Tyre with precious ft ones and
gold, whilft among all the Merchants mentioned
in that Chapter, which traded with T'yr^?, there is
not a Word of Idumea, tho' many of them were at
{b)

much

a

which

Another Commodity
was precious fiones. It is

greater Diftance.

Solo7non traded in,

remarkable,

that in the

(i)

land of Havilah, there

was not only Bdellium, but alfo the onyx Jlone. Several {k) Authors of Note fpeak of thofe Countries,
as abounding with the moft and beft Pearls, and that
at Baharen and Catipha, two Places in the Perfian
great Filhing for them.
Among all
is (/) one, which is cal?d
in Hebrew Tarfhifh, which we tranlla,te a beryl, and
it may not be improbable, that it was fo call'd, becaufe they were brought in great Quantiiies, or they

Gulph, there
tlie

is

precious Stones, there

were the richeft Commodity,
into thofe Parts.
(d) Genii, ii.
1 5.

Now
(e)

in the reading Pfalms.

this

Gen.

which was imported
was one of the precious

ii.

il, 12.

(f) Pfal. Ixxii.
lib. 2 and
12.
(k) Near-

(g) Diodorus Siculus,

(i) Gen. ii.
(h) Eaek. xxvii. 22.
3.
chus, and Ki^oxMs Charax apud At\vznsum, lib. 3. Plin. nat. hijl.
lib. 6. cap. 38. £ff lib. 9. cap. 35. JElhiXi de avimalibus lib. 10.
eap. 13.

^*

lib.

15. cap. 8. Origen. in Matth. xiii. 35. Benjamin'":?

Jtinerariu,-n Teineira, Balby, Linfcot,

Thevenot.
tf^f/xxviii. 13. Dan.

nier

<?;?(y

Vincent

le

Blanck, Taver-

(I) Cant. v. 14. Ezek. i^i 6. «;?i ix. lo.
X. 6.

^

Stones,

y

(39)
Stones, which were fet in the (m) high Prieil*s Ephod^
and therefore was well known in the Time of Mofes,
This they probably brought with them out of Egypt^
and might have it {n) by Borrowing of the Egyptians jewels of fiher, and jewels of gold, and fuch other things^ as they rf^^fr^i at their Departure thence.
This is an Argument, that the Egyptians traded into thofe Parts even at that Time, with Ships calPd
^he Ships of tarfJoiJJj ; but we find not the leaft Hint
of it in Idmnea. If it is objeded, that Mofes might
have this Jev/el from thence, when he kept his Fait may be anfwer'd,
ther-in-Law's Flock there
that the (o) Offerings, for the Ufe of the Tabernacle, and all itsUtenfils, where wholly taken from the
Congregation ; but we read not of any Thing,
which Mofes offered on that Occafion. Another
Commodity, which Solo7?ion brought from thofe
This he could not have either
Parts, was Ivory.
from TarfJjifh in Cilicia, nor from the Tyrfeni in Italy
nor from Tartejfus or Tarjbijh in Spain, nor from any
other Colony of Tar/hifj in the Mediterranean Sea ;
becaufe, as thefe Countries do not now, fo we do
not read, that they ever did abound with Elephants.
But on the other Hand, the Eaft-Indies have always
There were
been, and flill are famous for them.
two Elephants,, which came out of the Ark, (p'jon
the eafh-Side of Babylon,
Thefe are too large to be
tranfported by Boats, and are not willing to go into
Rivers, or upon high Mountains ; fo tiiat we find,
they did not go over the Mountains of Ararat, or
crofs any Part of the Tygris or Euphrates, or even
Gorgus or Caprus, or any River, which runs into the
Tigris, but confin'd themfelves to Perfia and thofe
-,

(m) Exod.

Wxii.
xi. 2.

(n) Exod.

xxviii. 20. and:ixx. 13.

35, 36.

(i^')

Exod. XXXV. 4,

/t)

10.

xi. 2, 3.

(p) Gen,

^
eaftern

(4o)
raftern Parts

:

And

as they dire<5l us to the Place,

where the Ark landed

fo they diredl us alio to tlie
;
Parts, whither Solomon traded.
So that uDon the
whole it appears, that the Navy of Solomon and the
Ships of Jehojhaphat were called Ships of Tarjhifh^

becaufe they were made after the FalTiion of thofe
Ships, which the Merchants of TarJIjijh ufed, when

they undertook longer Voyages,

them

into the

more open

and put out in
this is the Rea-

And

Sea.

fon, that {q) the Septuagmt do fometimes call the
Ships of 'TarJJji/h by the Ships of the Sea, in Oppofi-

tion to fmaller Veflels ufed

by Coaiters, or

in fhorter

Voyages. So that it doth not appear, that the Idumeans had any Skill in Navigation at that Time,
much lefs that any other Nations learn'd it from,
or took Pattern by them.
Befides, I fhall add, that the ancient Peopling of
Greece is a farther Argument, that Navigation was
well underftood in thofe Parts, in the
Ages of the World. Mofes (r)

much more

early

tells us the
the principal Sons of Japhet^ and fome
of their Grandfons, and adds, that h'j thefe were the

Names of

ijles

of the gentiles divided in their lands, every one af-

ter his tongue, in their families,

and

in their nations

fo that they were regularly difperfed, and the
tries,

;

Coun-

which they inhabited, were anciently called

Names. By the Ifles of the Gentiles (s) is
meant fuch Countries, to which the Jews and Egyp^
iians could only go to by Sea, as all Europe and parThefe after the Difperfion from
ticularly Greece.
Bahylo7i feated themfelves between the Tygris and
Euphrates, whilit the Children of S hem pofieffed the
Country eaftward from Babylon, and northward

by

{q)

their

Pfal. xlviii. 7.

ami ICni. ii. 16.
Gen. x. 5. Page
Page 112,

fij Mede'i Difcourfe on

Geography, Book

i.

(r)
2-^ 2.

Gen.

x. 2, 3, 4, 5.

WeDs''j Hiltorical

from

(4
from the

Tigris.

And the Children of Ham pofTefTed

all the Country, which lay fouthward of the great
River Euphrates. When Nimrod attempted to be
the firft Monarch, and had overran Part of Perfia
and the adjacent Countries, he went into AJfyria and
built Nineveh^ and having driven the Children of
AJhnr firft, and rbe Children of Aram afterward,
who were both the Sons of Shern^ over the Tigris^
they force the Pofterity oijaphet to remove farther
Weftward, and fo they come into Afia the lefs.
Accordingly G(7w<?r takes Pofleffion of the northern
Part o{ Afia the lefs, near the Euxine Sea. Jofephus
tell

(t) that the Galatians,

us,

who

lived in

this;

Tradb, were called Gomerites. Herodotus faith, («)
that the People were called Cimmerii: And Pliny (x)
fpeaks of a Town there called Cimmeris ; all which
were derived from the Word Go?ner. And as Gomer in the Oriental Languages fignifies a Coal-, lb
the Greeks^ thinking it to be a Name, which fignified fome Quality in the Country, called it (f^uyi'a
the torrid or burnt Country^ from the Greek Word
(p^uycu to roajl^ and a Part of this Country was efpecially called by them Ofv>/a KiKAv^m) or burnC
Fhrygia.

The

Son of Gomer mentioned by Mofes, is
feated in the weftern Part o^Gomer^ or the northweft Part of Lejfer Afia, where
there was a Bay formerly called The Afcanian Bay^
and a River and a Lake of the fame Name. And
in the leffer Phrygia or Troas, there was a City and a
Province adjoyning, anciently known by the Name
of Afcania and there were Ifles lying on the Coaft
firft

AJhkenaz.,

who was

\

And it is probable, that
IJles.
AJhkenaz, the Kings and Great

called The Afcanian
in

Honour of

this

(t) Jewijh Ant. Book

i

.

Chap. 7.

G

(u) Lib.

4.

(x) LiK

Men

( 42 )
of thofe Parts took the Name of Afcanius.
fuppofed, that the Euxine Sea, was in the
early Ages of the World, which we are fpeaking
of, called ^he Sea of AJhkenaz from the Settlement
of this Family near the Entrance into it. And
hence it came to Be named by the Greeks Jlcvles

Men
And

it is

Which Name fignifying
or Po72tus Axenus.
when the Greeks look'd upon the Inhabitants of the Coafts as civilized, they changed
it
into rio'vlo? sy^jjvo? Pont us Euxinus, or the
hofpitahle Sea ; which Name it hath retained ever

ol^ivos

iinhofpitable^

fince.

Nest to AJhkenaz on the Weft Riphath was
placed, on the South of the Euxine Sea. This is confirmed by the Teftimony of Jofephus, who exprefly
faith,

that the Paphlagonians,

a People inhabiting

fome Portion of this Traft, were originally called
Riphat(Eans from Riphath.
And to omit all others,
in Apollomus\ Account of the Argonautick Expedition, there is mention made of a River call'd RhehcBiis^ which rifing in this Tradl, empties itfelf into
and the River Parthenius is fuppothe Euxine Sea
fed to have been anciently called Ripathenius, before
-,

was altered by the Greeks.
The laft Son of Gomer mentioned by Mofes^ is Togarmah, who was alfo feated eaftward of his Brother
Here Strabo tells
Riphath on the Euxine Sea.
us, that the 'Trocfni dwelt in the Confines of Pontus
and Cappadocia, and feveral Towns lying in that
Country on the Eaft of the River Halys, are afligned to them by Ptolo7ny;- They are called Trogfni by
Cicero^ and Trocmeni by Stephanus, and Trocmades
or Trogfnades in the Council of Chalcedony over
whom Cyrenius was Bifhop at that Time. Thus
they were placed diredly northward from the Land
of Canaan, and this is the Situation allotted to
it

thena

(43)
who

mentions Comer and aU
with the houfe of Togarjoined
them
and
his hands ;
mah of the north quarters, and all his bands. And
(z) he fpeaks of the houfe of Togarmah, who traded
in the fairs of 'T'jre, with horfes and horfemen, and
mules, which were the Commodities of that Country, and which lay in fuch a Manner, that they
could conveniently come by Land for that Pur-

them by

('j)

Ezekiel,

pofe.

When the Pofterity of Corner began to be
ftraightned for Want of Room, rnany of them
went round the Euxine Sea, and fettled on the north
fide of it.
And as the Canaanites, who came out
of Egypt, being mix*d together, call'd themfelves

by the general Name of Canaanites ; fo thefe Sons of
Comer being call'd Cim?nerii from the Name of their
Father, called themfelves ftill by the fame Name,
in procefs of Time paffed into the northern
Parts of Creece over the Straights, between the Euxine and the MiBotick Lake, called from them Bof~
phorus Cifnmerius, and now The Straights of Caffa,
And thus Herodotus, as he tells us of a People called
Cimmerii, who formerly dwelt in that Tradt of Leffo he tells us
fer Afia, which is afligned to Comer
alfo, that thofe People fent a Colony to the Falus
McBotis on the north fide of the Euxine Sea.
To the North of thofe, were placed the Scythians,
who were the Offspring of Magog, as appears from
the Teftimony of Jofephus, Euftathius, St. Jero7ne,

and

-,

Theodoret,

and

Confent of

all

(as

Mr. Mede

exprelTeth

it)

by the

Men.

Thefe, like the Cim?nerianSf
came thither by a fecond Remove. Their firft Habitation feems to be between the Euxine and the Cafpian Sea. This Situation is confirmed by the Scripture

itfelf,

where (a)

GOD commands the Prophet

(y) Ezek. xxxviii, 6.
xxxviii.

(z) Ezek.

xxvii. 14.

(a) Ezek.

-2.

G

2

J^zekiel

(44)
Ezekiel to fet his face againfi Gog,
land of Magog, the prince of RoJ/j,

or of the
Mefhech and

in,

Tubal. From whence we may learn, that the Land
of Magog muft be near to that of Rojh, Mefhech
and TW^^/, and it could be fo only on the North fide.
Here was a Country called Gogarene, as we learn
from Straho and Stephanus. The learned Bochart
conjeftures, that the Mountain called by the Greeks
KauKacros- Cattcafus, took its Name from Gog, as
inhabiting the Parts about it.
For he rightly obferves, that thefe Words IdH :iU Gog-chafan, fignify in the neighbouring Oriental Tongues, Go^^
Fort or Cajile, and from thence the Greeks might
form the other Name with little Variation. And
the learned Mr. Mede obferves, that the Name Gag
fignifies the fame with Magog, the Letter Me?m be-

ing not a radical, but an additional Letter to the
primitive Word. And he fuppofeth, that it pleafed
the Spirit of GOY> thus to diftinguilh between the

Land and

the People of the

Land, by Calling the
and the Land, the Land of Magog.
When they came to Scythia, they gave Names to
that Country
infomuch that Tihullus fpeaks of a
People near the River Tanais, which empties itfelf
into the north Part of the Euxine Sea, which he
calls Magini, which is fuppofed to be formerly called Magogini ; and in the fame Manner the Lacus
McBoticus is but a Corruption from Lacus Magogiticus.
And as the Citum^rians pafied into Europe on.
the fouth Side of this Lake ; fo the others pafled
thither on the north Side, over the River Tanais
(which they might eafily do with fmaller Boats, then
People Gog,

-,

ufually built for that Purpofe) becaufe the PafTages

were but narrow. And as they inhabited the northern Parts on the other Side of the River Tiras,
fo the Greeks, wlio

came

thither

by

Sailing over the

^gceaii

(45.)
on the fouth Side of the Etmne^ diftinguifhed them from thofe of tlieir own Nation,
and called them Hjperborei.

Mgcean

Sea,

We

miift now return to tliat Part on the fouth
Side of the jEg(san Sea, which, as was faid before,
was peopled by Askenaz the Son of Gomer^ and

Thefe lying near the Hellecould
on
the other Side, and therefee
Greece
fpont
fore, it is moll probable, that when their Families
increafed, and they were ftraighten'd for Want of
Room, they were the firft, who went over tliither,
and extended themfelves weftward on the fouiih Side
of the Danube, by whom the eaftern Part of Ger~
7nany came to be inhabited, which is ftill called by
the Jews in their Language, The Land of JJh-

Grandfon of Japhet.

kenaz.

Next

to AJhkena-z the Son of Gomer, was feated
another of the Sons of Japhet.
The famous
Town of T'roy took its Name from him, and therefore,
a Trojan both in Greek and Latin is called Tros^ a
Word which retains all the Confonants of the Name
of their Anceftor Tiras. This Country in the NewTeftament, and other Authors, is called Troas.
It
^Tiras^

took it's Name from Tros, who was King there,
and therefore, was either Tiras himfelf, or perhaps
one of his Defcendents fo named in Memory of him,
who lived in the Tra6ls, where Tiras at firft planted
himfelf.
As Mofes gives us no Account of any of
his Offspring, and they muft loon be pent up by the
neighbouring Sons of Japhet ; fo it is probable,
that moft of them came into Europe^ efpecially
fince the Paffage over from them into Greece is but
narrow. Here they firft fettled in Thrace on the
north of

the JSgizan

Sea.

After

this,

being

by the Sons of Japhet, who inhabited
thofe Parts, a great Number of them crofted the
Danube, and mixing with the Get^^y or fome of the
ftraighten'd

Sons

(4^)
Sons of Chittim, they inhabited the more northern
Parts, where they built a more large City called
Tyras, near a River of the fame Name, and called themfelves Tyraget^.
It was alfo a common
Tradition among the Greeks, that the ancient Inhabitants on the Eaft of the Hellefpont or PropontiSy
vrere anciently or originally Hhracians ; but tho*
they apprehended, that thofe Parts of the Lejfer
Afta were inhabited by Colonies from Thrace in
Europe ; and tho' they miftook the Places from
whence the World was firft peopled, and were
therefore willing to give the Preference in Antiquity
to their own Neighbours j yet the Foundation of
the Tradition feems to depend on the Likenefs of
Names, which they found in both Places, occafioned by the Seating of Tiras in thofe Parts of the
Lejfer Afia, from where his Defcendents fent Colonies into 'Thrace in Europe.

The

next Son of Japhet, which lay near to Tirai

on the Borders of the Mg^an Sea, was Madai,
from whence came the McbJi in Afia^ who were alfo
fometimes called Myfu Thefe alfo being flraighten'd
for Room, and finding that their Brethren the Sons
of AJhkenaz and Tiras had pafTed over into Greece
and fettled there, they alfo pafs over the Mgcean
Sea, and fettle Colonies in the Countries diredlly
oppofite to them.
And as the Sea was much wider
here than in the other two Places ; fo there was a
NecefTity of Building larger Ship's, which might
better endure the Violence of the Winds and Waters.
Here they pafs over accordingly, and take
to Macedonia, whofe (h) ancient Name among the
It is probable, that from the
'Latins was AE.7nathia.

Hebrew

Word

{b) Lucan,
campos.

Ferfe

""i^

i.

Ai, which fignilies a Country,
Bella

per ^mathios plufquam

civilia

(
the Greeks formed their
the fame.

fies

much

find

)
Word ^ta. A'la^

fo Aimadia^

which

or Aimathia

fignjis

as

Land of Madai^ which the
turning ai into cb) called Mmathia.
Here
a People called Medi or Mo'di, and the Me-

as Ala

{Latins

we

And

47

^ct<tec},

the

Region in the Borders of P^so?na. Hereabout
was the Prt^fe^ura Medica, which we hear of in the
Roman Stories, and Ifocrates names one Medus for a
King in thofe Parts, before they came to be a Greek
dick

Nation. And when in Length of Time, the Ketiiy
or Children of Chittim, were mingled with them in
thofe Parts, they might at firft be cdWtd Madaicetii^

and

as (contracted by the Greeks) MAKirai) Maceand
then by the Latins Macedonians,
t(E-i
The laft of the Sons of Japhet mentioned by No^
ah, who fettled in Arabia the lefs, was Jaruan.
And as the Nation of Gomer at firft feated it felf
in the northern
fo the Nation of Javan feated ic
felf in the fouthern Part hereof.
Accordingly there
is a Country in this Tra6l called J(?;?z^:
And as
they lay upon the north Shore of the Meditcrraneait
from the yEgcsan Sea even to Phcsnicia \ fo they were
the neareft of all to Judea, and the Shores were
well known to the Canaanites, who it is probable
traded with them by Sea, from the Time of their
Coming from the Egyptian Wars in the Days of Ahraham until the Time of Mofes. And this is the
Reafon, wliy Mofes mentions all the Sons oi Japhet,
tho* he omits to fpeak of any Children of his Brethren, Gomer only excepted.
And as the Sons of
Javan peopled the fouth Part of the Lejfer Afta ;
fo they afterward peopled the foutji Part of Greece,
which lay neareft to them, and oppofite to fome
of them. For this Reafon the fouthern Part of
Greece was called Javan in the Hebrew, the Inha-,

bitants being

known

at that

Time

to be his Pofte-

and fo it afterward became the
nify die whole Country.
rity

i

Name

to fig-

The

(4-8)
The

Son of Javan mentioned by Mofes^
Elijhah, who was feated to the (oum' oi Madai. The
Inhabitants of this Country were anciently called
the JSoles or jEolians^ who, as they carry fome
Marks of their Pedigree in their Name; fo they are
exprefly affirmed by Jofephus, to have been de
fcended from Elijhah^ and to have been fo called by
him. Thefe finding that their Neighbours the Sons
of 'Tiras and Madai had taken PofTefTion of Greece^
firft:

iJi

refolvcd not to be long behind them.
And firft
they pofTelTed themfelves of the moft confiderable
Iflands, which lay in the Sea between Europe

and

Afia^ which are called by the Prophet Ezekiel
And what he there faith of
(c) the ijles of Elijhah.

coming from them, is applicaabound in that
Commodity, and are upon that Account celebrated
by common Authors and fome of them took their
Names from it. It is alio a probable Conjedlure,
that the Sea it felf was originally called, the Sea of

the blue and purple

ble to the liles of this Sea, which did

•,

Elijhah.

When they came to the oppofite Shore they
were called Hellenes, and their Country Hellas (which
was a Name, that in Length of Time became
common to all Greece) and when they fettled in Peloponnefus^ they called the Province Elis, and built
a City of the fame Name. It is not improbable,
but they might come over before the Children of
Madai, by the Help of the many neighbouring
Iflands, which lay in their Way, and fo they fiezed
on other Parts of the Country. And this may be
the Reafon, that we find the City of Eleufis in Attica, and the River Elijfus or Ilijfus in the fame Province.
And fome think, that the Eli/tan Fields,
fo much talked of among the Greeks, had their
Name from this Elijhah.
.

(c) Ezck. xzvii. 7,

The

(49

)

The next to EliJJjab was Dodanim another Son
of Jaroan^ who was placed fouthward of him on
the moft fouthern. Parts of the yEj;^^« Sea, and in
the moft weftern Parts of LejJ'er Afia on the Borders of the Meditcrraneati Sea. As there is a very great

D

fo this
and R
Likenefs between the Hebrew
Word hath happened to be fpelt very differently,
and to be tranflated very difierently into different
Languages, and by different Authors. In the Mar-,

gin of our Eriglijb Bibles we are told, that (d) Dodanim is Rhodaniin in lome Copies, and the Septuagint calls them 'Po',/*/o/ or Rhodians for the fame Reafon, and others call them Dorians^ which Name

they retained, when they firft came into Greece,
The Country, which they poffeifed, was in anciAnd as Javania or Joent Writers called Doris.

w^joyned to them and to the Family of Elijha\ fo
we may fuppofe, that it was firft peopled by a Mixture of^ both, and fo called from neither, but only

common

Thefe firft peopled the
Father.
lay diredly oppofite to
which
Rhodes,
Ifland of
And
as
Land.
they lay more remote
their main
from Greece, than the Family of EliJJja did and

their

-,

the fouthern Part,

which lay next to them, was

fo when they
inhabited, before they came thither
took PoffefTibn of the Countries, in which they afterward dwelt, they ,had a NeceiTity for larger
•,

Ships, becaufe they were obliged to take a greater

Compafs round Greece, and fo might make fome Improvement in the Art of Navigation. The Country,
which they inhabited, was ciW^dDodona, and was famous for the Grove called Dodona*s Grove, where
there was alfo the Oracle of Jupiter, who for this
Reafon was called Jupiter Dodonceus. And as the
Inhabitants of the Country, which lay to the northwcft of them, was called by the Greeks MakWai
(d)

\

Chron.

li

i,

7.

Macetce,

( 50 )
MacetcB^ becaufe they were a Mixture of the Children of Madai and Ch'ittim \ fo the Country might
afterward be called by them Macedonia^ as containing a farther Mixture from Madai, Chittim
aiid Dodanim.
Befides, The Name Dodanim or Doranitn was
The Spartans and
tnore rerrtarkable in Greece.
Lacedcemonians look'd upon themfelves to be of Dorick Extradion. The Dorick Dialed: was ufed in the
Paftorals of the Greek Poets, in the Chorus of
their 'Tragedians,

and

by Pindar and others of

alfo

In the Province of MeJJene
Peloponnefiis, there was a Town called Dorion\
and in the other Trad of Greece lying above the

their beft

Authors.

m

JJihmus of Peloponnefus, there was a confiderable
Part called Doria, Dorica or Doris. So that fometimes all the Greek Nation hath been by a S-^nech-

doche called by this Name, and {e) Dorica cajlra
is ufed by Virgil to fignify the whole Grecian Army. And as the Country near to Elijha and Doda-

nim in Lejfer Afia, was called Ionia \ fo the Seas,
which lay near them in Greece, were called the /oTiian Sea, and the Ionian Gulf
The next to Dodanim was Kittim, who was placed eaftward from him on the Shore of the Mediterranean Sea.
Ptolo7ny tells us of a Country in
thefe Parts called

And Homer

Cetis.

mentions a

People here called Cetii, who were thought to take
their Name from the River Cetius in the fame
Quarter. And it is obfervable, that (f) the Septuagint
renders the Word Kittim by k^t/o/ Ketii or Cetii^
like to the

Name {g)

K^t/o/

mentioned by Homer. So

probable, that the People and the River
took their Name from Ceth or Kitti7n the Son oijavan.
After fome Time they peopled the Ifland of Cyprus,
that

(e)

it

is

Mnaid.

2. Verf.

27.

(f) Gen. x. 4.

(g) Homer.

OdyJf.xi.VerJ\^i(^.

which

(50
which lay oppofite to them, and built the

Town

of

Ciiium, which perhaps might be the largeft in the
whole Ifland. Thefe lay further from Greece, and in
Procefs of Time wanting more Room, and finding
the lower Parts of Greece already inhabited by
the Defcendents of Elijha and Dodanim, they flill
proceeded on, coafting along the weftern Shores of
Greece, 'till they came to the upper or northern
Parts of it, where a little Part being uninhabited,
they fettled there, and foon wanting Room they
fent a Colony over the Danube, where they were
called Getcs ; and after they had increafed there,
fome of them mixed themfelves with the Pofterity
of Tjyr^J, who lived near a River of that Name,
now called Niejler. Others alfo mixing themfelves
with thofe of Madai, the Inhabitants were called
MacetcB, and the Country Macedonia. Some of
thefe coming to live on the Sea-fhore of Macedoniay
and obferving that the Poflerity of Madai had but
fmall Ships, they build larger, and man them with
their own Men \ and with thefe they carry on a

Trade into other Parts, particularly into the fouthern Parts of the Lejfer Jfia, from whence they
came, and from thence into the Land of Canaan.
And as thefe Ships were built and mann'd by the
Pofterity of Kittif?i or Cbiitim (for fo it is in the Hehrezv) fo the Ships were called the Ships of Chiltim,
and the Country, from whence they came, was
called by the Inhabitants of Canaan and the adjacent
Parts, not the Country of Madai, as it was at firft,
but the Country of Chittim. Thus Balaam (h) prophefied of the Conqueft of Alexander the great,
that Ships Jhoiild come from the coajl of Chittim^ and
Jhoidd af]liB Afhur, the eaftern Monarchy, which
was then the Affyrian, and afterward the Ferfian^
(h)

Numb.

H

2

xxiv. 24,

and

(50
He alfo, or
qffliB Eber, or the Hebrews.
the eaftern Monarchy, fljall perijh for ever by the
Eflablifhing of the Grecian i and the Jews fhould
be carried away Captives out of their own Land
by the Conqueft of the Romans, after they had been
zndJhouU

afflicted

by the Greeks.

Thus we

are alfo told,

(g) that Alexander the fon of Philip the Macedonian, who fmote Darius the king of the Perfians and
Medes, and reigned in his Jlead, came out of the

Land of the Chittim, and {h) that Perfeus King of
Macedonia was King of the Chittims.
Whift fome of the PoRerity of Chiftim extended
themfelves into thefe Parts, there were others, who
fpying the Coaft of Italy, and being provided with
good Ships for fuch a Purpofe, went alfo and
fettled themfelves in that Country.
Accordingly
there are feveral Foot-fteps of their Name to be
found among ancient Writers. There was a City
in Latium called Cctia mentioned by Dion\fiHs Ha~
licarnaffenfis, anotJier among the Volfci called Echetia mentioned by Stephanus, and a River called Ceius near Cum(3, whofe Waters are reported to have
a petrifying Quality.
Eufchius, Cedrenus and Suidas, whofe Teftimonies are produced by the learned
Bochart, exprefly affirm, that the Roynans and Latins had their Extraction from the Citii or Cetii.

And

it is

Chetema
ciple

farther obfervable, that the

in

Ardbick

hide,

fignilies to

^^^=> Chetim

fignifies hidden

:

Verb .^a^

and the Parti-

And

therefore,

as the City Rehoboth fignified in Hebreir,

Streets,

and was accordingly tranflated into Birtha by the
Chaldaans ; and as the Word Gomer in Syiack fignified a Coal, and was tranflated by the Greeks
into Phrygia ; fo the Country of Chittitn, as it is
in other oriental Writers,
might be tranfiated by
i,,tft,

"^'^

(S)

I

M^c.

i.

I.

(h)

I

Mac.

viii.

5.

the

(53

)

mtoLatium allwhich Words retain the fame
which they had in their original Languages. And that a Part of Italy was meant by Chit-.
tim^ is evident from Daniel, who (i) prophefying,
how Antiocbus Epiphanes fhould be obhged by the
Coming of the Roman Fleet to defift from his Defi^ns agaiiift Egypt, and what Mifchief he lliould
afterward do mjuchva, asf/^jitis recorded in the firft
th.^Ldtins

-,

Signification,

Book of

the Maccabees, he exprelTeth

it

At

thus.

the time appointed he ( Antiochus) JJ.mll come toward
the fonth.
But the Jlnps of Cbittimjhall come againjl
him-, therefore he Jhall be grieved,

and return, andhave
and jhall have

indignation againft the holy covenant,

them that forfake it.
the Great Antiquity of
Greece.
It was firfb inhabited by the Pofterity of
AJhkenaz, Tiras, Madai, and EliJJjah on the eaft
Side, then by Dodamm on die South-well ; and when
thofe Places were pofiefTed, the Sons of Chittim
placed themfelves near the Ionian Gulf, or the A~
driatick Sea. All this was done long before the Time
of Mofes, who tells us, (I) how the ifles of the gentiles
were peopled by thefe very Men. And if we confider,
that (7n) the Children and Grand-children of Shem
lived about four hundred Years and allow, that their
Contemporaries in the Line of Japhet lived to the

intelligence ivith

Hence we may obferve

•,

Age, we may eafily conclude, that all this
might be done in their Lives, as Mofes intimates.
Befides, in his Time the Pofterity of Chittim had
fpread themfelves from the weft to the eaft Shore of
Greece, built Ships, and traded into C^z;Mi^;/, which
was known not only to the feaport Towns, but alfo in the inland Countries, and occafioned Balaam..
who lived on the other Side of Jordan, to fpeak of
them accordingly.

fiime

(i) Dan. xi. 29,

(I)

Gen,

to

34.

X. I, 2, 3, 4, 5.

(k)

i

Mac.

(mj Gen.

xi.

i.

10, to Chap. vi. 17.

12, 13, 14. 15-

The

(54)
The

Son of Javan mentioned by Mofes, who
js fuppofed to have peopled the fouthern Parts of
Europe, is Tarjhijh. He was placed upon the fame
Shore to the eafr of Chitthn^ in the Country of CiItcia ; and 1'arjus the chief City of Cilicia (where («)
St. Paul was born) carries in its Name very evident
Marks of its being founded either by Tarjhijh himff:\^y or by fome of his Offspring, who gave it this
Name in Honour to their common Father. This
was the (o) 'TarJfAJb, to which the Prophet Jonah
thought to flee from the prefence of the LORD, and
as it lay nearer to Tye than any other Country allotted to Japhct ; fo it is (p) often mentioned by the
Prophets on Account of its trading with T'jre. To
the north of it lay the People of Togarmah, who
gave them no Uneafinefs, becaufe they extended
their Quarters farther northward between the Cafpi&n and the Euxine Sea. Jofephus (q) tells us alfo
exprefly, that not only this City was called T^harfhifhy
bat alfo that all Cilicia, or the Country round it
was originally known by the Name of T^arjhifh \ fo
that they inherited the moll eaftern Parts of all the
Sons of Shem, which, as the fame Author faith,
were as far as the Mountains of Libanus, AntilihaTius and Amamis.
As therefore they had the leaft
lafl:

NecelTity to feek for new Colonies ; fo they fet out
And as they lay the fartheft of any from
Greece ; fo they were obliged to build larger Ships,
and fuch as were fitter for Sailing, infomuch that
lateft.

they were a Pattern for others to build by. When
they came to Greece, they found the Country full
of the other Sons of Japhet, and fo they went into
Itah.
Accordingly it is fuppofed, that the Etrufci
(n) A61.

xxii. 3.

xxvii. 12, 15.

Chap. 7.

.

«?«<i

(0) Jonah

xxxviii. 13.

i.

3.
(«i)

(p) Jer. x. 9. Ezek.
Jnt. Book i.

Jemjh

(50
who were originally called
which Words have a great Affiand fo may eafily be originally de-

or Tufci came from them,

Tyrrbem or

Tyrfeniy

nity with Tarfeni,

duced from T^arjhipj.
This is a fhort Account of feme of thofe Arguments ufed by learned Men to eftablifh the ancient
Peopling of the World, as it is defcribed by Mofes ;
which hath accordingly been agreed to by the moft
eminent Hijlorians^ Chronologers, Geographers^ and
this fhews the infinite Wifdom
Mofes was direfted to write, and
we may plainly difcern, that without his Writings,
all this Treafure of ancient Knowledge muft have

Commentators.

of him, by

been

loft.

All

whom

But

mites carried

if (as (r) this

to

Author afferts)
Arts and

all Places their

the

Edo-

Sciences^

and particularly their Skill in Navigation^ it will deftroy all the Labours, which have been hitherto
ufed to clear up, and vindicate this Part of the
Mofaical Hiftory, and make it impolTible to be
confirmed.

So that

tlie

moil ancient Account of Navigation

The firft Pattern for Ships in the
this.
Ark, which was made
Noah's
was
World
new
feems to be

500 Cubits long, 50 Cubits broad,
and 30 Cubits high ; fo that it was longer than it was
broad, and broader than it was high, and therefore
'it was called an Jrk or a Chejl, this being the Form,
which it did moft reiemble. This Ark was not defquare, being

but rather to lie on
the Water, and to land A^i?^^ and his Family near
and therefore could
the Place, where it was built
fquare and flatmake
them
to
for
only be a Pattern
and
When
Ham
Japhet, who
Vefiels
bottom'd
by.
were faved in the Ark, came to Babylon^ it is probable, tliat they built fuch Boats as thcfe of a large
figned to be

made

for Sailing,

-,

(rj Page 12.

Bulk,

(5^)
Bulk, to be ferviccable in Building both the City
and the Tower, and fo they might fetch, what they
wanted, not only down the Streams of Tigris and
Euphrates, but alfo down the Rivers Gorgus, Lycus,
and Caprus, which run into the Tigris. And it is
obfervable, that here were excellent Materials for
fuch a Purpofe. As the Ark was made of Gopher
or Cyprefs Wood, which was the moft durable of
fo it is obfervable, that among thefe Rivers,
there was a Place called Cyparijfon near to Arbela,
where Alexander beat Darius ; and here it is fuppofed

any

by

-,

the learned Bochart,

And

grew

that

Noah

built the

Ark.

great a Quantity in the Plains of
Babylon, that (s) Alexander the Great, is faid to
have built a vaft Fleet in that Place, which confifled
it

in fo

of no other Wood.

And therefore it

is

obfervable,

upon Euphrates^ but
when Nimrod began the Ajjyrian Monarchy, he
built Erech upon the River between Babylon and the
Accad, where the Tigris and EuPerfian Gulph
phrates joyn'd i Calneh, Refen, Nineveh, and Rehoboth, upon the Tig7-is ; and Calah upon the River
Lycu's {^nd. thefe are all the Places, which (/) the
Scripture mentions, as built by him) that he might
have the better Communication by water Carriage.
AVith fuch Boats as thefe they might eafily go to the
Perfan Gulph, and fetch from thence the rich Commodities of Sheba, D-edan, Raamah, and the Land
that not only Babylon was built

,

'of Havilah.

When

Ha?n went from Babylon, Sanchoniatho

tells

that he dwelt at Berytus, a Seaport Town in
And Sidon his firft born built the Town
'Phoenicia.

us,

of Sidon, which name plainly implies, that it was a
Town remarkable for the fifhingTrade, likcBethfaida
(s) Arriiinus in Alexandre, tik 7.

^agc 741.

(t) Gen. x. lo, 11, 12.

pa^e l6l.

Strabo.

Hi'.

16,

C 57 )
Land of

.

Canaan.

Sanchoniatho alfo tells us>
that the Phcsnicians were the firft, who built Ships,
and adventured to put to Sea, which is very proba in the

ble, becaufe they feem to be the firft, who inhabited
near the fea Shore
Thus they foon began to carry
:

Trade of Merchandize, and this made Tyus
fo famous in after Ages.
When Ham went afterward into Eg-^pt (which from him was called the

on

the

Tand of

Ha?n)

it

is

probable, that he carried this

and the JSgypiians foon learned to
trade to the Perfian Gulph,
from whence they
brought the Jewels of Gold and Silver, and ail the
precious Stones, wliich the Ifraelites borrowed of
them ; and when the Canaamtijh Paftors came out
of Egypt, they carried on the fame Trade in the
•Art with him,

Mediterranean Sea with fuch Succels, that the

Canaan

Hebrew

Word

Merchant, and the Philijlins, who were the Chief among them, were generally feated near the Shore.
The Children of Japhet enlarged their Colonies, and failed in the Mediterranean, in the Manner as is already mentioned ;
and among them the Inhabitants of Tharjhifb were
fo famous, that their Ships were Patterns for their
neighbouring Nations to make others like them.
This was .afterwards imitated by the Ifraelites^
when they dwelt in the Land of Canaan. Thus
Jacob prophefied of (u) Zebuliin, that he fhould
dwell at the Haven of the Sea near the Lake of Tzherias, which is called in Scripture the Sea o^ Galilee ;
and ht^oxAdih^anhavenfor/hips. His Lot fhould extend from thence to the Mediterranean, where there
were many Sea-port Towns. And when Deborah
and Barak conquered Sifera at the River KiJJwn, the
Tribe ofX)rt;z(;cJ placed theirFamilies on Shipboard,
which they might well do at (y) the Haven of Jop^
pa, that lay in their Tribe.
And the Tribe of A"
in

(u) Gen.

xlix. 13.

fignifies a

(x) Judg.
I

v. 17.

(y) JoHi. xix. 46.
jfher

(58)
jhtr Was To timorous, that (z) they put off from
the Shore, 'till the Battle was over, and remaified in
thefea, which they, might the better do, fince (a)
Ztdon and Accho^ fince called Ptolemais (to fay nothing of Y)ir^) might afford them Ships for fuch a
Purpofe, and their Defign was without Doubt to
fail away (as the Pha:mcians had before done from
Jojhita) in Cafe of Neceffity.
All this v/hile we hear nothing certain of this Nature concerning the Iditmceans.
They were of the

Race of Efau, who was called Edom, and from
rhence they had their Name.
His Father Ifaac, and
Grandfather Alraham^ and his Brother Jacob j were
Keepers of Sheep, and dwelt in (b) Tents or TaberThis was alfo the OccupaTiacles for this Purpofe.
tion of the Sons of Jacob, when they went down in-

And this was probably the Bufinefs of
which made him (c) fo rich, that the land
could not bear h'wi and his brother Jacob to live together, becaiife of their cattle and great Subftance,
which they had gotten in the land of Canaan and
therefore, when (J) Jacob urged him to take a Prefent of his Flocks and Herds, he refufed it, and
faid, / have enough.
He was able to raife {e) four
hundred i?ien, when he met Jacob, and with thefe
to Egyp.
Efau,

•,

Men
and

he (f) feems to have deftroyed the Horites,
to have taken Poffeffion of

Mount

Seir,

and

the adjacent Countries
a great Part whereof was
(g) a defolate Wildernefs without Water, except
what was conveighed from Place to Place by Ditches.
*,

of theirs raifed againft them the
Neighbours, fo that what they
got by the Sword, they were forced to {h) keep by

This

hoftile A<5t

Ill-will

of

their

all

(b) Gen. xlvi. 32.
(a) Jud. i. 31.
[c) Gen.
(z) Ihid.
xxxvi. 6, 7.
(d) Gen. xxxiii. 9.
(e) Gen. xxxii. 6.
(h) 2 Kings
i^f) Gen. xxxvi. 6, 7, 8.'
(g) Deut. ii. 22.
lii.

8, A? 17.

.

the

(59)
the Sword, and to bellill in a warlike Pofture. And
therefore whilft they had an Arijlocratlcal Government, they chufe [i) Dukes y Captains, and Generals

command their Armies, until the Time of (k) the
Departure of the Ifraelites out of Egypt, when (/)
they chofe a King, who might the better defend
them againfl too powerful a Number, and fo (m)
they continued to fucceed one another.
So that the
Sword and the Spade afforded rhemfufHcientBufinefs, and the Barrennefs of their Land was fuch,
to

that they had no valuable Commodities to export,
and confequently could import none in their Stead.
And therefore, when the (n) IJhjnaelites and Midiafiites, their Neighbours, traded into Egypt vviih camels bearing /pices, and balmy and myrrhcy we read
not a Word of the Edomttes being concerned in any
fuch Employment.
They were always (<?) j.'.Ious
of the IfraeliteSy and (/>) the Ifraelites always kept
them imder, 'till after David's Time. We read of
no Port, which they had, except Eziongcber.
And not a Word of any Ships or Merchants in thofe
_

Parts

So

:

that

when

{q)

Solomon built Ships for

Trade, they were built according to the Model of
thofe in Tar/hifi, and when (r) he wanted fuch Seamen to go with his own, as had Knowledge of the
Seas, he was forced to fetch them from Tyre, even
the North of Canaan, and the Mediterranean Sea.
for this Purpofe.
When Saul was King of Ifrael,
he (s) fought againfl them, and afterward (/) Da-^
vid (tnt Joaby who made a great Slaughter of them,
{/)

Gen.

xrvii. 40.

{k)

(m) Nam.

XV. 15.

Gen. xxxvi. 1;, 16.
(/) Exod.
[n) Gen. xxxvi. 31, /<? 40
Num x. 14, to 22. [q] Gen.

XI. 14.
{ii) Gen. Jcxxvii. 25, 27, 28.
(p)
xxvii. 40. and XXV. 23.
2. Sam.
X

Kin.

X. 22.

xi. 15,

(4

^..
I

2.

Kin. xiv. 7.

Kin, X. 25.

{/)

I ^

viii.

I

14.

i.

Chron.

Mac. v. 65.
S^m. xiv. 47.

i.

xviii.
(r)

1

13.

Kin,

and

(6o)
and (ii) put Garrifons among them, to keep them in
Subjedion ; but we read of no Difperfion of them
at that Time in Scripture^ except (x) Hadad's going
into Egyjpt, and it will be very difficult to prove it
from other Authors. Such a Difperfion would have
weakened them, as it did the Ccmaanitijh Paftors,
before they were driven out of Egypt, On the other
that they grew ftronger and ftronger.
Their Neighbours, who before might be at Variance with them, feeing their Misfortune, and fearing
the like, enter into firifter Alliances offenfive and
defenfive, and fend Hadad the Son of their late King
into Egypt to carry on a fecret Negociation for this
Purpofe. This the Pfalmifi complains of to
D.

Hand we find,

GO

(y) I'bey

have confulted together

ivith one confent,

they

The tabernacles of £dom^ and the Ifbmaelites^ of Moah, and the Hagareties j Gehal and Ammon^
and Amalek.^ the Philijlins
with the inhabitants afTyre. Afhur alfo is joined ivith
ihe?n i they have holpen the children of Lot : So that
inftead of being weaken'd and difperfed, they feem
to grow ftronger, and form new Confpiracies. This
Author tells us, (2) that the Edomites are difperfed
are confederate againfi

thee.

hy David, tho' we read of nothing of this Nature,
except Hadad^s Going into Egypt. That they were
famous for Navigation, 'tho we read of no Ships or
Seamen, which they had at that Time. That they
carried to ail Places the Art of Aftronomy, when
they remov'd but to one Place, which were famous for Afronomy^ as was the Babylonians long
before, and that Mofes learned in Idumcsa the
Knowledge of Letters tho' it doth not appear that
he was ever there.
-,

(«)

?>•

I

Kin.
(y)

xi. 15, 16.

aSam,

viii.

P^2]. xxxiii. 3j tc 9.

14.
(z)

(x)

1

Kin.

xi.

14, /«

Vage 12.

the

(60
Idumeans had been the mofl: famous for
But
Learning of any Nation in the AVorld ("of which we
have not the leaft Proof) yet it could not be expelled
among thofe, who dwelt upon the Shore of the RedThefe were [a) the Amalekites^ of the Offfea.
fpring of y^waM the Son of Eliphaz 3.nd Grand-foa
of Efau. Mofes defer ibes their Situation thus, (by
The Amakkites dwell in the land of the fouth and the
Hittites^ and the Jehu fit es^ and the Amorites dwell in.
the mountains ; and the Canaanites di:jell by the fea,
and by the coajl of Jordan. Thefe, as it was before
Obferved, were the Canaanitifh Pajlors, who (c)
came up from the Wars of Canaan in AhrahanC^
Time, and dwelt in great Bodies, and carried on
the Trade of Merchandizing for which Reafon the
Word Canaan in Hebrew fTgnifies a Merchant ; and
they feem to carry on their Trade by Shipping, and
if

the

•,

•,

therefore place themfelves along the Mediterranean,

Shore by the dead Sea, by the Lake of Gennefareth^
and by the Sea oi 'Tiberias, or other Places near the
Banks of Jordan, where Boats might eafily pafs and
repafs

for their

Conveniency.

The

AmalekiteSy

tho' they dwelt in the neighbouring Country, j^^
they foon made a diflind: People from the Idumceans.

At

firll

they polTefTed (d) that Part of

Mount Seir^

which was near to KaJeJh Barnea, and then they extended themfelves firft fouthward to the Shore of the
All this is
Redfea, and then eaftward into Arabia.
plain from the Defcription of them in the Time of
Saul, who (e) fmote the Amalekites from Havilah Ig
Shiir, that

is

over againjl Egypt.

And

he took Agar

the king of the Amalekites alive, and utterly dejlroyed
all the people with the edge of tbefword.
And

GOD

(a) Gen. xxxvi. 12, 16.
(b) Num. xiii. 29.
(c) Gen.
(d) Num. liii. 29, and Niun, xiv. 25, 43, 44, 45.
(e) I Sam. xv. 7, 8.
xii. 6.

made

(62)
made a

He

(f)

great DIftinclion between them and the refi:.
commanded the Ifrae/iUs, that they fhould

abhor an EdomiU^

becaufe be was their bro(g) came oftd fought with
Jfrael at Rephidim^
refented their Beiiaviour
in fuch a Manner, that he commanded Mofes to
ivrite it for a memorial in a book, and rehearfe it in
the ears of Jofhua, that he would utterl-j put out the
remembrance of Amalek from under heaven. And
Mofes built an altar ^ and called it
rdjji.
For he faid^ Becaufe the L.OKT> hath fworn^
Tioi

iler.

But when J?nalek

GOD

JEHOVAH

LORD

have war with Amalek, from
Accordingly when (h) Balaam looked on Amalek, he took up his parable, and
that the

"juill

generation to generation.

Amalek was the firfl of the nations, but his latter
£nd fhall be, that he perijh for ever. And Mofes
gave this (i) Charge to the Ifraelites, when they
were to pals over Jordan, Remember, what Amalek
did to thee by the way, when he came forth out of
Egypt. How he met thee by the way, and fmote the
hi7idtnoft of thee, even all that were feeble behind thee,
when thou waft faint and weary ; and he feared not

faid,

GOD.

"Therefore

it

GOD hath given thee

LORD
round
LORD thy GOD

when the

Jhall be,

th'^

reft from all thine enemies

aJbout, in the Land which the
giveth thee for an inheritance to poffefs it, that thou
Jhalt blot out the remembrance of Amalek from under

heaven,

Thefe Amalekites
and therefore when
the Ifraelites murmured againft GOD, and refolved
to enter into Canaan by Force, they {k) came upon
them, and fmote them, and difcomfited them even from
the Top of the Hill, as far as Hormah ; and in the
thou fhalt not forget

it.

always kept up the old Grudge

;

(f) Deut. xxiii. 7, (g) Exod. xviii. 8, to the End.
(i) Dciu. XXV. 17, 18, 19.
(k)

S2iv. 20.

[h) Num.
Num. xiv.

44> 45-

Time

(^3)
Time of

the Judges they (/) joyned with Eghti King
of Moab^ and after that with (w) the Muliamtes for
the fame Purpofe.
So that when Sauiw3s King of
I/rael he was commanded. (;/) by Samuel from the
Mouth of
in Revenge hereof to go^ a?id fuiiie
Amalek^ and utterly to defiroy all which they had, and

GOD

not to /pare them, but to Jlay both man andivo?nan, infant andfuckling \ which he did accordingly: So that
thofe few, which efcaped, in Revenge hereof joyned the Army of the Philiflines, and were (o) confederate againft I/rael, where (p) they were at the
Death of Saul, and (g) fome of them fled to the
Edomites, where David deftroyed them fo, that we
hear no more of that Nation.
Thefe were the People, who in the Time of Saul (r) inhabited the
Coafts of the Red Sea from Havilah to Shur, that is,
from one End to the other. They were a People
accurfed of
D, in continual Wars, and devoted
to utter Deftru(5lion and therefore it is ftrange,
that we could expeft fo great a Blefling among them,
as the Invention and Improvement of moft of the

GO

-,

Arts of Sciences, which are ufeful to Mankind.
When therefore David conquered Edo?n, (as (s)
this learned Author obferves) it is not probable, that
he went to that Part of it, which lay by the Red Sea,
becaufe it was all conquered, and even deftroyed in
the Time of Saul. His Conqueils were wholly new,
and this obliged him (t) to put Garrifons into thofe
Places, which he took.
And therefore the Places,
which he conquered, were only an inland Country.
And it is fo fir from Truth, that they carried to all
Places their Skill in Navigation, that it is much
Jud.

('/j

XV,
if)

I, to
I

viii.

yiii.

12, 13.

and Verfe 20.

Sam. XXX.
1

2.

(mj Judg. Cbap.

iii.

10,

(r)

i,
I

vi,

and

v'n,

(n)

1

Sam.

(0) Pfal. kxxiii. 5, 6, 7, 8.
2, 13, 14, 18, and 2 Sam. i. i, 8.
{q) 2 Sam.
Sam. xv. 7,
(i) Page 1 2.
(t) 2 Sam,

14,

more

(^4-)
more probable,

that ihey were never concerned in

Navigation at all.
This Author (u) further adds, that fome of the
Edomites flee to the Perfian Gulph with their Com'mander Oannes. It is {x) evident, that the Memory o^ Noah was preferved among \:]\t Chaldeans by
the Fable of Oannes^ which had Part of a Fifh and
Part of a Man, and this was an ancient Hieroglyphick
among the heathen World to reprefent thofe, who
peopled the World after the Flood, and had lived in
the Ark like Fifh in the Water.
Thus Aft arte or
AJhtaroth the Wife of Ham and the Goddefs of the
Zidomam was reprefented in her Temple at Hieropolis with the upper Part refembling a Woman, and
the lower Part refembling a Fifh.
And thus it is
fuppofedjthat Noah was worfliipped by the Philiftins

Name ofDagon^ from the Hebrew Word
Dag, which fignifies a Fifh, and (z) it
was made from the Navel downward in the Form of
a Fifh, but from die Navel upward in the Form of
a Man. The Defign hereof was to fhew us, that he,
whom they worlhipped, had lived among the Waters of the Flood, which dellroyed the reft of the
World, and afterward lived as a Man upon the
Earth. And thus when Dagon was punifhed by
GOD, and fallen upon his Face to the Ground,
we read of no Legs, which he had, but that the
Head of Dagon, and both his Arms were cut off
upon the Threfhold of the Temple, and only the
Stump, or the fifliy Part of Dagon (as it is in the
Margin of our Bibles) was left unto him. From
under the

J1

{y)

fuch inftances as thefe

many

learned

Men have

en-

[x) Lucian de Dea Syria.
Apollodorus, AbyAlexander Polyhiftor, preferved in EufebiusV Greek
Chronica. StillrngfleetV Origines Sacras, Book 3. Chap. 4. ScSi. 7.
(z) Kimchi, ibid.
(;^) 1 Sam. V. 2, 3, 4, 5.

fa^
denus

Ihid.
afid

deavoured

;

(^5)
^eavoured to prove the Scripture Hifbory from the
Authority of Heathen Writers. But if Oannes is
placed thirteen hundred Years later than Noah's
Flood, without the leaft Shadow of a Reafon, the
Authority of fuch Teflimonies is deftroyed at once
and the Pains, which the greateft Men have taken,
except Sir Ifaac Newton^ have been to little Purpofe. However I fuppofe, that it is as eafy to prove
Oannes to have been an Afnerican as an Idu7n(zan%
and if fo, his Skill in Navigation will be the more
remarkable.
'^hh learned Author having by his Account of
Navigation deftroyed all the Original Settlements
of Japhct in Europe^ which we have in the Mofaical Hiftory, except the Scythians and Cimmerians,
he proceeds in {a) the fame Page to undermine the
Authory of the fam.e Writer, by telling us, that

from Damd, built ACanaan was the Son
radus.
Mofes
inhabited
the Land of Ca^
Pofterity
whofe
Ham^
of
Accordingly he (c) divides them into their
naan.
refpe6tive Tribes, as they were feated in the fame
Land, Several of thefe were given to be deftroyed
by the Ijraelites ; as the Hittite^ the Jehufite^ the
Amorite^ the Girgajhite, and the Hivite^ who were
the Zidonians^

who

tells us,

fled

(h) that

{d) all fettled in their Countries

Families,

when Abrahatn

firft

according to their

came among them.

Others were never given to them, as the Sinite,
lay on the South of Canaan^ toward the Land
of Egypt^ and others who lay on the North of Ca-

who

naan^ as the Arkite^ the Zidonians^ the Arvadite, the
Zemarite and the Ha?nathite. From the Remainders of their

Names

in after

Ages we

find their

Countries, exadly as Mofes defcribes them.
(a) Page 12.
(b) Gen. viii. 6.
(d) Gen. xv. 1 8, 19, 20, 21,

(c)

Gen.

x.

And
15, 16;,

17, 18.

K

as

(66)
had no F Confonant {o they iometimes Icfc it out in. Tnmflating of Words from the
Oriental Languages. Thus from Arvad came Arad,
and with a Latin Termination Jradus. The Arvadites therefore, which Mofes mentions,
were the
Aradii^ who inhabited the IQand of Aradus^ and
the oppofite Continent upon the Coaft of Fhcenida^
and therefore the Jerufalem 'Targiun (the Author
whereof well knew the Situation of that Country}
inilead of the ArvadUe calls them the Antaradiajis.
This is an Argument, that the Skill of Navigation
was very early in thofe Parts, and therefore this
learned Author is rcfolved to deftroyit, becaufe it
lay in his Way.
Hie Prophet Ezekiel (e) mentions the Inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad among the
Mariners of Tyre.
But if the Idumeans built the
Town Aradus, it will be very hard to give an Acas the Greeks

-,

count, why they fhould call it by that Name, except we will fuppofe, that Arvad the Grand-fon of
Ham was with them in the Time of David, which
is very confiltent with this Author's Chronology^
tho' moft repugnant to the /acred Scriptures.

This learned Author (f) tells us further in the
fame Page, that the Phoenician Mariners, who fled
from the Red Sea, heing ufed to long Voyages for the

Sake of'TraJpck, begin the like Voyages on the Mediterranean />£»;« Zidon. Thus he goes on to contradict
the Account, which is gathered from Mofes, of
the Planting Colonies in Europe, by the Sons of
yaphet. According to this it can hardly be believed, that Mofes or Jacob knew any thing of Ships,
tho' (g) they particularly fpeak of them ; and (h)
the Account of Shipping, which we have in the
Time of Deborah and Barak, is mofl improbable.
(e) Ezek. xxvii. 8.
Gen. xlix. 13.
68.

(f) Page 1 2.
(h) Judges v. 17.

(g) Deut. xxviiL

This

(^7
This learned Ai{tho7' further

)'
tells us,

that (i) thefe

Edomites having given the Name of Phoenicians to
themfehes^ thefe (k) Phoenicians and Syrians feeing
from Zidon, which they had before taken, ar^d
frofn David, introduce Letters^ Mufick, Poetry^ the
Oftaeteris, Metals and their Fabrication, and other

Arts and Sciences into Afia minor, Crete, Gi"eece
and Libya. According to this Account all the
World feems to be obliged to the Race of curfed
Ham for all the Benefits and Improvements of hu-rxian Life, which would put them into a much
greater Efteem among the Sons of Japhet, than (/)
Noah intended by his Prophefy, and all Generations
might call them blefled, being beholden to them as
Benefaftors.
According; to this the
could not be fo ancient as Mofes mentions,
{Idumea excepted j fince fome of thefe Inventions
areneceffary for the Support of human Life. If the
Arts and Sciences were carry ed into otherParts by the
Idmneans in the Reign of David, then all People
before this Time were like brute Beads, which had
no Underftanding. All the {m) IVifedom of the
Egyptians, in v/hich Mofes was fo eminently learned,
muft be as nothing, and it will be hard to account
for the Building of the Ark or the Tower of Bahy
Ion, which was before there was any People in Idu'
or the Workmanfhip of the Tabernacle, its
•mea,
Utenfils, and the Veftments of the High Priefts,
which were curioufly wrouglit, when the Ifraclites
were in the Wildernefs, by fuch who learned thefe
Arts in the Land of Egypt.
But to proceed to particulars The firft Thing,
which this Author mentions, that the IdiimcanSy
their

beft

World

:

and particularly Cad?nus, broiight into Greece,
(i) Page 12.

(m)

(k) Page 13.

(I)

Gen.

i.x.

was

25, .^6, 27.

A(ft. vii. 22.

K

3

their

'

(6sy
The Want of this muft efTedlually
the Hiflory and Chronology of the ancient
ejpecially fmce this Author alledges, that

their Letters.

deftroy

Times

•,

all

of Letters the Names and Aolions of
could fcarce he rememhred above eighty or an

(n) lefcre the life

Men

hundred Years after their Deaths. And therefore no
Chronology of Things done in Europe above eighty
Years before Cadmus his Time could be admitted.
And the Hiftory of Mofes of the things done above

an hundred Years before his Time will be deftroyed
the fame Argument.
And tho' Cadmus brought Letters into Greece \
yet a bare Affertion is not fufficient to prove, that
he had themx from Idumea.
The Letters, which
Mofes ufed, and which are ufed throughout all
Afia, are as different from the Greeks as can be imagined, and there is not the leaft Affinity between
them. The Lenis, and the Afplrate in Greek are
not Letters; m Hebrew^ Syriack, Arabick, Perfick,
and Samaritan, they are Letters, and form Gutturals of feveral Sorts.
In all thefe Languages, all
the Letters are Confonants, in the Greek there are
feven Vowels. Befides, the Coptick or Egyptiaji
Letters have the utmoft Refemblance with the
Greek, both for Name, Shape and Sound. It is alfo
evident that Cadmus was an Egyptian, becaufe the
City, which he built in Greece, was called I'hebcs in
Commemoration of Thebes the capital City of Upper
Egypt, fromi whence he came. And which is more obfervable, the Manner of Writing in all Jfia is from-,
the Right hand to the Left but the Manner of Writing in Egypt and Greece is from the left Hand to the
Right ; and it is hard, that this learned Author
could not diftinguilh the one from the other.
Secondly, This learned Author tells us, {o) that
thefe Idumeans introduced Mufick into thofe Parts.

by

^

-,

{n) Introd.

?nge

7.

\^o)

Page 13.

Muftck

(

^9

of two Sorts ; either Vocal or Tnftru-'^
Mtifich
JnjiriimenVocal was certainly the firft
mental.
?/ was only an artificial Improvement of Nature.
The (/)) Arahick Hiftorian faith. That Vocal Miifick was begun in the Family of Cain-, and tlvereforc
a Song was called in that Language Chita, and a
Woman-finger was called Cainat. And the Scripture faith, that {q) Juhal, who was of the fime Race,
was the Inventor of Inftru mental Mufick, or xhtFather offiichy zvho handled the harp and organ. And it is
moft probable, that the Arts, which were in the
old World, were communicated alike to the Inhabitants of the nev/.
The Eg-jptians had a Song which
they called Maneros, in which they lamented the
Death of their firft King, who is generally fuppofed to be Mizraim the Son of Ham. When the Ifraelites came out of Egypt., they (r) praifed
for their Deliverance with Singing, with Timbrels
and Dances. They had their (s) Trumpets both
for War, for the Tabernacle, and the Jubilee^ and
in them they had feveral Miifical Strains, fo that the
People knew, what was meant thereby. David
had (/) his Inftruments of ten Strings, his Lute and
Harp, and feveral others, with which he joyned his
and
Voice, when he fang Praifes to the
none of them feem to be a late Invention. The Ifraelites had their Songs (u) at the Red Sea., and {x)
at the Water,
One was made by (j) Mofes before
his Death, another (z) by Deborah and Barak, and
feveral by David before he conquered the Edomitesy
and they all fhew an excellent Vein of Poetry, efpecially in the Original Language.
And therefore it
Is

•,

GOD

LORD,

•

(;)
(r)

Abul

\, 20.

Jofh. vi. 4, 5.
(./)

(z)

Exod. XV.
Judges

[q] Gen. iv. 21.
Levk. xx^^ 9. Num. x. i, to 1 1.
xxxiii. 2, and Pfal- cl, throughout.

Pharigii Hijl. Dynajl. pag. 8.

Exod. XV.

\i']

(/)

[x]

Plal.

Num.

xxi. 17.

(;)

Deut. xxxii-

(h.ip. V.

is

(7o)
more

IS

reafonable to conclude, that they of Tyrs

and Sidon might learn Miifick and Poetry from the
who fpake the fame
Ifraelites their Neighbours,
Language, and were fo famous this Way, than
from the Idiwieans, who came fo late among them,
And
and whofe Language they did not underftand
that the Greeks and Latins took their Poetry from
their own Anceftors, and not from thofe of Hamy
fince the European and the Afiatick Meafures are
as different from each other, as the Eaft is from the
Weft.
Thirdly, 'This learned Author faith, that the feveral Parts of Afia minora Crete, Greece and Libya
:

learned their Oclaeteris, or the Revolution of the
Moon in eight Years to the fame Point of the Heavens, from the Idumeans.
This feems to be too

Aftronomy for thofe earTimes but as thefe Nations feem to be peopled
from Babylon fooner than Idiwiea fo it is more procurious an Obfervation in

ly

-,

;

bable, that they had their Skill in Aftronomy from
the Babylofiians, who were remarkable for thefe
Studies from the Beginning.

Fourthly, This learned Author faith, that Aft a the
and other Parts, learned M(?/(7/j and their FabriThe Scripture fiith, (a)
cation from the Idumeans.
that Adarn in the ftate of Innocency was placed in
So
the Garden of Eden to drefts it, and to keep it.
Lefts

that

Huibandry was the moft ancient Employment
World, and was foon improved j for {b)

in the

Cain IV as a tiller oft the ground, which fuppofeth fit
Inftruments of proper Metal for fuch a Purpofe.
After that {c) Tubal Cain was a whetter on ffor fo
it is in the Hebrew) oft every artificer in brafts and
iron, or an Improver of the Art to a greater Perfedrion.
The Ark of Noah being five hundred
Cubit's long could never be built without Nails,
{a)

Gen.

ii.

15,

{b)

Gen.

iv. 2.

.

{c)

Gei>. iv. 22.

Pins,

( 71 )
Pins, Bars

There

and Plates for fuch a Purpofe.

were thofe among the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs,
who were id) well Ikill'd in Devifwg curious works

and in hrafs^ afid in ail fnanner of
work of the ingraver. There were {e) Swords

in goldy in filver

curious

in J^ri?^'sTime,and

we read loon

after o^(f) Spears^

and (g) Javelins, d.nd{b)Bows, 2ind (i) Arrows. The
Fhilijiines, who came up from the Egyptian Wars,
did no Doubt retain their old Cuftoms long before
David's Time, when they had (k) Helmets, (I)
Shields, (m) Coats of Mail, and (;z) Armour, and
it is hard to think, how (o) their Chariots of Iron
could be made without Skill in Metals and their Fabrication.

This learned Author tells us alfo, (p) that the
Flood of Deucalion was fticceeded by four Ages or Generations of Men, in the frfi of which Chiron was
horn, and the lafi of which, according to Hefiod, ejided
with the Trojan War ; and fo he places the Deftru5ficn of Troy four Generations or about 1 40 T^ears later
than that Flood, and the Coming of Cadmus, reckoning
with the Ancients three Generations to an hundred
Tears. But Hefiod faith not a Word to this Purpofe.
He reckons four ICinds of Men, which we, if we
pleafe, may call (q) the golden Age, the filver Age^
the brazen Age, and the Age of the Heroes, and in
the iaft of thefe he placeththe Siege of Troy, but
he himfelf fpeaks not a Word, of Ages or GeneratiExod. xxxi. 4,

atid xxxv. 32, 35.
xxxiv. 32, ^Wxlviii. 22.
26. Judg. V. 8, and I Sam. xiii. 19, 22.
[J]

and

y.xx\.

26,

(c)

Gen.

xxvii. 40,

18,
xxv. 6.
I Sam. xviii. 10, 11.
[h] Gen. xxi. 16,
xxvii. 3, nnd-Awni.
(/) Num. xxiv. 8.
22.
Deut. xxxii. 23, 42.
{k) i Sam.
xvii. 5, 38.
Deut. xxxiii. 29. Jud. v. viii.
(!) Gen. xv. i.
I Sam. i. 21.
(in) 1 Sam. xvii. 5.
1 Sam.
(;?) Jud. ix. 54.
xiv. I, and xvii. 38, 39, 54, and xxxi. 9, 10, and 2 Sam. ii. 21.

(/) Jofh.

rf?/i

[g)

viii.

Num.

.W

{0)

Jof. xvii. j6, 18.

Judg.

{,q]

0]>erum i^ dicrum,

lib. i,

i.

i<^,

and W.

3,.

Ovid Mffam.

[p)

Pdge 13.

/ii. 1.

ens.

^

(72-)
ens.

,

The Word which

he conilantly

ufes,

is

(r)

Kind of Men, which this learned Author
miftakes itvtn Times for yjvsa a Generation, and
fo draws an Inference from Hefiod^ which he never
If I fhould fay. That from the Time,
intended.
tint the Land of Canaan was inhabited, till now,
ylpoc,

a

there have been five Kinds of Men, who have been
it, the Canaanites^ the Ifraelites, the Ro-

Lords of

jnans^ the Saracens

and the Turks, I fhould fay as
fpoke of another Part of
another fhould infer from thence,

much as Hefwd did, when he

the World. But if
that I fhould fay, there are five Generations only
from that Time to this, and that I reckoned three

Generations to an hundred Years ; the Confequence
Arguing might eafily be denied.
This learned Author tells us, (j) that ivith thefe
Phoenicians there came Meninto Aft a the Lefs andthofe
Parts, a Sort of Men skilled in their religious Arts and
Sciences. And thefe fettled in fever al Places under the
Names of Curetes, Corybantes, Telchines, and

•of fuch

Sanchoniatho tells us, (/) that the
Diofcuri, or Cabiri, or Corybantes or Samothraces

Idaei Dailyli.

ca?nefro7n

Sydyck,

in the twelfth

Generation after the

Creation, and f/^) fettled at ^^r)'/^.?, among the Sons
Q^Japhet. Their Intention was to eftablifh an idolatrous Worfliip, in which they were too fuccefsful
before the Time of David, which was about a
-thoufand Years after.
This learned Author alfo {x) adds, That the Idsei
Mount Ida in Crete, and
ivork it i?2to Arf?iour, and iron Tools, and thereby give

•Daftyli find out Iron in

a Beginning to the Trade of Smiths, and Armourers in
Europe, ayidly Singing and Dancing in their Armour
Hefiod Operum i^ dierum lib. i, Verf. 109, 120, 126,
(t) CumberlandV 5tf»(j) Page 14.
chmathcyPage 18.
[u) Ibid. Page 38.
[x) Page 14.
(r)

139, 142, 155, 174.

•

and

"

(73)
'end Keeping Time hy Striking upon one another's Armour
with their /words, they bring in Mtifick and Poetry.
One would almoil think, that the Placing this fo
late as in

David*^ Reign was done in direct Oppofi-

tion loathe /acred Scriptures,
.and Poetry,

and Working

which make Muiick,
and Iron much

in Brafs

older,
and give a different Account of the Rife
of it. And fuch late Inventions as thefe is too fad
an Argument, that thefe Countries could not be
peopled fo early, as Mo/es mentions.
Healfo adds, (y)th2.ta.boutzh3.tTimeAmmonre'igns

.

in Egypt.

It will

be very

of any King of Egypt

difficult to find the

Ammon

Name

any authentick Catalogue, except Ham the Son of Noah, who
is often called Jupiter Hammon, and from whom
Egypt was (z) called The land 0/ Ham. It is certain,
that Eratofihenes mentions no fuch Perfon, and yet
he was never accufed of omitting any. However,
this learned Author plainly intimates him to be one
of the firft Kings of Egypt, by affirming, (a) that
he conquered Libya, and reduced that People /ro?n a
wandering /avage Li/e to a civil one, and taught thevi
called

in

All thefe are Ar(0 lay up the Fruits 0/ the Earth.
guments of the greateft Antiquity. 'This learned
Author further adds, that/ro?;? him Libya, and the
De/ert above itjueas anciently called Ammonia.
So
that he gave the ancient Name to the Country there
about.
The Admirable Bochart (b) afcribes all
this, and much more to Ham, and brings good Arguments and Authorities to prove his Affertion.
He faith, that Ha?n was fent away by Noah into the
barren Sands of Africa^ where he was for many Ages
worfliipped under the

Hanimon.
(y) UuL
(a) Page \6f.

That
(z)
[b)

Ha7?i

of Jupiter Ham or
was Jupiter^ is evidenti

Name

anJ qw. 23, 27, and cVi. it.
Pbaltglih. 4, cap- lipag. 203.

Pfal. IxKviii. 51,

L

Firft,

(74)
From the Name

Firft,

Word 'A/^»f and
'nion

;

(c)

the African

Ham came the Egyptian
Word Hainmon or Am-

which every one knows to be the Names of
Secondly, Ham fignifies hot^ from the

'Jupiter.

Hebrew Verb CDOH

to he hot^ or

wax

hot.

Thus

the

Greek Word ZgO? comes from the Verb }^m to he hot.
Thirdly, As {d) Ham was the younger Son of
Noah fo Jupiter is reckoned to be the younger Son
of Ham, and therefore Callimachus (e) faith of him,
that his Brethren, tho' they were elder than he, did
not envy him, hecaufe he was the King of Heaven,
Fourthly, Hajn or Jupiter was reckoned to be the
King of Heaven, becaufe Africa fell to his fhare of
the World, a great Part whereof being between the
Tropicks had the Sun and the Planets fometimes
over their Heads, and therefore they were fuppofed by (f) the Poets to be nearer to Heaven. Bochart adds another Argument from (g) the Hehreixt
Text, and Sanchoniatho (h) tells us the fame ; which
the Learned may confult for farther Proof, if thefe
are not fufRcient.
The Word Ha?n being wrote in Hebrew with a
harfli Guttural, the firft Letter thereof is fome*
times tranQated into the European Languages by
an Afpirate, as in Hezekiah and Hilkiah, and hence
he is called Hammon. It is fometimes tranflated by
the Septuagint into the Letter y^. Thus {i) Haran in
the Old Tefiament is {k) Charran in the new, and
(I) Charrtz in Latin.
And Ham is always tranflated
into Greek by x«/it Cha7n. For this Reafon the Land
of Egypt, is called {m) Xw^ti* Che?ma by Plutarch ;
•,

and

in

Stephanus 'EsiAoxtyjO- HerjnochytniuSi from

(d) Gen. ix. 2^.
l^c) Thaleg, lib. i, cap. 1, fag. 5.
(e) Hymno in Jovem.
Lybie, nam proxi(f) Lucan, lib. 9
ma ccelo eft, Ut probat ipfe calor. (g) Gen. ix. 22. (h) Cum-

—

htvh.n.d.^s

(k) Aa.

Sanchoniatho, Page 34.
(i)
vii. 4.
(I) Lucan. lib. i.

Gen.

xi.

32, <z^//xii. 4.

[m) Plutarch in Ifide.

Hertnes

(75)
Hermes or Thoth, one of their Kings, and Ham. And
the Names of Jeveral of the No?ni, Pafturages or
Countries of Egypt, as Chenmiis, Pfoche?nmis and
Pfittachemmis do plainly allude to the Name of Ha?7t.
And as the Letters of the fame Organ and particularly the Gutturals in the Oriental Languages are
frequently changed among themfelves ; fo this Letchanged into the Hebrew S Aleph^
which is no more than the hems among the Greeks^
and lo it hath been wholly omitted. Thus iri)
faith, I will piinijh the 7nultitude of No (m Heirew it is the Amnion of No, that is, the God Ammon
for whofe Worfliip a Temple was built in the City
of No) and Pharaoh and Egypt with their Gods, and
their kings, even Pharaoh, and all them that truft in
And (o) Art thou letter than populous No ? In
him.
Hebrew it is No Ammon, or No where there was the
very Image of Jupiter or Ham, whom the Egyptians,
worfhipped, and therefore the City was called by
his Name. And (p) I will cut off the multitude of No,
In Hebrew, Haminon No, which the Septuagint, wlio
well underflood this Language, the Situation of
Egypt and their Idolatry, renders thus. In Diofpolis,
ter hath been

GOD

The

City of Jupiter there fl^ all be a Rent. Hence
that both (q) Herodotus and (r) Plutarch tell
us, that the Egyptians call Jupiter by the Name of
or

it is,

Bochart tells us, {s) that from him the
City of Ammonia in the Shore of Mannarica took its
Name, as alfo the Country of Ammojtia, where
there was the Oracle and Temple of Ammon the

Ammon.

moft famous in the World, and from him all Africa^
was called Ammonia, as Stephanus Byzantinus proves
out of Alexaiider Polyhijlor. And this was the Rea(n) Jer.

xlvi. 25.

(0) Nahum
Euterpe.

14, 15, 16.

{q)

Lik

fag. 7.

[s]

I. cap, 2.

L

2

iii.

8.
[f)

(p)

De

Ezek. xxx.

ijide ct Ojiride,

fon

(70
Hammon was worfhipped by the
Egyptians^ Ethiopians^ and all the People of Africa.
And therefore this learned Author hath made a fmalt
Miftake in his Chronology of about a thoufandYears,

fon that

(t)

Jupiter

or foinething more, when he made Ammon or Ham
Noah to reign in Egypt^ when David was
King of Ifrael.

the Son of

This Author is pleafed to tells us^thatCz^jthis Amconquered Libya. But there was no Occafion
The (x) Sons of Ham were Cufh and Mizfor that.
ralm, and Phut and Canaan.
Cujh and Canaan were
planted in Afia^ and Mizraim and Phut in Africa
Mizraim fettled in Egypt., and Phut to the weflward
of him along the River Niger and the Mediterranean.
Sea. The Lake T'ritonides feparated the two Countries nearly into two equal Parts, and that which fell to
P hut w^s called by his Name, as it is (y) in Scripture,
andfometimes Ammonia in Commemoration of their
common Parent, who likewife gave Names to feveral Places in Egypt, long before it was called Libya.
Thus (z) Jofephus tells us. Phut governed in Libya,
and gave the whole Nation the Name of Phutians.
And we read in divers Greek Hifioyians of a River in
Mauritania of this Name, and of a Country bordering
upon it, which is called Phute ; hut the Name hath
been fince changed upon the Account of Libys (or {a)
Lubim^ one of the Sons of Mizraim. And (h) Lubim erected a Colony, and gave it the Name of Libya.
This Colony being the firll, which the Greeks failed tp in the Mediterranean Sea, and finding it to
be called Libya, they called the whole Shore by that
Name, and fo it fpread it felf in Length of Time
7non

-,

Lucan. lih. g.
(u) Page 14.
(;;) Gen. x. 6. i Chron. i. 8.
Ezek. xxvii. 10. Nahum iii. 9.
(z) Jewip Ant. Book i.
Chap. J.
{/t) He is called Lthihim Gzn. X, 13.
[h) Bochart.
Pbaleg lib. 4, cap, 33, pag. 206.
(/)

(j)

tiiroughout

( 77 )
among

whiMt
So that it
was called y^f«w^;7f^ from Ham the Father of /vfizraim^ and Phut from the B-^othcr of Mlzraim- before it was called lAh'^a from Liihim the Son of MixAnd confequently Ham had no Occafion to
raim.
conquer it, having a Right to rule both Libya and
Egypt, as the common Parent of both which Right
was efceem'd facred and indifputable in thofe earlythroughout

all

Africa

the eaftern Nations called

it

the Grecians^

{c)

Fhitt.

-,

Days.

However,

Author, that he might effecStnally
that {d) Amnion conquered
Libya, and reduced that People from a wandring
favage Life to a civil one. Perhaps the Meaning is,
that he conquered them with Kindnefs ; and if fo,
there needs no Difpute about tliis Matter, However
this Expreflion fhews him to be the firft King, Governour or Founder of that Country, which may be
true of Ham, but cannot with any Shadow of Reafon be brought down fo low as David''?, Time. Thus
the (e) Chinefe tell us of their firfl King or Emperor Fohi, that he firft made Laws and Statutes in
his Kingdom, that he appointed a Diflindion of
Habit between Men, and fettled Marriage, whereas before. Men and Women lived promifcuoufly
together like brute Beafts. And this (f) we are told,
this

confute himfelf,

[c)

Ibid.

[d)

tells us,

page 14.

(e)

Mminii

HiJIuria

Silveftres

homines

facer intcrprefque

Sink J.
-

(f) Horat. de Arte poetica.

deorum

Caedibus, & victu fccdo dctcrruit Orpheus,
Diftus ab hoc Jenire tigrcs, rabidolque leones.
Diftus & Amphion Thebanas conditor arcis
Saxa movere fono tefludinis, & prece hlanda

Ducere quo

vellct.
Fuit ha;c fapientia quondam
Publica privatis fecernere, facra profanis,

Concubitu prohibere vago, dart- jura maritis,
Oppida moliri, Jeges incidere ligno.
Sic honor & nomen divinis vatibus, atque
Carminibus venit.

was

(78)
why Orpheus and Amphion the
Builders of 'Thebes^ are faid to tame Tigers, Wolves
and Lions, and to make Trees and Stones to follow

l^as the true Reafon,

them

Sake of their Verfes and Harmony.
not poflible to know exadlly, when the Libyans were firft made a civilized People. But as
they had the fame common Parent with the Egyptians % fo we may conclude, that they were a civilized People about the fame Time.
are fure from
It

for the

is

We

Scripture that

the Egyptians were civilized in

Iraham^s Time, and

A-

might be long before. Abraba?n (r) well knew, that the Egyptians would not take
another Man's Wife, whilft the Hufband was alive,
and (s) Pharaoh King of Egypt had the fame Notion in his Time.
Abimelech the King of the Philijiins (t) was alfo of this Opinion,
and made it a
Cafe of Confcience both in himfelf and his People.
He knew alfo the (a) Obligation of an Oath, and
that Covenants thus confirmed ought inviolably to
be obferved. And (x) one Reafon, why Jofeph was
made Governor over the Land of Egypt, was, that
he might improve thefe moral Notions of good and
evil among them, and fo inform the princes according to the "duill of the King, and teach his fenaiors wifdoin.
So that fo good an Example in Egypt
could not fail of being imitated by their Neighbours
and Relations in a lefs Space of Time than fix or
eight hundred Years.
This Author (y) farther adds, that he taught the
Libyans to lay up the Fruits of the Earth. This is
an Argument, that he was the firft Inhabiter there,
it

it, it is impolTible,
that they could
out a whole Year, tho' we fhould fuppofe two
Jiarvefts, one at Spring, and the other at Autumn,

fince without

live

(r)

Gen.

xii.

chap. XX.

lo, ii, 12, 13.

[u]

Gen.

xxi. 22.

{s)

^V.

Gen.

xii.

18, 19.

(/)

Gen.

[x) Pfal. cv. 17, to 23.

(y) Page 14.

efpecially

(79)
a People, who lived fo near to the
cfpecially
Overflowings of the M/^, as the ancient Libyans

among

did.

that (z)

^his Author farther adds,
the firfi^

who

built long

and

tall

Ammon ivas

Ships with Sails, and

had a Fleet of fuch Ships on the Red Sea, and another
""Till then
en the Mediterranean at Irafa in Libya.
they ufed [mall and round Vejfels of Burden, invented
en the Red Sea, and kept within Sight of the Shore.
That thofe tall and long Ships were invented by
•

Ha7n is very probable, who having been in the Ark
could not be ignorant of Navigation, whofe Oiffpring at Berytus of the (a) twelfth Generation (as
Sanchoniatho tells us) or immediate Ofi'spring invented
the Building of a complete Ship % and thus they tranfported their Brethren the Arvadites into the Ifland

of Aradus. This might be done, before ever Ham
went into Egypt, and Ammonia \ and fo their Brethren might pradife the fame in thofe oiher Countries.
It is certain, thatf Z'J Mofes had a Notion of
complete and large Ships in Egypt in his Time, by
the Help of which a whole Nation might be tranfplanted, and therefore he tlireatens the Ifraelites, if
they fhould be difobedient,
JL.

ORD

in thofe

Words,

"The

jhall bring thee into Egypt again with finps,

hy the way whereof I fpake unto thee, 'Thou /halt fee
it no more again.
And there ye Jhall be fold unto your
enemies for bondmen and bondwomen, and no man fhall
buy you.
As to the fmall and round Vejfels of Burden formerly ufed in thofe Parts, it is hardly probable,
that they were of fuch a Shape.
The Ark was certainly the Pattern for Ships in thofe ancient Times.
This was {c) 500 Cubits long, 50 Cubits broad, and
(x) Page
{h)

14.

Deut, xxviii. 68.

{a)
[c)

Cumbcrlami'j Sanchoniatho, page 28.

Gen.

6,

i

j.

,

.

30

(8o)
Model was an Ohhng or
much lefs than the
Length, and the Height much lefs than tlie Breadth ;
the alfo Sides were ftraight, and the Bottom flat.
Such as thefe might be eafily built, their Timber
being naturally fit for fuch a Purpofe. But if we
fuppofe them to be fmall and round Vejfels^ we muft
,^50

Cubits high

;

fo that the

Parallelipepid^ the

Breadth being

fuppofe, that they did either crook their Timber,
or cut a great deal to Wade ; and it may puzzle a
fmall Mathematician to demonftrate, that tliey would
take fo much Pains to fo little Purpofe.
This learned Author (c) farther adds, that for the
"Enabling the

Egyptians

to crofs the

the Shore, they began in the

Seas without feeing

Days dj/Ammon,

whom

he places as Contemporary with David, to obfsrve the
Stars
andfrom this Beginning, Aftrojiomy and Sailing
had their Rife. The Aflronomical Obfervations fent
by Callifthenes to Ariftotle from Babylon, in the Time
o^ Alexander the Great, of 1903 Years Handing,
prove, that they were begun before the Difperfion
from Babylon ; and therefore it is more probable,
that all the difperfed Nations took their firft Skill
from thence. Jofcphus (d) from Berofus faith, that
Abraham, when among the Chaldeans, was a great and
jujl Man, and famous for his celeflial Obfervations,
;

And

(e)

he adds, that

Abraham

read to the

Egyp-

Le^ures of Aflroyimny and Arithmetick. And
JWbyd-j being (/) direfted by GOD, that the Children of Judah lliould always pitch on the eaft Side
of thcTabernacle, and that the Reft fhould enamp in a
Mathematical Order, all the Time that they were in
the Wildernefs, plainly fhews, that Mofes had Skill in
Ajlrono?ny for the Making fuch Obfervations, and that
{g) this was a Part of the IVifdom of the Egyptians^
tians,

{c)

Page 15.

Chap. 9.

(f)

[d)

Num.

Jemjh
ii.

Ant. Booki, Chap. 8
1 8, 25.^
(g) A61.

3, 10,

{e)

vii.

lild.

22.
ill

:

(8
m which he

was

be owned, that

)

fo eminently^^'^r;;*^^.
it

was

And

it

mufl

as difficult for Strangers to

take the Points of the Compafs in the Wildernefs,
and Obfervations from a Star near the
as at Sea
Pole^ or near the EqulnoBial^ or the Rifing or Setting of any fix'd Star, would have been more to this
Purpofe, than any which could be taken from the
•,

Moon,

or Planets.
learned Author {h) farther tells us, that Hitherto the Ltmifolar Tear had been in Ufe ; hit this
Tear being of an uncertain Lengthy and fo unfit for

Sun,

T!hts

AJlronomy in

and

his

Da\s,

and

in the

Dap

of his Sons

and
found the Length of the
to confift of five Days more

Grandfons, by ohjerving the Heliacal Rifings

Settings of the Stars,

folar Tear,

and made

they
it

than the twelve Calendar Mojiths of the old Lunifolar
This was begun by Ha7n, from what he had
Tear.
learned at Babylon, carried on by his Son Mizraim

and compleated by Thoth
firft King of Egypt,
Grandfon, and fecond King of the fame Country,
In Ha7n and Mizraim^ s Time, the Year confifted of twelve Months, and each Month of thirty
Days-, fo that there v/ere 360 Days in the whole.
When the Year began at that Time is uncertain
But as in the Roman Calendar, the Month of Auguft immediately fucceeded the Month of July, and
both were in Commemoration of Julius Ci^far and
Augufius, who immediately fucceeded him ; fo in
die
his

Month

immediand both were
fo named in Commemoration of Mizraim and his
Succeffor Thoth.
'Thoth is univerfally owned to be
thd greateft Philofopher that ever governed Egypt,
and to be alfo -very politick in the Management of
the Wars between Upper and Lower Egypt : For

the Egyptian Calendar,
ately fucceeded the

the

Month

{h)

l^hoth

Mefori,

Pajei^.

M

this

(82
this

Reafon he

)

Vvras callecl
qi'IJ;

cunning Man^ as it is in
the Greeks tranflated into
he was alfo reprefented by
quickell Scent, to fhew

Harom or

the fuhtle,

Helrew^ which Word
Hermes. For this Reafon

the
a

Hound, a Creature of the
Sagacity
his Pidure

his

•,

was made with a Dog's Head he was worfhipped
as a God, and was the {i) Latrator Anuhis, or the
harking Dog^ mentioned by Virgil among the Egyptian Deities ; lie was alfo confecrated into the Planet
Mercur'j^ and is therefore called Mercurius among
the Latins.
He added the five Days of the Year,
which are called in Greek '^Ta.yo[xiva,t Epago?nenai or
fuperadded, and by the Ethiopian's Pagomen ; and in
Commemoration hereof, as done by him, the Egyptian Year was altered, fo that it began with the
Month T!hoth^ and then thefe five Days happened to
be placed between the Months of Mefori and Thoth.
•,

Of

this (as {k)

Plutarch

tells us) the Egyptians give
Fable, That Mercury being
once at Dice with the Moon, he got from her ay id
Part of the Tear, which he afterwards added to the
360 Days, which were anciently the Days of the Tear,

an Account under

•which they called

this

iTctyoiMveii,

and therein celebrated the

Feftivals of their Gods.
The firft of thefe Days was
dedicated to Ofiris, the fecond to Orus, the third to

*Typho, the fourth to

Ifis,

and the

fifth to

Nephtha,

who was the Wife of Typho, and Sifter of Ifis. Now
the Names of thefe five Gods may fhew us, about
what Time thefe five Days were introduced. Ofrris
allowed to be the fame with Mizraim the Son of
Orus was his Son, Typho married his Sifterin-Law, Ifis was his Wife, and Nephtha her Sifter ;
fo that they were all contemporary.
And as the
Months of July and Auguft in our Calendar were deis

Ham.

dicated to thefe
(z)

^naid,

two Roman Emperors

6. verfus

finmu

(/^)

De

IJide

in the

Time,

^ Ofiride.
when

(83)
was

but newly dead ; fo the
when the
iDedication of thefe fupernumerary Days in the Egyptian Calendar is an evident Argument, that thefe
lafl:

living, or

Days were inlerted about the fame Time, as is here
mentioned.
From this Account of the Egyptian Year, when
compared with Jofephus and Herodotus, we may obferve the Time, when Egypt was firft peopled, and

when

alfo

this

new Form of

the

Year was

fettled in

the Reign oiThoth in fuch a Manner, as is perfedlly
agreeing with the Annals of Archbijhop Ujher, and
tiie Catalogue of the Egyptian Kings, as mentioned

by

(I) Eratofihenes,

and

fettled

by Bifhop Cumber-

Jofephus (??i) having fpoken largely of Solomon^s Buildings, and mentioned his Marriage with
the Daughter of Pharaoh, gives the Reafon why the
land.

Egyptian Kings were called by that Name ; viz. because that Name in the Egyptian Language fignifies
a King ; and he affirms, that that Title had been
born by all the Egyptian Soveraings from Minceus,
who built Memphis, and lived many Years before
their Forefather Abraham.
By MincBus he means
Mene^ or Mizraim, becaufe he is diftinguifhed by
a fure Mark, as the Founder of Mem-phis, which
Herodotus (';z)exprefly teftifies that Menes built. And
Manet ho in Africanus affirms, that his Son At hot he s or
*Thoth built a Palace in it, which fuppofes the City to
have been built by fome PredeceiTor, and he had no
Predeceffor but Menes or Mizraim. Now Jofephus
tells us in the fame Place, that he was about 1300
Years before SolomorC% Marriage with the Daughter
of Pharaoh King of Egypt. In this Account he
miftakes 1 1 2 Years, for in the Beginning of the
Chapter, where he fpeaks hereof, he allows 592
,

(/)

^tit.

Cumberland^ Sanchoniatho
Book

8.

Chap. z.

{n)

after

Page 40.

{rn)

Jewip

Euterpe.

M

2

Years

(8+)
Years from the Departure out of Eg^pt, to the firft
Building of the Temple ; but the Scripture {o) pofitively affirms, that it was but 480 Years in all.
Therefore by Subftrafting 480 from 592, it is
evident, that Jofephus reckoned 112 Years too many ; which fubfiraft from 1300, and the Remainder
will be but 1 1 88 ; and the Marriage of Solomon with
PharaoFs Daughter was two Years before that, fo
that from Menes or Mizraim to this Marriage is but
1 186 Years,
which brings us back to the Time,
not when Mizraim was made the firfb King of Egypt,
but to the Time of his firft Coming with his Family thither, or fettling a Colony there, or the
Time, when Egypt was firft inhabited. Now the
Primate of Armagh hath fettled the Time of this
Marriage to the Year of the World 2992, fo that
from thence fubftraft 1189, and the Time when
Egypt began to be inhabited, was in the Year of the

World

1806.
Herodotus tells us, [p) that there was an Egyptian
Fable, that in the fifne of their oldeji Kings, or their
Settling in Egypt, the Sun had twice changed his
Rifing and Setting
that is, The Beginning of any
particular Month had fo changed its Place, as to
run twice through all the Signs of the Ecliptick, and
firft

•,

return to the Point, where it was at firft, which
was only caufed by a Variation of their Months,
and not by any Alteration in the Courfe of the Sun.
Thus it muft happen in 1 3 7 Julian Years. For this
Number being multiplied by 365, the Days of a
Common Julian Year, the total is 50005, to which
add "^c^ for bijfextile Days^ and the Total it 50040,
which divided by 360, and the Quotient it 139,
without a Remainder, which ftiews, that in
137 J^f{0) I Kings vi. 1,
datiofieTtm^orwm,

(p) Euterpe, Vide Scaligerum de
lib.

en:e?}^

I.

lian

:

1

(85)
Iian Years, there are 139 Egyptian Years of 360
Days, or that the Beginning of any Egyptian Month
had run twice round the Ecliptick Line in fuch a
And therefore if to 1806, or the Year of
Space.

World when Egypt was firft inhabited, there is
added 137 Years, for the Time of thefe Alterations
of the Months, the Total is 1943, or the Year of the
World, when the Calender was thus fix'd by T^hoth
the fecond King o[ Egypt, or according to our Learned Primate in the Year before
2061,
and confequently 1027 Years before the Time, in
which this learned Author hath placed it. And according to all thefe Accounts the Egyptian Chronicle
the

CHRIST

will ftand thus.

Tear of the World.

The Flood
Peleg born, and the Sons of
Difperfion from Babylon

Egypt

firft

Noah

inhabited

Mizraim made

feparated

1656
1757
^797
i8o5
1849

firil: King of Egypt
Thoth the fecond King of Egypt begins to reign 19 1
Thoth reftifies the Egyptian Year
19 43
Tboth dies
^97^
.

This learned Author farther adds, diat Ceres m
the following Year comes into Attica and there teach-

Greeks

Corn^ for which Benefaction fhe
her Death.
This is an Argument,
that Greece could not be peopled long before this
Time ; fince fuch Arts, as are neceflary to bring

es the

was

to fo"jo

deified after

Food out of

the Earth for the fupport of human
muft be contemporary with the Inhabitants,
or elfe they muft perilh by Famine. When Adam
was in the State of Innocency, he was {q)put into the
garden to drefs it, and to keep it. His Sons betook
Life,

(^)

Gen.

ii.

15.

themfclves

(80
themfelves to Bufinefs of the fame Nature.
Ahel
was a keeper of Jheep^ and Cain was a tiller of the
After the Fall the Curfe upon the Pofterity
ground.
oi Adam was, {r)In the fweat of their face xhty fhould
(q)

eat their Bread; and more particularly to Cain,
that (s) when he tilled the ground^ it Jhould not peld
unto him its ftrength.
Noah the Father of the new
World (t) was an husband?nan, and planted a Fineyard; and there is no Doubt, but all the Patriarchs,
when they were difperfed abroad, carried fuch Arts
as thefe into all Countries, wherever they went.

The

(a) feven

Years of Plenty and Famine in all the
in the Time of Jofeph, is an Inftance

Land of Egypt
of

their great

after they did

And

therefore

an Art

Hufbandry,
(.v)

it

fince at that

Time and

both plow, and (y) fow the Land.
muft be ftrange, that fo neceflary

as this, fhould not be

many hundred Years

known

in Greece in fo

Bat the Confequences
of this Notion are dreadful. For firft, it fuppofeth
Greece to be peopled nof long before this Time.
This muft deftroy the Account, which Mofes gives
us, how the Ifles of the gentiles were regularly inhabited by the Sons o^Japhet according to their Families, and whilft their Names were frefh in Memory,
which muft be near a thoufand Years before the
Time, in which this learned Author feems to place it.
And fecondly, It places the Beginning of Pagan
Worftiip many hundred Years later than the Account, which we have of it in the facred Scriptures.
after.

Spencer in his Book de legihus Hehrceorum endeavours
to prove with the utmoft Learning, that many of
to be obthe Rites and Ceremonies given by
ferved by the Children of Ifrael were defigned to

GOD

(l) Gen.

CO

Gen.

iv. 8.

iv. 2.

ix. 20.

^vj Gen.

(r) Gen.
(«)

Gen.

iii.

xli.

(s)

19.
(^)

Deut.

Gen.
iii.

iv.

10.

12.

Job

xlvii. 23.

prevent

8?)
prevent their Apoftatizing to the Idolatry of the 2ahii, the Canaanites, the Egyptians, and the Reft of
the Heathens, who were their Neighbours ; much to
the fame Purpofe may be feen in Vojfius de Idololatria, in Selden de Diis Syriis, and in more ancient
Authors, as Plutarch dt^Iftde et OJtride, and Luciait
de Dea Syria. But this Author deftroys all at once,
by Bringing down the Beginnings of the Grecian
Idolatry as low as the Time of David. He faith,
that about the Middle of his Reign (z) Ceres co??ies
into Attica, and there teaches the Greeks to fow Corn ;
for which Benefa^ion Jhe was deified after her Death*
AxsAjhe fir'fl taught the Art to Triptolemus the young
Son of Celeus Ki7ig of Eleufis. So that here feems to
be his firft Pagan Deity ; and {a) five Years before
this the Idsi Da6tyli nurfe- up the Cretan Jupiter
(for the fame Purpofe) in a Cave of the fame Mountain^
Now the
dancing about him with their Armour,
Scripture gives us a
falfe

Worfhip, than

doth not

Praftice of
{h)

this

it

early

amounts

us the Beginning,

tell

Time, and

much more

to

yet

•,

it

Account of
and tho*
tells

it

us the

above a thoufand Years before this
it in with a folemn AfTeveration,
the
of Ifraeh Tour

ufhers

Thus faith

LORD GOD

fathers dwelt on the other fide of the Flood in old time,
even Her ah the father of Abraham and the father of
Nahor, and they ferved other gods. That Lahan the

Syrian was an Idolater, is plain from his Afking Ja(c) JVhy hafl thou ftolen my gods ? Thefe were
[d] Teraphim or Images, which Rachel had flolen unacob,

wares to Jacob, and put them in the camels furniture.
And they were fo abominable, that {e) before Jacob
could build an Altar to the true GOD, he has obliged to purge his Houiliold from them. And if it
(z)

Page 15.

Xixi. 30.

(<-/)

(a) Fags 14.

Gen. xzxi.

34.

(/)
{e)

Jofh. x:d\'. 2.

Gen.

(r)

Gen,

xsx%'. i, 2, 3, 4.

was

(88)
was thus among the Poftericy o^ Shem, who was always reckoned the moft remarkable for his Piety,
ana begun before the Death of Noah ; what may we
expedb in the Ages immediately following in the
Poflerity of Japhet^ and efpecially ,of curfed Ham?
When the Children of Ifrael were delivered from
their Bondage, it was foretold with this ExprefTion,
Eg'jpt I ivill execute Jtidg(f) Againjl all the gods of
K. D.
Baal zephon (g) is no
I am the
7nent.

LO

more
Idol

Hebrew than Baal the watchman, and was an
placed by the Red Sea to obferve the Ifraelites
in

in their Journies

and therefore

;

GOD commanded

the Ifraelites to encamp over againft this Idol, to
ihew to all the World, how in fignificant he was to
had determined.
prevent, what the true
The (h) Golden Calf was but a Refemblance of an

GOD

Egyptian God, and the fame may be faid of (f) the
'Tabernacle of Moloch, and (k) Chiun, or the flar of

God Remphan, which were figures that they
made to worfhip in the Wildernefs. The (/) Idols of
Canaan, which are often called (;«) other Gods, molten Gods, flrange Gods, Idols of Silver, of Gold, of
Wood, and of Sto7ie, graven by Art and ?tian''s device,
molten Images, graven Images, and (7i) Gods of Silver,
and Gods of gold are frequently mentioned. Thefe
were Men and Women, whom they' deifyed, as Ceres, Jupiter and others, after their Deceaie, for
fome eminent Service which they had done for their

their

Country.
it is faid,

And when

the Ifraelites worlhipped them,

{o) that they facrificed to devils

to Souls departedj(2W;^o^/o the true

(T>czmombus,

GOD. And when

the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs {p) joyned themfelves

(z)

(f) Exod. xii. 12.
Aft. vii. 43.

(ct)

Exod. XX.

'^.

4. a7id\\\\. 19.

xxxii. 17.

(p)

(g) Exod. xiv.
[k]

and
(»)

Amos

y.y!m.

z.

v. 25, 26.

(h) Exod. xxxil.
(/)

Exod. XX. 23. andyx:a\. 31.

Num.

Pial. cvi. 38.

13. Deut. v. 7. andv\, 14. and\\\.

xxv.

(0) Deut.

i, 2, 3.

nnta

89)
tiiifo Baalpeor^^nd. did eat ofthefacrifices of their Cods^
the Pfalmijl faith, that {q) the'j did eat the facrifices

As for the Idols of Greece or among
of the dead.
the Pofterity of 7^;)/7c^/,there is little Notice taken of
diem in Scripture^ it being without the Bounds of
But as they are called D"U the Gen^
or Nations^ fo there is no doubt but Mofes alludes to them, when he frequently mentions [r) ths
Gods of the nations, and ufeth the fame Word.
that Hiflory.
tiles

its

As for Idolatry and other Kinds of falfe WorHiip,
Rife may be traced in a very diiTerent Method

trom that of
hope, that

this learned

Author.

And

therefore I

the following Account may not be unac-

ceptable.

When Adam and Eve were in a

Hate of Innocency,
and difcourfed famiSuch Appearances as thefe the
liarly with them.
Jews unanimoufly reprefent to be like a glorious
ihining Light or a Flame of Fire, and this they
called The divine Shechinah or Habitation of GOD,
When they fell from their firft State of Innocency
drove them out ot Paradife, and appeared not
He
as a tender Father, but as an affronted King.
(s) appeared in Glory with the Cherubi?ns round
him, like a Jia?ningfjc;ord, turning it k\^?Lbouttvery

GOD appeared often to them,

GOD

Way,

eafi fide of the garden, to prevent all
of Returning thither again. However
after thePromife of a (/) Mediator apply'd by Faith,

on the

Poflibility

GOD lliewed himfelf reconciled,

his true

Worfhip

was 6bferved, and Ada7n performed the Office of a
Prieft in his own Family. When Cain had murderappeared to him in Anger,
ed his Brother,
and told him, (//) that he was curfed, that when he

GOD

(q)
xcvi.

(r) z Kings

Pfal. cvi. 28, 35, 36, 37.

xix. 12.
5.

JV. 11; 12.

Ifai.

(i)

xxxvi. i8.

Gen.

2 Chron. xxxii.
(t)

in. 24,

N

Gai.

iii.

i

xviii. 33.

3, 14, 17.

15.

atd

Pfal.

(u) Gen.
tilled

( 9=3 )
ground^it'Jhouldmt yield urdo him itsjirength.,
fhould
be a fugitive and a vagabond in the midfi
he
but
Accordingly (x) Cain ivent forth from
earth.
the
of
the prefence of the^Ol^ D, he ieparated himfelf like

tilled the

an excommunicated Perfon. The Divine Majefly or
Shechinah appeared no more to him, and he lived as
Cain thus defpairing of
a fugitive in the land.
(31 )
GOD's Favour and Protedion, neglefted his Worfhip, and fet up falfe Gods in Oppofition to the true
The Scripture plainly intimates, that this was
one.
about the Birth of Enofh the fon of Seth., and Grandfon of Adam ^ in the 230th Year of the World.
This was a Grief to them, who had a Regard to
their Maker, and therefore this Son was called (z)
Ejiojh, which Name in Hebrew fignifies forrowful,
becaufe (a) Men began at that Time to worfhip
other Gods, to call the Creatures by the Name of the
and {b) afcrihe to inanimate Beings the in£ommu?iicable Name.
This is the Interpretation of
and (d) a great Num{c) the Chaldee Paraphrafls
ber of the Jewijh and Arabian Writers are of the
fame Opinion.
Sanchoniaiho
fwho wrote the
Hiftory ot the World from Adam in the Line of Cain,
from the Records of Thoth the Grand-fon of Ha?n,
which were kept at jSifr^i/z/j, on Purpofe to confront
the Fliflory of Mofes, and eftablifh the Pagan Idolatry) lairh, that (e) when great Droughts came., when
(f) the earth was curfed for the Murder of Abel^ fo
that when it was tilled, it did not yield its ftrength,
Cain and his Wife fir etched forth their Hands to Hea-

LORD,

•,

(x) Gen.

iv.

16.

(y) The JFor/i

Nod

in

HthrQw

fignijies

and is Jo tra/iJJatedWcx^Q iz.
(z) Lightfoot. Vol._
2. Page '^.
(a) Gen. iv. 26.
(i>J Wifd. xiv. 21.
(r) Onkelos /jz?^/ Jonathan.
(dj See Selden de deis Syris.
Prolegom. y,
and HottingerV Smegma oricntale, pag. 230.
^e) CumberIandVS.mchoniatho,/'<7^«' 23, <?;?.-/ 236.
(f) Gen.
a Fugitive,

IV.

M,

12.

;

(
ven toward the

Srin

5

91 )

for hhn^ faith he,

the^j

thovght

Lord of Heaven-, calling him Beelfamin,
which in the VhoemQunLanguage isy The Lord of HeaHe thought the Heat of the Sun occafioned
ven.
the Drought, and therefore being forfiken by
10 he the only

GOD, and put out of his fpecial Protedion, hs
worihipped that Being,which had the neareftRefenv
blance, that he could find, of that Glory of ths
who had formerly appeared. unto hinr,
and had now forfaken him.
The third and fourth Generations inclufive of Adam, as {g ) mentioned by Sanchoniatho, give us no
Inftance of any Progrefs in Idolatry 5 the Names of
feme of them, being Light, Fire and Flame in the
third Generation, looks as if they were fet apart for
the publick Worfhip of fuch Deities, it being the
moft ancient Sort of Idolatry j and it is obfervable,
that the Scripture tells us that Cain (h) had a Son
born at the fame Time, who was called Enoch, or
a Dedication, which feems to imply, that this Name
was given in Commemoration thereof.
In the fifth Generation he tells us,, that after violent Tempefls, a Wood took Fire and was burnt
and Ufous confecrated two f?\£i? ruder ftones, tranfiated Pillars to the Fire and Wind (probably thofe violent ones, that had burnt the Wood j and he bowed
down to, orworjhippedtheni, and poured out to them
the Blood of fuch wild Beafts, as had been caught in
Hunting,
And when thefe were dead, thofe that remavned confecrated to them pd^J^tn Stumps of Wood,
and ^>)KAi Pillars worjhipping them, and keeping anni-

LORD,

verfary Feajls unto them.
In the feventh Generation (i) Sanchoniatho fiith,
that there were two Brothers, the Inventors of Iron,
and the Forging thereof. One of thefe was called Chry(g)
iv, 17.

CumberhndV
(;)

Sanchoniatho, Page 24, and 237.
Cumberland'; Sanchoniatho, Page 25,

N

2

[h]
/?//./

Gtn..

238.

for

(92)
for [k) *11K •;i;*1in,
An Artificer in Light or Fire,
whorPx he affirms to bCH^^/rof or Vulcan^ and faith,
that he was alfo worfhipped after his Death for a
God^ and they called hi?niyia.-mKhmSy or Jupiter the
great Inventor or Engineer.
The Scripture (l) calls

nim Tubal Cain

the Son of Zillah by Lamech the Poand faith, that he was the Inflru5tor or
"Whetter on of ever^ artificer in hrafs and iron. This
was the Employment of Vulcan the God of the
Sfmiths among the Heathens.
The Refemblance
of the Name of Tubal Cain., as it is in the weftern and
eaftern Languages with Vulcan., is very apparent.
In the ninth Generation (m) Sanchoniatho faith,
that there was one Agrouerus or Agrotes^ a Husbandman., who had a much worjloipped Statue., and a Tem-ple carried about by one., or more Toak of Oxen.
And
among the Inhabitants of Byblus he is eminently called
the greateft of the Gods.
Such portable Tabernacles
were that of Moloch., and of his Star Chiun or Remphan^ which (n) St. Stephen faith, the Ifraelites carried with them in the Wildernefs to bow down to,
and to worfliip. And fomething like to this was done
(o) the Advice of the Priefts among the Philiflins to
fend back the Ark of GOD, which was the Epitome of his Tabernacle or moveable Temple, upon
a new Cart, ^nd drawn by two milch kine. Thus a
Flood of Idolatry overflowed the World, which together with other grievous Vices, provoked
in the next Generation to fend a Flood of Waters,
and to deftroy them all except Noah and his Falygamijf^

GOD

mily.
{k)

This

Word is

ufed in the

Hebrew

Bible,

Gen.

an Artificer.
(/) Gen. iv. 22.
berlandV Sanchoniatho, Page 27, and 249, l^c.
[o) I Sam. vi. 8,
43.
9, 10, 11,12.
vje tranflate it

22, where
(m) Cura-

iv.

(n)

Ad.

vii,

The

(93)
The firft falfe Worfhip was therefore that of the
as alfo of Light, Fire and
Sun, Moon, and Stars
Flame, astheneareflRefemblances of the Divine Ma;

and particularly (q) of the Winds and Fires,
a lower Sort of their naturally immortal Gods,
which they feemed to have worfhipped, beeaufe the

jefiiy,

as

Windswereof Kin to the celeftial or etherial Matter;
and Fire like the Nature of the Sun and Stars. And
as the Mercies of G O D fhewn in the Creation of
Man, and the Promife of a Redeemer v/ere the Beginning of true Religion upon a Principle of Love ;
lb the (r) Senfe of Judgments and Calamities laid the
iirfb Foundation of Idolatry from a Principle of
Fear.
However, here is the Connexion of the
Worfhip of Men after Death with the other. For
they, who were fo devout to the Fire and Wind,
which burnt the Wood, were the firfl Men, which
we read of, who were confecrated and honoured with
Pillars in Commemoration, joyned with Adoration,
or Bowing down to them, and Feafts. But here is
no mention of Prayer to thefe Men after Death,
or Sacrifice to them, or any peculiar Calling them
Gods, or Worfhipping them as fuch, which is exprefly faid

The

firft

of Vulcan in the feventh Generation.

Strange IVorJhip after the Flood, was
like that of Cain, paid to the Sun, Moon, and Stars
and the AJlro7iomical Obfervations at the Tower of
Babylon did contribute much for this Purpofe. This
firft

-,

was

in all Probability

the Charge of

Land of

the Chaldeans.

fhipped the Sun

and

this

•,

the

which
his

The

{s) Jojhua lays to
Father 'Terah in the

ancient Perfians worthe Fire,

Magi worfhipped

was what Zoroajier introduced afterward a-

mong them
(q)

that,

Abraham and

in

Oppofition to the Zabii.

CumbexlandV Sanchoniatho, page 240,

fjrbc decs fecit timor.

(;)

And a very
(r)

Primus in

Jofh. xxiv. 2.

eminent

'

( 94 )
Man

eminent
their

(f)

of our Kingdom hath proved from

own Writings,

that they wei'e not Idolaters.
{u) even to his Time, the

Macrohius affirms, that

Philofophers avoided all fabulous Umbrages, when
they fpoke of the fupreme GOD, and generally
faith of heathen Antiquity, that it made no Image
of this fupreme Being, tho' it had many of other
inferior Deities.

In the

Temple

upon Moimt

the Diofairi

confecrated {x) by
there is no Ac-

Cafflus,

count of any Images originally there.
And in the
ancient Temple, built by Hercules Melchartus^ the
Son of 'Demaroon, it is exprelly faid, (y) that there

were no Images therein. Their Worfliip was performed fub dw, in the open Air, fo that the Objeds
of their Devotion were vifible, and needed no luch
Reprefenrations.
Thefe (z) were lirft v/orfhipped
per facelia, that is, by their Tabernacles^ and afterward aifo by Images. By thefe they meant the
Orbs themfclves, or the Sun, Moon, and Stars,,

which were in thofe Orbs, and animated them, infame Manner, as the Soul of Man animates the
Body, and was the Caufe of all their Motions. And
therefore they direded their Worfhip toward the
Planet as the Objed; thereof
This was the only
falfe Worfhip in the Land of Uz in Job'^ Time, and
t\\t

when he

therefore
latry,

he only

fiining^ .and the

was
(.^j

•2.

.xit

cleareth himfelf of the Sin of Idothat (a) when he beheld the fun

faith,

moon walking

Hyde

Nullum

;>

andqaitas

pervenire.-

Reljgjorveterum Perfarum.

i;»V

ejus iimulachr-um-,

tn anima^,

j

'

cum

diis aliis

.

[u]

Lib.

\.

cap.

conftitueretur, fin^

iti

fummus T>tns, nataque ex c6 mens, ficut ulfupra naturam funt, quo nihil flvs eft de fabulis

{x)

Cumberland'j Sanchoniatho, -pnge

,

quia

•

lius Italicuf , lib.'-,.

Sed

31.
(y) Sinulla effigies, fimulachrave nota deorum.-

{z) Prideaux'j Hiftorical
{a)

his heart
becaufe lie

in brightnefs,

not fecretly -intke'd to worlhip them,

Connexion,

Parti. Book

0,.

Page

i-jy.

Job xxii. 26, 27, 28,

would

'

.

(95)
GOD,

who is above. But thefe
Orbs by their Rifmg and Setting being as much under the Horizon as above, they were at a Lofs, how
To remedy
to addrefs to them in their Abfence.

•^vould not dewj that

had Recourfe to the Invention of Images,
which, after their Confecration, they thought,
that thefe Intelligences, or Deities, were as much
prefent by their Influence as the Planets themfelves \
and that all AddrefTes to them were made as effeduAnd this
ally before the one as before the other.
was a great Promoting of Image- WorlTiip among
them.
The worfhippmg of thefe Stars and the ImaFigures or Refemiblances of them were in
ges,
common Ufe, whilft the Ifraelites were in the Wildernefs, and therefore they are (b) blamed for being
guilty of the fime. They are forbidden in the fecond
Commandment to make to themfelves any graven image, or the likenefs of any thing that is in the heaven
above, and to bow down to them and worjinp them
and thefe in other (c) Places are exprefly fiid to be
the fun, moon, and ftars, and all the hoft of heaven,
Thefe are fuppofed to be the Images, which (d)
Rachel ftole from Laban, which he called his Gods,
and (e) from which Jacob purged his Family, when
he went to Bethel, and built an altar to the true
who anfwered him in the day of his diflrrCs.
But befide the Worfhip of the Sun, Moon, and
Stars, and their Images, they had alfo Images of
dead Men, particularly fuch as had been inilrumental to find out ufeful Arts and Sciences, thofe who
lived immediately after the Flood, and thofe Kings
of Upper and Lower Egypt, who had fought valiantly in Defence of their Country againft each other.
this they
in

•»

GOD,

{b)

Amos

««//xvii. 3.

V. 25, 26.

2

Kings

z Chron. xxxiii.
{d)

Gen. xxxi.

3, 5.

Aft.

vii.

xvii.

16,

Ezek.

viii.

30, 34.

(.')

42, 43.

snd

xxi. ^,

(,)

Dent.

iv. 19,

^/a/ xxiii. 4, 5,

16. Jer. xix. 33. andZi^h..
Gen. x.xxv. ;. 2. 3. 4.

1
i.

1.

5.

Tliis

(pO
This Idolatry began, and was promoted among the
Offspring of Ha-m^ particularly in Canaan and
Egypt, and from thence it went to Africa and Greece^
and all other Parts of the World, of the Beginning
whereof I fhall give the following Account.
Sanchoniaiho tells us, (f) that in the feventh Generation of the old World, there were two Brothers,
One
the Inventors of Iron, and the Forging thereof.
€if thefe he affirms to he Hephaeftus or Vulcan, who
•was worfhipped after his Death for a God. The Scripture tells us, that Tubalcain the Son of Lamech, who

might be about that Time, was {g) an infirutior of
every artificer in hrafs and iron. And the (h) Arahick
Hiftorian adds, That after the Tranjlation of Enoch
(who (i) was alfo the feventh from Adajn) the Sons of
Seth, and the Sons of Cain worfhipped Idols, andferved them, according to the Imaginations of their own
and thus they were overwhelmed in Perverf;
and fell mutually into Sin and Wickednefs. Plutarch ik) tells us, that fo7ne called the Wife of Ha?n
Nej?iaus., (I) upon which a learned Prelate of our
Church makes this Obfervation, I cannot read it,
hut the Name Naamah comes to my Mind, and I can7iot choofe but ask. Was not this the famous Woman,
of whofe Birth alone in all Cain'j Line Mofes takes
Notice, the Sijler of Tubal Cain, and the laft Perfon
mentioned in that Line, and indeed the only Woman
except Eve, whofe Name is recorded before the
Flood If Jhe was the Wife of Ham, we may give a.
very probable Reafonfor his Falling into Idolatry, notHearts

riefs,

!

was fo free fro7n it. 'This
being taken out of the idolatrous Line of Cain before the Flood, might feduce him afterwards, as the
withjianding his Father

Wife

{g) Gen. iv. 22.
(f) CumberlandV Sanchoniatho, page 26.
Elmachinus,/!^^. 10. EixtychiiJma/es edit. Vocock. pag. j\.y,i^c.
Hottingeri Smegma orientate, page 242. (z) Jude Verfe 14. {k) De
(/?)

liide

^ Ofiride.

ij)

CumberlandV Sanchoniatho, page 107.
idolatrous

y

( 91 )
i?/SoIomon withdrew that tvife Malt
from following the Steps of his Father David, ^bere
is Reafon to believe, that this Generation^
in which
Naamah was^ lived at the Tiine of the Floods when
idolatrous tVives

Ham was married.

And I cannot

believe,

that

Mo-

would have noted this Woman, rather than any of
Cain'i Line, if fie had not been a Perfon of great
Fame in the World. And therefore when Ham brought
Idolatry into the new World, he would not forget
to keep up the Memory of his Brother-in-Law VuU
can, as one of the ancient Deities.
fes

In the ninth Generation, Sanchoniatho

tells

us {m)

of 'A^/fof Agrus, and 'A^piaf©- Agrouerus, or Field
and Husbandman, who had a much worfhipped Stafue, and a Temple carried about for that Purpofe.
Thefe Names (n) imply Gods of Hufbandry, as
Fan, Pales and Sihanus among the Greeks and Romans.
And among the Egyptians, who were defcended from Ham, and received their Religion from
him, Plutarch not only mentions Pan, but alfo Aroueris, as a moft ancient Deity, and intimates, that
it is uncertain, who he was
tho' from the Likenefs
of the Name, we may fuppofe him to be the AgroU"
erus mentioned by Sanchoniatho.
After the Flood we have this Account of the Original of Idolatry from the {o) Arabick Hiflorian,
That in the Days of Serug (the fixth from Shem, who
was born in the 163d If ear after the Flood, and
lived 230 Years) Men prated to Idols, every one
•,

adoring whatever he thought fit.
were fome, who worfhipped the Heavens, others

worfjjipping and
*There

the

Moon,

Earth,

others the Stars, others Birds, others ths

others wild Beajls,

others

Rivers,

others

and others Mountains. Others there were,
who made a Picture after the Likenefs of their Father
Trees,

(m) Ibid,

page 248.

(n) 'Ayjaj anJ'Ay^in^Q',

O

{0)

Eutychii

cr

( 98 )
ty Mother, or dear Friend, ivbom they honoured aff&
which being a Piuiure they 'worjhipped
cheir Deaths
and others ?nade Images of
it, and took it for a God,
'Gold, Silver, Stone, or IVood.
The firfi, 'X'ho were
guilty of this, were the Egyptians, the Babylonians,
•,

'and the Inhabitants of the Sea Coajls. And (n) the De*vil fpeaking out of the Belly of the Image, and commayiding them fo to do, was the Caufe, that Men in
thofe Days facrifced their Sons unto Devils, and ufed
Jnchantt7ients,

Accordingly Hajn and his Poflerity deify thofe,
were the firft Parents of the new World. The
iirfl of thefe of Courfe was Noah.
Sanchoniatho (g)
calls him Ouranus or Heaven, and his "Wife Ge, or
the Earth % and he calls Ham, Chronus, and tells us,
that Ham (in Revenge of the Curfe, which he had
irom his Father) having laid an Ambufcade for him in

who

XI

certain midland Place,

Spirit or Breath

was

Noah was

confecrated, his

Blood dropt into
the Fountains and Waters of the Rivers, and the Place
feparated,

his

'

in his Time.
And (p) after that when
there was a Plague and Mortality,
made his only
.Son (which he had by a Nymph of that Country
called Anobret) a whole burnt Offering to his Father

was Jhewed

Ham

.Noah, wliich laid the Foundation of the Caufing
their Sons and their Daughters to pafs thro* the Fire,
or be burnt alive in the Arms of the Idol Moloch

among the Canaanites.
The Occafion of calling

the Wife of Noah r«,
or the Earth, was (q) the Text of Scripture, where it
-it is fi^id. That Noah began to be an husbandman.
In
•

•

the

Hebrew

it

is

thus,,

And Noah

began to be the

husband of the earth. Accordingly, it being the
early Opinion of the Heathens, that all Animals
(») Il>uL png. 59.

(f)

Ibid,

fage^j,

(c) Cumberland'; Sanchoniatho, /^^^
(q) Gen. ix. 20,

29,

i

{99

)

Being from a Mixture of terreftrial and
celeftial Matter, or Body and Soul ; they could think
no fitter Hufband for the Earth than the Heavens^
and therefore they called Noah and his Wife by thefe
Names. The Greeks called him Xfov©- Chronus or
Time^ becaufe their Ancients reckoned all their Hiand the La*
ftory of the World to begin with him
tins called him Saturn^ from Satus an old Word out
of Ufe, becaufe (r) he was the Chief among Hufbandry. Thefe three Sons of Noah were confecrat-ed after their Deaths, as were alfo their Sons,
and Wives, as AJhtaroth or Ajiarte the Wife of
Ham^ Mizraim, the Son of Ha?/i, and his Wife
and their Pofterity,
who fucceeded them.
IJis
For this
in the Government of Upper Egypt.
Reafon (s) Homer complements the Earth by tlie
Name of the Mother of the Gods., and the Wife of the
Hence arofe the Stories of RhcCdy
jlarry Heaven.
Ops., and Cyhele, by which they only meant the
Earth, that fhe was the Mother of the Gods, becaufe her Offspring and their Pofterity, tlio' born
upon the Earth, were reckoned for Gods, and for
their Merits were canonized and placed in Heaven.
And becaufe the Paftors of Lower Egypt fought againft the Kings of the Upper Country, who were
thus deified
hence arofe the Stories of the Giants
fighting with the Gods, fo much in Ufe among the.
Latin and Greek Poets. Thefe Giants were called
7'itanes or Titanides, and Sanchojiiatho tells us, (t)
that they were the Offspring of Ha^n by his Wife
Afiarte. They were the Children of Canaan the Son
of Ham, or the Canaanitifh Paftors, and were called
fo from the Hebrew Word q^ij 1'it, which fignifies

had

tKeir

•,

-,

(r)

ftnult,

VaiTo.
(j) Hymns in terrAin matren omniuniy lima, ante*
(t) CumbcrJandV Sanchoniatho, Pa^t -^2.

O

2

M/i/,

( loo )
yi^ud, becaufe they dwelt in

try continually

by

dirty

Lower Egypf,

Coun*

a

the' Overflowings

of the

Nile,

That Noah
tinder the

pafTed

Name

among

the Greeks and Latins

of Chronus or Saturn^

is

fo fully

proved in many Particulars by many learned {u)
Authors, that there is no Room left to doubt it.
1. Saturn is fliled the Father of all, and fo was Noah.
2. Saturn is fliled a Preacher of Righteoulhels, and
fo was Noah.
3. All things were common and undivided under the Reign of Saturn, and in the Days
of Noah. 4. All Men enjoyed the highefl: Peace
both under Saturn and under Noah. 5. All Men
ufed but one Speech in the Time of Saturn and
Noah. 6. Noah was faid to be the Husband of the
Earthy and fo was Saturn. 7. Saturn is faid to be
the Planter of Vines, and fo was AWZ?.
^.Saturn
is fliiled the Prefident of Drunkennefs,
and hence
came the Saturnalia or Revels confecrated to his
Memory ; and Noah drank of the wine, and was.
drunken.
9. Saturn is faid to be the Author of that
Law, which forbad the Gods to behold Men naked,,
and this was but a Tradition of the Curfe of Ha?n for.
Beholding his Father's Nakednefs.
10. Saturn is.
faid to arife together with his "Wife and Children
out of the Sea j a Tradition of Noah with his "Wife

and Children being delivered from the Deluge. 1 1,
Ship was the Symbol of Saturn, and nothing
is more commonly fpoken of than NoaFs Ark. 12.

A

Temple at Hierapolis or Alepfo {x)
an Image of Saturn^ or the elder Deucalion^

In an ancient
there

is

{u) Bochart.

iria, lib.

i.

Phaleg.

cap. 18.

lib.

Owen

1.

cap. \.

fol

1.

Vo&XiS de

Th^ol. lib. i. cap. 1.

Idolola-

page 89.

Stil-

DickenfonV
GaleV Court
(x) Lucian dg

\i-a%'^tz^sOrigines facra. Book 1. Chap. 5. SeEl. 8.
Delphi Phcenicizantesy Diatribe of NoahV Names.

vf the

Gentilesy

Tart

i.

Book

2.

Chap.

i.

ifed S/ria.

Vfho

.

(

lol")

(as they fay) from Scythia, or the Mounof Ararat^ over whofe Head flood a golden
Dove, which was fo facred in that Country, that
they never eat any Pidgeons there about and this
JDove was fo contrived (as they reported) that it fled
away twice a Year, at the Time of a Commemoration there made of the Flood by Pouring out Abundance of Water, which not only the Priefts^ but
alfo many other Men brought from Syria^ Arabia^
And what
beyond Euphrates and other Places.
(hould be the Original of all this, but the Flood and
ikt Dove mentioned by M^fes ? 13. Saturn is faid.
to have devoured all his Children but three; and.
the Flood deftroyed all tiie World, except Noab
and his Family.. Laftly, Noah {y) had three fons^
She?n^ Ham and Japhet, and by them was the whoU'earth overfpread ; and Saturn had three Sons to an*
fwer thefe
Hum inhabited (2) the hill country^
which was fuppofed to be nearer Heaven, and Jupiter Hammon the Son of Saturn was reckoned to be
the God of Heaven.
Japhet the Son of Noab
poflelTed Greece and die lilands in the jEgman Sea
by Sailing thither j and Neptune the Son of Saturn is
reckoned to be the God of the Sea. Shem the Son
of Noahy was hated by his Brethren becaufe of the
BleiTmg of Primogeniture conferred upon him ; and
to fhew their Difefteem of the third, Pluto the Son
oi'Saturn.wo.s reckoned to be the God of Hell.
To
this I fhall add, that Jupiter Hammon was always
reckoned the greateft of the Gods, the Father of Gods
and Men, and the Govemour of the World ; and
Ham was moft wbrfhippcd by the Egyptia72S ^the firft
Rife of the latter Idolatry, becaufe he was the Father of their Nation, efpecially of their deified

who came
tains

•,

:

{y) Gen.

IX. 19.

(2) Jof. xiii. 16,

^hJxx'u ii. Luke

i.

39, 65.

Kings,

.

( 102 )
and had been formerly Governor of Eg^^pt^
which was therefore called (a) the land of Ha?n.
This is the Reafon, that the Egyptians (who
boafted, that they were the mofl ancient People in
the World, and that they had a Catalogue of Kings,
for many thoufand Years) called him Chronus, either
from the Greek Word, which fignifies TiTne, becaufef
they w'ould not allow of any Time to be reckoned
before him, or rather from the Word flp Kerens
which in the Eaftern Languages fignifies a Horn,
and was in thofe early Times and Countries, an Emblem .of Power. Thus (b) Sanchoniatho faith of
Aft arte ^er AJhtaroth the Wife of Ham^ that in his
Itings,

Abfence, Jhe put upon her Head as the Mark of her
Soveraignty- a Bull's Head. And hence the City built
ia Commemoration of her was called {c) AJhtarothCarnaim^ or AJhtaroth with two Horns.
Thus as the Greeks fuppofed A^*?^^ to be the Planet
Saturn^ and Ham to be Jupiter ; fo the Egyptians feeni"
f o give the. whole Heaven to Noah, and make Ha?)t
10 be Saturn.

And Sanchoniatho (d) faith,

ovAJhtaroth.,called the greateft,

that Aft arte

Demaroon,

«/;ti

intitled

Zeus or Jupiter, and Adodus or Nimrod,- tiamed
King of the Gods .,reignedoi:er the Country, whilft living,
by the Confnt and Authority of Chronus or Ham^and;
^
- ?J" ^^
fo they were deified after their Deaths.
And as other Parts of the World worshipped theSun, Moon and Stars, and fancied, that there were in-

them, whichgoverned their Morions ; fo to give the greater Ho-nourto thefe deified Men, the Idolatrous Nations gave
outthat they were removed into thofe very Stars, and
telligent or rational Beings prefiding in

Thus AJhtaroth, the Wife ofGoddefs ofthe Zidonians, was (f) Aphrodite

ruled them accordingly.

Ham and
{/i)

{e)

Pial; cv. 23,-2,;:. tf,7icvi. 22.

choniatho, Page 55.
Ssnchoniatho, Page 37.
13.

^/Jj

(:) Gen. xiv. 5.

Cumberland'/ San(^) CumberlancTf

Kings xi. 5, 33.
(f) CurnberlandV Sanchomatho, i*<if^ 36.
{e\

1

2 Iwings xxiii.

or

.

•trVenm.
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Mhrmm was confecratedinto 0>'m^ Ifis in-

to the Dogftar^ Plmt or Apollo into the Sun^ and Tboth
Hermes into the Planet Mercury. And as the <S"«/;?^

•.^r

when

worlTiipped by Cain, was called D^Qty Vy!3>
or //6^ Lor^^ <?/ Heaven fo when C^V^

jBW Shamaiitn,

•

•,

Empire, he called himfelf V"1^^n h^^
extended
Baal haarets^ or the Lord of the Earth ; and therefore he was not only worfhipped by the Name of
Chronus or Hammon in Egypt, and Zzlt Zeus in
Greece, and ^z^/^zV^r among the Romans ; but alfo by
.the Name of ^i'/ among the AJJyrians, and Baal 2imong the Canaanites ; and the Images made of him
were called by feveral Names, as Baal bej-'ith, Baal
Baal peor, Baal zebub, and Baal zephon*
Tneon,
His Son (f) CuJJj, who fucceeded him in JJJyria,
was alfo called Baal, and from hence came the
Word Baalim, or two Baals, in Scripture. The next
to him was (g) Nimrod, the Founder of the
Sancho?natho calls him Adodus
Ajffyrian Monarchy
the King of the Gods, and faith, that he reigned over
the Country by the Confent and AutJwrity of Ham.
.He had the largefl Empire at that Time in the
World beyond the Tigris, even from the Perfuvi
Gulf to the moft weftern Part of Ajfyria ; he built
many Cities, and had many petty Kings under him,
over whom he reigned as their Chief, and therefore
was called the King of the Gods.
The Name Adodus, which Sanchoniatho mentions,
is the fime with Hadad, and was a kingly Name,
like Pharaoh among the Egyptians.
It was very ancient among the Kings of the Tand of Edom
for
(h) the fourth of thofe K ings is called Hadad, and the
his

'

.

:

:

.

-,

eighth alfo

in (i)

the

Book of C/->;-o;7/V/<?j

dad, altho' in Genefis he

fame Manner
(/) Gen.
(:J

I

Chxon.

X.

6.

i.

50.

is

is

called /7^-

called Ihular.

{k) the Syrian Prince, wlio^
(?•)

Gen.

x.

(ij 2 S.im.

8.
viii.

In die
i$

called

(b) Gen. xxxvi.

15.

j,^.

Ha-

)
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.

Hadadezef, is alfo (I) called Hadarezer^ not only
becaufe the Letters Dakth and Rejh are very like in
Hebrew ; but alio the Signification of the Names
Hadad and Hadar are very near of Kin. The Word

*)ns Adar o\- Addir mHebreivis the magnificent or
mighty Potentate, and Macrobius {m) informs us,

Adad among the AJfyrians fignifies the eminent
one, which is alfo confirmed by («) Bochart out of
the Arahick Language ; and therefore might well be
tlie Title of their fupreme Monarch, as Nbnrod was.
that

All this may ferve to fhew the exaft Agreement,
not only of Sancbomalho, but even of other Heathen
Hiftorians with the facred Scriptures.
They all
agree, that Belus the firfl was the firft King of Ajjyria-i

who was

fucceeded by Belus the fecond, and

Ham was called Baal the firft,
Cujh was Baal the fecond, and his Son Ninus or
Nimrod th& Founder of the AJ/yrian Monarchy, who

after

him by Ninus.

built

(0)

Nineveh

niJl

pJ

or

Habitation of

the

Hebrew, and there he fpent the
Remaining Part of his Days ; after whofe Deceafe
Ninus, as

it is

in the

Widow Semira7nis returned again to Bab'jlon.
And as the contemporary Lives in all Ages may be
fuppofed nearly equal, and Men lived feveral hun-

his

dred Years immediately after the Flood fo Ninias
Zameis the SuccefTor ofNimrod, and his Brother (as
-,

mMar/haWs, Chronological Tables,kt forth by the
Approbation of the late Bifhop of fVorceJler) being
the Grand-fon of Ham, died in the Year before
CHRIST 1927, which was near the fame Time
with the Death of Salah, the Grand-fon of S hem, as
(p) mentioned in Scripture.

it is

To

may be added, that Velleius Paterculus a
Author,
who lived in our SAVIOUR'S
Latin
(I)

this

1

Chron.

{n) Phaleg.
\o)

Gen.

xvlii.

lib. /^t

X. II,

5,

7.

(/J)

Gen.

(m)
Canaan,

cap. 10.
xi.

Satiu-nalia, /i^. lycap.'^i*
lil>.

2,

cap.

9, CsT

i6»

10, 12, 14, 15.

Time

)
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Time tells us,

that jEmilius Sura writing concerning

Soveraignty over the then known World,
from the Conqueft which they obtained over
the Macedonians and Antiochus the great in Afia^
not long after the Victory of Carthage^ which was
about 200 Years before CHRIST'S Birth; he
adds, That(^) between this Time and the Beginning of
the Reign of Ninus over the AlTyrians there were
1995 Tears. If we add 200 Years to thefe 1995,
the Total will be 2195 Years, which will bring iis
back to the 157th Year after the Flood, and will
be a fitTime for Nimrod to begin his Monarchy in ;
efpecially if we allow him to reign by the Confent
of his Father Cu/h and his Grand-father Ha?n, a{S
the

i^o;«(3;^

dates

it

Sanchoniatho exprefly affirms.
This Account of the Rife and Progrels of Idola.try is agreeable to the Sentiments of all the learned
Writers of the Late Century
it agrees with the
Accounts of the Greek and Latin Heathen Authors,
with Sanchoniatho in Phcenicia^ and with the Arahick
Writers in other Parts of the Eaft ; it explains feveral Texts of Scripture, and flieWs, that there was the
utmoll Reafon to caution the Ifraelites againft Worfliipping the Gods of Egypt and the Idols of Canaan.
Whereas the AiTertions of this learned Author., without the leaf; Shadow of Proof, contradicts all at once,
and brings both the Scripture Hiilory and Chrmology into the utmoft Confufion.
Thus this Author (r) faith, that Ceres, a Woman of
Sicily, in fe eking her Daughter., who was ftolen., comes
-,

into Attica, and there teaches the Greeks to fow Corn.,
for which Bejjefa^ion fjje was deified after her Death,
Here is alio a Miflake of above a thoufand Years.
Ceres was an Egyptian^ and not a Woman of Sicily,
(q) Inter hic tempia et inititim Nini
1995.
^"S' '5-

0?}ni

regii

Ajfyiorum

interfuiit

W

P

and

K io(5 )
nnd was I/is the firfl: King of Egypi and Son of Ham.
She did not teach to fow Corn, for that was in Ufe
long before from the Creation of the World-, but
fhe applied her felf to the Improvements of Hufbandry in Dunging and Manuring Land, occafioned
by her Obfervations of the Fertility of the Country by the Overflowing of the Nile, and after her
Death fhe was honoured as a Goddefs, and confecrated into the Dog-Star.
Paufanias (s) aflures us,
that not far from Thebes there was a Grove dedica.ted to Ceres, Cabiria and Proferpina, which, as he
intimates, none might enter, except thofe, who

were initiated into their Myfteries. That the Cahad a City in that Country, and Ceres coming
there to the Knowledge of Prometheus and JEnceus his Son, who were of that City, delivered a defofitum or Pledge to them ; but he muft not tell us,
what it was. So that here wc have Ceres in Greece

hiri

in the Time

of Pro7netheus,-wh.om

all

agree to be the

Son oijapetus or Japhet.
Herodotus, who traveled into Egypt, and was well acquainted with both
thefe Countries,

was

Ifis,

the

is

Wife

(t) clear in affirming, that fhe

ofOfiris or

Mizraim

the

Found-

er of the Egyptian Government.

Diodorus Siculus
•often affirms it, and Apollodorus teftifies the fame.
And Cle?nens Alexandrinus, who fully underflood
both the Egyptian and the Greek Theology, not
only affirms it, but proves it out of a Book of LeoHy
who wrote the Hiftory of the Egyptian Gods, and
(u) this PafTage of Clej?iens is cited and approved
of by Eufebius. Plutarch (x) tells us, that all the
Fable or Allegorical Senfe of the Egyptian Solem.nities, which are called the Sacra Ijiaca, confift of
(s) la 'Bxotkls ver/usjinem pag. ^oo. ei ^01,

(u) De Pneparatme evmgelica, pag.
499.

(t) Euterpe.

[x)

De Hide

et

'Ofvide.

two

)
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two things ; the one relates to the violent Death of
Mizrat?n her Hufband, whp was (lain by the Cana^
anitijb Paftors of Lower Egypt^ for which thev lamented once a Year, and had a Song compofed for
And this was afterward improved bv
this Purpofe.
a further Commemoration of the prime Founders or
their Monarchy, as Gods, or D:^nions, who were
honoured and lamented, as both doing and fulfering
much for their Country, ftruggling under the Phoenician Powers, and is the hiftorical Foundation
of all the Lamentations and Joys, which were in
the Egyptian Solemnities,
begun in Honour of
JMizraim or Ofiris. That Part, which is related
to IJisy confiftedof a Reprefentation of the Burying
of Grain by Sowing it, and the Refurredtion of it
in Germination and Growth,
'till
it was prepared for the Harvefl: ; befide the Changes made in
the Heaven and Earth by Spring, Summer and
Winter, and all the Accidents, and Alterations
which befel human Life. All this Plutarch acknowledges in the Sacra Ifiaca or the EgypianKkeSy
and Cicero owns to have been in the Eleufinia Sacra^
or the oldeft M-jJieries of the Greeks. Herodotus
{y) fpeaking of the Egyptian Gods and Kings, according to the Account, which their Priefts gave
him from their old Statues, faith, that from thence
it is evident to him,
that the Greeks heard of the
Names of fome of thefe Gods later than of others ; but
they had kept an Account of their Progeny, from the
Hime^when they firft heard of them and (2) in another
Place, fpeaking of their religious Rites, he plainly
-,

intimates,

that

the

Greeks

received

them from

but he could not affirm, that the Egyptians
h or rowed from the Greeks, either thefe or my other
Egypt

•,

Cujloms.
{yj Euterpe, fag. 64.

(z) Ibid. pag. 4^.

P

2

Theie

( io8 )
There

no Reafon to doubt, but ///^"was

is

Greece with her
that

faith,

ii<

Hufband

Ham

Aiizraim. Sanchoniatho (a j
going about the IVorld to plant new

Colonies gave the Kingdom of Attica to his own
Daughter Athena but the Greek Hiftorians fay,
t'lat Athena could make no Title to it, becaufe
Neptune had fiezed upon it before by the Stroke of
his Trident, or the Pollerity of Japhet came thither
by Sea, and had taken PoffeiTion before them.
However they left fome Inhabitants there, which
mixing with the Pofterity oi Japhet caufed the chief
City to be called Athencs in the plural Number, as
con filling of fever al Sorts of People. The Travels
ofOftris or Mizraim, the Hufband of I/is, upon the
fame Account into Phrygia, Attica and Macedonia,
are {b) mentioned by Eufebius out of Diodorus Siculus.
And whereas this learned Author faith, that
*Triptolemus taught the Athenians to fow Corn, Diodorus Siculus affirms, that {c) Ofiris or Mizraim
above a thoufand Years before, did leave the Care
(not of fowing Corn, for that was known long before)
lut of the Tillage in Attica to Triptolemus ; and he
might take Care of this Art,tho' he had not been the
firft Teacher of it.
-,

The

which Greece received by the ImTillage, might eafily make
the Worlhiping of Ifis their great Bene-

Benefits,

provement of

Way

for

their

Town

of Eleufis and other Parts of
was introduced among them
upon the following Occafion. After Salatis had
been made the firft King of Lower Egypt about 264
Years after the Flood, he carry ed on a vigorous
War againft the Kings of Up_per Egypt, and befiegfadtrefs in the

Attica, as loon as

{a)

it

CumberlandV Sanchoni^uKo, Page 37, a»d 267.

Praeparatione Evangclica,

/it/.

2,

pag. 46.

(c)

(^)

De

Tf/^OAe//.&)

ed

)
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ed Thehes

their capital City for a ifhort

netho tells us in general

Terms,

Time.

Ma-

that Salatis invaded

the Upper Egypt, and the Pafior5 wnditv Yiivn overthrew the Temples, killed fome of the Egyptians, and
But Herodotus is
carry ed away others into Slavery,
(d) more particular, and aflures us, that both the
Egyptian Thehan Priefts in his Time, and the
Prieftefs of Dodona in Greece, agreed in the Subftance of the Story, that he took two Women, and
Thofe of Thebes called them
fold them for Slaves.

plainly: Tivo Women Priefieffes taken from Thebes^
and thofe of Dodona called them metaphorically.

Two

black chattering Doves,

One

who fpake with human

where fhc
found the Temple and Oracle of Jupiter Hammon ; and the other they fold
into that Part o{ Greece, which was afterward called
Thefprotis, where fhe fo prevailed with the Pelafgi^
vvho wer6 fettled there, that they founded the famous Oracle of Jupiter Dodoncsus : And from this
Beginning the whole Egyptian Religion was foon
Voice.

of thefe they fold into y^rzV<^,

fo prevailed

introduced

on them

as to

among them

for

•,

when they confulted

the Oracle, whether they might fafely worihip the
other Deities, the Devil, who was always forward

anfwered them from
to promote Superftition,
thence, that they might do it.
Thus Lucan (e)'
tells

the

Hammon was worihipped by

us that Jupiter
j/Ethiopians,

worihipped

in

Arabians and Indians.
the

AJfyrian

Monarchy,

He

was

having
Ele was

reigned there before he went into Egypt \
worihipped by the Egyptians, as the immediate
Father of Mizraim their firft King
He was worihipped by the Africans the Pofterity of Phut, by
-,

(d) Euterpe,

(ap. 54, 55.

Quamvis ^thiopum

M

Lib.

().

Arabumque beatis
unus lit Jupiter Anunon,

populis,

Gentibus, at(|uc Indis

the

^

(

no)

who was fold thiwhence the Country was called Ammonia ;
and his Vv^'orfhip was brought into Greece by the
other Prieftefs, and from thence it came amc^ng
fhe Direction of the Prieftefs,

ther,

And

Latins.

tlie

among

it felf

thus- the Idolatry of Eg-^p fpread
the Sons of Japhet, and other Parts

long before the
I'his

Time of

David.

learned Author farther adds, that (f) in the

End of

David's Reign Oenotrus led the firfi
into Italy, and there taught them to
The moft ancient People of Ital'j
build Houfes.
were the Unihri, which are fuppofed to have been
latter

Greeks

Colon-j of

and to have fettled
Diredion of Ham himfelf Plin^ (g)
adds thefe Words as the remarkable Reafon of their
Name, that the^j "juere the Remainder of Men from
the Inundation of the Waters.
But as he doth not
mention what Inundation fo we can only fuppofe,
that they were not many Ages after the Flood, and
were the firft Planters after that univerfal Calamity.
"Whoever they were, they knew how to build Houffor Plin-j names a great many Towns and Placcs
where
they dwelt, when they were fubdued by
es,
the TufcanSy and whofe Land they had in their Dofirft

called D'^On or HammiteSy

there

by

the

•,

-,

minion.
that thefe

Dionyftus Halicarnaffenjis (h) informs us,
Tiifci poflelTed moft of that Part of Italy

which he calls the fixth Region, and that theytook 300 Towns from the Umhri. This Author
calls them "0(4.C?iQt or "OfxCsnt-oh 0?nhri or Ovihrici^
and Herodotus tells us, that (i) the People, whom
the Tufcans found there, were called "Oft^fuxo/, U?n~
After this Mofes tells us, that (k) one of the
Grand-fons of Japhet was called TarJhiJJj, from

hreci.

(s) ^^^- 3>
(f) P^S^ ^5terrarum imbribus fuperfuiffent.
€<zp.

19.

{k)

Gen.

^^P{h)

H*

Qyod

inundatlone

Lib. 3, cap. 5.

(/)

Clio,

X. 2, 4.

whom

(

III)

the ijles of the gentiles^ or Part of Europe was
peopled according to their Families. The Polterity of ^arjhijh being feated at 'Tarjiis in C'dicia^ on
the rnoft eaftern Shore of the Mediterranean Sea,
were the laft of thofe who came into Europe^ and
findingGr^<?r^ inhabited by the reft of their Brethren,
they fail to Ital'^^ and inhabit near the Unibri.
The Tyrfeni or 'Thufci therefore, whom the ancient Authors mention, were a Colony of LydianSy
'which came thither from Afia the lefs. Horace (/)
intimates the Antiquity of Mcecenas his Anceftors
by his Relation to that Plantation. Flin'j {m) reckons the h'^di among the old Planters of Tufcany. Virgil {n) makes Evander^ tho* a Greek, to fpeak honourably of the Lydian Colony, the Founders of
Agylla, who had been long in Italy before his Time,
fo that he recommends them to Mnceas^ as more potent Confederates than himfelf and his Arcadian Pe~
However (o) Diodorus Sicidus, (p) Eufibiur
Jafgi.
and {q) Eufiachius inform us, that Manes, Meon or
Mizraim was the firft King of Lydia and Phrygian
before he was removed to be King of Egypt ; and
Tyrfenus^ who led this Colony thither, as Herodotus
(r) and the Lydian Tradition inform us, was but
the third Generation from him, being the Son of
jitys, who was the Son of Cotys and the Grand-fon
of Mizraim ; fo that this Expedition is fuppofed to

nvhom

•

'

(t)

.

Lil>.

I,

Sat. 6.

Msccnas, Lydorum qukquid Etrufcos
Incoluit fines,

nemo

generofior

eft te,

{m) Lib. 3, cap. 5.
(«) ^naeid, lib. 8, zierf. 475, S5V.
Scd tibi ego ingcntes popuJos, opulcntaque regnk

Jungore

Haud

caftra paro.

procul hinc

And a

little after,

flxxo incolitur fiindata

vetuflq

Urbis Agyllina; fedes, ubi LydIa quondi;:^-

Gens
{0)

mpt

hello prjeclara jugis infedit Etrufcis.

(p) De Prseparatione Ev^ngelica, lib. 2.
»n Diouyfiue Perjeget^s.
fr; C'U?, ''v//. sS,

Lib. 3.

(j,

C*::-

be
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be'about the Time of the Birth o^Abraham^ when he
found great Numbers of Cities there, almoll a thcufand Years before there were any Houfes built there,
as this Author informs us.
I need not ftand long
upon this Argument, becaufe (s) Bifnop Cumberland
hath given us a long Account of the Time, when
thefe 'Tyrheni came into Italy ^ and what People they
found there, in a large Chapter on this Subjed. But
the Sphere o^ this Author^ s Underftanding was exalted fo high, that he feems to fcorn to be beholden
to any Author in this or the laft Century for any

•Improvement inChronology^ or elfe (I think) he might
have been better informed.
The Building of Houfes was an Art fo neceflary
to the Comfort of human Life, that when once it was
couJd not be forgot. And it
of the World.
are particularly told, that Cain built a (/) city, and
in frequent Ufe,

began foon

it

We

after the Creation

called the nafne of

after the 'name of his fon Enoch,

it

The

Ruins of this City were very probably near
the City of Shu/han, on the River Ulai, in the Province of Sufiana in Perfta.
Here Ptolomy^ in the
Defcription of that Country, places a City called
Anuchtha. Now the Syllable tha, which ends that
Word, is a Termination very common to Nouns of
the Feminine Gender in the Chaldee Language, and
fo is no Part of the Noun itfelf. So that Anuch may
well be the fame with Enoch or Anoch, as it is more
agreeable to the Hehre'uj Word ; and this City Anuchtha is placed by Ptolomy on the Eaft of Eden,
and this is the fame, which Mofes faith of the Land
of Nod, in which this City was built.
After the Flood it was not long before the City
of Babylon began to be built, which we have no
{s)

3,^3-

Origines

W

Gentium

Gen.

anticiuiffimaB,

from?age

315,

to

Page

iv. 17.

Reafon

"3

(

)

Reafbn to think was the firft of all. Nimrod (u)
built Erech, Accad and Calneh in the Land of Shifjar, and Nineveb, Rehobotb, Calab and Refen in AfUr and Haran were built in Ahraham^s Time
f^ria.
in Mefopotamia^ and Hebron and Hat in the Land of
Canaan, and alfo Zoan, and other Cities in Egypt,
In y^« the lefs and in Greece, the Cities retained the
Names of the Sons of Japhet, as Mofes mentions
them ; and from thefe Nam.es we learn, how the
Earth was divided amonsr its firft Inhabitants. But
the teaching Men to huild Houfes in Italy in David's
Time muft imply, that Qither Italy was then but
newly peopled, contrary to the Confent of all Antiquity, or that Building of Cities was but a late Invention, wliich will deftroy all thefe Cities, and manymore at one Stroke.
I'his lear?ied Author farther adds, that {x) when
Solomon reigned, he married the Daughter of Ammon, and by Means of this Ajfnity is fiipplied with
That is, Solomon the Son of
Horfes fro7n Egypt.
-David marries with a Daughter of Ham the Son of
Noah.

He

the Latins.

was

built the Terriple,

reigned in Crete and expelled his Father Afte-

who flees into
That

rius,

when Solomon

adds, That();)

Minos

is,

Afierius in Solomon's

The Word

No'dh.

and becomes the Saturn of

Italy^

Saturn

is

Time

of an Eaftern not

from the Hebrew Verb
iriD Sathar, to lye hid, or to hide himfelf ; and
hence came the Word Latium a latendo.
a Grecian Derivation,

About

eight Years {z) after this, this learned
to be built in Greece.

thor faith, Tefnples began
as Idolatry

(ii)

Gen.

X.

AuBut

was there a thoufand Years before,
9,

10,

u,

\z.

(x) Page

i^.

it

(y) Ibid,

{%) Page 17.

Q^

will

"4^)

(
v/ill

be

to conceive, that they had no Pla-

diiHciilt

ces to put

them

in till then.

At this Time he (a)
gian invented the Pipe.
falfe,

which

that

faith,

Hyagnis the Phry-

If fo, the Scripture muft be

{b) that Samuel gave this for i
Anointing of Saul to be King over

faith,

Token

at the

IJrael.,

that he flioald meet a compan-^ of prophets comthe high place, 'with a pfaltery, and a

ing

down from

iahret,

and

pipes,

not the

And

andapipey and a harp hefore them.

when Solomon was proclaimed,
rejoiced

with great

leaft Intimation,

("c)

the people piped -with

that

And

joy.

it

v/as a

new

there

is

Inventi-

on.

In the fame Paragraph he faith, that (d) he meets
with an Amphidlion later than this Time, who entertained the great Bacchus.
Bacchus was "Nimrod
the Founder o^ the. AJfyrian Monarchy, i Bacchus (e)
is the fame with \U)^ 13 Bar-ciiJJo or ,the Son of Cujh.
.

Bar-cujh and Bacchus are the fame, as in Hebrew Darmejhek wA'Damnefhek do both fignify D,^7«^y2-«j. And

Nimrod was alfo the Son of CuJh. Thus Jacchus feems
to be the Name of his Father CuJh, when he was deifyed, and called {^13 n^ Jah CuJh, or Lord Cufh, and
the Name of GOD was afcribed to him. And Evoe or
Evohe, the Word which his Priefts did ufe, in
Worfhip, feems to be only a Corruption of the
cred

Name

JEHOVAH.

his
fa-

Bacchus is reckoned to be the Son or Grand-fon of Jupiter ; and fo
was Nimrod the Grand-fon of Ham. 3. The Name
2.

of Nimrod alludes to the Chaldee Word K^QJ,
which fignifies a Tiger ; and the Heathens fancied,
that Tigers drew the Chariot of Bacchus, and that
he was cloathed with a Skin of a Tiger. 4. Others
it from Nehris,
the Skin of a red Deer,

derive

(a) Pags 17.
{J)
.

Page 17.

r

{h)
[e)

I

Sam.

x.

(c)

5.

'Bgihs^i CannffN,

lii>.

\,

ca^i.

1

Kings

i.

40.

2.

and

(iiO
and (f)

call Bacchus Nehrodes, as if he was cloathed
with fuch a Skin, not knowing that it was the very
Name of Nimrod ufed by the Septuagwt^ Jofefous
and other Authors. 5. The moft ancient Name of
Bacchus in the Fables was Zaj/fgv^, or a mighty Hunter, and it is the Chara6]:er, which Mofes gives of
Nimrod. 6. Homer (g) tells us, that Bacchus was
born in Nyfa a Part of Arabia near Egypt. And
Nifnrod was the Son of Cujh., and confequently born
in the fame Country, and at a Diftance from Fhcenicia.
7. Nimrod reigned in Babylon, where was
the beft Wine, which (h) was called Ne^ar by the
Poets ; and Bacchus was the God of Wini?. 8. The
Expeditions of Bacchus as far iis the Eaft, and efpecially the Eajl Indies, is a fhort Defcription of
the Adts of Nimrod and his SuccefTors.
Laftly,
Herodotus tells us, that (i) from the Age in which he
lived (and he was born in the Yciir' before CHRIST
48 4 j to the Age of Bacchus, there were almofl:
1600 Years. This brings us up to the Time, in
which Nmrod lived. But this learned Author makes
the Diftance between Bacchus and Herodotus not to
be 600 Years ; fo that nothing is more ufual than
for this Author to miftake a thoufand Years in his

Chronology.

This Author

tells us,

lomon's Reign,

that (k) die

Year

after, in So-

yVmos fends

Colonies to the Iflands of
were not inhabited before.

the Greeks, fome of which
But the Illands of the Greeks

were peopled a thoufand Years before, by Elifhah the Son of Javan,
and they were called from him The JJles of E-

lifhah.

(f) Anthol.

cap. 38. Epig. i.

Nux^^^A/oy, I'o/ix/of, r6^?»(g) Apud Diodorum, lib. i. T«a5
(b) Athensei, DripioivUtfi ^^oy 'AiyvTdofo 'poaicoy.
nofophifta,
'Ef Ba.Cv\avt otpov 9Wc7 yividtcf
KftXKfcsi'otr
[i] Eutefpe, cap. 64.
{k) Page i&.
v'iltjaS.
lib. I.

<r««t, H^'f/tTo'areTsrKoc.

rh

«

0.2

He

:

(ii6)
He adds,
gypr,

that

ayid adorns

(/)

fobn after Sefak

Thebes,

dedicating

r-eigf7s
it to

in

his

EFar-

of No Ammon, or AmPeople or City of
:
Whence the Greeks call it Diofpolis, or the City of
Sefac alfo erected 'Te?nj)les and Oracles to
Jupiter.
bis Father in Thebes, Ammonia and Ethiopia, and
ther

Ammon

by the

moii No, that

is^

Name

Ammon

the

thereby caufed his Father to be ivorfJoipped as a God in.
thofe Countries^ and I think alfo in Arabia faelix

And

this "jjas the Original

of the IVorfljip of Jupiter

Ammon,

andthe f.rfl Mention 0/ Oracles, that I meet
Here Ham is the Father of
iz>ith in profane Hiflory.
ShifJjak ; and this learned Author differs a thoufand
Years from the Time, in which he began to be worihipped.

Toward the latter End
ante Chriflum 989.
Reign,
learned
Author faith, that
Solomon^^
this

Anno
of

Dsedalus and his Nephew Talus invent the Saw,
the turning Lath, the Wimble, the Chip-axe, and 0{^m)

ther hiflriamnts of Carpenters and Joyners, and thereI have
by give a Beginning to thofe Arts in Europe.

not Skill enough to determine how the Ark of
Noah, the Temple of Solomon, his Palace, and
many other Cities and Fabricks, and the Ships,
which we read of, could be built without fuch
Tools as thefe
and therefore fhall leave it to the
Confideration of others.
Anno ante Chriflum 987. This learned Author
-,

that [fi) a Prieflefs of Jupiter Ammon being
brought by Phoenician Merchants into Greece, fets
up the Oracle of Jupiter at Dodona. This gives a
Beginning to Oracles in Greece
And by their Dic-

faith,

:

Worfmp

of the Dead is every ivhere introThis learned Author had forgot, that long

tates the
ciHced,

(/j

Page 18.

(!/)

Page 19.

(»)

Bid.

befoH;

"7)

(

before this the {o) Tfraelites in the Wildernefs joyjiej
tbemfelves unto Baalpeor^ and did eat the facrtfices of

The Oracle of Jufiter of Dodona^ was
founded by a Prieftefs taken at Tihehes in Uf-per
Egyft by Salatis the firil King q{ Lower Egypt., who
is luppofed to die Anno ante Chrifium 2070,
and
therefore it muft be about 1 100 Years fooner, than
where this learned Author hath placed it.
Anno ante Chrifium 965. This learned Author
faith,
that (p) Sefac left in Colchos Geographical
Tables of all his Conquefis ; and thence Geography had
its Rife,
It is very feldom, that fuch Arts as thefts
are found out by martial Men, who have fomething
elfe to do, and have a different Way of Living from
the dead.

fuch clofer Studies. It is more probable, that Geography was known before the Flood, tho' not in fo cxaft a.
Manner, and the Countries were defcribed, whenC^w
feparated from his Brethren. The Overflowing of tlie

River Nilus put the Egyptians long befoi-e Ahrahani's>
a NecefTity both of Studying Gcographv
andGeometry,that they might afterward allot to every
Man his own Land. Geography was knov/n at the dhperfion from Babvlon, and this was thcReaion that all
the Sons of Noah could fo regularly difperl'e them-

Time under

felves in (q) their refpedive Countries^ according to
their families^ and in their nations. Peleg{r)\wi^ho\'i\

Year after the Flood, and he was fo calbecaufe at that Tijne the earth was divided., or
Noah allotted to his three Sons their feveral Portions, before the Pofterity of Ham and Japhct went
from him to build the Tower of Babylon. And
in the loift

led,

Mofes (s) defcribes this, as if ft was done in a Geographical Manner.
IVhen the mofi high divided to the

when he feparated ihe Sons
cf Adam, hefet the hounds of the people.

nations their inheritance^

{0)

21.

Num.
(^}

XXV.

I, 2,

Gen.

10, 12, 14, 16,

3,4. Pfal. cvi. z8. Deur. xxvi.

X. 5, 20, 31, 32.
1

Chron.

i.

ig.

(r)
[s)

Gen.

Dcut.

i,\.

pdge
anj :ii.

(/•)

x. 25.

.xxxii. 8.

Anno

y

.

(ii8)
Anno ants Chrijlum 964. TJ:>is learned Author"
That (t) Sefac ufed the Advice of his Secretary Ihoth. Ihoth was the Son of Mizraim and
Grand-fon 01 Ham. He was the Secretary to the Cafaich.

hiri at Berytus,

thofe Days.

was

killed

Jfis

puts his

and was the greateft Philofopher of

When
by

his

Father Mizraim or Ofiris

the Canaanitijh Paftors, his

Body

into a Coffin,

Widow

and comes with

it

tD Ha7n to Bentus for Advice, who fends Thoth to
be King of Egyp-, where he reigned 59 Years, and
was fucceeded by his Son Thoth the fecond, who died 2007 Years before the Birth of
and
we hear no more of the Name in all the Egyptian
Hiftory. So that here is ftill the common Miftrke
of above a 1000 Years. He faith, That (u) at this
^'ime ^hoih appoints the feveral Gods, Fejlivals and
All the Hiftorians, which treat of thofe
Religions.

CHRIST,

Times, attribute this to Thoth the firft, who was
employed by the Cahiri in fettling the Idolatrous Religion at Berytus, who carryed on the fame Method
in Egypt, and particularly appointed the Fellivals
of the Gods to be obferved on the five Days, which
he himfelf added to the Year; and in Commemoration of him the firft Month in the Egyptian Year
was called T'hoth. He adds. That Thoth dijiributes
Egypt into 36 Nomes, and in every Nome he erects
a Temple. This was impofiible: Thoth was King
of Upper Egypt only, and it was the Lower Eg'<:pt only, which was divided into ^^ Nomes. This was done
by the Canaanitijh Paftors at their firft Coming thither, and therefore they called them No/i^o/ Nomes or
Pafturages.
Out of each Nofiie they chofe two Perfons, which made 72 in all, and were a grand Council to carry
on the Wars againft Upper Egypt
before they chofe Salatis to be their King, and in(/)

P/!ge 23.

(//)

3iit.

deed

(

"9)

deed before ever Thoth had feen any Part of Egypt.
This Author adds, that Sefac and his !£lueen were appointed to be loor/Ijipped in all Egypt by the Names of
Ofiris and Ills.
It is moft certain, that Oftris was
the firft King of Upper Egypt^ and called in Scripture Mizraiin the Son of Hafti^ and that he was dead
iioo hundred Years before the Time, where this
.Author hath placed hinv: And all the Religious
Rites called Sacra Ifiaca^ mentioned by Plutarch and
others, were in Commemoration of them, and not
o^ Sefac and his Qiieen, as this Author affirms. He
adds, That the Tejnples were the Sepulchres of the
great Men of Sefac, where they were to be buried and
worjhipped after Deaths each in his own 'Temple^ with
Ceremonies and Fejlivals appointed by Sefak and this
was the Original of the fever al Gods^ and the fever al

'

.

-

-,

Religions of that Country.

One would

think, that

Author's whole Study had been to confront the
Scripture^ which fpeaks of («) the Gods of Egypt ^ the
{y) Abo?ninations of the Egyptiaiis, and their (z) not
knowing that
was the
D in the Time of
Mofes.
Mofes iliith to the Ifraelites^ (a) Te know
how we have dwelt in the land of Egypt:, and how we
came through) the nations^ which ye paffed by. And
ye have feen their abo?ninations^ and their idols^ wood
dndftone^ fiver and gold, which were among them.
.The golden Calf was the Refemblance of an Egyp-

I

.this

GOD

tian Idol.

LOR

The many Commands againft

Idolatry,

and many of the Ceremonies appointed by Mofes,
were intended, as all learned Men believe, to prevent the Ifraelites from turning back to thefe Religions in Egypt \ and yet this learned Author hith^
that there v/as no fuch thing for five hundred Years
[x)

Exod.

xii. 12.

Lev.

xvill. 3.

(y)

D.eut. xviii. 9.

anJ

'

xxxii. 15, 16, 17, 18. Exod. viji
salv. 18.
f.-?)
DQUt. xxix. 17,

16.

'.z)

Eiod.

vii.

<;.

ar.ii

after.

;

( I20 )
after.

Thus Ke

Hiith alfo that Sefac divided the

Land

ef Egypt hy Meafure among his Soldiers^ and theme
Geometry had its Rife.
Part of the Land of Eg'^^pt
had been divided among the Soldiers, but not the
whole. But this rather proves, that Geometry was
Herodotus in his
well known there long before.

A

Euterp

tells

us,

confilled of thefe

that the fettled Militia in Egyft
two Sorts of Soldiers, who were

efteemed above all Sorts ofTradefmen, xh.t HernotWie and the Calafiries. The full Number of the
latter of thefe were 250000 Men, who in their
Courfes were their Kings Guards, and every one
had to maintain him and his Family Land free from
Taxes, w\io(tArea^ or fuperficial Content, was 12
Aroura^ each Aroura being 100 Cubits on every
So that they
Side, or 1 0000 Cubits in the whole.
had not the whole Country, but only a Part of it
here was therefore a Necefiity of an exadl Skill in Meafuring of Land, left the Soldiers fhould encroach
on the Subjedb, or the Subje6t on the Soldiers, and
lb occafion civil Diftradions.

made

When

this

Divifion

not mentioned, and therefore there
is the greater Reafon to think, that it was very ancient.
It is probable, that it was made at tlie End

was

firft

is

of the Paftoral Wars about the Death of Abraham^
Reward for thofe, who had fpent their Life in

as a

the Service of their Country, and a Method to preIt
vent the like Misfortune for the Time to come.

cannot be placed later than the Time of Sefojlris,
in Egypt before the Death of Mofes,
the moft aftive in Martial Exploits, and one who
took a great Deal of Pains in Dividing the Countrjr.
Befides, the Antiquity of Geometry in Eg;ypt is
evident from the Neceflity of it in that Country, occafioned by the annual Overflowings of the
Nile^
fo that every Man might know his own^
and be fatisfied that he had no Wrongs This

who was King

Rivei*

(121

)
Mud

the Stones, and'
River ufed to cover with
common Bounother
all
and
Trenches or Ditches,
abfolutely newas
that
it
fo
Lands
daries of Mens
and recover
preferve
determine,
to
them
for
ceffiry
every' Man*s proper Quantity thereof by an exadl
Meafure of its Avei and Surface. And this muft be
found by knowing the Length of die Sides, and the
Perpendiculars of Triangles, or of rectangular Parallelograms, into which any Plot of Ground may
And for
be eafily caft, and then eafily meaflired.
the firft
neceffarily
ftudy
this Purpofe they muft
fuch
had
they
foon
as
as
Principles of Geometry,
muft
Probability
which
in
all
determine,
Claims to
be, as foon as they became a fettled People.
Jofephuj alio tells us, (b) that Abraham read
Le^ures of Aftronomy a?id Arithmetick to the E-,

gyptians, ivhich Sciences they underfiood nothing of^
Abraham hr ought them from Chaldea into Egypt,

'till

and from thence

may
as the

they

pa£cd

to the

And v/e

Greeks.

exped Geometry among them,
No Doubt but thofe Scienother Sciences.

as naturally

were there before the Time of Ahraha7n, tho'
that he might take
Jofe-phus would not allow it,
own
Anceftors Howehis
praife
to
Occafion,
any
ver, their Skill therein might make them more defirous to know, what others could fay on the fame
There
Subjeft in Hope of an Improvement therein.
is this Difference between the Scripture and this Authoi^, that the Scripture {c) reprefents the Learning
3.nd Wiidom of the Egyptians in Mofes's Time as
very confiderable, and this Author reprefents it as
nothing at all.
Anno ante Chrijlufn 956. which was after the Death
of Rehohoam, this learned Author faith, that Sefac
ces

:

{b)

Jewip

Ant. Book

i.

Chap. 9.

R

[c)

Ad.

vii.

22.

h

( 122 )
is

Jlain

hy his Brother lapetus (or Japhet die

Son

Death was deified in Africa
(and
Neptune
fo was Japhet) and caU
Name
hy the
of
of Noah) ivho

after his

Typhon hy the Egyptians. The Story is this.
Noah had three Sons, ^hem^ Ham, and Japhet. Hafn
was Jupiter the God of Heaven ; Shem being moft

led

hated by the Reft, was called P////(9 the God of Hell ;
and Japhet was Neptune or the God of the Sea, be*
caiife he peopled the Ifles of Greece, and the Shores
of that Country. He was called Neptune by the
Egyptians, becaufe {d) as the learned Bochart tells
us out of Plutarch, the Word in that Language fignifies the Sea Shore, and Herodotus tells us, {e) he
'was worfijipped hy the Africans, who gave him this
Name, and no Doubt for this Reafon.

He farther adds, that (/) Sefac from his Making
the River Nile ufeful, hy Cutting Channels from it to
Egypt, was

called hy its Names, SiEgyptus. Hence it appears,
This the Authat Sihor is the fame with the Nile.
thor might write down, when, as the Editor faith,
but he could not
he was tired with other Studies
write it, when he was capable of Thinking. Thefe
were two very different Rivers. The Nile came inSihor
to the Mediterranean Sea from Ethiopia
from the Country of the Amalekites. The Nile ran
from the South, Sihor from the Eaft ; one from the
northern Part of the Red Sea, and the other from
This is plain to any one, who ^vill
the Southern.
but confuit the common Maps. And to this may
be added, that the Nile was the famous River of
Egypt ; but (g) the River Sihor was before it, and
was the fouthern Bounds of the Land of Canaan.

nil the Cities of

horcrSiris, Nilus

^«t;?

•,

-,

{J)

Phakg

284.
jjiii,

{e)

3.

Jcr.

lib. I

.

cap.

i

.

coL 9.

Euterpe^ (hap. 48.
ii,

and Canaan lib.
(f) Page 23,

\

.

cap. 29. eoL

(g) Jolh.

i§,

He

123

(

He faith,

)

Greeks hearing

/y^^ Egyptians
him Ofiris and
Bufiris.
Ofirii is the Name for Mizraim^ the firft
King of Eg'jpt, among the Greeks^ who lived above
a thoufand Years before ; and Bufiris is placed with
good Reafon in the Time of Mofes, 500 Years after
him, by our learned Primate of Ar7nagh
fo that
to reconcile thefe to be the fame Man will be very
difficult, and much harder to make either of them
be Sefac in Rehoboam^s Time.
He adds, That the Arabians from his Great Afls
called him Bacchus^ that is the great.
That Bacchus
in any Oriental Language fignifies the great, cannot
be proved from any Diftionary now extant. And
that the Arabians ever called him Bacchus, is fo far
from Truth, that I fuppofe it will be difficult to find
the Name Bacchus in any Arabick Hiftorian, either
when fpoken of him, or any one elfe. The Word
Bacchus is ^'q -^^^ Bar-cujh, or tlie Son of Cujh,

lament^

{h) that the

O Siris

and Boii

Siris,

called

-,

that

is

narchy,

the Founder of the AJfyrian Molived a thoufand Years before Sefac,

Nimrod,

who

Thus it was in Chaldee, which appears to be the
Language of (z) Mefopotamia in Laban's Time, near
Nineveh, where Nimrod dwelt ; and I do not think
it pofTible to find out any other Oriental Derivation.

In the fame Sedbion this learned Author faith, that
reigns, and 7-outs the Libyans, who under the
Conduct of lapetus or Japhet, and hisfon Antaeus or
Atlas, invaded Egypt: So that this Orus was the Succeflbr of Sefac in Egypt after the Death of Rehoboam
King of Ifrael. This Orus was 'Thoth the fecond
King of Egypt J who died about 11 00 Years before

Orus

(h) Page 23.

Laban ufeth the Worth
Chaldce the fame with Gilead in
jnobjpeke, or Th« Heap of Witncfa.

li)

j«gar Saha^iutha, which

Hebrew,

accsrding *s

Gen. xxxi. 47.
is

in

R

2

thi«

(

124

)

Time, and was honoured with die Name IIX
Or after his Confecration, which fignifies Lights
withRefped to the great Light of Wifdom, which
was efleemed to have been in him, and communicated from him.
The Reafons alledged for this by
(i) a Prelate of our Church is, becaufe both Oriis
and 'Thoth are acknowledged to be the Son of Ofiris
and IJis^ and to have reigned jufh after him, and
revenged his Father's Death, and to have promoted
this

all Sorts

whence

of Learning, efpecially Skill in Phyfick,

was confecrated to him
all which are
the fure Marks of Thoth as the Succeffor to his Father in the Kingdom.
Ibis

jinm

-,

ante Chrijlum g4.6. (k) This learned

Author

Amenophis the young Son o/Zerah
iZwJCiffla, reigns in Ethiopia. If by Ethiopia he means
the Country commonly fo called, on the fouth weft of
Egypt Zerah was never King there. If he means the
Country of Cujh near the Land of Canaan on the
north Side of the Red Sea, which (I) m Homer^s Time
was called Ethiopia, but hath fince loft it's Name ;
Zerah was King there, but his Succeffor Menes was
never thought of 'till now.
Menes was the firft
King of Egypt by Confent of all Hiftorians and as
he was a King fomewhere, fo this Author might
But it
place him where he thought convenient.
is ftill more unlucky,
that Menes and Amenophis
were never the fame Perfon.
There were three

faith, that Menes, or

^

-,

Kings

in

Lozver Egypt called Amenophis, the firft
1770 Years before the Birth of CHRIST,

lived about

and three hundred Years after Menes ; and the laft
was the Pharaoh Amenophis, who was drowned in
the Red Sea 550 Years before the Time of Zerahy
as this learned

(/)

fj

Author hath placed him.

Cvimberland'j Sanchoniatho, Page xi^t
I. Vcrf.zi,

{k)

Page

zj^.

Odyf.

Amio

(

i^O

Anno 942. This lea?-ned Author faith, that (/) Evander brings Letters into Ital-j. The Defign of
this Oblervation is to difpanigc all the Hijlory and
Chronolog'j in Ital-j before this Time, which is here
placed about 40 Years before the Taking of Troy.
Thus he faith in general Terms, (m) The Chronologers of Gallia, Spain, Germany, Scythia, Swedeland, Britain and Ireland are of a Date fiill Inter ;
for Scythia beyond the Danube had no Letters^ 'till
Ulphilas their Bifhop formed them \ which was about
fix hundred Tears after the Death of Alexander the

great

;

and Germany had none,

'till it

received them

the Latins above feven hundred Tears after the

from
Death of that King. The Huns had none 'till the
Time of Procopius, who flourifhed 850 Tears after
and Sweden and Norway
the Death of that King
\

them fill later. And things faid to be
done above one or two hundred Tears before the life of
This is round Work, to
Letters are of little Credit.
deftroy the ancient Hiftory and Chronology of all
Europe at once. But the Affinity of the Greek
Capitals,
being the ancient Way of Writing
with the Latin., plainly fliews, that the Roman
Letters were brought from Greece., which might
have been by Oenotrus long before. But if the
Taking of Troy was 280 Years before the Time,
in which our Author hath placed it, this alone will
received

make a confiderable Alteration in the Time, wlien
Letters were brought thither. It is ha rd to conceive,
that Greece fhould have Letters fo foon from the
Eaft, and people Colonies in

Italy., Sicily., and other
Parts of Europe in the moll early Times ; and yet
that thefe Nations fhould be fo long widiout fo
ufefiil and necelTary an Invention as that of Letters.

There might be ruder Charafters
(f) Pr/ge 25.

at

firft,

and thefe

(?;0 P^ige 49.

being

.

(
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)

being made more neat and exad in latter Ages,
they who Jived at that Time, were laid to be the
Inventors, when they were only the Improvers of
them
Anno 930. This learned. Author faith, that {n')

and is deified with T'e?7iples at Paphos,
Cyprus, and at Byblus in Syria, and
with Priefis and facred Rites ^ ajid hetomcs the Venus
of the Ancients^ and the Dea Cypria, and Dei Syria.
Calycopis
a?id

dies^

Amathus

/;/

Sanchoniatho (0) tells us plainly, that the Phoenicians
that Aftarte (or AJhtaroth the Wife of Ham,
and the Goddeis of the Zidonians) is Jhe^ who among
iliy,

Greeks is called Aphrodite. Being thus worfhipped at Zidon^ fhe came to be worfhipped by the
Syrians their Neighbours, and from them their Idolatry was conveighed to Greece.
Lucian fufficiently
intimates, that he thouglit Aflarte and Eiiropa to be
the fame with Calycopis. Europa., in {p) the Phoenician
Language is i<2i< "^in, and fignifies one of a white,
beautiful, or fair Countenance, and Calycopis is the
fime in Greek.
Anno <^ii. This learned Author faith, that (rf)
Thoas King of Cyprus and Part of Phoenicia dies.,
and for Making Armour for the Kings of Egypt is

the

with a fimiptuous Temple at Memphis by the
Naiue of Baal Canaan or Vulcan, Baal Canaan is
in the Oriental Languages, The Lord of Canaan.
It will be hard to prove, that Phoenicia was ever
called in thofe Days by the Name of Cana^
an, or that ever any Phoenician was called King
or Lord of Canaan, but King of Tyre. The Ifrael-

deified

[n)

Page 27.

(p) Bocharti Can/tan,

{0)

HI?,

Cumberlands Sanclioniatho, Page 36.
i. cap. 15. col. 421.
(q) Page 2%.

ties

( 127 )
always called the Country, which tliey poflefTeclj
The Land of Can-aan, and the Claiming luch a I'itle
would have made a War between fuch a King and
the Kings of Jfrael and Judah for nothing but a
Name. It is as eafy to tranfplant tlie Ifle of Cyprus
into the Land of CanaaUy as to bring the River Sihor into the Nile ; fo that as this Author hath done
one, he may do the other if he pleafes, and fo Thoas might be nearer, Egjpt^ than is ufually imagined.
That 'Thoas was a Blackfmith by Trade is another
Difficulty, and as he was a King he might have
found fome thing elfe to do, or if he work'd for his Diverfion, yet the Kings of the Nations were too jealous
one of another in all Ages, than to make Armour
for fuch, as might invade them at another Time.
And tho' the Egyptians might deify Kings of their
own yet they were never fond of deifying Kings
of another Nation. But the Myilery is this. The
firft Inventors of Arts and Sciences were fometimes
deifyed ; and therefore this is an Argument, that
Armour was but then found out. The Scripture
faith, that (r) Jonathan had Armour, and an Armour-bearer. That (s) Goliab had an behnet of hrafs
upon his head^ and he ivas armed ivith a coat of tnaily
and the weight of the coat was five thoufind fijekels of
And he had greaves of brafs upon bis legs, and
hrafs.
a target of hrafs between hisjhoidders, and one bearing
a JJjield went before him.
And (t) when David refolved to fight him, Saul armed David with his armoury and he put an helmet of hrafs upon his head^
and he ar?ned him with a coat of mail. Saul [u] had an
Armour-bearer, and (x) when Saul was dead the Phi'^I'es

•,

I
Sam. xiv. 5,
Sam. xvii. 38.
xxxi. I p.
2 Sam. i.

{/)

(t)

My

{s) i Sam. zvli. 4, 5, 6, 7.
S.im.*xxxi. 4, 5.
{xj i Sam.
The JVordi in the lld)X^vf will fignify

6, 13, 14.

I

(//)

9.

i

cout of inAJl opprelles inc.

Uflins

(

128)

armour in the houfe of AJhtaroth. And
bade Abner^ to lay hold on any one of the
yoiaig men^ who were with him^ and take his armour,
All this was an hundred and forty Years before the
Time of 'ihoas, as this learned Author hath placed it.
But any Story may be invented to confront the facred
lijlinsput his

Joab

.

(\)

Scriptures, tho' ever fo ridiculous.

Befides,

The

Scriptures

cain before the Flood,

us,

tell

whom

that (z) 1'uhal-

(a) Sanchoniatho puts

was an injlru^or of every
and iron. We are told, that he
was therefore worfhipped as a God, as it is agreed
by the learned World, that he was Vulcan, from
the Affinity of the Name.
But to confront not only Scripture, but all the World befides, this Author
(h) by a Modefly that was natural to him, and always accompanied his fuperior Talents, tells us, that
Thoas was Vulcan, or Baal Canaan, a Word (as I
fuppofe) of his own Invention, and never heard of
in the feventh Generation,

artificer in hrafs

in the

World

before.

This learned Author adds,
firfi faidto he built by

who

that

{c) this

Temple was

Menes, the firji King 0/ Egypt,

reigned next after the Gods, that is by Menoph or
after the Death of Ofi-

Amenophis, who reigned next

Orus, Bubafte and Thoth. Such a Conhardly ever feen before. Memph or Menes and Amenophis was never the fame
Perfon.
Ofiris, Orus and Thoth are different Names
of the fame Perfon, who was the Son of Menes, and
reigned after him.
He adds. The City Memphis
was alfo faid to be built by Menes, and he began to
luild it, when he fortified it againfi Ofarfiphus, which
(d) he places in the Year before
944.
ris,

Ifis,

fufion of

Names was

CHRIST

{y) 2

Sam.

ii.

21,

(z) Gen.

berlandV Sanchoniatho, Page 26.
(c) Page 28.
(J) Page 24.

U'.

22.

(a)

Cum-

(^J Deditationf Page 7«

This

( 129 )
This Author

forgot, that Fortifications for Cities
are made, after they are fully built, and not at the
firft Beginning to build. Herodotus exprefly tells us,

this

Memphis fo that the only Difpute
Menes was ? This Author fiith. From
Menes it was called Menoph, Moph, Noph,

&:c.

and

that
is.

Menes

Who

built

it is to

this

But had

rabians.

;

this

Day called Menuph hy the AAuthor confidered, that the

this

Turks at this Day call it Mizir^ and that the /4rahians always called the Country Mizro, and that the
Land of Egypt was called in Hebrew the Land of
Mizraim, he might have known, that Menes among the Greeks^ v/as Mizraim the Son of Hafn the
firii Founder and King of Egvpt.
Jofephus (e) faith,
that Min^us of Menes was the firft Founder of
Mc?nphis it felf, that this was long before our Father Abraham^ and that there were upward of thirteen hundred Years between him and the Days of
which, as before reftified, will bring us
Solomon
But a Miftake
to the Time, when Mizrai?n lived.
of about 1300 Years is fo fmall a Matter with this
Author^ that there needs no Difpute about it.
->

He adds, that (f) the Priejls of Egypt made this
Temple above a thoufand Tears older than Amenophis
(that is, as he hath placed him, and fo they were
much nearer to the Truth.) But (faith he) it could not
he above two or three hundred Tears older than the
Reign of Vhnim\r.\cA\?>^ who finijhedit^ and died 614
According to this Way
Tears before CHRIST.
reduce Chronology inMan
may
of Arguing another
thus
Herod the great,
Compafs,
to a m.uch narrower
who was aliv^e at the Birth of CHRIST, finillied
the Building of Solo7non\ Temple, and therefore it
could not be above two or three hundred Years ol:

der than the Reign of Herod ^
{c) JczvJfi Antiquities, Booh

S

8.

who

chap.

2.

finiflicd

it.

The

(f) Page 28.

fame

( 13° )
fame may be fliid of St. Paul's Church London^ and
any other Edifice in the World.

Anno 901. He faith, (g) Amtno^his builds fmall
Pyramids in Cochome. A7ino 838, He faith (h)
Cheops reigns in Egypt, and built the greatefi PyraAnd Anno 824^ Cephron
9?iid for his Sepulchre.
reigns in Egypt, and builds another ^eat Pyramid.
And Anno 802, Nitocris finilhes the tljird great
Pyramid. Pharaoh Ameno-phis the third was the
Pharaoh^ who was drowned in the Red Sea^ and he,
according to the Catalogue of the Egyptian Kings
taken from (7) Manetho^ reigned nineteen Years and
(i.x Months, who defcribes him, as a Man eafily and
ftrongly deluded even to his Deftruftion by their
Superftitious Priefts.
There are feveral Pyramids
in Egypt., great and fmall, which fome count at about an hundred ; fo that Cheops might build one,
and Cephron another. There are (k) three, which
are moil remarkable, of whom two are fhut, and
the other, which is biggeft of all, is open, and is
that which Travellers mount, and enter into.
And
it is a Tradition among {I) all the Inhabitants of the
Country, that the King, who ordered that Pyramid
TO be built, was that Pharaoh., who by the juft
Judgment of G
was drowned with all his Army

OD

in the

was

Red

Sea.

Pliny faith, that

{tn) this

Pyramid

twenty Years Time, which is near the
Time of Amenophish Reign, and that 3 60000 Men
were employed therein, and probably as many Ifraelites as could be fpared from other Employments. And
as the greateft Part of the Pyramids was built with
Brick i fo («) the Working therein was the greateft
built in

Page 22.

(h) Pagey^.
(i) Jofephus rt^rt/»/? Apion,
WellsV Hiftorical Geography, Vol. 2. Page 11.
^c.
(I) Ibid. Page 24.
{m) Nat. Hiji. lib. 30. cap. 12.
(n) Expd, j. 13, 14, and (bap, v, 5, to 20.
{g)

Sook

I.

(k)

Pare

( 131 )
Part of the Slavery of the Ifraelites at that Timg, as
All
io) Grotius and other Commentators affirm.
this was a Confirmation of the facred Hiftory, and

makes (p) the Building the Tower of Babylon more
probable, as mentioned by Mofes. But it will be
difficult to excufe this learned Author, who places
what the Ifraelites did in Egypt above an hundred
Years after the Building of Solomon's Temple.
Anno 887 (q)
phis

dies^

and

Mark

This Author faith, that

is fucceeded

Ameno-

by his Son Raniefles,

This

is

being that Anmiophis, who was
drowned in the Red Sea, that he was the Father of
Kamejjes and Danaus. He adds, {r) that at this Time
the Egyptians dedicate to Ofiris, Ifis, Orus fenior^

a fure

of

his

Typhon and ^t^hxht Sifter

(to Ifts) andWife of Typhon, thefiveDays added by /^^Egyptians to the twelve
Calendar Months of the old Lunifolar Tear, and faid,
that they were added, when thefe five Princes were
horn.
Plutarch exprefly afcribes all this to Thotb
And
the Son of Mizraim, and Grand- fon of Ham.
it is evident that all thefe Perfons were alive in his
Time. He adds, They were therefore added in the
Reign of Ammon the Father of thefe five Princes.
They might be added in the Life Time of Ham,
who was either Father or Grand-father, by Birth or
Marriage to them all. He adds, (r) They were
therefore added in the Reign of Ammon the Father of
thefe five Princes : hut this Tear was fcarce brought
into common Ufe before the Reign of Amenophis ; for
in his Temple or Sepulcher at Abydus they placed a

Circle of '^6c, Cubits in Compafs, covered on the upper
Side with a Plate of Gold, and divided into 365 equal
all the Days of the Tear ; every
Part having the Day of the T^ar, and the Heliacal

Parts, to reprefent

{0)

Uppn

E;{05i.

i.

n,

tie.

{p) Qci^.

xi.

(q)

P^ge 3°-

(>) Page 30.

IS 2

-

RifingS

(

132 )

Rlfings and Seltlnp of the Slars on thai Day, notei
upon iL ,Andthh Circle re?minedihere^ till Q^rs\hyi'ts/jfmled the

And from this
Amenophis, who

Temples 0/ Egypt

nument I eolie3^ that

it.

"jjas

Moefia-

Tear^ fixing the Beginning thereof to one of
the four Cardinal Points of Heaven.
For had not the
Beginning thereof Keen now fixed, the Heliacal Rifings
and Settings of the Stars could not have been noted upon
hliJJjed this

Days thereof. Such an Inftrument might have
been made to the Days of the Year at that Time,
thoVthe Year had been fettled by Thoth 2Xmo^ a
thoufand Years before, as it really was. I have feeii
a large Celeftial Globe in the publick Library at
Oxford, fitted to the laft Century
on which the
Days of the Julian Years were placed on the Horizon, fo that by the Help of a Quadrant of altitude
the Heliacal Rifing and Setting of the Stars might be
known for any Day of the Month ; but I fhall not
infer from theiice, that the Julian Year was either
fettled in Oxford, or in the laft Century ; or that the
Beginning of the Year was fixed at that Time, or
elfe thefe Particulars could not be noted.
The Editor obferves, {s) That the Subject of this Book, as
it is managed^ is in its own Nature incapable of that
Demonfiration, upon which the other Writings of this
Author were founded. And he might Have added.
That it was Written, when the Author, by Reafon
of his great Age, knew not what was Demonftration, and what was not.
I^his learned Author (/) obferves alfo. That when
the Egyptians had found the Solfiices and Equinoxes^
they fixed the Beginning of this Tear to the Vernal Equinox, and in Memory thereof ere5ied this Monument.
The Eaftern Nations always endeavoured to
fix their Years from the Antumnal Equinox^ and not
the

,

•,

(i) Dedication^ Page. 6.

(t) Page 31.

from

;

(

133 )

from the Vehi-al fo that this is as wide from Truth,
as the two oppofite Points of the Ediptick are from
each other. I'his they did, upon a true Notion, that
the World was at firft created at that Time, and fo
They reckoned by
the Year began from thence.
Lunar Months, and to bring the Seafons even,
they adcieda thirteenth Month, when there was OcWhen
caiion, as the Jezvs have done ever fince.
the Solar Year was firft fettled, it is not probable,
that they begun from either Equinox, but rather
from the Whiter Soljlice. So that when the EgypH^
an Rites of Mourning forthe Death of Menes their
fkft King w-ere obferved, and when they rejoiced
for his SuccefTprs, it was a Kind of Weeping out of
the old Year, and a joyful Ulhering in of the New
and this made the Ifraelites fall into that Idolatry of
This the
(ti) Weeping for Tamfimz, or the Sun.
Jews called ^IQTi HSllpn 'Tekuphath TammuZj the
Revolution of the Sun or of the Year and when.
'I'hoth, Anno Mundi 1940, fettled the Year, as it is
fuppofed, the Beginning of the Year, or of the
Month Thoth, was as near to the Winter Solftice,
as the Approach of the Sun could be obferved in
thofe early Times, as will appear from the follow•,

•,

ing Calculation.

CHRIST Born Anno
Thotb

That

redlifies the
is,

An?w

Mundi
Mundi

Year, Anno

ante

C H R IS T U M

(u) Ezek.

viii.

4009
^94-3

206.6

14.

Mid.

.(

134 )
Mid.
s.

'^nno Chrijii

Ann.

I

Dies

II

00
00
00

Biffext.

Anni 2000.
Ann. 60.
Ann. 5.

II

00

1'ofal Suhjlr.

Mot.
m. ti.
53 03
45 40
59 08
06 50

Prs.

m.

d.

s.

02 14
GO 00
29
00
00 00
GO 27
15
00 27 12 00 00
29 47 28 00 GO
16 05 18 GO 28

09 07

i.

Biffext.

.

d.

if.

o:?

CJO

GO
00
46
50
04

50
00
40
00
10

41 40
15 21 50

Anno 1943

OS 21 47 45 GI

'Jan. 21.

00 20 41 55 00 GO GO 0^

Middk Motion
JHean Anomaly

o« 12 29 40 01 15 21 53
01 15 21 53
07 27 07 47

Equation add

00 01 3« 34

FrtBces Subjfr.

Sufi's

Place

09 14 08 19

From the Year before Chrifl
Subftrad the ^ra of Nahonajfar

2066
747

Remainder

13 19

Which

is

divided

by

To which add Feh.
at that

4, the Quotient is
26, when the Year began

Time

/

Totalis

From which fubflrad
Remainder

329
I

the

Days of

a

Year

^'

386
^^5
21

is

At which Time the Diftance of the Sun from the
Tropick is go ^. 45 m, and confequently as fmall
as could be obferved at that Time.
Thus alfo when Julius Ccefar rectified the Roman^
and introduced the Julian Year,

Amo

ante Chrijtum

46,

135)

(

4.6, he fettled the Beginning on the firft of JafWnfj,
when the Sun was in Capricorn 08 d. 50. m. 57 '\
d. 18 m,
which
its Diflance from the Tropick 00

as little, as could be commonly obTime. So that the Obfervation of the
Beginning of the old Egyptian Year is fo far from

and probably

is

ferved at that

P'avouring the Hypothejis of this Author, that ic
more effedually confutes it.
To this I fhall add, That according to this Computation, the Beginning of the Egyptian Year, when
the Ifraelites came out of Egypt^ happened according to the Julian Account, to be on the firil Day of
and therefore the Change of the BeginSeptember
ning of the Year at that Time, was from the Autumn to the Spring, as is agreed upon by all HijloThe Calrians, Chronologers, and Commentators.
•,

culation follows.
the Year of the World, Anno Chrifti i. 4009
Subftrad the Departure of the Ifraelites out \
251.?
of Egypt
]

From

The Remainder is
From which fubftrad

i49^
the

Year of the yEra\

of Nabonaffar

The Remainder

]

749

is

Which

To

being divided by 4, the Quotient is
which add Feb. 26, when the Year began
at that Mr a

The Total

the Alteration

187

B7
244

is

which Anfwers to the

made

^^'

firft

Day of

September^

and

more remarkable.
«

Anno

(

13^')

Chrijlum 760, this learned Author ob(x) that Sanchoniatho wrote at that Time.
therefore allowed to be 316 Years before

'^Anno ante

ferves,

This

is

Herodotus^ and therefore his Authority is the more
Bifhop Cumberland (y) places him aconfiderable.
before
Years
Birth accordbout 1230

CHRIST'S

ing to Porph-jry^ tho* he confefies, that others place
later^ and they, who place him later, place hint
about the Time of Solomon*s Reign. Of him Bifliop Stillingfleet (z) faith, that he was the moft ancient and famous Writer of the Phoenician Hijlor'^^ fo
much admired and made Ufe of by the Philofopher Porphyrias, the Jhre'wdejl Antagoniji, that ever ChriftiBut therein was feen the wonderful
anity met with.
that out of this Eater came
Providence of
Lion, Honey ; and the mofi
out
the
Meat,
and
forth
of
confiderable TeJli??ionies^ produced by hi?n againfi our
Religion, were of the great efl Strength to refute his own.
For being of too great Learning to be fatisfied with
the vain Pretences of the Grecians, he made it his

hm

GOD,

Bufinefs to fearch after the mofi ancient Records, to
find fomewhat in them to confront with the Antiquity
of the Scriptures ; but upon his Search could find none
of greater Veneration, than the Phoenician Hiftory^

any Author contending for Age with this SanchoTet when he had made the ?noJl of his Tefiimony, he was fain to yield him younger than Mofes ;
Tior

niatho.

tho* he fuppofeth

him

elder than the

Trojan Wars.

And he

goes about to prove the Agreement of Sanchoniatho*! Hiftory by the Agreement of it with that of
the Jews, both as to their Names and
whereby he doth evidently affert the greater
*I'ruth and Antiquity of Mofes'j Hiftory, when he
proves the Truth of Sanchoniatho'j from it^s Ccnfo-^

Mofes concerning
Places,

(x) Page

(y) Sanchoniatho, ^^^^432.

"i:^.

ghics SacrSj Biok

i.

Chiip. 3.

(z) Ori^

Page 17.
fiancj

( 137 )
Indeed Dodwell (a) endeavours to
It is certain,
to be a fpurlous Author,
therein,
Pafiages
many
mifapprehended
that he
and
reftir
up,
cleared
hath
Cumberland
Bifhop
which
lied, and fhewn to be of fingular Ufe for the Setrhng
the Chronology and Explaining the Hiftory of the
moft ancient Times and therefore it is very probable, that if he had rightly underitood him, he would

mncy with
prove him

that.

•,

have fpared

his Pains.

This learned Author faith,

Anno 747.

that the

(/>)

Egyptians carry their Ajironomy and Afirologj to Babylon, and found the ^ra of NabonalTar in EgypThat the jEra of Nahonajfar was foundtian Tears.
ed at this Time at Babylon is very evident, and that
they altered the Year from Lunar to Solar ; but the
Bringing thither the Egyptian Aftrology and Aftro-

nomy
is

implies, that

Skill

in

it

was not there before, which

The Lunar Year implies a greater
Aftronomy than the Solar, fince one may

abfoluteiy

falfe.

be done by the Knowledge of the Sun's Motion a^one ; but the other cannot be without the Knowledge of the Motion both of Sun and Moon, which
latter

\s

much more

difficult

the Counting of 3 6c^
Obferving when the Moon
ever,

done without any

How-

than the other.

Days
is

in a

firll

Skill in either.

Year^ or the

vifible,

The

may be

Skill

of the

Babylonians in Aflronomy^ as fhewn to Alexander the
•Great, proves that it was begun before the Tower
was finiihed. However, U) the Prophefy of Ifaiah
againfl Babylon and the Chaldeans proves, that they

were acquainted with thefe Studies before. Let noiv
the Aflrohgers., or the Viewers of the Heavens, the
flar-gazers^ and the monthly prognoflicators^ or them
who give Knowledge concerning the Months, jtand
{a)

Letters of Advice. Jpfe?idix to the Second.

ic) llai xlvii. 1?,

(h)

P<«j<'3!»*

( 138 )
upy and fave thee

from

thofe things.^

which

Jljall cojnB

Behold they Jhall he as Jluhble.
This learned Author faith (d) that Sen4.
Anno 7 1
nacherib is put to Flight by the Ethiopians and Egyp-

upon

thee.

We

tians ivith great Slaughter.

rent

Account

have a very diffeboth in the Books of
and alfo in the Apo-

in (e) Scripture,

Kings, Chronicles, and Ifaiah,
crypha, where it is conftantly defcribed after this
Manner, That when Sennacherib fent a biafphemous
Letter to Hezekiah, then it came to pafi, that the
went out, and fmote in one
Angel of the

LORD

m^t

and
and when they arofe early
in the morning, behold they were all dead corpfes. And
fo Sennacherib returned with Jhame to his own land.
Sennacherib found
Jofephus (f) defcribes it thus.
bis Army, which he had left under the Command of
Rabfhakch, almofi quite defiroyed by a judicial Pejlilence, which fwept away, in general. Officers, TribuneSy
md common Soldiers, to the Number of one hundred
in the

camp of

the AJfyrians an hundred

fourfcore and five thoufand

and

eighty f.ve thoufand

they fat
tality

down

•,

Men,

before the City.

put Sennacherib

into

the firfi Night, thai
dreadful Mor-

Which

fuch a Fright,

partly as

and partly for
Fear of the Refi of his Army, that he made all poffilie Hafle back again by great Marches to his Palace at
Nineveh. The Prophet Ifaiah foretells the Deliverance of Jerufalem in fuch a Manner, that
It fhould not be done by
ihould have all the Glory.
vifible Means, but {g) he would defend this city for
At the fime Time he only foretells,
his own fake.

it

was a Stroke of

divine Vengeance,

GOD

that Sennacherib fhould

Land,

fall

but fpeaks not a

by

the

Word

Sword

in his

own

of Deftroying any

{d) Page 35.
{e) 2 Kings xix. 35, 36. 2 Chron. xxxii. zt.
Chap. 2.
10.
xxxvii. 36, 37.
(f) Jetvijh Ant. Bo«k
lui.
xxxvii.
35,
(^)
Ifai.

4

)

K 139
j

I

I

I

I

fame Manner. He faith, that
would fend a hlaji upon bm, or an hot
Wind, which (i) is frequent in thofe Parts, and often when it lights upon a Multitude, deftroys great
Numbers of them in a Moment, as it frequently

cf

the

Army

In the

GOD

(h)

iiappens in tliofe vaft Caravans of the Alahofnetans,
I

I

who go

their annual Pilgrimages to Mccca.T\\t Prophet Jeremiah (k) calls it a dejlrofrng wind^ and the

I

j!irabickTvi\.TS[?il\Qn renders

it

}

A^ hoi pcjlilentialJVind.

who

So

that he,

his

Notion,

confronts the Scripture in fo plain a
Piece of Hiftory, without one Author to fupport

may

had Accefs

well be fufpefted in

He

Anno 6^^.
into

adds,

Egypt,

liis

That now

(/)

Chronolog-^.

the lonians

and theme came the Ionian

Philofophy^ AJlrono?ny, and Geometry.

All

this

feems

to put the Arts and Sciences fo late in Greece, as to
render it impofiible, that there Hiould be any PIoufes

or Shipping there fo early, as Mofes mentions.

Anno 5^6. This learned Author tells us, that(w^
in the Reign of Nebuchadnezzar, who burnt the
Temple, and carried the Jews Captives, Phidon
and Meafures, and the Coining of
Shekel was a Weight very probably in Ufe in the Time of Abraha?n, but moft
certainly in the Time of Mofes, who tells us, (n)
that Abraham^ Servant gave to Rebeccah a golden
earring of half a fijekel weight, and two bracelets for
her hands of ten fhekels weight.
And that {0) the Offering of each of the Princes at the Dedication of
the Tabernacle, was Onefilver charger of an hundred
and thirty fhekels, one fher bowl of feve?ity fJjekels
after the fhekel of the fan^uary, and one golden fpoon
Achan ftole (p) a wedge of gold of
vf ten fhekels,
introduces Weights

ftlver

[h)

The

Money.

2 Kings xix. 7.

Chap. 20, and Part

z.

(i) Jer.

(/)

li.

xVlV. 2Z.

I.
{»)

(/) Thevcnofs Tr<^yels, Part I. B)ok z.
Book I. Chap. 20, and Book 2. Chap. 16.
{n) Gen.
Page 37.
(/;/} Page 39.

NUJH. ViK 12,
'

T

/«

81.

2

'

(p)

Jofll. Vii.

21.

ffi:j

(

HO

)

ii-elght.
The weight of the golden Eargave (q) to Gideon^ was a thoufand and feven
hundred Shekels of Gold. The Weight of Goliah*s
Coat of Mail was (r) five thouflinds Shekels of Brafs,
and his Spear's Head weighed fix hundred Shekels
of Iron. This was fo plainly known to be a Weight
ih Abraham's Time, That the Verb [s) Vpty Shakah
from whence the Shekel is derived, fignifies to ijoeigh.
Befides this, they hajl another Weight, which they
called a Talent.
Tht [t) Tongs, Smiffers, and fnujf
Dijhes for the Ufe of the Tabernacle were to weigh
a Talent of pure Gold. And as for (u) the hundreds
Sockets, there was to be a Talent for a Socket.
As for the Coining of fther Money, it feems to have
been in Ufe in Abraham's Time, and that they gave it
a Stamp to fhew, that it was good Metal, according
as they pleafed, and then they weighed the whole to
determine the Quantity. Th^.is when Abraham (x)
was willing to buy a Burial Place of Ephron the
Hittite, and he had told him, that the land ivai worth
four hundred Jhekels of filver v Abraham hearkened
unto him, and weighed to him the filver, which he.
7imned in the audience of the fans of Heth, four hun-^
dred fJjekds of fther, not of any Sort, butfuchas.
was currant with the merchant, by having the Stamp
upon it. And Jofephh Brethren (\) confefTed to

fft-j

pjekeh

rings,

him,' that when they opened their facks, eijery man's
money (or Silver, as it is in the Hebrew) was in the
mouth of his faek, their money (or iSilver) in fulh
weight.
But weighing of Money being inconveni-^
ent, they foon began to coin it at a certain Weight**
So that they had a (z) Gerah, or the twentieth Part
[s] Geiii
(r) I Sam. xvii. 5, 7.
Exod;
Exod. XXV. 39. andxxwn. 24.
(//)
xxxviii. 27.
(x) Gen. xxiii. 16.
(y) Gen. xliii. 21.
(x) Exod. XXX. 13. Lev. xxvii. 25. Num. iji. 4. undxv'ni. 16.

(q) Judg.

viii.

xxiii. 16.

26.

[t)

iizek. xlv. 12.

of

(
and

Hf

)

a fiekel, and

(h) d fljchl
according to the Jhekel of the fanvtuary^ which was
•:he Standard of the Reft,
Thefe Coins were in fuch

t)f a Shekel,

(a) half

common Ufe, when
nefs,

the Ifraelites were in

theWilder-

that they were {b) fuppofed to be in the

Hands

of all, both rich and poor. Several of thefe Sbekeh
remain to this Time, with thefe Words Holy JerufaIcm written on the Side of them in the Samantan
CharaUer. And as this hatli beea (c) an Argument
brought by learned Men to prove, that this was the
ancient Charader before the Revolt of the ten
Tribes ; fo it will as effedually prove the Coining
of filver Money at the fame Time.
To colour this Matter the Author is pleafed to
fay, that {d) he had drawn up Chronological Tahlc5^
fp as to make Chronology fuit with the Courfe of Nature, with AJiroKO?ny^ with fac fed Hijhry, with Herodotus the Father of Hifiory^ and with it felf ; without the many Repugnances co?nplaincd of in Plutarch,
Every Tittle of this isfalfe. According to his Scheme
it cannot be confiftent with the Courfe of Nature.
It is contrary to Nature to think, that the
World Hiould confift fo long, and Kingdoms be fo
early as Mofes tdls us, and yet that they fhould be
fo long without the Knowledge of Sowing Corn,
and other Arts and Sciences, which were abfolutely
In the
neceifary for rhe Support of human Life.
early Ages of the World Men lived five hundred,
fipur hundred, three or two hundred Years, as Mofes allures us. The Defign of this was for the fpeedy
Finding out of Arts and Sciences ; and it is contrary
to Nature to think, that they would fpend fo much

aM

(a) Exod. XXX. 13, i7rJ xxx. 24,
Levit. V. 15. ^c.
[b) Exod. 30. 15.
Polyglot. De Interpretati.nc S.miaritana.
fJ le^ionem linguarum

Orientallurr..

(./)

xxxviii. 24, 25, 26.
[c]

Prolegom. i« Bib-

Waltoni introiucih
l^age 8.

Time

(
Time

H2

)

Inventing of nothing.
It is contrary to
appeared by the Account of the Eg\p'
ticin Year ; and his other Obfervation will be as little to the Purpofe, when it comes to be examined.
It is contrary to Herodotus, the Father of Hillory,
who makes Bacchus to live about 1600 Years before him, vfl-iioh this Author reduces to 5 1 2 Years ;
It
(^ that there are a thoufand Years Difference.
makes Chronology contradift Chronology., fince he
brings in fuch an Account which is oppofite to all
the World befides ; and inftead of Reconciling the
in

AJlrononi'j^ as

many Repugnances complained of by

Plutarch,

it

none of them, but brings in another
Scheme more unaccountable than all the Reft.
As to what he faith, that he hath made it agreeable with xhtfacred Hijlory, it is hard to know, whether he was in earneft or in jeft.
If he was in jeft,
he fhould have wrote like other Romantick Writers ; and it is hardly fufficient, what the Editor
reconciles

((?) that it was only the Fruit of his vacant
Hours, and the Relief, to which he hadfometimes Recourfe, when he was tired with his other fludies ; and
that it was to him a Diverfion only and an Amufement,
or as we commonly fiy, like The Tale of a Tub. If
he was in Earneft, it is a fad Sign, that he had never
ftudied the Scriptures, or that he wrote this Treatife,
when he had forgot them fince it plainly appears,

fliith,

-,

that thefe Chronological Tables contradid: the So'ip-

moft Places for near a thoufand Years, and
brings the utmoft Confufion into the Scripture Hiftory, the Original of the ancient Kingdoms, and the
Arts and Sciences there mentioned, as- alfo of the
Idolatry there complained of, and deftroys the Geographical Account there mentioned by Mofes of the
tures in

Original of Nations
[e)

;

and had the Author defigned

DedUaticvn

Page 6,

profeftedly

H3

)

profeffedly to have confuted

all,

(

he could not liAve
taken a more effe6lual Method. Such a Syllem as
this, put into the Hands of Youth for the Forming
of their Judgments, before they are capable to difcern the Fallacy, may give them a difmal Tindure,
fo that when they read the Scripture with fuch Notions, they may foon be prejudiced againft it, that it
is falfe, to the Rooting out of Religion, and Bringing in of Infidelity ; and we know the Prejudice of
Education to be fuch, which many Times all the
Arguments in the World are not able to conquer.
And therefore fuch Poifon ought not to go abroad
into the World without an Antidote
or rather it
fhould not go abroad at all, lefl the Antidote
fhould not be ftrong enough for the Poifon.
And indeed we live in an Age, when we cannot
be too cautious. The Devil feems to have a particular Spight againft thefe ficred Oracles ; and to
mufter up all his Forces to deftroy them. The Prefs
daily fwarms with the moft blafphemous Inftances
of this Nature, which were ever feen fince the World,
began.
The Divinity of our blefTed
Is ftruck at by the Reviving of the ancient and modern Herefies ; efpecially that, which deftroyed all
the eaftern Nations, and introduced Mahometifm among them. The Prophefies, which relate to
are ridiculed, and his Miracles an?:
treated as Impoflurcs.
Licentioufnefs of fuch
Praftices, whilft the Notions are oppofed, and a
Liberty for all forts of new Religions aye pleaded for,
as if all were alike. Atheijm is vindicated by fuch as
call themfclves Deijis^ and the utmolt Confufion by
the Name o'ifree Thinkings and tlic Rights oi'ChriJHans. The Eternity of Hell I'orments is exprefly denied, by thofe, who have Reafon to be afraid of them ;
and fo tliey pretend, that its Pillars arc fhaken. And
all Sorts of Immoral iCes and Debaucheries have their'
•,

SAVIOUR

CHRIST,

A

A4-

(h+)
Advocates, as a publick Advantage to the Nation;
And as for the Scriptures in genera], never were there
fuch bold Attacks upon them in a Nation profefling
Chrijlianit-j. Sometimes the Hehrezv Text is prefentedas falfe and corrupted to leflen its Authority, and
any ancient Verfion preferred before it. At other
Times fpurious Books muft be advanced as Canonical, fuch as the Apoftolick Conjlitutions,

the

Book

Doolrwe of the Apojlles^ the Apocryphal
Writings, and other Epijlles not heard of 'till now.

called

As

77j(?

it hath been
one by Making it too late by
feveral Hundred Years, and Placing the Septuagifit
and Samaritan Verfion before it, tho' they agree not
among themfelves ; and the other, by Advancing
fuch a Notion as will deflroy all the Mofaical AcThus the Ax is laid
count as much too ancient.
to the Root of the Tree (f) on all Sides, and
grant, that it may not be hewn down at lafb^ and

for the Chronology of the Scriptures^

attacked both

Ways

;

GOD

Such Smoaks

deftroyed.

as thefe (g) daily arifing

cut of the bottOT?ilefs pit, are enough to darken the fun
and the air ; at leaft they may make us fear, that
the Light of the Gofpel may be cxtinguifhed, and

GOD may remove

his

Candleflick out of his Place,

or bring fuch Judgments upon
ferve, as

may make

us,

for

what we dc-

us fenfible, that he will not al-

ways be thus affronted. Thefe are (h) wonderful
and horrible things, beyond the Examples of other
Ages. They feem to cry aloud for Judgments in
They provoke G O D to exthe Midfl of Mercy.
poftulate with us,
Shall

I

as

he did with the Jeivs,

not vifit for thefe things ?

And

Jljall not

(i)

my

foul be avenged on fuch a nation as this ? Such things
D's
as thefe do too juflly dcfei-ve the fiercell of

GO

(f) Matth.

iii,

xo.

[g) Rev. ix. 2,

ijo)

Jer. vi. 30.

(i) Jer. vi. 29.

Wrath

f

H5

(

)

Wrath and Indignation againft us But a5 there are
many thoufands among us, who are grieved for
what they daily fee and hear % fo we may hope, that
:

GOD will not look upon thefe as national
that in the Midft of

Judgment he

will

Sins,

but

remember

Mercy.
But to return frdm

this melancholy DigrefTion.
In this Chronology we have an Account far different
not-only from the Scriptures, but alfo from all the
mod learned and eminent Men in all the World befides, who have profefledly ftudiedthisSubjedl either
in this or the lafl Century, and drawn up by one, who
we areafTured, m2iditVi\i\s{k)Diverfwnonly andAmufemenf-i

when

tired with other Studies

from them

differs

from one another ;
conciling' both.

all,

;

and

in

which he

more thin any of them

fo that there is no Poffibility

The Confequence

therefore

differ

of Re-

is

clear.

Right, and all the Men
in the World were miftaken, and we mud begin
our whole Studies anew ; or elfe fome others, who
have given the moft rational Accounts of Chronology, and fuch as were fatisfaftory to the World 'til
now, were true, and this Author was miftaken and
which is moft probable, let the Reader judge.
And tho' thefe Studies have employed the greateft Men in the laft Century ; yet this Author paffeth them by, as if they had never been at all, or at
leaft were all much below his Notice, by {I) a Modefty, that was natural to hi?n, and always accompanied
fuch fuperior talents, as the Editor hath judicioufly
obferved.
He never makes Ufe of one Authority
from them to fupport his own Notions, nor anfwers
one Argument of theirs, which was oppofite to his.
And therefore if his own Arguments will not fupport his own Caufe, it muft tumble of Courfe,

Either

this

Author

is

in the

-,

whilft the reft are unftiaken.
(k) Dedication, Page

6.

U

(/}

Uid. Pa^ij.

His

H^

(
Mis
in the

firll

Argument

Heathen Chronology

)

the (I) great Uncertain^/

is,
-,

and among thefe he par*
and Latins^ as alfo the

ticularly mentions the Greeks

Empire, and the Kingdom of Egypt.

Ajffyrian

To this

may

be anfwered, That upon Suppofiti*
Accounts are very uncertain, we have
greater Reafon to adhere to a much more certain
Rule, even the facred Scriptures, which like a fure
Thread will guide us through fuch a Labyrinth of

on

it

that thefe

Uncertainties.

To Inftance
The

in Particulars,

Scriptures tell us.

Years.

That {m) from the Creation to the Flood were 1 656
Thence {n) from the Calling o^ Abraham were 427
Thence (0) to the Going out of Egypt
430
Thence lp>) to the Laying the Foundation of g
^
the Temple
/
I

Total is
Subftrad the Years {q) from the

2993
firft

Year

Solomon

The

firft

Year of Solomon's Reign

his

(/)

0040
j

Taking of Jerufalem byL

to the

Nebuchadnezzar
(/)

^^^'^^Vqqo

Death to the Setting up of theL

Golden Calves

Thence

is

1^99^

Solomon (r) reigned
(;)

^

j

Mundi

From

of\

IntroduBion, Page

l

.

f^^
tffc.

{m) This apptars by Adding

21, 25, 28, nnd Gen.
Death ^Terah, Aft. vii.
4. ivhich appears to be in this Tear from Adding the Numbers in
Gen, xi. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 32.
{0) Exod. xii.
40. Gal. iii. 17.
(q) Ibid.
(p) i Kings vi.i.
(r) t Kings xi. 42. 2 Chron. ix 30.
(s) x Kings xii. through'
9HU
(t) Ezek. iv. i, 2,
3, 4, 5, 7.
the NuTnbers in

Gen.

vii. 6.

Abraham was

{n)

v. 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18,

called at the

Thence

( 147 )
Thence

(u) to the firft

Year

after the Birth

Which was

the

of I

«;?

}^^^

CHRIST
Year of the World

4009

The Scripture gives us an Account, {x) how the
World was firft peopled, by the Sons of Noah even
in their own Lands, every one after his tongue^ in
their families,
is

obfervable,

and

in their Jiations.

In which Cafe it
Bible the ())

Hebrew

that in the

Names of the Counby them ; thus Javan is Greece, Mizraim is Egypt, and Elam is Perfia. And the L.^hours of Bochart on this Subjed, with feveral others,
have given intire Satisfaftion to the learned World.
The Scripture tells us the (z) Year, when Noah diGrand-fons of Noab retain the

tries polTefTed

Sons to feparate into other Countries, even
and {a) in the Year of the
World 10 1, to which if we allow 40 Years for the
Building of the Tower of Babylon, according to the
General Opinion, it follows, that (b) they were fcattered abroad from thence upon the face of all the earth
re<51:ed his

at the Birth of Peleg,

about the Year after the Flood 141.
To confirm this, the Scriptures [c) have given u?
the Names of the Pofterity of Noah exaftly agreeing
to the Names of the Countries, which they inhabited, by which we may obferve, that they took PoffelTion of thefe Countries about the latter Time of
their Lives.
(x) this is fo evident frc?n PtolomyV Ctinon., Archbifiop Ufher,
MarflialV TableSy Dr. Pridcaux, and the Courfe of Hijlory was fo

well fettled before this -rime, that there can be no Difpute about it.
{x) Gen. X. 5, 20, 31, 32.
(y) Gen. x. 2,6, 22.
(z) Gen. X. 25, and
Adding the Nurnhen in
XJ. 8, 9.
(f)
Gen.

1

Chron.

Gen.

i.

19.

xi. 10, 12, 14,

[a) This appears by
i6.

{b)

Gcj;i.

X.

U

2

And

(1+8)
And leafl we fliould

think this impoiTible, the Pro*
hath ordered the Ages of lyien in
thofe Days to be recorded, whereby we may not only learn, how that before the Flood they lived generally above (d) 900 Years, butalfo that {e) Shem lived
502 Years after the Flood, (/) Arphaxad^ the Son
of Shem^ lived 440 Years after it, and {g) Salab

vidence of

GOD

the Grand-fon o^ Shem lived

The

470 Years

after

it.

fome Account of other
Kingdoms. It tells us of many Cities (h) by Name,
built in AJpjriay Mefopotamia, Canaan and Egypt.
It tells us of (i) a King in Eg'^pt in Ahraharr^s Time,
and how the (k) AJfyrian Monarchy was founded by
Ni?nrod the Son of Cujh and Grand-fon -of Ham.

And

Ham

if

Scripture alfo gives us

we only

might

fuppofe, that the Grand-children of
fame Age with the Grand-

live to the

children of Shem^ it will bring the Life of Nimrod
to the Time, where other Hiftorians have
placed Ninus the Founder, according to them, of
-i fi::Ji'/'
L'Ito/*
the fame Monarchy.

down

•

The

an'AcCount of leveral Arts
before the Flood, as (I) 'Tilling the Ground, {m)
making Cloaths, (n) and mufical Inflruments, Forging of Brafs and Iron, and (0) Building a large
VelTel for Sailing
by which we may know, that
they knew what was neceflary for their Ufe, and
were not fo ignorant, as fome imagine them. And
of this (p) the Building of the Tower of Babylon is
an early Inflance.
Scripture gives us

•,

(d) Gen. V. 5, 8, II, 14, 20, 27. Gen. ix. 29.
(e) This
appears by Adding the Numbers in Gen. xi. 10, 11.
(f) This
appears by Adding the Numbers in Gen. xi. 10, 12, 13.
{g) This
appears by Adding the Numbers in
Gen. xi. 10, 12, 14, 15.

(h) Gen.

x. 10, 11, 12.
Gen. xi. 28, 31, 32.
Gen. xii. 8.
xiv. 2, 5, 6, 7, 17.
Gen. xiii. 18, and xxiii. 3.
xiii. 22.
(i) Gen. xii. 15, 17, 20.
{k) Gen. x. 8, 9, lo.
[I) Gen. iv. 2, 3.
{m) Gen. iii. 21.
{n) Gen. i^'. 21, 22.

Gen.

(0)

Gen,

Num.

vi.

24

to the

End.

(p) Gen. ^i-.i,

to

10.

The

(
The

H9

)

an Accouht of the Idolatry
of thofe early Times in (p) Mefopotamia or Chald^a, (q) Syria^ (r) Canaaft aftd (j) Egjpt^ and (J)
Offering Sacrilices to, or Deifying dead Men, agreeably to the ancient Stories of the Heathen Gods, as
we find them with fome Variation in other Authors ;
io that the Scriptures are of excellent Ufe, and ought
to be tiie ancient Standard of our Chronology ; And
pext to them the Labours of thofe great Men, who
have made t]ie Sicriptiires their Rule, and taken the
utqiofl: Pains to fettle thefe Matters for our Informatiofi, ought to be our Guide, fuch as Archbifhop
UJheY, Bifhop Cumberland, Bifhop Beveridge, MarJhalVs Tables fet forth by the Direftion of Bifhop
LjrOyd, Dr. Prideaux, and others ; and it will be
very unadvifeabje to vary far from them, where
they agree with each other, and efpecially with the
Sacred Scriptures.
But if the Scriptures had afforded us no Light in
this Cafe
yet the Uncertainty of Pagan Writers
v/ill not be fufficient to juftify this learned Author in
Differing more from all of them, than they differ
from one apother. It feems to be rather probable,
that fome middle Way might have been found out
between two Extreams ; Or it might be more probable, that after thofe many Difputes about fuch
Matters, they took the greater Care to find out the
Truth, and therefore, what was laft refolved upon
might be the right, or at leaft fo far, that we in this
^ge could not be capable of Settling it better. Thus
^r Example, There have been many Difputes concerning the Year of our SAVIOUR's Birth,
^is Computation being begun by Dionyfiu^, who
Scripture gives

vis

-,

(/») Jofli. xxiv. 2.
((i) Qe^x. xxxi. 30, 34.
\i} £xod. xii, 12.
xxix. 17. Pfal. cvi. 36, 38.
Pfal. cvi. 28, 36, 37.
xxvi. 14.

(r) Deut.
(t) Deut.

lived

( i5<^ )
lived

530 Years

after.

Accordingly

fome have

affirmed, that our Vulgar Computation is right";
others fay, (u) that it ought to have been placed 2,

3, 4, or 5 Years fooner, and (x) the Hiftorkal JSra
of the Greeks place it 8 Years later. This hath occafioned a more ftricl Search into the true Time,
and now it is generally agreed, that the Ful'
^ar Account is four Years later than the real Time;
fo that one of them was ftill in the right ; but this
would not juftify any one, who upon his own Au*
thority Ihould fay, that they were all in the wrong,
and contrarywife place it 20 or 40 Years or more,
either fooner or later than all the reft.

Thus again, there have been great Difputes,
concerning the Year when 7*r<?y was taken by the
Greeks^ from whence their Famous Epocha did beHowever they had fome Notions, which did

gin.

from Truth. Dionyjius Halicarnajfenus the Day of the Month, when it was taken,
even the 23d Day of Thargelmiy and 17 Days before the Summer Solftice, and this he takes out of
the Canon of Eratofthenes ; fo that they had remarkable Traditions of this Affair in thofe Days.
not

differ far

fis tells

Dichcsarcus places it 436 Years before the Olympiads
began, and Diodorus Siculus (who is generally followed) places it 408 Years before the Olyfnpiads.

But

this Author places it at 280 Years Diftance from
both, and differs 10 Times more from either of
them, than they do from one another.
However it muft be a Satisfadlion, that (y) this
learned Author hath given fuch an Account of this
Matter, as will fully confute his own Notion, and
confirm the other ; which I fliall therefore fet down in

(u) Beverigii
129.

[x)

Inftttutiones Chronologica,

Ibid.

cap. II.

page 134.

lib. 2.

cap. 10.

page

(y) Page 50.

his

(i50
his

own Words.

Diodorus,

(z) in the Beginning

of

his Hiftory^ tells us, that he did not define^ by any cer^

tain Space, the Times preceding the

Trojan W^ar, be^

caufe he had no certain Foundation to rely upon ; but
from the Trojan U^ar, according to the Reckoning of

Apollodorus, whom he followed, there were eighty
to the Return of the Heraclides i?ito Peloponnefus
and from that Period to the firjl Olympiad,
there were three hundred twenty eight Tears, computing the Time from the Kings of the Lacedemonians.
Apollodorus followed Eratofthenes, and both
them
followed Thucydides, in Reckoning eighty
cf
Tears from the Trojan War to the Return of the Heraclides
But in Reckoning the 328 Tears fro?n that Return to the firjl Olympiad Diodorus tells us, that the
Ti?nes were cofnputed from the Kings of the Lacedemonians, and Plutarch (a) tells us, that Apollodorus, Eratofthenes, and others followed that Computation, and fmce the Reckoning is ft ill received by ChroTears

-,

:

mlogers,

and was gathered by Co?nputing

the Ti??ies

Here Diodothe Kings of the Lacedemonians,
rus Siculus tells us, that he would not define the

from

Spaces of Time before the Trojan War, becaufe he
looked on them as uncertain ; which Ihews, that he
look'd on the Reft, and efpecially on thofe which
he did define, as certain. Apollodorus, Thucydides,
and Plutarch were of the ilime Opinion, and all modern Chronologers agree in the fame ; fo that there
is no need to complain of Uncertainties.
They
computed it from the Kings of the Lacedemonians,
and they might have an exa6l Catalogue of the
Years of their Reign, which is now loft. If an Error might happen after all this Care and Concurrence
both of ancient and modern Writers, it could not
be a great one, nor excufe this Author in Varying
(z) Llbi.

infroifm,

{a)

Plutarch-

j>j

Lycurgo /^^

/;7//iV.

280

(

^^

)

28o Years from them all, without Anfwering on&
of their Arguments, or upon the Strength of hh
own, which will be confidered in due Time.
His next Complaint is (b) about the great TJn^
The vacertainties in the Chronology of the Latins.
rious Differences might make them take the more
Care in fixing the Time ; and therefore, if thejr
were not exadb, they might be very near it ; or if
they were not exacft then, it is impofTible, that we
He adds, Plutarch reprefents
could m.end it now.
great Uncertainties in the Originals of Rome, and fo
TheDifpute, which .S'd'rwW makes is
doth Servius.
(c) about the Perfons, who firft built Rome, whether
they were the 'Trojans, the Aborigines, or whether it was
fo that this
built by Evander or fome other Perfon
being fettled to be built by Romulus, the Chronological Debate is brought into a nearer Compafs.
Plutarch (dJWke Servius rmkcs the great Uncertainty of
the Building of Rome to be by whom, and upon what
Occafion. However he afterward concludes, that it
was built by Romulus. He tells us alfo, (ej that
there are Uncertainties about the Time of Nu^na^
that is, when he began to reign, becaufe as (f) Livy
tells us, at the Death of Romulus there was an Interregnum, and great Difputes about the Perfon who
fhould be his Succefibr ; and it is uncertain, how
But fmce Plutarch himfelf (g)
long it continued.
tells us, that Romulus reigned 3 7 Years, and it is
alfo univerfally agreed, that Numa lived 44 Years
after the Death of Romulus, there was no Occafion
of any Difpute about it. So that it was no Way
material to make a Difficulty about the Antiquities oi Rome, as this Author hath done, by tel•,

(b) IntroduBUVy Page 5.
{c) Servius in Virgid.
{d) Plutarch. /»Romulo, ^ag. 17.
678.

z'erf.

mi, page S9'

(f)

LWn,

lib,

\.

i-],

{g)

Mnaii.
[c)

7.

I/iNn-

Page 60.

ling

(

153 )

fome of the Greeks /aid, that it was
built by iEn^eas, others by Romus the Son or Grandfon of Latinus King of the Aborigines, others by
Romus the Son of Ulylies, or of Afcanius, or of Italus ; and fome of the Latins at firfl fell in ivith the
Opinion of the Greeks; fayingthat it-vjas built by l^omulus the- Son or Grandfon of JEn^-uS. This Author
allows, that [i) the Diiterence was at laft made up,
by Affinning that Rome was built the fecond Time
by Romulus in the fifteentli Age after the Deftrudion of ?>(?)', or at about 432 Years Diftance, and
that the following Kings of Rome were reckoned at
244 Years. This Account is near the Truth, notwithftanding all the Pains, which this Author hath
taken to confute it.
So that ik) Chronology was very confiftent with it felf, and there was no Neceflity
to mention the many Repugnancies complained of by
Plutarch, fince Plutarch hath reconciled them himfelf ; and d.W the Repugnancies are now wholly owing
to this Author. And therefore the great Difpute concerning the /Era from the Building of Rome, is between the Capitolian and the Varronian Account.
When the Capitolian Account was fettled^ Varro, who
is allowed to be the mpft learned Man, that ever Z/^/)?
bred in his Time, took a great deal of Pains in Examining into the Truth of it, and after all his Search,
he could find but a Miftake of a fingie Year. This
was the Foundation of the later Controverfy. And'
yet perhaps they may be both reconciled.
In the
latter End of one Year, Romulus might mark out
the Ground, prepare Materials,
and Order the
Foundations to be digged, from whence the Capitolian Account began ; and in the Beginning oi the
next, they might a6tually begin to build, .from
whence Varro might take his Date. However,
the Difference of a finglc Year in thole Times
Jing us, (h)

(h) Page

\7.'i.

t\\3.t

(i)

Puge

i2().

X

[k)

Introdu^isn, P.ageS-

vjll

^

154)

(

any Man, who in this Age fha.'I
20 Years from both. He adds, ThvLt tie
old Rtcords of the Latins were burnt by the
Gauls fixty and four Years before the Death of Alexande?- the Great, that is, above 360 Years after
the Building of Rome, according to the common
Account. However the Capitolian Account was
will not juftify
differ

1

preferved
fo that either that particular Record
efcaped, or many private Perfons had Copies there•,

of

in

their

own Cuftody, from whence it was reAnd therefore the Argument is no

trieved again.

more

than if the Records of the
fhould happen to be burnt, a Man fhould
infer from thence, that it would be impofllble after that to have a true Englijh Hiftory.
The next Complaint is about (I) the Uncertainty
of the Beginning of the AjJ^rian Empire, becaufe
of the great Difagreement between Herodotus and
But fince it is impofllble to reconcile thole,
Ctefias,
to the Purpofe,

Tower

and

Grand-

the Scripture tells us, that Nifnrod, the

fon of Ham {m) began the AJfyrian Monarchy
I
think it would be moft advifeable in this Cafe to follow that Author, which is moft agreeable with Scripture, and lay the other afide.
The next Complaint is, (n) concerning the Antiquities of Egypt, occafioned by the Extravagancies
•,

of

their

However,

Priefts.

fince

Egypt

is

cal-

led fo often in Hebrew, The Land of Mizraim,
who was (0) the Son of Ha?n ; fince we are there
told, that (p) there was a King thereof in the Days
of Abraham, that (q) Jofeph was Governor over
all the I-and of Egypt, under Pharaoh the King

and that

thereof,
(/}

X. 6.

ZJ/V.

(p) Gen.

41, 44, 46.

(r)

Gen.

(/»)

14

another in Mofes*s
6/513.
the End.

(^)

Time was

^-

^^S^
Gen.

i'')

^^"*

39, 40,
Exod. V. 12. andvn. 19, 21. and vm. 16,

xii.

(r)

X.

to

[q]

17, 24, and'ix. 9, 22, 24, 25. aid X. 14, 15, 2i, 22.
6. ard xiv. 2~, 28, 30.

xli.

and

xi. 3,

drowned

( 155 )
drowned in the Red Sea, we may fafely venfire to
adhere to fuch an Account, as is confonant to this,
without Placing the Hiftory a thouHmd Years later^
as this Author hath generally done.
The Author^ Words are very remarkable, (s)
Egypt was at firfi divided into many fmall Kingdoms
like other Nations, and grew into one Motiarchy b^
Degrees ; and the Father of Solomon's ^(ee?t was the
This learned Author hath forfirfi King of Egypt.
got, that Pharaoh, King of all the Land of Egypt,
with all his Hoft was drowned in the Red Sea,
Perhaps his Chronological Notion was, that Solo?non
was before either Mofes or Abraham ; for there is no
other Way to reconcile it.

The

firil

Argument, which

this

Author ufeth to

Notion, is, That the ancient Computation was not by Years, but by Generations, and that
they reckoned too many Years to a Generation.
For, as he faith, (/) the Egyptians reckoned the Reigns
of Kings equipollent to Generatiofis of Men, and three
Generations to an hundred Tears, andfo did the Greeks
and Latins, and accordingly they have ??iade their Kings
reign one with another thirty and three Tears apiece.
This he faith, (u) is fuch a Length beyond the Courfe of
Nature, as is not to be credited. For by the ordinary
Courfe of Nature, Kings reign one with another about
For the Proof of
eighteen or twenty Tears apiece.
this he hath given us a furprizing Number of Examples. The Ordinary Courfe of Nature may be
feen in any long entailed Eftate, and there wc may
obferve, that the Heirs feldom marry at 1 8 or 20,
fometimes not 'till 30 or 40 Years of Age, and
therefore we may allow about 25 Years for a mean
When they are married, they have
Proportion.
not always Children immediately, an4 fometimci
fupport

his

W

/*''^?6cj.

(/)

Fagi jiv

X

^

{//)

Vagt 52.

Daughters.

Daughters. It is not always, that the elded Son inherit..,
but feveral die before their Parents, and many Times
*the

Grandfon fucceeds

;

fo that all things co'ifidered,

may be allowed for

^3 Years or thereabouts,

mon SucceiTion. However,

a

com-

no Arguing from
late Examples to the Time of the Trojan War, or any
Inftances either about or before the Time of Davidy
It is fuppofed,
and
as this Author would have it.
not without Reafon,

Age

that

there

is

many Men

lived to a

Days of Davidy than they did
before, and therefore, that their Generations might
be longer and if fo, then the Complaint of Mofes
<:oncerning the Shortnefs of human Life, was only
greater

'till

the

•,

a particular Cafe to the Ifraelites

who were

in

the Wildernefs,

to die there for their Sins, and not to en-

So that I lliall alfo add other ExNature, which perha.ps may equally

ter into Caiman.

amples of

this

deferve to be confidered.
Eli govern'd Ifrael
governed Ifrael
Saul
ly)
reigned
David
(2)
[a) And Solomon reigned

40
40
40
40

(x)

Years.
Years.
Years.
Years.

160 Years.

Total

Or

thus.

From

the Birth of Terah to his Deathp
and (h) the Promife given to yf->205 Years.
hraham^ were
^
Thence to the Departure out oi Egypt 430 Years.

Total
{x)
find

n.

is

Sam. iv. 18.
Kings ii. II.
Exod. iii. 16.
I

I

60^

,

(j)

{a)

Nam.

Afl. xlu. 21.
i

Kings

iii.

17.

xi.
i

42.

Chron.

(z)
[l]
vi.

s Years.

2

Sam
Gen.

v. 5,
xlvi.

1,16,

and

xxiii. 6.

The

H7

(
The

•

)

Generations are as follows,

Terab.

Jhraham.
Ifaac.

Jacob.
Levi.

Kobatb.

(c)

Amrmn.

(d)
{e)

Mofes.
8

in all.

Or

thus,

Terab.

Ahrabam.
Ifaac.

Jacob.

Judab.
Pbarez.
Efrofn.

Aram.
A?7iinadah.

who was

(f) Naajfon

{g)

the Standard Bearer to

the Tribe of Judab.

10 in

all.

Or

From

thus.

the Birth of Terab to the Entrance into the

Land of Canaan 6y^

Years.

Terah.

Abrabam.
Ifaac.

Jacob.
{b)

{c)

Judab.
Zerab.
Gen.

xxvi. 58.
20.

20.

Num.
1

Exod.

xlvi. i8.

(,l)

Chron.

18, and xxiii. 12.

I

vi.

59.

Chron.

7, a?idn, 3.

1

vi. 2,

Chion.

vi. 3,

vi.

i8.

anJ xxiu.

Num.

iii.

[e)

13.

(f)
(g)

i8,

and

Exod.

vi.

Ruth

iv.

Num.
Matth. i. 3, 4.
4, 5, 9, 10.
(h) Gen. xxxviii. 18, 50, undxhl. iz.

ii.

i.

Zahi.

158 >

(
(i) Zahi.
(k) Canfii.

Achan.
9 Generations

(I)

in all.

According to this Account the Generations from the
fame Man might be many more in one Line than
in another, as

Hur.

Hur.

(in) Caleb,

(s) Uri.

(n) Exer,

it)

BezakeL The Workman
at the Tabernacle.

io) Caleb.

But

(p) Kenaz.
(?) Jephunneb.
(r) Caleb.

in 3 in all.

The Searcher

of the Land.
in all.

7

Thus

the Departure of the Ifrae-^
lites out oi ^^^/'no the Building S480 Years,
of the Temple were

(x) Subftracl the Life of

^

David

70 Years.

In the Reign of Solomon

(}')

Total

And

74

Chron.

iv. II.

ii.

[p)

406 Years there are

(i)

i

Chron.

Chron. iv. 15.
Exod. XXXV. 20.
2 Sam. V. 4, 5 ':oitb

1

Chron.

iv. 13.

fix

(u)
i

Sam.

20, 21, 22.

1

Kings

xvi.

(/)Jofh. vii. 17, 18.

iv. 4.

Num.
1

vi. i.

i.

JUatth.

(0)

(f)
xxxi. 2,

fs) Exod.

I

iv.

17.

Jofti. vii.

(n)

50.

{{)

iz) Ruth

but

(z)

'viz,

(i) Jofh. vii. 17.
I

406 Years.

is

yet in thefe

Generations,
Najhon.
Salmon,

{m)

4 Years.

is

The Remainder

(r)

alfo,

From

(?/)

(y)
i.

4, 5, 6.

i

1

Chron-

xxxii. 12.

Chron. ii. 20.
{xj Compare
\ Kings vi. i.
Chron. ii. 10,

Ji, 12, 13, 14, 15.

BOQZ

( 159 )
Booz.
Obed,

David.

Thus alfo from
(h)
(c)

To
To
f~\

the Birth of

Dcwid to

To

Total

^^^Ye-rs

J

1

Calves
{d)

(ii)\

)'
Death were
40 Years.
the Death of Solomon
die Setting up of the Golden!
-y

his

I

i ear*

/
3 90 Years.

the Captivity

501

is

And yet in thefe 501 Years (e) there are but
fourteen Generations mentioned by St. Matthe-w.
Whatever Objeftions may be raifed againft this
Account of the Evangelift have been excellently anfwered by (f) Bifhop Kidder in his Demonitration of
the Mefias.
But the chief of them may be urged
with good Reafon ao-ainfl the Shortnino- of the
Years of the Genealogies, which are found in the

Pagan Writers.
Befides,

Ages of

The Cafe is very different in the later
World from the former. The Provi-

the

dence

GOD
World
of GOD

full.

And

dence of

Ages

the

over his Works.
In thefe later
full of People and the Provifeen in notfutfering it to be too

is
is

many People

die when they
Ages his Providence was
Multiplpng of Mankind, and RcpkniJIjing

are young.
feen in

is

therefore

In the early

the earth, fo that the Beafls of the earth did not in(a) Cimpare 2 Sam. v. 4 'jjith 1 Sam. xvi. 1.
(^) i Kings
(c) I Kings chap, xii, where the Occuriances Arc fo
42.
mnny, as cannot taks up ItJ's than a Tear.
[d) Ezek. iv. x,
(/) Mutth. i.
6, ;, 8, 9, lo, 1 1, 17.
2, 3, 4, 5, 16, 17(f) Part 2. y.igfi \o% t» i(>().
xi.

rrcafe

i6o

(
creafe
lived

upon them.

'till

)

And

therefore they general!/
their utmoft Age, wliich we may fuppole

to be about 80 or 90 Years, fo that more Years
may be allowed to each Generation. Befides, many of the Kingdoms in thofe early Times were
eledive ;\ and when a King of 80 or 90 Years

of

Age

died, they would generally choofe another
Prime of his Strength, or between 30 and 40
Years of Age, who might not only prefide in their
Counfels, but alfo go in and out before them, and
in the

fight their Battles againft

therefore

all

all

their

things confidered,

Enemies.

we may

in

And
thofe

Ages very well allow about an hundred Years to
three Generations,
Thus if one Perfon allov/s an
Hundred Years to three Generations, and another
allows but fixty, it will make a very wide Difference in Chronology j and the farther we go back,
the worfe it muft be.
But the grand Argument

infilled

on by

this learn-

ed Author^ and which feems to be the Foundation of
all the other Miftakes, and upon which the whole
Book is built, is this. That (g) Chiron, who was

Argonautick Expedition^ was a praotiand delineated the Afierifms. That
Mujisus the Son o^ Eiimolpus (h) and Mafter of Orpheus, and one of the Argonauts, made a Sphere,
and is reputed the firft among the Greeks, who made
one ; and the Sphere it felf Ihews, that it was deconcerned in

//jd*

cal Ajironomer^

lineated in the

Time

for that Expedition

of the Argonautick Expedition
is

;

delineated in the Afterifms,

together with feveral other ancienter Hiftories of
the Greeks, and without any thing later.
And the
Pofition of the fixed Stars at that Time fhews us
the Age in which it happened, from the Pofition of
the Colures, as

it

appeai-s

{g)Pase2i.

from undoubted AJlrono[bj Page Si,

meal

)
(

I<^f

In this Account, as mentioned
by this Author, there are many Improbabilities, which deferve to be confidered. Firft,
Herodotus^ who
that Chiron was an Aftronomer.
and
{i) mentions the Ship Argo as built by Jafon,
fnical Calculations.

more

at large

Word of Chiron m
of Chiron, that he
made a fpear (k) for Peleus the Father of Achilles^
which he cut out of the Wood Pelius. That (I)
he was the moft juft of all the Centaurs, and taught
Pliny faith
Achilles the Ufe of feverid Medicines.
of him, (?n) that when he was wounded, he was;
cured or cured himfelf by the Herb Feverzvort^
which (;/) from him was called Centaurea, becaufe
he found out the Ufe thereof; that (c) he was the
Inventor of Medicines, and that {p) in the Time of
the Trojan Wars, they were content with the Medicines, which had been formerly prefcribed by him.
Pliny tells us of {q) the Virtues of the Herb Briony^
which took its Name from him. And he calls a Boyl,
which requires an able Phyfician to cure it. Ulcus Chironium. Diodorus Siadus fpeaks not a Word of him
in all the Hiftory of the Argon antick Expedition. The
Poem afcribed to Orpheus mentions him, as a mofh
juft Man, a Phyfician andMufician, and one who was
extreamly civil to Strangers. That he diverted them
by Playing upon the Harp, and when he had done,
Orpheus himfelf took up the Harp, and gave them
Valerius
another LefTon to pafs away the Time.
Flaccus mentions him, but not a Word of his Aftrommy. Apollonius faith, that he prayed for the Argonauts.^ and wiflied them good Succefs in their Unhis Sailing in

all

(i)

his

it,

Ipeaks not one

Works.

Melpomene,

Homer

faith

[k) Iliad 19, Verf. 386.

cap. 123.

Iliad II, Ferf. 829.
{») Lib. z^. cap. 4.

(m)

{!}

ult.

[q)

(a)

Nat. Hijl.

Lib. 7, cap. 56.

lib. I'^i cap. 6.

(p)

Lib. 29. cap.

Lib. 25, cap, 8.

Y

dertaking.

i<^o

(
He

reprefents Hagniades as Obferving

dertaking.
the Stars, and all the Poets fpeak of their Diligence
herein ; but not a Word, that they had the leaft In-

from Cbi?-on, or that he furniflied them,
or that they had any Inftruments for fuch a Purpofe.
His Story is, that he lived in the Mountains, where
being much given to Hunting he became very knowing in the Virtues of Plants, and one of the moft
famous Phyficians jn his Time. That he was the
Governour of Achilles^ and imparted his Skill to
jEfculapius the God of Phy fick, and Father of Mallru(5lions

whom Homer defcribes, [r) as the moft famous Phyfician in the Grecian Camp. To prov^
him an Afironojner our Author is forced to have Recourfe to (s) Clemens Alexandrtnus^ who lived above
chaon^

a thoufand Years after, and informs us of it out of
an ancient Author of Gigantomachia^ the very TiIt
tle whereof fliews it to be a Romantick Story.
was cuftomary for Phyficians in old Times to gather their Herbs according to the Planetary Hours.
Nov/ it might fo happen, that Chiron and MufiEus
did (by the Help of a Circle to reprefent the Horizon, and ten femicircles of Pofition, and a Meridian, dividing the Equinodial into fo many equal
Parts j defcribe the Planetary Flours, and this might
be the ^^jV^tT* 'OAiJft'»'«, which that Father mentions.

Secondly, This Author (t) adds. That the Ship
the firjl long Ship built by the Greeks : So
other Authors tell us.
But this will put the Hiftory of the Argonaiitick Expedition much more early,
than where he hath placed it, or deilroy the Credit

Argo was

of the whole Story.
ijles

of the gentiles,

(r) Iliad 10, Verf. 516.
(t) Page gj.

lib, I.

Mofes

tells

us,

that

particularly Greece,

{ii)

were

the
firft

(s) Anno Chrifti 192. Strmaton

(u) Gen.

.x.

5,

peopled.

f

( i<^3)
peopled by the Sons of Japhet^ who inhabited the
Leffer Afia^ and muft come thither by Shipping.
Greece was therefore acquainted with Ships from the
Beginning, and no doubt traded back again
And
(x) the Ships of Chitthn or Macedonia were famous
in the Time o^ Aiofes, as coafting in the Mediterranean Sea, which could not be, unlefs they were of
:

fuch a Make.
Thirdly, I'his Author

(y) faith,

that the Flower

of Greece hy the Confent of their Princes were to fail
with Expedition through the Deep in this Ship. For
this there is good Authority.
Their Number is
reported to be four and fifty Perfons of the greateft
Quality out of the Number of thofe, vvlio were defirous to go with him.
Diodorus Siculus faith, that
it is 7iot to be ad?niredy that in Giving an Account of
things in ancient Times we do not in every thing agree
with the Poets., and other ancient Writers. So that
a Liberty of Conjefture may be allowed. And
therefore as the Defign of the Expedition was to
reduce the whole Kingdom of Colchis by Force of
Arms, four and fifty Men were too few for fuch a
Purpofe, and for all the Battles and Adventures,
which were reported of them. So that the moft
probable Opinion is, that thefe four and fifty were
Officers, that a Ship was built for them much larger
than the Reft, and that befide this they had a large
Fleet to tranfport the Seamen and Soldiers, which
went with them ; and then it is an Argument, that
Fleets Were not fo uncommon in thofe Times, as it is
reported.
Fourthly, Tihis Author adds. That (z) they go upon

an Efnbajfy to fever al Princes upon the Coaji of the
Euxine and Mediterranean Seas.
Particularly the
Greeks, hearing that Egypt was iif ifs greatejl Dif.^

(x)

Ntffli.

jajv. 24.

{y)

y

Pa^e^^
2

{zj Page 100.

(ration

^H)

(
contrived

Argon^iutick Expedition^ and
fent the Flcisjer of Greece in the Ship Argo to perfwade the Nations upon the Sea Coafts of the Euxine
and Mediterranean Seas to revolt from Egypt, and
fet up for themfelves, as the Lybians, Ethiopians
ti-aclion^

thi?

and Jews had done before. Tho' this is fo fully
affirmed, yet there is not a Word of this Defign
mentioned

in

any Hiftory before.

The Defign of

Chronology is to agree with Hiflory, and perhaps it
was never heard of before, that any Author laid a
Scheme of Chronology vafily different from all Mankind, and then was forced to fupport it by Hiftories

of his own Making. The Common Didlionaries,
which are carried to the Latin Schools, would have
fhewn him better, and herein they exaftly agree
with the Ancients ; but our Author was above lookina into fuch mean Books as thefe.
The Story is

That Phryxus being not able to agree with
Mother in Law Ino^ took his Father's Treafure,
and filled from Greece to Colchos on Board a Veffel
this.

his

called The Sheep,
crificed a

in

Ram

where being

fafely arrived,

he

fa-

hung up his Fleece
a Grove confecrated to Mars. Some fay, that
to Jupiter, and

the VeiTel fafely arrived, but that Phryxus fell out
of the Ship, and was drowned. jEfon the King of
Thejfaly in Greece dying, leaves his Son Jafon under
the Guardianihip of his Uncle Peleus, who during
the Minority of his Nephew feizes the Kingdom

for himfeif; and being afraid o{ Jafon, knowing him
to be of a couragious Temper and well beloved,
he advifed him to fail for Colchos to retake this

Treafure from Met as the King thereof, in Hopes
that he might lofe his Life in that Expedition, and fo
the Kingdom might be fecured to Pd-Z/^j.
readiJ^y^^

ly goes on this Exploit

ed if he ftay'd
ii

at

;

fo that fearing to be

home, and hoping by

he fucceeded, to .gain

his

his

murderWealth,

own Kingdom, he

fits

i<^5

(

)

which he

Hiils with fifty four
brave Commanders, attended (no doubt) with other

out the Ship Argo^ in

Ships, which carried Soldiers for the Undertaking
of this Enterprize. Being arrived at Colchis^ Medea

the Daughter of ^^etas falls in Love with Jafony
corrupts her Father's Soldiers, afiifls Jafon to gain
the Treafure, who marries her, and returns with
her to Greece^ where Ihe privately murders PeliaSy

and

The (a)
fo Jafon takes to the Kingdom.
and efpecially the Poets,

An-

have
feigned fo many Stories of this Adventure of the
Golden Fleece^ v/hich, it is reported, that they went
to fetch off ; and alfo of the Labours of Jafon-,
Hercules^ Orpheus 'Thefeus and others, and their Sailing to Lemnos, 'Thrace^ round the Euxine Sea, and
cient Hiftorians,

^

after that in the Mediterranean^ Adriatic^ s.nd in

Main Ocean

and alfo along
was put all together,
until their Return to Greece, v.'-ould be one of the
compleateft Romances in the World. However,
the leaft Part of it is that which happened on tlie
the African Shore, and the only thing there remarkable is, that (b) they were driven upon the Coaft of
Egypt by a Storm, and happening to be in fhallow
the

tlie

as far as Cadiz,

African Shore, that

Water near

the

Lake

if it

^ritonides,

they accidentally

King of that Country, who very civilly informed them concerning the Nature of the
Seas in thofe Parts, and how they might avoid the
Danger \ and in Requital of his Kindncfs they prefented him with a brazen Tripod^ on which were inicribed very Ancient Characters. So that where fo
many Stories are forged, we know not which to

fiw

'Triton the

believe

i

however there

is

no Occafion for the Forg-

ing of more.
(a) Diodorus
cus, and
i.-ij>.

Siciilus,

Ovi4 Mitam.

lib

Orpheus,

Apollonius, Valerius Flac-

^

(b) Herodotus Melpomene^

7.

123.

Fifthly,

)

(

I^<^

Fifthly, This learned Author tells us, that (c) the

Sphere [eenis to have been fo7ined by Chiron and Muikus for the life of the Argonauts.
For the Conftellations are the old ones mentioned by Aratus, and they

Argonauts and their Contempof'aries,
and to one or two Generations older, and nothing later

all relate to the

than that Expedition ivas delineated there o-riginally.
If this was done by Chiron for the Ufe of the Argonautick Expedition, then Chiron had the Spirit of
Prophefy, and delineated before-hand moft of thofe
things, which happened afterward.
Chiron was of

and probably of

where he bred
but confult him
at the Beginning of the Expedition, and all the
things, which happened afterward, could not have^
been delineated before-hand for their Ufe.
But
moft of the Stories concerning thefe Conftellations,
are fo ridiculous, that they could not be invented
of thofe Perfons, in the Age in which they lived.
I fhall mention fome of them.
^hejfaly,

up

Achilles

There's (d) the
Veffel,

Lariffa.,

fo that they could not

',

in 'which

GOLDEN RAM the Enfign of the
Phryxus

fled to Colchis.

This

may

Diodorus Siculus faith of it. That Metes {e)
being foretold by the Oracle, that he fhoulddie, when
Strangers carried away the Ram-fkin, it is faid, that
he gilt it with Gold, that the Splendor thereof might

be

fo.

who were
and careful

caufe the Soldiers,

the

more

faith he,

diligent

we

fet

to guard

in their

it,

Watch.

to be

But^

leave every one to judge of thefe things,

as he thinks fit.

There's the

BULL

with brazen Hoofs tamed by

was after he had parted from
The Poets reckon them to be two, (f) with
brazen Hoofs and Heads, and add, that they breathi

Jafon.
Chiron.

This

(c) Page 83
(/) Orpheus,

if true,

md 84.
Ovid mtam-

{e) Lib. 4.
(d) Page 84.
lib, 7. verf 105, &c.

cap. 3.

f4

.

( i<^7)

I
-

cd forth Fire from their Mouths and NoRrils,
which confumed all fuch as came near them. Some
fincy them to be living Creatures ; but Apollonius
tells us, that they were made by Vulcan the great
Diodorus Skuliis adds,
Artificer in Brafs and Iron.
that Lett's fet a Guard ofTaurican Soldiers to watcli
And the Ambiguity of
this Fleet or Treafure.
the Word 'Taurus had afforded Matter for moft prodigious Stories among the Grecians, who ftrained it
to fignify the Violence and Fiercenefs of Bulls.
So
that Chiron muft not only know the Blunder, which
the Greeks in after

Ages made about

rus, but alio be well pleafed with
the j8z///a Conftcllatron,

it,

the

Word

Tau-

when he made

POLLUX

CASTOR

and
There's the Twins
two of the Argonauts. The Story is, that when the
Argonauts were at Sea, two Meteors fell down from
the Sky, and lighted on the Heads of the two Brothers, Cafior and Pollux, which the Mariners looked
upon as an Omen of a profperous Voyage, and afterward lliewed them a more particular Refped:.
However, Chiron exceeded them all by making
them a Conftellation, before it happened.
There's the
of Leda their Mother. The
Story is, that as fhe was bathing her felf in the River Eurotus, Jupiter deceived her, and lay with her
in the Shape of a Swan, fo that fhe brought forth
two Eggs, in one of which there was Cajior and
Cl-jte?nnejlra, and in the other Pollux and Helena.
And could any one, who knew tlie two Brothers,
invent fuch a Story of the Mother

SWAN

.?

The^-e's the

watchful

DRAGON

(which Medea

Medea'j Cup, and a Raven upon his
Carkafs the Synhol of Death. All this was afcer their
Parting with Chiron. But Diodorus Siculus faith.
That the cruel Murdering of Strangers gave Rife

poifoneci) with

£0

tjiis

ftrungeFI<ftionoi the Bali* breathing out Fire.

An4

1^8)

(
And
Name of

upon the fame Account, the Poets

the

a

mod terrible Beaft,

liave givtli

or a never deep-

ing Dragon, which A'ledea poiibned, to the Guard
which was placed as a Security to the Temple and
So that this Conftellation muft
the golden Fleece.
be placed, when the true Story was corrupted with
Forgeries.

CHIRON

the Majier of ]^{on, with
and SACRIFICE. There is not a
Word of Altars and Sacrifices, whilft the Argonauts were with Chiron j tho' frequently mentioned

There's

his

ALTAR

afterward.

HERCULES with his DART, and the
which he flew. This he is faid to kill long
after in the Wood of Nemea^ and that he was after that always cloathed with this Lion's Skin.
There's

LION,

VULTURE falling down.

There's the

I can-

not omit this Conftellation, without taking Notice
of the Story, which is reported of the Argonauts.

That among

DeRock,

their other Exploits, fucli as their

livery of Andromeda^

when chained

to the

by Perfeus, and his Killing the Sea Monfter, the
Refcuing of the Sons of Phineus, their Fighting
on this Occafion, and after that their Putting the
Harpies to Flight ; and fuch Pieces of knight Errantry, as the Poets were pleafed to fancy ; they came
to Scythia, where they found Prometheus tied to the

Top

of

Mount

Caucafus with iron Chains

made by

and a Vulture or Eagle continually tormenting him by Feeding upon his Liver ; but Hercules flew this Vulture and delivered Prometheus.
Some reckon this Story to allude to the Torments
of the other World. But Prometheus among the
{g ) Greek and Latin Poets, is no more than ih) MaVtdcan,

Orpheus,
Gen. X. 2.

(g)
(h)

ApoHonius,

Valerius

Flaccus,

e?id

Ovid.

(

1^9

)

m

For, i. Both reprefent hmi as die
Mofes.
Son of Japhet. 2. Fro7nctheus is feigned to be
bound to Mount Caucafus ; and Scphia^ where the
Poflerity of Magog was fixed, is the very lame

gf)g

Country.

The Prophet

Ezekie! calls

it (z)

the

Land

of Magog, and places it near to Mejhek and ^uhal^
and in the northern Quarters. In fome Places of
Scripture Gog and Magog are both joined together,
which occafioned the Conjecture of (k) the learned
Mr. Mede, that Gog was the Name of the Perfon,
This Country was
and Magog of the Country.
from
^trabo and Stephalearn
called Gogarene, as we
(I) no other than
is
fius, and the Mountain Caucafus
or the Fortification of Gog, and
f on JU Gog-hafan,
tells us, that Scyibopolis and HierapoliSy
which the Scythians took, when they overcame Syria,
were ever after by the Syrians, called Magog. 3. The
Poflerity of Gog or Magog living in a cold northern
Country, had greater Occafions for conflant Fires
than others, and as they had in their Mountains rich
Mines of Copper, Brafs, and Iron, and fome fay
of Gold and Silver, fo they made Ufe of much
and
laro-er Fires in the Working of thefe Metals
this* gave Occafion for others to tell us, that their
Founder ftole Fire from Heaven. 4. The whole
Story of the Liver of Prometheus being confumed
by an Eagle, took its Rife from the Name Magcg,
which being derived from (n) the Hebrew Verb jiq
Mug or Magagy fignifieth fomcthing, which is diffolved, broken, or confumed: But the Story of his

(m) Pliny

'

•,

(h) Book i. t>ifc. 50. Page 280
6.
(/) Ezek. xxxviii. z, 3,
cap. i^. pag. 187.
midz?,!.
(/) 'Zoch^iTti Canaan, lib. 3.
[n] Thus it is upJ, Pfal. cvii.
(w) Nat. Hift. lib. 5. cap. 23.
Their foul is melted becaufe of trouble, and Ezek. xxi. 1526.
That their heart may faint, zuhich the Chaldee/.W Septuagint rendcvt that their heart

may be broken

ur

wounded.

being

,

( 17° )
being delivered by HerculeSy was only a Fiftion of
their

own.

There's the

RIVER.

Diodorus and Apollo7iius

That after Jafon had carried
Meias block*d up the Mouth of

relate the Story thus,

off the Golden Fleece^
Pontus to prevent their Return but they performed
For they
that which was wonderfully remarkable.
River
Head
of
the
Tanais,
as far as'
the
failed up
they could, when being in great Diftrefs, they obferved one of Neptune's fea Horfes come out of the
Now they looked
River, and run along the Land.
upon this (as well as they might) to be a fure Token of a River in that Part, and fo they drew the
Ship a confiderable Way over Land into another
River that ran into the Ocean, and fell down that
Way into the Sea, and made their Efcape.
And this is the moft unThere's
accountable of ail the Reft. Chiron is reprefented
as a Centaur by the Poets, or the upper Part like
a Man, and the lower like a Horfe. So that if he
placed his own Conftellation there, it is an Argument that he not only knew, what a Monfter he
fhould be reprefented ; but that he was alfo fo pleafed
with the Fancy, as to reprefent himfeif in the fame
Manner upon the celeftial Globe.
However, we muft not differ about fmall Mat•,

CHIRON.

ters

-,

jiuthor

and therefore

let us fuppofe,
that, as this
a Sphere was made at fuch a
and the Equino^ial Colure, which paffed

(o)

Time,

faith,

Point of Jries, did then cut the Eclipthat Point, which in the End of the
Year 1689, was in 60. 44 m. of Taurus. In fuch
a Cafe this Pofition of tlie Heavens will fix the Jrgonautick Expedition to the Year before
^57* The Calculation is too evident to be denied.
thro' the
tick

firft

Line

in

CHRIST

(0)

Page 84^

Years

( lyi )
Y^C3.rs

FromtheYearofCHRIST
1689

I,

totheYearl

roo
/^^SS

is
^

From

thence to the Year above mentioned

Total

is

2645

s.

Fiz. Years

Years
Years
Years

d.

m.

'',

01 06 44 00

Receflion of the ^qnino^f

00
00
00
00

2000
600
40
05

27 46 40
08 20 00

00 33 20
00 04 10

01 06 44 10

Total
Difference ys

For

^c,y

the

00 00 00 10

Days or

Removing of

and Foundation of

all

this,

which was the Pillar
it muft be con-

the Miftakes,

fidered,
Firft,

That they could not but

err in

Taking

Times.
And Secondly,
fmall Miftake, which they
could not but be guilty of, will bring up the JrgO'
nautick Expedition to the Time, where our befl
Chronologers have already placed it.
For the Proof of the Firft of thefe I need only
obferve, that this Author (p) calls this Time the Infancy of AJlronomy, and tells us more than. once, (j)
that their Obfervations were hut coarfe, which is a
fufRcient Caution, that Aye ought not to lay too
much Strefs upon it, and will more fully appear by
their Obfervations in thofe early

A

(p) Page 81.

(q) Page 89 and 95.

Z

3

il-

(

172 )

a tranfient View of it from this Time 'till then,
The prodigious Improvements, which this learned
Author hath made therein, will make himfelf famous to the End of the World. Jt was not long
before his Time, at moft not above 140 Years ago,
when Kepler firft found out the Elliptical Motions
of the Planets. Before T'^cho Brahe obferved the
Comet ia the Year 1577, they were only thought
to be Meteors in the Air.
About 200 Years ago,
Copernicus publillied his Notion of the Sun's being
in the Cmter, and the Earth moving in her Orb,
which was then fo little regarded, that tvtw'T'^cho
Brahe was of a different Opinion. haEiantius^ one
of the primitive Fathers, (r) fpeaks againft the Antipodes with the utmoft Violence, as contrary to
Scripture and Reafon. Hipparchus^ who lived within 200 Years of the Birth of
was the
firft, who obferved the progreflive Motion of the
fixed Stars
and 'Thales Milefius^ who lived almofl
400, or rather 700 Years fince the Argonautick'Ex^tditibn, was the firft, who predicted an Eclipfe
and
it was almoft 200 Years after him, vfhtn Meto firft
obferved, that the Moon came to the fame Point of
the Ecliptick in 19 Years, whith he thought had
been to the utmoft Exadnefs, tho' there is an Hour

CHRIST,

•,

•,

and 27 Minutes Difference. So that to expe(5t an
Exaflnefs of Aftronomical Obfervations in thofe
Days, is to expedl Impofiibilities. And it is probable, that the Qbfervation of the fummer Solftice
by (s) Meto was as coarfe, as that in the Time of
Chiron, and taken by the fame Methods ; fo that
it can no Way be depended on in a Cafe of fo critical a

(r)

Nature.

De falfd fapientia,

lib. 3.

c/:p.

24.

(.<)

Page 25.

That

7

173

(
That which made
this

)

more erroneous, was what

it

Author takes Notice

of,

that

{t)

it is

not likely^

that the Equation of the Sun's Motion Jhould he known
For this Reafon they
in the Infancy of AJlrono?ny.
and Fall, when
Spring
the
Obfervations
at
no
took
the Sun's Declination varied confiderably every
Day ; but only at the Summer or Winter Solftice,
when there was no fenfible Difference for Tome Days.
If rhey could have obferved the Vernal and Autumnal Equinox, they would have known, that there was
a great Difference between the Summer and Winter
At this Time now the Earth's Aphelion
half Year.
is 3 £. 8 d. the Diflerence is almoft four Days ; but
at the Time of the Argonaiitick Expedition, as this
Author (u) hath placed it, the Difference was 3 d,
10 ii. as appears by the following Calculation.

s.

Anno

Chrifli i, Earth's

Aphelion

d.

m.

^',

02 14 03 30

00 12 30 00
00 00 33 20
00 00 14 10

Years 900
Years 40
Years 1

Total fubflraa:

00

Earth's Aphelion

02 00 46 00

Equation Correfponding
Which doubled is

00 01 40 58
00 03 21 56

and anfwers to

3 d.

13

17

30

09 K S7^-

And that
in the

the Colures were acTtually placed wrong
Sphere, of which Eudoxus and Aratus give
(i) Pcf^e 81.

[u)

Pdge^x.

us

(
tis

an Account,

laith

of

is

174

)

evident from (x) what Manilius

it.

Alter ah excelfo decurrens limes Olympo
Serpentis caudam, ficcas

Upon

Cf?

dividit Arclos.

makes

this Obfervation.
Nullus Colurus potefi fimul Serpentis caudam fecare
6? amhas ArElos. Reliqua fatis bene hahent.
Secondly,
fmall Miftake, which they could
not but be guilty of, will bring the Time of the Argonautick Expedition to the Time, where our bed
Chronologers have already placed it.
The Manner
of Making their Obfervations in thofe Days was
not from the very Point propofed, but as near as

v/hich (j) Scaliger

A

pofTible.

at Sea,

Thus

the Mariners at this

Time, when

find out the Latitude of the Place, not

from the exaft Height of the Sun at Noon, but
from the Time, when they can firft perceive its
Variation from the Meridian.
Thus in Ancient
Times they began their Lunar Months, not from
the real Change of the Moon, but from the Time,
when fhe was firft vifible in the Evening after the
Change. Thus, as it was (z) before obferved, Julius Cajar began the Year, not from the ^ropick of
Capricorn^ but from the vifible Approach of the
Sun, when it had pafs'd the Tropick, which was nine
Days after; and long before him Thoth the Grandfon of Ham did the fame, when the Diftance of 14
Days was the neareft Approach to the Truth, which
he could make. And thus Chiron^ or fome one elfe
in his Time, not knowing how to place the Vernal
and Autumnal Colures^ places the Summer Solfiice
and its Colure, not at the Entrance of Cancer it felf,
but from the higheft obfervable Altitude of the
Sun before it. And as in fuch a Cafe he could not
(x) Lib. i.pag. 19. Verf. 26.

(y)

Nota

Scaligeri

///

Manilium,

but

( 175 )
but miftake, fo a fmall Miftake will place the ArExpedition, where all other Chro7jologers
have placed it.
Thus the Difference between this learned Author
and others in this Particular is 300 Years, in which
the Motion of the Equinox is 4^. lom. 00 n. at
which Time Chiron might accordingly place the

gonaiitick

Summer

Solflitial Colure 4^.

lom. 00

n.

before the

25 d. 50m. when
the Sun's Declination was but four Minutes lefs than
its greateft of all,
and confequently as fmall as
could be difcerned by any Method then in Ufe.
To fet this Matter in a clearer Light, I fhall
(late it in the Words of thii learned Author^ for I
cannot do it in letter, {a) Hipparchus the great
Aftronomer, comparing his own Ohfervations with
thofe of former Aftronomer s., concluded firft of any
Man^ that the Equinoxes had a Motion backward in
Refpe3i of the fixed Stars, and his Opinion was, that
they went backwards one Degree in about an hundred
He made his Obfervations of the Equinoxes
Tears.
between the Tears of Nabonaflar 586, and 618*
the Middle Tear is 602, which is 286 Tears after
the Obfervations of Meton and Euftehion.
And
by Confequence the Equinoxes muft have gone back i r
firft

Point of

C^;z(rd'r,

or

in Gemini.

Degrees fince the Ar^on2i\xi\Q\i Expedition, thafis, in
1090 Tears according to the Chronology of the ancient

Greeks then in Ufe, and this is after the Rate of g<^
or 100 T'ears to a Degree, as was then fated by
Hipparchus. But it really went hack a Degree in 72
Tears.
The Cafe is this, Hipparchus well knew,
that there was iioo Years between the Time of
the Argonautick Expedition, and the Time when he

made this Difcovcry of the Motion of the Equinox, which might have been in the 612th Year of
{a)

Pagec^-^s

Nabonaffar,

17^

(

)

I

and fo prccifcly at iioo Years Difwe know. He knew that there
ought
tance, for
was 1 1 Degrees odds between his Obfervations and
the other, and therefore allowed loo Years to a
Degree. Now had Chiron made his Obfervations
as exaft as Hipparchus^ there would have been above
15 Degrees Difference, zvAx\\tr\. Hipparchus v^otvXA
have fettled this Motion more exaftly ; but Chiron
making a Miftake of 4^. lom. as is before mentioned, the Difference for iioo Years was but 11
Degrees, and this occafioned Hipparchus accordingly to fix 100 Years to the Motion of every
Degree.
To fupport the Authority of this Chro7wlogy the
Author is pleafed to tell us, (b) that Herodotus
bath 7nade Semiramis onl'y five Generations, or about
1 66 Tears older than Nitocris the Mother of the lajl
King of Babylon. But Ctefias hath made Semiramis
1500 Tears older than Nitocris, and feigned a long
Nahonajfar,

whofe Names ate not
AlTyrian, nor have any Affinity with the AfTyrian
Names in Scripture. And again, {c) Ctefias and

Series of Kings of AiTyria,

the ancient Greek and Latin fVriters, who copy from
him, have made the AfTyrian Empire as old as Noah'i
Flood within a few Tears, and tell us the Names of
all the Kings of Aflyria, from Belus, and his feigned
Son Ninus to Sardanapalus the laji King of that Mo7iarchy.
But the Names of his Kings have no Affinity

Names of the Alfyrians inentioned in Scripfor the Alfyrians were ufually named after
their Gods.
But thofe in Ctefias were of another
Sort, except Sardanapalus, whofe Name he had 7net
with in Herodotus. I ihall not undertake to vindicate Ctefias in every thing. There is but a poor Ac*
•with the

ture

;

(b)

Page

5,

(<.}

P/7^e 265,

count

(

177 )

count of him among the Ancients, and (d) they
generally Ipeak of him but as a fabulous Writer.
However fomething may be faid in his Behalf He
was a Native of Cnidos a City of Caria in Ajia the
He v/as taken in a Battle by Artaxerxes Mnelefs.
monKing of Perjla^ who made Ufe of him as a
Pby/ician, to cure him of the Wounds which he
had received in that Battle, and having had good
Succefs, he continued as the chief Phyfician to that
King for 17 Years ; fo that whilfr he refided at the
Court, he took the beft Care, and had the bed
Opportunities to inform himfelf in the Hiftories of
thofe Countries, which (e) he wrote in three and
twenty Books. The fix firft of them contained (/)
the Hiftory of the AJfyrians and Babylo?!ians from
the Time of Ninus and Sonb-amis to that of Cyrus ;
the other feventeen contained the Aitairs of Perfia
from the Time of Cyrus to the Year before
And here {g) Diodorus Si cuius
398.
Gut of thefe Photius huth
tells us, that, it ended.
written Extrads,and thefe are all the Remains, v/hich
We have of his Writings. His Works were probably written in ihc Perftck Language, and the Extracts

CHRIST

of them are in Greek. So that as the Perftans defcending from Shem worfhipped none of thole Gods,
which were ufed in Babylon among the Pofterity of
Ha7n i they might not call the Affyr'ian Kings by
the Names of their Idols, but by other Names,
which they had in the Perfick Language, and thefe
might again be altered to fit them to the Humour
The Author might
of the Greeks at that Time.
fuffer in his Charader by being tranOated, and
much more by being abridged, and the belt Proofs
[d)

Plutarch,

iib. 8, caji.

Cod. 62. Suid:is
lih.

I

in Artaxerxe.

28.

i^pag. ^21.

/;;

(g)
'

•

Arifioteles in Bijioria ani7naJiicm-,

Diodorus Siculus, lib. 2, pag. 84. Photius,
ibid, and
vore Krntna.^(f) Diodotui Siculus

(e)

Ibid.

A

a

of

(

178)

of his Hiftory might be omitted ; and therefore tha
Greeks^ who were not well acquainted with thefe
Hiftories, might call them fabulous, tho* they
Diodorus Siculus and Trogus Pomwere really true.
perns (of which Juftin is an Epitome) take mofi of
that from him, which they have written of the
It is certain, that there were royAJpjrian Affairs.
al Records then in Perfia^ in which all the Affairs
and Tranfa6lions of the Government were faithfully
recorded, and {h) the Books of Ezra and Efiher
It is alfo
give us a particular Account of them.
very probable, that tRe Ajjyian Monarchy kept
Records of the fame Nature either in Sippora or Babylon

•,

and therefore when

this

Empire

v/as

fubdued

the Perfians^ their Hiftorians might be well acquainted with both. He often (i) contradids Hero-

by

and in fome things alfo diiTers from Xenophon^
and this might make him lefs efleemed by the Greeks.
But Herodotus^ when he was at Babylon^ gathered up
the Hiftory of tha.t Country, from fuch with whom
he converfed, who might not be well acquainted
And therefore
with it, or might impofe upon him.
as Ctefias profelfes his Sincerity, and appeals (k) to
the publick Records as a Teflimony of the Truth
of what he wrote, he may deferve a little Credit.
We want his Teflimony only for a Catalogue of the
Ajjyian Kings, who reigned from the Time of
Nimrod and I hope, it may be allowed as authentick, notv/ithftanding all his Opponent3,only for this
Reafon, becaufe he exadly agrees with the Scripture

dotus,

;

Chronclogy
The next Ancient Writer, which this learned
Author {!) thinks to be defective, is Eratoflhenes^
whofe Catalogue of (?n) the Egyptia?2 Kings he calls
(jb)

Ezra

iv.

15.

(k) Diodorus Siculus,
7.

[m] P/tgf66.

Efther
lib.

vi. i.

z, ^ag. 84.

(i) Photlus, Cod. 6z.
{J)

Introduction^

Page

;

( 179 )
and the Way
Chronology

an artificial
he takes to be

;

to reftify

it

{n) by Omitting the intevpofed Kings^

This is a quick Way of
are faid to do nothing.
According to
reducing the Ancient Chronology.
from Adam to
Reckoning
the
eight
Generations
this
Noah will be reduced to EnoJJj and Enochs fince
there is nothing recorded in the Time of the Refl
and thus between Noah and Abraham I find nothing
mentioned, except of Peleg and Terah. But the
very Mentioning of their Names is fufHcient in any
Chronological Account.
T^me palTes on whether
we are afleep or awake, and if we reckon that
as nothing, in which we do nothing, or nothing remarkable, we may find out a Way to fhorten the
Years of our Lives, as this Author hath fhortned the
Chronology of the World. Diodorus Siculus^ who
was impofed upon by one of the Egyptian Priefts
with a Catalogue of their Kings, tells us, [o) that
Mathey fay., Menas was the firft King of Egypt.
His Pofierity to
ny Tears after reigned Gnefaftus.
the Number of 52 reigned fourteen hundred Tear s^ in
which Time there is mthmg found worthy of Remark.
Thus he afterward fkips over in the fame Manner
name'lefs Generations, feven of a Race, twelve Defcents, feveral other Defcents, many Ages, an Interregnum of five Generations, and a Company of
Kings for feven Generations together, who gave
But tho' the
themfelves over to Sloth and Idlenefs.
Account, which he had, was mod Extravagant
yet he would not pretend to alter any thing upon his
own Head, but left it as he found it, and left it to'
But be that as it
others to difcover the Miftakes.
will, the Catalogue of the Egyptian Kings, as men-

who

tioned

by

Eratofthenes^ will vindicate
(n) Page 254.

it

felf

among

{0) Lib. i, cap. f.

Aa

2

thofe

(
who know

i8o )

Charader of the Author, and
which is this.
Eratofihenes was an Athenian by Birth, where he
was in great Rcputition for his Learning. After
thofe

tlic

Djfign of the

the

Work

-,

Ptolomy Soter, out of the Af^edion which he had for
Learning, had founded at Alexandria in Egypt a College of learned Men for the Lnpro 'ingof Fhilofophy
and all other Knowledge, he got together a Library of Books for this Ufe.
His SuccelTor Ptolomy
Philadelphiis refolved to augment it with all the
Books then extant in the World, and for this Reafon he had the Hehrezo Bible tranflated into Greek
by the 72 Interpretei's, and at the Time of his
Death he left in it an hundred thoufand Volumes.
His Swcct^OY Ptolomy Euergetcs^ enjoying full Peace,
applied himfelf to the Cultivating of Learning in
his Kingdom, and Enlarging this Library with all
fuch Books, as were ferviceable to this Defign. And
the Care of an able Librarian being very necelTary
both for Making a good Cnoice of Books, and
Preferving them when cholen, upon the Death of

King invited Eratofihenes from A^
Charge upon him. Our own
faith
of
him, that he was by his Birth
Hifiorian
{p)
a Cyreniariy and had been Scholar to Callirnachus his
Countryman, and was a Perfon of univerfal Knowledge, and is often quoted as fuch by Pliny^ Straho
and others. And as to his Skill in all Manner of
Learning he was fecond to none in his Time, as the
Zenodotus^ the

ihcns to take

this

many Books, which he wrote, did then fufficiently
make appear, tho' now not extant. Manetho an
Egyptian Prieft, who was partially inclined to the
Antiquity and Honour of his own Country and Religion,

gives a long Catalogue of the Egyptian

[p) PrideauxV
Chriltum ^39.

WJlorUal

Conve.ylo/i,

Book 2,

Part

2.

Ante

Kings

i8t )

(

Kings to Piolomy Pbiladeiphus, all containing, according to his fabulous Computation, the Summ of
63535 Years. To confirm this Fable he affirmed,
that he had it out of the Jdyia of the Egyptian Temples, where he pretended, that '^'both the fecond laid
up Books tranflated after the Flood into the Grerk
Tongue in hieroglyphick Letters from feveral Pillars, on which thefe Accounts were written by I'hotb
the firlt.
Ptolo?ny King of Egypt at that Time was
no Way fatisfied with this Account, and therefore
defircs Eratoftberies^ on whofe Abilities and integrity he could better depend, to give him another ; who
accordingly gives him a Catalogue, which he had
drawn up from the beft Accounts to be found in
the Library, {q) beginning with Menes or Mizraimy
telling alfo how many Years each of them reigned.
Now he being Keeper of the known Mexandrian Library, could eafily inform himfelf and fitisfy others,
by what Authority of Books he compoled this Table.
His Credit continued unblemifhed, and his
Education was not entangled with the Interefts of
and his Chronology^ of which
the Egyptian Religion
this was a Part, hath been cited v/ith Approbation
•,

by

Cicero^

Dionyfius Halicarnajjcnfis^

CenforinuSy

Clemens Alexandrinus^ and Eiifehius^ who were Men
of fuch an exad. Judgment, that they would not
quote an inconfiderable Author, Syncelhis (r) affirms, that he colled:ed it from the facred Jrcbivei
So that he did not only
in Diofpolis or "Thehcs itfelf
fearch the Alexandrian Library, of which he was

but he had his Account from the Metropolis ot Upper Egypt, vv^hich was the royal Seat of
the Kings, whofe Names he gives us. Had he left

Keeper

(^) See

•,

Bifljop

CumberbndV

Page 446, and therein

S:mchoni;itho from Page

Eratollihenes'j Table,

Scaliger'j Greek; Eufcbius,

page 25.

/.

Page 432.

416
(r)

f*
//;

25.

out

i82)

(
out any Kings,

who had

reigned, the Egyptian
was) would have difcovered
them ; and had he put in any, who had never reigned, he miglit have difobliged King Ptolo??iy EuergeIf he had had any Defign, he
tes, his beft Friend.
would have placed Mizraim or Menes the firft King
of Egypt^ fo as to have agreed with the Septuagint
Tranfiation of the Bible, which was in his Cuftody.
And therefore, fince he agrees more exaftly with
the Hebrew Text, which moft probably he never
faw, and confequently places the Beginning of the
Reign of Mizraim the Son of Hatn over Egypty fo
as to anfwer with the Year of the World 1849, or
about 200 Years after the Flood, we may look upon this as an Argument of an unbiafs*d Sincerity,
and that the Preferving of fuch a Catalogue was a
wonderful Providence to confirm to us the Truth of
the Scripture Chronology. I fhall only add the Words
of (s) our own Hiftorian, fVe are particularly beholdc?: to Eratoilhenes/.r a Catalogue^ which he hath
given us of all the Kings, that reigned at Thebes in
Egypt, wiih the Tears of their Reigns from Menes
or Mizraim, who firjl planted Egypt after the Bloody
Priefls (whofe Bufinefs

down to

the 'Time of the

it

Trojan M^ar.

It

contains

a

Series of thirty eight Kings reigning in a dire^l Succef
fwn one after the other, and is ftill extant in (t) Syn-

Our learned Countryman Sir John Marfham
made a good Ufe of it in Settling the Egyptian Chronology. It is one of the nohleft and moft venerable Monwnents of Afitiquity, that is now extant ;
cellu<^.

(u) hath

for

it

was

(x) extratled out of the ancienteft Records of

that Country at the

and there

is

Command

of

Ptolomy Euergetes,

nothing- in profane Hiftory,

that

begins

higher.
Book 2. Part 2. Anno
(u) In
Syncdlns from Page ()\ toPagei^j.
Canone Chronico.
[x] Syncellus, //?^. ^i)i^pag, 147.
(s) Prede^aixV liijioricd Connexmi,

239.

(/)

The

(

i83)

The

Authority of thefe Authors being thus ef{::iI lliall proceed to fpeak of fome others,
which this learned Author quotes. If I fhould examine all his Quotations, it would be the Means of
Protracting a Book to be fixteen Shillings Price,
which would not be worth fixteen Pence ; and therefore I fhall content my felf with two, which are moffc
common in every School Boy*s Hands, particularly
Hotner and Hefiod, that from them the Reader may
more eafily guefs at the Reft, ^his Author depends
(y) upon their own Teftimonies, that they lived in
the next Age after the Wars of Troy.
And Herodotus hath told us, that Hefiod and Homer were
Whence he infers,
hut 400 I'ears older than h'unfelf.
that the DeftruBion of Troy was not older, than he
had reprefented it. Herodotus {%) mentions this not
pofitively, but only as his own private Opinion, fa
that it is poiTible, that he might be miftaken. However, I fhall not infift upon this.
He adds, {a) that
Homer fiourijhed within about thirty or five and
thirty I'ears after the Taking of Troy ; for he lived
fome Time with Mentor in Ithaca, and there learnt
7nany things of him concerning Ulyfles, with whom
Mentor had been ferfonally acquainted. That Homer
lived fome time with Mentor in Ithaca, may be
readily granted
and The Life of Homer fuppofed
to be written by Herod:tus, which is quoted by this
Author, tells us the fime. But that Mentor was
perfonally acquainted with Vlyfjes, can only be
known from Ho?ner''5, own Words, wrefled in fuch
The Story is
a Manner, as, Ho7ncr never intended.
thus, ih) That Critheis the Mother of Homer working for a Livelyhood, happened to be acquainted
with one Phe?nius of Smyrna, who taught Learning,
bhihed,

•,

(y) Pi^ge i^.

(b) Heiodotwx

(z)
dr"

vita

Euterpe: cap 49.

Hom«ri,

[a]

Page 164,

'

(

i84

)

and Mufictc to the Youth in thofe Parts, and employed Critheis to fpin Wool for him. She pleafed
Phemius fo well, tliat he courted her, and promifed,
that he would adopt Homer for his Son, and would
give him a liberal Education, in thofe things of
which he vVas Mailer. Critheis being poor, and
concluding that if fhe flighted this Offer, fhe fhouki
tiever have fuch another, was foon perfwaded to
marry, and Phemius accordingly took Care of the
Education of Horner^ who being a Youth of pregnant Parts, and admirable Induilry, not only exceeded all the Youth of his Rank, but in fome Run
of Time was equal to Phemius in all thofe Arts, of
which he was Mafter. Soon after Phemius dies,
and leaves all that he had to Homer ; and his Mother
Critheis dies alfo.
Horner being now the Chief in
the School, and at his own Difpofal, was in great
Elleem, not only among the Inhabitants, but alfo
among Strangers, who came thither for riie fake of
Merchandife, and gladlv fpent their vacant Hours
with him. Among thele, there was one Mentes a

Mafter of a Ship, who coming from the Country
of heucadia to buy Corn, and being a Man of tolerable Knowledge and Learning, as Times went
then, was fo taken with his Company, that by a
great many fair Promifes he prevailed upon him to
leave his School, and to fail with him to his own
Country. Ho?ner complied with this ProDofil out
of an extraordinary Defire, which he had of Informing himfelf in the Manners and Cuftoms of different
People, judging that this would be of great Ufe
to the Defign, that he had formed of making Poetry the Bufinefs of his Life. When he had furniflied
himfelf with Variety of Remarks on the Places occuring in his Travels, a violent Humour fell into
his Eyes, fo that he was not able to perforni the
Voyage, and agreed to be left at Ithaca, being re-

commended

(

i8^)

to the Care of Mentor^ an intimate
Acquaintance of Mentes, and a Man of the greateil
Charader for Juftice and Hofpitality in that IQand.
And here he pick'd up the main Part of his Stories
about Ulyjfes. Mcntes returning fome Time after,
and finding his Eyes a little better, took him on
Board again, and carrying him about to manyPlaces, at laft landed him at Colophon \ where his

commended

Indifpofition returned fo violently, as to take away
Upon this he refolves to go home to
his Sight.
as he could, where he had loft his
by leaving the City in fo unaccountable a
Manner So that he fets out for Cuma^ where his
Anceftors lived, in Hope of better Succefs ; and

Smyrna^ as well
Intereft

:

,

came to a Place czWcd Sardena, where he lighted
upon a Shoemaker's Shop, whofe Name was fycbiwho hearing him repeat fome begging Verfes,
2/j
which (c) are ftill extant, the Shoemaker was moved with Compaffion, feeing him blind and poor, took
him in, treated him with what he had, and entertained him in his Shop for fome Time. Her^ were therefore four Perfons, to whom Homer was particularly
;

PhemhiSy Mentor^ Mentes^ and Tychius.
And accordingly, as (d) lierodctus tells us, he confiders, how he fiiould fhew himfelf grateful to them
He had nothing to return them
for their Favours.
refolves to make an hotherefore
and
Thanks,
but
nourable Mention of their Names in his Iliads and
OdyJfeSj thereby to immortalize their Memories, if

..obliged,

it

lay in his Power.
Phemius was the firft in Order,

.defcribes, as an -excellent
Uljjfes.

He

tells

whom

Mufician

Ho?ner

in the

{c)

Houfe of

us (f) that Muficians are voorthy

of hpHOurand ejtcem among oilmen^ hecaufe they are be'£.

•'''^

(c)' Epigram
154, and -^16.

i.
lib:

'

16.

[e) QdyfTes //^ i, verf.
(d) Cap. 249.
c'f?/. 262.
(f) OdyiTes /;^, 8, c^"?/ 479.

B b

loved

i8<^ )
Mufes. And

(

loved and taught by the
fes killed all the Suitors,

who were

{g)

when

in

the Houfe,

Ulyf'

Phemius efcaped by vindicating his Innocency before
and calling Telemachus for a Witnefs, and
that Ulyjfes treated him very kindly for his Merit.
Mentes the Mafler of the Vefiel is next, and {h)
Homer reprefents him as the Captain of the Ciconians, and that at the Siege of Troy, Apollo came to
Hc^or in his Likenefs. And in (i) his Odyjfes he is
reprefented as the Captain of the TaphianSy and that
{k) Minerva appear'd in his Likenefs, and not only
perfwaded 'Telemachus to go to Sea in Search after
his Father, but alfo went with him as a particular
Friend to both.
Mentor of Ithaca is the third, and he is (I) reprefented as a conftant, true hearted Friend to Ulyjfes
and his Family from the Beginning, and {m) to
whom he left the whole Care of his domeftick Concerns, when he went to the Siege of Troy, and th^C
(n) Minerva did frequently appear in his Likenefs.
Ulyjfes,

Tychius the Shoemaker is the laft, who is
reprefented as the {o) moll excellent Artift for

making Shields, who accordingly made one for Ajax of a very large Size, like a Tower, which was
of Brafs and feven bulls Hides to cover and fecure it.
So that nothing could be lefs to the Purpofe,
than to reprefent Homer as contemporary with
thefe Men, whom he mentions in his Works, and
to quote Herodotus for this Purpofe j when Herodotus
plainly tells us, that they were only Stories feigned
(o-)

Odvffcs,

verj. 72,
.

'

lib.

22, verf ^^o,

(i) Lib.

(D Odyfles

418.

aerf. 225. afid 253.
lib.

3,

verf.

240.

i.

tib.

verj.

17. verf. 6S.

(«)
lib.

^^^ and ^^6.

105.

{h) Iliad ly,

Odyfles,//^. 2, verf. 267. and i'&<^.
lib. 22, verf 205, 208,

4, verf. 655,

213, 235, 249. i^lib. ult. verf 450,461, 504 i^iilt.
lib. 17, verf. 128 ^" 131.
7, verf 219,

lib.

^

&

(k) Ibid, iff iSo,
[m] Odyffes, lib. 2.

^tf)^Iliadg

( i87 )
by Homer^ as a grateful Commemoration of his
Benefa6lors, and isalfo evident in it felf ; fince Phe^
miuSy the Father in

Afia^ and

Homer

and we may

Works

him

was of

Sm'^rjia in

in Ithaca in

Europe

;

that in all Homer'' '^
not a feigned Story, or a forged

as well affirm,

there

Name of

Law of Homer,

places

is

his Invention.

But to put this Matter clear out of Doubt, Homer fully alTures us, that he lived long after the
Siege of Tro"^.
It was the Opinion, that the Men
of remote Ages were larger and ftronger than the others.
According to this Homer tells us, (-p) that
Dioftiedes took up a large Stone to fling at MnceaSy
of fo great a Weight that two Men could not carry
it, as they were in his Time.
That (q) Ajax threw
a craggy Stone, fuch a one as a fbout young Man
could hardly lift up with both Hands, as they were
in his Time.
That fr) HeBor fnatch'd up a Stone,
fo big that two of the ftouteft Men, who were in
his Time could not eafily lift it up upon a Waggon
from the Earth. And {s) Mnceas took up a Stone
of fo great a Weight, fuch a one as two Men
could not carry

it,

fuch as they were in his

Time,

about to throw it
at the Enemy,
Thus Virgil the Imitator of Homer
tells us, {t) that Turnus took up fuch a Stone to
fling at MncEas, that twelve Men could hardly carry it, as they were in his Time So that we may as
well prove Virgil to live in the next Generation to
the Siege of TVf?)!, as Horner^ if we muft not believe,
what either of them faith to the contrary, and wreft
their Words to what they never intended.
tho* he alone could eafily turn

it

:

(p) Iliad

ad

^. verf.

303.

{q) Iliad

\

2,

wr/! 380.

(r)

Ili-

wr/;445.
(s) Iliad 20, err/! 285, i?! all which Flares
the Words of Homer are, Oht VVV $^QToi ufft(t) ^fj^id 1 2^
verf. 900. His Words are thefe,
Qualia nvinc homiijum producic
12,

corpora

telltss.

B
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Thus

i88 )

(
Thus

this

Author alfo deals with Hefiod^ another

He faith,

Greek Poet.

that Hefiod hath told v.s
next after the Wars of
Tliebes and Troy, and that this Age fhould end^
when the Men then living grezv hoary ^ and dr opt into the
{if)

himfelf^ that he lived in the

Age

'

Grave

^

and therefore it was hut of an ordinary Length.

And Hefiod

tells us^

that he himfelf lived in the fifth

Age^ the Age next after the leaking of Troy, and therefore he flourifjjed within thirty or five and thirty Tears
after it. 'QutHefiod tells us nothing like it. The Story is
this. When Hefiod' s Father died, he divided the Stock,
which was left, with his Brother Perfes. But Perfes,
by Corrupting the Judges, got half ofHefwd's fhare.
Upon this he writes (x) a Poem to his Brother
full of grave and ferious Admonitions.
In which
he tells him, ()) that the half^ which was honeftly
gotten, was better than the whole: And complaining
of (z) the Covetoufnefs of the Judges, he faith,
that there had been (a) four Kinds of Men, the
golden., the filver^ the brazen., and the heroick^ in
which Time were the Wars oiTloehes and Troy ; and
then he laments (b) his own Misfortune, that he
lived among the iron and worft Kind of Men that
ever were
and then he (c) comforts himfelf, that
when thefe were old, and dropt into the Grave, it
would be better. But he fpeaks not a Word of
Ages or Generations, or dividing the Time into any equal Parts. Nay, he more plainly intimates
the contrary.
He tells us, that as foon as Men had
their being, the Golden Age begun under Saturn.
That is, immediately after the Flood it begun under Noah.
It will be hard to affirm, that there
were but four Generations from Noah to Hefiod.
-,

•

(;/)

b)

Tage-i^z.

Verf.ip.

\b) Verf. 172.

[xj Opcrum
(z) Verf. 219,

^ dierum

W261.

Jib.

i,

[a)

verf. lo.

Vcrf 118.

(0 Verf 177.

Why

iSp)

(
Why

may we not as well divide this Time into four
equal Parts, and reckon the firlt Part or Generation

Death of Noah

to end at the

after the flood 350
by 4 will bring

And the

Tea7-s.

Sum

Hefwd
an

lived, than

us

?

Noah

lived (d)

Multiplying

nearer the

this

Time, when

any Reckoning of Generations by
as this learned Author hath done.
fuppofe, was more than Hefiod

ordinar-j Lengthy

But

this

alfo,

I

ever intended.
fhall

I

in the

now

take the Liberty of Treating Virgil^

fame Manner

His Argument

Author treats Homer.
Homer was well acquainted

as this

is this.

with Mentes in Ithaca^ and he mentions Mentes as
the Name of a Perfon contemporary with UhJfeSy
and therefore Homer lived in the next Generation,
The Argument will turn thus. Virgil knew well,
that there was fuch an Emperor at Rome as Julius
Ccefar^ for he flouriihed in the next Reign.
Afcanius (e) the Son of Mnceas was called Ilus whilft

was {landing, and after that lulus^ and from
and therefore
Julius Ccefar had his Name
(f)
Julius Ccefar was but one Generation after Afcanius
Tro'j

him

i

or thereabout.

Take

M

another Inftance, Cloanthus

was ^ {g) valiant
after of a Ship, who came
with Mnceas from Troy, when it was taken, and
was well beloved by him, and afterward commanded the Ship Scylla. Cluentius (h) was a Roman,
with whom Virgil was well acquainted, >and he tells
Cluentius, that from Cloanthus came the Generation
of Cluentius 5 for Genus in Virgil as certainly fignifies a Generation as >ec©- in Hotner
and therefore
Cluentius and Virgil lived in die next Generation af;

Gen. ix. 28.
[e) Mnald i. Verf. 270.
At puer Afcanunc cognomen lulo Additur, Jlus erat, dum res llctit
regno,
(f) Ibid. verf. 291. Julias, a magno demifTum no-

[d)

nius, cui
Ilia

mcn

lulo.

lib. 5.

{^)

Ibid. verf. 245, 513, CS" 516.

(h) jEucvid*

verf \zz,

ter

( ipo )
fer Cloanthus : So that if we can take the Liberty of
Treating the Poets in this Manner, we may fooii
reduce Chronology into a narrow Compafs.
However, to fix the Time of Hefiod, ihis learned

Author

tells us,

{i)

that Hefiod himfelf informs uSy

that ftxty

Days

Ardurus

rofe juji at

after

winter Soljlice the Star
and thence it followsy
;
about an hundred Tears after
the

Sun

fet

that Hefiod flouriJJjed
the Death of Solomon, or in the Generation or
Ttext after the

clares.

There

his

Time

of

'^roy

Trojan War,
is

within

;

and

Age

Hefiod

himfelf denothing in Hefiod, which will fix
as

4 or 500 Years

this Aftronotnical

after the

Taking

Obfcrvation will be

but of

It is agreed, that
little Service in this Cafe.
It
{k) their ancient Obfervations were but coarfe.
is very probable, that they might miftake the Time
of the winter Solftice, or the Time of Arolurus
his Rifing exadlly at Sun fet, becaufe none of the
Stars are vifible 'till afterwards. Befides, Hefiod was
a Poet and not an Aftronomer, and therefore might
not be well fkilled in the utmoil Exadlnefs. And
after all, he himfelf hath given us a great Latitude

by Mentioning a round Number of fixty Days,.
which will include any Number more than c^e^ and

And therefore we may well allow a
than (y^.
confiderable Space either before or after the Time,
in which the Star rofe exa6lly in this Manner, as Helefs

fiod mentions.

However, the Star Ar5lurus did not exadly rife
Manner, at the Time, in which this Author
hath placed it, or (/) in the Year before
870 ; but the Difference, as it appears by Calcula-,
The Calculation
tion, is 2d. 56m. or 211 Years.
in this

CHRIST

follows.

[})

Pageg^

(k)

Iliid.

(I)

Page^z.

Longitude

f

)
(

91

ipl
d.

Longitude of C//;;z^ where Hty^d? J livecU
eaflward from London is
f

m.

'K

^g ^4.00
^^

North Latitude
38 54 00
^nnoSyiy ante Chrijlim. Bee. 29. Sun in ^ 29 SS 5*
60 Days after, or Anno "iyo. =^'^^*^7*Wqo jR
Sun at fetting in
/
11

Declination

Afcenfwnal Difference
Sun's oblique Defcenfion

ArSurm An7io

Qhrifii

i6oi

23

00

332 23 00
09 21 00
323 02 00

Right Afcenfion

6^1839 00
31 02

00

4 19
34 25
ij^ 32
33 34
145 58
323 02
182 56
i So 00

o3
00
00
00
00
00
00

North Latitude
An. ante Chrifi. 8 70. Feb. 27. Arcfunts in r^
Declination
Right Afcenfion
Afcenfional Difference
Oblique Afcenfion
Sun's oblique Defcenfion fubftracl
Difference is
Semicircle fubftradt

1

5S

2 56 00
idrUurm under the Horizon at Sun fet
or iim. 4^11. from his Rifing.
The neareft Time, according to Afirommical Calculations, in which Arf^nria rofe 60 Degrees after
the Winter Solilice at Sun let, was Anno ante Chrifium 1 014, being the fecond Year after Bijfextilei

The

Calculation

is

thus.
d.

m.

If.

Anno -ante Cbi'iftmn i o 1 5 Dec. 30. Sun in ^ 2
6q Days after, or Ajino 1014. Feb. 25.'>£
Sun at fetting in

51 22

Declination
Right Afcenfion

25 00

.

12

07

/

AfcQufiQnal Difference

1

332 17 00
9 23 00
Sun's

)
( ip^
d. m. 'K
322 5400
jth. anteChrift. i o i ^.Feb. 2 7 Ar^urus int^i2 19 58
Declination
35 12 00
Right Afcenfion
177 41 00
Afcenfional Difference
34 42 00
Oblique Afcenfion
142 59 00
Sun's oblique Defcenfion fubftra6t
322 54 00
Difference is
180 05 00
Semicircle fubflraft
180 00 00

Sun's oblique Defcenfion

.

ArHurus under

the

Horizon

or 20 Seconds from

As

at

Sun

fet

00 05 00

his Rifing.

ArBurus between the Years before
ioi4and 870, or in the Space of 144

therefore

CHRIST

made a Departure from the Horizon of 2 d.
we may allow this Star about that Time
to make an Alteration of about 5 Degrees in 245
Years.
And therefore as Hefwd allows fuch a LaYears,

^6 m

;

fo

titude in his ExprefTion, as five Days, reckoning a
Degree for each Day ; fo he might be born at any

Time

within 245 Years either before or after the
the Year of
10 14, notwithftanding any
thing, which he hath fa id to the contrary.
To this I fhall crave leave to fubjoin the Time of
Ar Slums his Rifing at Sun fet, both at Cuma and
London^ in the following Year of C
R I S 1730,

CHRIST

H

which appears by Calculation to be

T

as follows.

d.

Anno 1730 Ar5furus in
Declination
Right Afcenfion
Afcenfional Difference at Cuma
Oblique Afcenfion
Oppofite Point of the EquinQdial

m.

'/.

02:202630

is

20 42 00
210 52 00
16 gy 00
193 5^ 00
13 55 00

Which

1

»

193 )

(

17

m.

Which anfwers in the Ecliptick at C'z^-1^
jY
ma lo
Which "the Sun touches in March 25.

i

ty

o77 oo

00

ioi4.oblique Afcenfionis 142 59
Difference of oblique Afcenfion at Cz^-\ ^
^r

-<^«.5;//d'C/^rz/?.

Or

m

Afcenfional Difference at

Which

anfwers
Londo7i to

Which

in

the

28 2400
182 28 00
2 28 00

iL£?;z(i(?;2

Oblique Afcenfion
Oppolice Point of the Equino6lial

is

Ecliptick

atl
4-

!•

the Sun touches in

March

^

-j

^

about 2644 Years is
j
about 53 Days according to the
Sun's middle Motion.
7na

12.

This learned Author treating of other Writers in
the Manner as before mentioned, may make us inquifitive in what Method he treats the Scripture
Hiftory of which I fhall give three Inftances.
•,

Firft,

He

(?«j places the

Daughter of Cadmus

in

17th Year of Rehohoam^ and ConfequentlyCadmus could not be higher than Solomon. And
then he tells us, that {n) before the Coming of Cadmus into Greece they lived in fFoods and Caves of ths
The firft Houfes were of Clay, ^till the BroEarth.
thers Euryalus and Hyperbius taught them to hardHad
en the Clay into Bricks and build therewith.
this Author confulted the EngUfro Concordance, he
might have found that Bricks were of a more early
for before the old World were difperfed
Invention

the

•,

from

Babylon., they (0) faid one to another..
us make brick, and burn them throughly.

Go

to^

And

let

the'j

had brick for ftone, and flime had they for mortar^
and with this they encouraged one another to build a
city, and a tower, whofe top might reach unto heaven,
(m) Page

23.

(n)

Page 178,

C

c

[c)

Gen.

xi. 3, 4.

This

-

(

194

)

This City was very large, and the

Tower one of the
Wonders of the World, and was a ftanding Monument of the Ufefulnefs of Bricks in the Affairs of
human Life, fo that it could not be forgotten for
above thirteen hundred Years, except we fuppofe,
that all Mankind during that Intei-val were only
hrute heafts in the Shape of Men, and had no under

When the Ifraelites were in Bondage, (p)
Pharaoh the King of Egypt did fet over the7n tajkmafiers^ to afflict them with their burdens^ they made
them ferve with rigour, they inade their lives bitter
with hard bondage and in mortar and in brick, and

fianding.

they built the treafure

and the

cities

of Pithom and Raamfes

;

Commentators tell us, that they built
feveral of the Pyramids at the fame Time, which
were alfo fome of the Wonders of the World. And
after Mofes had fpoken to Pharaoh (q) concerning
beft

their Deliverance, he commanded the tajk-jnajlers of
the people and their officers, that they Ihould no jjiore
give the people flraw to make bricks, as heretofore,

but that they fliould go and gather ftraw for themand yet that they fhould lay upon them the
;
tale of the bricks, which they did make heretofore, and

felves

itot

diminifh any part of the

Author

x.€i\%

us (rj that

Number.

'This

learned

Anno

ante Chriftum 838,
and built the greatefl Pyra-

Cheops reigned in Egypt,
mid for his Sepulchre. Anno 824, Cephron reigns
in Egypt, and builds another great Pyramid.
And
Anno 808, Mycerinus reigns there and builds the
third great Pyramid.
But as there were an hundred
in all j fo fome of them might be built many Ages
before.
It is {s) the common Opinion of the Country People, that the King, who ordered the greatelt
{p)

Exod.

Page 33.
Page 24.
[r)

i,

II, 12,

i3,HWeUsV

(.'}

(1) Exod. V. 6 /» 15.
HiUQrigal Geography, Part 2,

Pyramid

j

195 )

(

was never buried in it, and
Pyramid
they generally affirm, that that King was Pharaoh,
was drowned
who by the juft Judgment of
to be built,

GOD

with

all his

Army in

the

Red

Diodorus Siculus

Sea.

Chemmis built a Pyramid, and Cephres
built another, and then he adds, There are other Pyramids, every Square of which are 200 Feet in the
Bafis, and in all things like unto the other except the

faith,

that

And

Bignefs.
lafi

Kings

built

he adds, It is [aid, that th'efe three
Tet (faith he
them for their Wives.

concerning the firjl Builders of thefe Pyramids.^ there
is no Confent either among the Inhabitants or Ihflori-

For fome fay, that they were built by the Kings
ans.
As that the greatefi
before mentioned, fome by others.
was built by Armcus, the feco?2d by AmafTis, and the
third by Inaronas.

the Kings of

and

his

But

fince in the

Lower Egypt,

the

Catalogue

{t)

of

Order of Armais

immediate Succefibrs ftands thus.
Years. Months.

01

Armais reigned

4

Rameffes reigned
Rameffes Miamun reigned
Pharaoh Amenophis reigned

i

04

66

02
06

who was drowned in

the

19

Red Sea

-,

cannot butfuppofe, that Diodorus Siculus by Armeus
meant Armais, by Amaffis he meant Rameffes MiaI

mun, and (u) that in his Time the Ifraelites built
Raamfes, which is alfo (x) called Ramefes ; and that
by Inaronas he means Pharaoh Amenophis, becaufe
How^ever
it well agrees with the Scripture Hiftory.
it is plain, that the Making of Bricks was not forSanchoniatho, Page 39S. out of Sir John
(/) Cumberland'.f
Mirfham, ^wi Jofe{5hus /5rg-/j/^ Apion.
(uj Exod. i. 11,
(x) Gen. xlvii. 11.
Exod. xii. 37, midNnm, xxxiii. 3, 5.

C

C 2

got

5

(

19^)

got ; for (y) when David took Rahhab, it wa-? one
of the Piinilhments, which he inflifted on the Inhabitants, that he made thempafs through the brick kiln
and thus did he alfo unto all the cities of the children
-,

Jmmon,

cf

Secoiidly, This learned Author {z) z.^vms^ that in

Empire began with Ful
and lafled about 170 Years.
But the Scripture mentions not a Word of the AJfyfacred Hiitory the Affyian

and

Tiglathpilefer^

Empire beginning at that Time. It tells us, {a)
Pul was Ring of Ajjyia in the Time of Ifaiah,
but not that he was the firfl King, or any thing like

rian

that

The Scripture mentions not his Predeceflbrs,
it.
becaufe they gave the Ifraelites no Difturbance, and
fo they were not concerned in the Courfe of that
Hiftory But if from the Scripture^ Silence we may
argue, that there were no fuch Kings
it will follow
at the fame Time, that the Scripture mentions (h)
Augujlus Cefcir as Emperor of Rome^ and therefore
he was the firft Emperor, and there was no fuch
Man as Julius Cefar ever in Being, becaufe the
Scripture takes no Notice of him. The Right Reverend Bifhop Cumberland hath fo fully and plainly
{c) proved from Scripture and from heathen Authors,
that the AJfyrian Empire was before Nabonajfar^
that it is Pity this Author took no Notice of it,
but left fo great a Part of it to be printed, after it
had been fully confuted, without making the leafb
Reply. This learned Prelate proves from Scripture^
that Ni?nrod the Son of Cujh and Grand-fon of Hatn.
:

•,

He

was the Founder of the AJfyrian Monarchy.
That the Affyrians had Mefopotamia fat

proves,

(z) Puge 5.
(y) z Sam. xii. 29, 30, 51,
XV. ig.
1 Chron. v. 26.
Itai. Ixvi. 19.

CumberlandV Origines gentii.ni
Chapter, from Page 231, to Pege 262.
(rj

{a) 2
{b)

antiquiffimae,

leaft

Kings

Luke
/» a

ii.

i.

whk

(

197 )

a chief Part of it) under their Dominion, when AIraham and his Brother were born there \ That they
were Mailers of all Arabia, even the Parts along
the Red Sea to the South of Canaan, and the Entrance of Egypt, when the Pofterity of Jfbmael fet-

That Diodoriis Sicttlus makes the
tled there
Strength of Nijius or N'mrod to have rifen from the
Conjundion of thefe Arabians with his nearer Relations, the CuJIoites, in thofe Parts ; That Tidal the
King of the Nations, who invaded Canaan in the
Days o^ Abraham and Lot with a Part of his Forces,
v/as a King of Ajjyia \ That they had Handing
well difciplined Forces near to Idumea in the Time
of Job
That Balaam in Mofe\ Time mentions the
AJf'^rian Monarchy twice as a well known Power,
and prophefies of it, that it fliould captivate the
That foon after JoOmcC^
ftrongly fituated Kenites
Time CnJhanRiJhathaim, the firft OpprejQbr o{IfraThat there appears noel, was a King of Ajjjria ;
thing in Hiftory to leffen the Extent of the Affjrian
Empire, which Diodorus hath given us, until the
Time of David, and then v/e lind a Syrian Kingdom founded 2it Damafcus hy Rezin, taking Occafion
-,

',

-,

to revolt from the Overthrow, which

David gave

and yet after ten
to Hadadezer King of Zobah
Succeflions this Kingdom was again united to Ajfy-,

,

ria by T'iglathpilezer ; That David (d) fought with
the Syrians between the Rivers, and the Syrians of
Zobah (which, this Prelate faith, he believed, was
under Affyria, and the Reafons to the contrary did

not convince him) and to retrieve the Blow, which
this Monarchy had fuffered, /IJlmr {e) joyned wiih other Confederates, and particularly with the Moahites and Ammonites the Children of Lot, 'till
they
(f)
{d)

Pfal. Ix. Title, {e)

Pfrtl.

Ixxxiii. 5, 6, 7, 8.

(f) 2 Sam.

X. 19.

had

;

(

198)

had another Defeat, which cooled

That

their

Courage.

Power

of the AJfyrian Monarchy was very
ftrong in the Time of the Prophet Elijha^ when {g) Jothe

ajh King of Ifrael came weeping to him, and received the comfortable Intelligence of GOD's Intentions to deliver them. That foon after this the (h) Prophet Jonah foretold the Reftoring of the Coafts of
Ifrael from the entring in of Hamath to the fea of the
flain^ and the i'l) Reaibn of all thefe Succefles is exprefTed to be GOD's Pity toward Ifrael \ for he
faw^ that their afjiiclions from the Syrians was very bit-

for there was no helper ; wherefore to -prevent the
of the name of Ifrael^ he faved them hy
the hand of Jeroboam the fon of JoafJj king of Ifrael \
That after this, Jonah prophefied of the Deftrud-ion
of Nineveh, which was then the Metropolis o^ AJfyria, and a very great City, which had more than
iixfcore thoufand Infants in it, which could not
difcern between their right Hand and their left
ter,

hhttiftg out

and doubtlefs (as this Prelate obfervesj the Body of
the Empire was then proportionable to its Head.
And the lafb of this was near forty Years, before
Pul King of Affyria began to invade Ifrael. Now
this learned Author takes no Notice of all thefe Fafts
taken out of the Scripture, and publifhed in his Life
Time, whilfl he was making this very Chronology.
He affords us no Conjedure, why he fliould omit
them, unlefs it was, becaufe he knew nothing of
the Matter.
For he made this Work the Matter of
his Amufement and Diverfion only, when tired with
other Studies, and fo the lefs capable of Knowing
what he was about. And this explains what he
affirms, (k) that after the Days of Nimrod he heard
z Kings xiii. \j^to 20.
z Kings xiv. 26, 27.

(h) 2 Kings xiv. 24, 25.

{g)

(i)

[k]

Page 269.

m

(

199

)

no more of an Aflyrian Monarch"^ Will the Days of
Pul.

To

prove the JJfyrian Monarchy to be fo late,
Author (/} is very fond of quoting HeroHe faith, Ctefias makes Semiramis as old as
dotus.
the firft Belus ; hut Herodotus tells us, that /he was
this learned

but Jive Generations older than Nitocris the Another
of Labynitus or Belfhazzar, who was flain by Cyus
in the Time of Daniel.
And that Ctefias makes the
Aflyrian Empire to continue about 1300 Years^ where-

500 T'ears,
That there
were many Kings, who formerly reigned over Babylon, of which he promifed to give a more full Account in a Book, particularly to be written conHowever, it is
cerning the Affyrian Monarchy.
as

Herodotus

tells us,

that

it

lajled only

Now Herodotus tells us in the fime Place,

not impoffible, but the Semiramis mentioned by Cteand the Semiramis mentioned by Herodotus
m.ight be two difierent Perfons ; and if fo, there is
an End of the Controverfy at once. The Word
Semiramis feems to be a Title of any Queen, who
had been famous for rem.arkable Exploits. Thus
Hadad was a common Title of the Kings of Syria,
Abimelech of the Kings of the Philijlins, and Pharaoh firft, and then Ptolomy, of the Kings of Egypt.
Thus Cleopatra was the Name of feveral Queens,
one the Mother of Pto'loiny Philometor King of
Egypt another, a Queen of Syria forced to drink
Poifon
another. Wife to Antiochus Cyzicenus, murdered by her Sifter 'Tryphcena \ another, who was
killed by her Son Alexander King of Egypt ; and
another, the Wife o^ Mark Anthony, who killed her
felf by the Biting of an Afp.
And as the Name
Cleopatra in Greek fignified, 'The Glory of her Qoun-

fias,

•,

-,

(I) Page 5 and 266-

(
try

fo the

;

Name

CD1

200

)

Semira?)iis in the

Hebrew

(m)

fio-,-

My Name is

fmnous^ or HQI DtW
y'/^^rd' is a famous T/ofnan^ and this fcems to an additional Title after fome remarkable Aftions, like
nifies,

''dty

Vonih UYIDT, or His Metnory
The real Name of the

Jews.

ofNimrod or Ninus^ was
calls her, when he faith,

is

blejfed,

firft

among the
Wife

Semirarnis^

Afo^ and thus (n) P lid arch
Ihe fent her Fleets into the

Red Sea to ajjift the Pafiors of Lower Egypt in the
Wars againfi the Upper, deflroying the Egyptians
^nd Ethiopians.

And

this

is

the

Time,

in

which

according to the Opinion of the bell
Chronologers. Upon a flrid Inquiry, their Anions will appear to be different j the firil built the
Walls of Babylon^ and the other (as Herodotus faith)
made Banks for the Current of the River ; and as
they were both concerned in fuch Works, and for
this Reafon, had the fame Title of Refpedl given
them in latter Ages, it might be eafy to miftake
both for the fame Perfon, as this learned Author
hath done.
fhe lived,

However, this Argument of this learned Author
was fully anfwered in his Life Time, by Billiop
Cumberland^ and therefore there was the lefs Occafion to publifli

it

That

after his Deceafe.

Prelate

and
but accidentally, concerning the Affyrian Monarchy,
or even Sardanapalus, whofe Fall was fo late and fo
remarkable, becaufe he (p) referved all, that he
knew concerning them, for another Book called his
It is unAffyriaca., which he promifed in his Clio.
certain whether he wrote it or not, and it is (I think)
(o) faith truly, that Herodotus fpeaks very

(m)

This

Bochart
Ifide

247.

?>/

is

his

little,

the Opinion of Jacobus Capellus, as he

Canaan,

y Ofiride.

lib z.
[c]

cap.

\

i.

page 740.

Origines gentium

is

quoted by

(n) De
page

ariti<juiirimae,

(pj Clio, cap. 53.

as

(

20I

)

whether it was cited by any of the
Ancients or not. Had it came to our Flands, we
might have known Herodotus'' s Mind more plainly.
It is probable, that he had not as yet fully informed
himfelf of the State of this Monarchy, but intended
to do it afterward, when he fhould write profefTedly upon it.
However, it is certain, that he wrote
it, when he was engaged in other Studies, and therefore can be as little depended upon in this Cafe as
as yet uncertain,

this Author'' s Chronology.

This Prelate having (q) quoted Herodotus^ ownthat the Ajjyian Empire had ruled over the
upper or northern Parts of Afia 520 Yeai-s before
the Revolt of the Medes^ and the Fall of Sardanapalus \ he adds, / am fetifihle^ that this being much
lefs than what I ajferted, ?nay feem to contradict it»
But to this he anfwers, i That Herodotus'j Affirming^ that the Afiyrian 'Dominion had flood fo long^ is
ing,

7wt a Denial^ that it flood longer for longer Continuance is confiflent 'with that Duration^ that he owns.
It is very likely^ that he did not know^ when it hegan^
having never read the Books of Mofes, or of any othet
-,

Author^ that related who was the Founder of it., and,
he lived \ althd' he had found fufficient Evidence^
that it had flood 520 Tears.
He doth not pretend to
"know., where Ninus or Nimrod livedo nor from whom

when

the City of Nineveh took its Name.
2 It is not certain., how far that., which he calls
the fuperior Alia, might extend ; and it is very probable.,

that fome confiderable

he added to the older Einpire.,
the DefebTion of the

Fart thereof might only
about

^10 Tears

before

Medes.

3 Even this defe^l'ive Account of Herodotus w'lll
lead us to the Tear 1 268 before the Vulgar i^ra of the

Birth of

CHRIST.

{4)

For the Fall of Sardanapa-

Origincs |jentium ajitjquiflim», Page 249.

D

d

lus

202

(
was 74S Tears

)
and

add Hero1268, whereas
this Author (r) faith, that Pul founded the Aflyrian
Monarchy in the Tear-yc)0, which was 478 Years
after it.
This learned Author anfwers this Objeflion
(s) by Telling us without the leaft Proof, that the
lus

before

it,

Sum

dotus'; 520, and the

Numbers of Herodotus

to thefe

will he

concerning thefe ancient Tifnes

And, I think, that he had
of them too long.
no Need to have quoted him at all, if he was not
are

all

by his Teftimony in any ChronoloAccount.
This Prelate (t) further adds, that Herodotus informs us, that Phraortes toward the End of his Reign
invaded the Aflyrians, whom he affrtns to have been
fonnerly Governours of all, T^oTs^ey ^olvrav Mfxof,
but that they were left alone, being deferted by all their
Allies.
This Place (faith this Prelate) I remark
bea clear Tefiimony, that formerly Nineveh
it
is
caufe
with its AfTyrians had great 'Dominions a?id Allies ;
and even after the Revolt of its Allies it remained a
willing to abide

gical

-,

formidable Ki?igdom.

As to the Silence, or rather Obfcurity of the Scripture Hiftory in this Particular, the fame Prelate
adds, (u) It

from any

is

ohfervahle that

Hiftory, that

we have

Mefopotamia

no Suggeftioji

did ever

own

a-

ny other Government than that of the Aflyrians proferly fo called ; and this Country alone was large and
rich enough to fupply a very confiderable Monarchy
fo that they needed not to jnoleft the Jews, when they
dwelt in Canaan.
It is therefore no Wonder, that
after Mofes'j Time until the Beginning of the Captivity we find fo little ?nention of them in the Scripture,
which is the Hiftory of the Jewifh Church : And there
is jw Reafon to infer from the divine Hiftory of the
-,

(r) Page 34.
aniiquiffimae.

{s)

Page 253.

(t) Origines gentium
Page 266.
(u) Ibid, Page 247.

Jews,

(

203

)

Jews^ that we muft give no Credit to human Hijiorians.) who^ however fparingly^ yet deliver fome Accounts to us of thefe ancient 'Times of the Aflyrian

Monarchy.
To prove the Affyrian Monarchy to be bur of a
Jate Date, this learned Author tells us, [x) that (y)
A?nos prophefied againft the Children of Ifrael^ and
(z) Pul reigjiingprefently after the Prophefy of Amos,
and being the firfl upon Record^ who began to fulfil ity
may be juftly reckoned the firft Conqueror and FoundFor (as he adds)
er of this Efnpire.
(a) ftirred up the Spirit of Pul^ and the Spirit of Tiglathpilefer king of Affyria. All this is far from a Mathematical Demonftration.
We are told by Hiitorians, that there were feveral Emperors, who fucceeded Semiramis., and gave themfelves over to Sloth,
and Luxury. But this fhews that they were in BeLion is a Lion, though he is afleep. And
ing.
a King is a King, though he is not flirr'd up to

GOD

A

War.

Lucius Florus (b)

Empire did begin

tells

and

us,

that the

Roman

under Trajan their Prince^ and contrary to the Expectation of all
Men, it fiourifhed as if its Youth was reftored but
was ever mortal fo unhappy, as to infer from thence,
that there was no Roman Empire or Emperor before
^rajan\ Time ? He tells us (c) of many Countries,
which had formerly been Parts of the Affyrian Monarchy but were {ox. up for themfelves, and thence
concludes, that that Empire was no more.
And
Man is a Man, tho' he hath loft a
what then?
Leg or an Arm. Daniel (d) compares the Affyrian
to

exert

ftir it felf

•,

A

Monarchy
Itill,

to

a Tree, and a

Tree

is

the

fame Tree

tho' all the Branches are lopp'd off.

(x) Page 271.
(y) Amos vi. 13, 14.
I Chron. V. 20.
(b) In Procemio.
l/i) Dan. iv. 10, 11, 12, 20, 21, 22.
[fj]

D

d

2

And

in-

{z) Page 272.
{c) Page 269.

deed

(

204

)

but the very Defcription, which 'f^) Daniel
gives of this firfb Empire, when he compares it to
a Lion.
Ni/nrod and Se??iiramis were fierce in their
Exploits, and as (f) the Scripture tells us, even to a
Proverb, ^dnd it had eagles wings, which fignifies
the Svviftnefs of their Conquefts.
J?jd I beheld

deed

it is

till the 'clings thereof werepluckt.
And
learned Author hath given us a fatisfa6lo-

(fiith Daniel)

of

this this

ry Account.
The extreme Parts thereof were
taken from it, and divided into many lefier Parts,
like fo many Feathers pluckt from a Fowl.
And
afterward ffaith Daniel) it was lifted up from the
earth ; from its low and defpicable Condition by the
Valour and Condud of Pul and his SuccefTors.
And it was made to fl and upon the feet as a man ; to
recover its former State and Condition, at leaft in a
great Meafure. And a man's heart was given to it ;
'

it

aded

ftrongly and valiantly at that

Time

{g) in

Conjunftion with others, for the Carrying on of great
Defigns, and not only in a fenfual and brutifh

Manner as before.
The firfb Argument from

Scripture of this learned
Author, that (h) the Aff^rian Monarchy was hot in
Being, is, that in ii) JonaFs Time the King was not
called King of Affyria, hut King of Nineveh ; his
Proclamation for a Fafi was not puhlijljed in all Affyria hut only in Nineveh, hut afterward they were not
called Kings of Nineveh, hut Kings of Affyria.
But
the Reafon of this is plain.
Jonah's Prophefy was
not againft all Affyria in general, but only Nineveh
in particular

(f-)

Dan.

vii. 3,

ed, that the

the Arabick

and therefore
4.

Chaldee

rived from the

and in

j

it

Societies.

fufHcient, that the

ff) Gen. x. 9.

Word

ti/JS

A Man,

Uchr&w Ferb tyjK,

f^S

was

(g)

Dan.

Ii m.iy be obfervvii.

4,

is

not de-

to be fick iT infirm, but

from

Anafa, which fignifies to converfe familiarly
{h) Page 270.

(z)

Jonah

iii,

6, 7.

Fail
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(

)

Faft was obferved in Nineveh only ; and that rheKing
was called the King of Nineveh^ whoalfo dwelt at
neveh at that Time But when any thing was fpoken in general relating to the Kingdom of Affjria,

M-

:

King was

called King of Ajfyia.
he adds, {k) that Amos (I) threatned,
that
would raife up a nation againjl Ifrael, hut
what Nation he names not^ ^till the AfTyrians Jhoiild
appear and difcover it.
But that in the Prop)heftes of
Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hofea, Micah, Nahum, Zephaniah and Zechariah, which were writ-

the

Upon

this

GOD

ten after the

Monarchy grew

up^

openly

it is

named

All that can be inferred from
this is, that when feveral Prophefies relate to the
fame thing, one may be more obfciirely exprelTed
than the other. It is certain, that the Affyrian Monarchy was {landing, when Amos prophefied, which
im) was in the Days of Uzziah King of Judah^ becaufe (n) Ifaiah and Hofea prophefied of it exprefly

upon

all Occafions.

ble,

And

fame Time.

at the

this is the

Prophet Ifaiah

becaufe the

more remarka-

[o)

mentions the

King of

Affyria as boailing, that long ago, and ?;?
ancient times he had dried up all the rivers of the be-

And

{p) Solomon Jarhi tells us, that it
Rabbins, that Hofea, not
their
the Opinion of
Amos, was the firft of all the Prophets \ and per-

fieged places.

was

haps

{q) the

Text

it

might juftify fuch an Inter-

felf

pretation.

This learned Author (r) adds, that the fame ProAmos, in Prophefying againfl Ifrael threatned

phet

them

and
[k)

(j)

fee,

Pafs ye unto Calneh,
and from thence go ye to Hamath the

after this Manner.^

Page 271.

{n)

Ifai.

[p)

[//>««

(I)

Amos

and Hofea i.
Hofea i. 2.
(q)

i.

1.

vi.

2.

Ibid.

13, 14.

(//;)

{0)
(r)

Iflu.

Page

Amos

i.

i.

xxxvii. 25, 26.

z-jz.

(s)

A-

ijios vi. 2.

great.

2o6

(
great, then

go down

they better than thefe

were

(faith he)

not

)

Gath of the Philiftins. Be
kingdoms ? Thefe Kingdoms

to

yet

conquered hy the Afiyrians,

except that of Calneh or Chalonitis upon the Tigris,
ietwe^n Babylon and Nineveh ; fo that the Prophet

in Threatning Ifrael with the AfTyrians, inftances in
Defolations made by other Nations^ and mentions no
other Conquefi of the AfTyrians, except that of Cha-

Nineveh
which argues^ that the King of
Nineveh was now heginv.ing his Conquefts^ and had
not yet made any great Progrefs in that vafl Career of
Violories^ which we read of a few Tears after.
This
argues nothing againfb the old Conquefts by Nimrod
and Semira?nis, or the Being of that Monarchy ever
fince
no more than the A6lions of Trajan is an
Argument, that the Roman Kings made no Conquefts, or that its Empire was not in Being long belonitis near

•,

•,

fore.

This learned Jluthor (t) ftrains hard to wreft the
Words of Nehemiah to his Purpofe. For he

{u)

faith,

that

when

the

Jews were newly returned from

the Babylonian Captivity., they confejfed their Sins in
therefore,
our
let not
this Manner.
the trouble feem

come upon

us,

GOD,

O

Now

all

little

before thee, that hath

on our kings, on our

princes,

and on

ourpriefts, and on our prophets, and on our fathers,
and on our people, fmce the time of the Kings of

AfTyria unto this day

;

that

is

(as

he expounds

it)

fince the Time of the Kingdom of Aflyria, or fince
the Rife of that Empire ; and therefore the Aflyrian

when the Kings of Aflyria began to
Inhabitants
affiicl the
of Paleftine ; which was in the
Thus many Comments confound the
jbays of Pul.
Empire

rofe,

Text
but here is no Demonftration in this. The
yews reckoned Abraham to be their Father, and
•,

{t)

Pagez^i"].

[u)

Nehem.

ix. 32.

therefore

(

207

)

might well date, what befel their FaTidal was then King of the
thers, from that Time.
Nations, or of the whole Empire. The Samaritan
Verfion called him King of the Ham?nite5, or of
the AJf-jrians, whom Hani governed, fo that the
Country was afterward called by his Name. He
took Lot and his Family Prifoners, which was a
Trouble to Abraham. And therefore the trouble^
which is here laid to be fince the time of the kings of
Affy7'ia, may well bear Date from this Time.
therefore they

Againft

this it

is

objeiled, that {x) here are feveand therefore their Monar-

ral Confederate Kings,

and when
at that Time
united in a Confederacy, yet they
were fo weak, (y) that Abraham with 318 Men gave

chy was broken to Pieces

they were

-,

all

a total Overthrow to their whole Army, and they
To this it
never attempted to retrieve the Blow.
may be anfwered. That it doth not appear, that
thefe Countries were feparated frorri the Empire of
It was cufiomary to call
AJfyria at that Time.
were
Governours of Towns
Kings,
who
only
them
and Countries, and adled as Viceroys and the Title, King of the nations-, may imply, that they ad:ed
under 1'idal as their Emperor. Upon {%) the Rebellion in the Land oi Canaan, Tidal might not fend
his whole Forces to fubdue them, but only as many
as he thought fufficient for that Enterprize, and
quarter the refl in luch Places, as might bell fecure
the other Countries from the like Revolts.
Before
this Time, they [a] had fmote the E.ephaims, the
Zuzims, the Emhns, and the Horims, and Marching round they fmcte all the Country of the Amalekites, and a great Part of the Amorites
and all
this might cofl them a great many Men.
After this
-,

•,

{x) Gen. xiv.
(a)

Gen,

i.

(-j)

Gen.

xiv. 14.

(2;;

Gen.

xiv. 4.

xiv. 5, 6, 7.

they

( 208 )
they had a pitch Battle with the four Kings that
rebelled i and though they had the Victory, yet
the greatefl Part of their Army might be killed

with the Sword and wounded, and

many

loft in {h)

the flime Pits, being unacquainted with the Country.
And when they were thus tired with long Marches,

a heavy Battle, and moft of them wounded, and
were carelefs and fecure at the Running away of the
other

Army, Abraham with

trained

up

the Night,

to V/ar,

fell

his frelh

Men,

(c) well

upon them by Surprize(J)

when they knew

in

who were Friends

not,

or Enemies, and fo they might be killed in their
Sleep, and kill one another in Diforder at their firft
Waking and thus Abraham gained an intire Vidlory.
But the chief Caufe of all was the Providence of
who had {e) promifed to blefs Abrahayn and
preferve him, to profper his Friends, and confound
And he can eafily fo order it, that (f)
his Enemies.
one man JJjall chafe a thoiifand, and two put ten thou^
and to him {g) was the Glory of all
[and to flight
-,

GOD,

•,

And there may alio a good Reafon be
why they never aftervvard attempted to re-

afcribed.

given,

trieve their Misfortune.

Tidal (or Arius, as he is called by otherWriters) was a heavy unadlive Emperor,

he went not with them

Expedition, but left
he feems to be of
an advanced Age, this being the 15th Year of his
Reign, and was eafily diflieartned at any Misfortune,
and was willing to be quiet, efpecially when he
might think the Succefs uncertain, and that a fecond
Defeat might be attended with the mofl fatal Conit

to the

in this

Management of others

•,

fequences.
Gen. xiv.
Gen. xii. 2,

{!))

(f)

Joflr. xxiii.

10.

10.
3.

Gen.

xiv. 14.
(J) Gen. xiv. i^.
Deut. xxxii. 30.
(fj Lev. xxvi. 8.
{gj Gen. xiv. 19, ao.
(r)

T'bis

209

(

)

This learned Author (h) adds, that (/) Senacherib
Kif7g of Ailyria fe?ii this Mejfage to the King of Ju-

dah

Behold^ thou haft heard what the kings of
Aflyria have done to all lands by deftroying them
utterly
And flialt thou be delivered ? Have the
Gods of the nations delivered them, which the Gods
:

:

my

Gozan, and HaEden, which
were Telafar ? Where is the king of Hamath, and
the king of Arpad, and the king of the city of Sepharvaim, of Henah and Ivah And Ifaiah thus introdiiceth the King of AfTyria hoajliyig
(k) Are not
my princes altogether kings ? Is not Calno (or Calneh) as Carchemifh ? Is not Hamath as Arpad ? Is
not Samaria as Damafcus ? As my hand hath found
the kingdoms of the idols, and whofe graven images did excel them of Jerufalem and of Samaria ;
Shall I not, as I have done unto Samaria and her u
dols, fo do to Jerufalem and her idols ? In this firft
Quotation he mentions the Gods of the King of Affy^
ria, as a Part of the Text
but by what Authority
Thefe Words are not in the Hebrew
I know not.
nor Englifh Bible, nor in any one Verfion of the
Polyglot.
However this Author had a Turn to ferve,
and therefore adds it by his own Authority. His
Inference from hence is thus, (I) All thefe nations
had 'till noiv their feveral Gods., and each accounted
Ms God the God of his own land., and the Defender
of

ran,

fathers have deftroyed

andRezeph, and

;

as

the children of

-,

;

-,

thereof againfi the Gods of the neighbouring Countries^
and particularly againfi the Gods <?/ Afiyria, and there"'
the Afiyrian MoKing of AiTyria doth not
hoaft of their being conquered by the AiTyrians more
than once. But thefe being fmall Kingdoms., the King of

fore they were never

'till

now under

narchy.^ efpecially fince the

{h) Page 273.
(I) Page 274.

[i)

2

Kings

xix.

Ee

u,

(k) Kai. x. 8.

Affvriit

(

2IO

)

Aflyria eafi^ overjioived the7n.
And now. Can we
think, that an Author, who will thus ajter the Bible (which any Man may turn to) to impofe upon
the World with a new Part of a Text, can be de-

pended on

in his

Quotations out of fuch Authors, as

met with except in publick LibraHowever I fhall take the Text for once, as he

are hardly to be
ries?

hath given it to us, with this one Obfervation. That
it was cuftomary in the firft Kingdoms of the World
to deify their own Kings, which fought for them in
Defence of their Country, or had done other fignal
Services.
Thus it was in Up-per and Lower Egjpt ;
and thus it was in AJp^ria, where Noah was confecrated by the Name of Heaven, Ham was Belus the
firft, Cujh was Belus the fecond, and Nimrod was
Adodus the chief of the Gods. And then the Senfe
will run thus. Have thofe ancient Kings, who were
deifydfor the Services done to their Country, been able
to deliver their Kingdoms from the ancient Kings of
Aflyria, even Ham, Cufh, and efpecially Nimrod,
'who conquered them all ?
So that the Alterations of
this learned Author
make the contrary Senfe to
what he would have, much more clear and evident.
To the Affyian Boafting in Ifaiah this Author adds.
All this Defolation is recited, as frefh in Memory, to
terrify the Jews, andthefe Kingdoms reach to the Borders of AlTyria j and to fhew the Largenefs of the
Conquefts they are called all Lands, that is, all round
about Aflyria.
There is no Doubt but late Stories,
and efpecially of the Armies then in being, were
moft proper, both for the King to boaft of as his
own Ads, and to terrify others. But becaufehe mentions on this Occafion no ancient Stories of the AJfy^
rians, therefore to infer from thence, that it was not
an ancient People, is fuch a Confequence, the Necelfity whereof is above my Apprehenfion.

Fof

(211)
For the fame Reafon he (m) quotes the (n) Speech
of Senachei^ib to the JewSy Know ye not^ what I
and 7?iy fathers have done U7ito all the -people of other
lands ?

Were the Gods of

the nations of thofe lands an'j

Who

able to deliver their lands out of my hand?
there among all the Gods of the nations, that 7ny fa-

ways

was

thers utterly dejlroyed^ that could deliver his people out

of mine hand? "That your iSod fhoiild he able to deliver
you out of mine hand.
On thefe Words this learned
Author (o) makes this Comment. He and his Fathers therefore, Pul, Tiglath-pilezer and Shalmanezer were great Conquerors, and with a Current of
Victories had newly overflowed all the Nations round ahout Aflyria.
There is no Neceffity of Reflraining
thefe Words to the three foregoing Kings
The
Word Fathers may inchide any Anceftors, or Kings
in that Country from the Creation of the World.
And for ought we know, the Gods of the Nations^
may be the firft Kings foon after the Flood, who
were made Gods after their Deceafe by their Subje6ls, and whofe Country had been deftroyed by
However, if we reftrain the Words to
Niinrod.
Pul and his SuccelTors, we can no more conclude
from thence, as {p) this Author hath done, that they
thereby fet up this Monarchy ; than we can conclude,
:

Founder of the Roman Empire,
There are many other Texts, that this Author alledges, which I fhall not repeat, becaufe the fame
Anfwer will ferve for all.
that 'Trajan was the

I fhall

only add another Inftance of this Author''^
the Scripture Hiftory, in his Ac-

Management of

count of Shifhak King of Egypt. The Scripture
tells us, {q) in the Book of Kings, that in the beginning of Rehoboam^s Reign Judah did evil in the
(tn)

*77*

Page zj6.
(^) ^^^^-

(n)

i

(f)

Chron. xxxii. 13, 14, 15.
Kings xiv. 25, 26,

{0)

PagS

1

E

e 2

fighi

( 212 )

LORD,

and provoked him to jealoufj.
fight of the
So that it came to pafs in the fifth "^ear of JCing Rehohoam^ that Shijhak king of Egypt came up againfi Jerufalem

And

\

he took

LORD,

awa^

the treafurcs of the houfe

and the

treafures of the kin^s houfe^
he took awa'j even all the fhields of gold^ which Solo-

of the

mon had made.

In (r) the Chronicles the

Account

is

raore particular, with thi? Addition, that Shemaiah
the Prophet admonifhed the King and Princes of
their Wickednefs, and upon their Humiliation promifed, that
would grant them fome Delive-

GOD

Wrath fhould not be poured out upon
by the Hand of Shijhak \ and accordingly he went back into Egypt, and we hear no more
of him. "This learned Author gives a large Harangue concerning the Victories and Conquefts of Shijhak, making him to be the fime with Sefojlris, tho*
the Scripture fpeaks not one Word more of the Conrance, and his
'Jeriifalem

quefts of either.

He faith, (s) that GOD gave to
HO/QQ the kingdoms of the lands

T^'V^^
^
and puts down the Hehr ezvV^ or dis and the Text for a
Proof of it. The {t) whole Verfe, which he quotes,
is this, Neverthelefs they, (the Jews) Jhall he his
that they may know my fervice, and the
fervants
Shijhak

;

Here is not
fervice of the kingdoms of the Countries.
a Word of other Countries given to Shijfjak in the
whole Text,

Words

GOD

gave the^n to him are
Author) but only a Subjeftion
of the Ifraelites for a little while, that they might be
fenfible how much better it was to ferve
according to his Will, than to ferve Strangers as a Punifh-

made

(the

Scripture

by

this

GOD

ment

for their Difobedience.

thus, (u)

Jofephus expounds

Rehoboam being brought to

the uttermoji

tremity ofDefpair, the Prophet told the King, that

was pleajedfo far
(r)
it}

2 Chron. xii.

2 Ciiroo.

xii. 8.

to accept
\

to ^o.
(r^)

oftheir Humiliation

it

Ex-

GOD

and Re-

(s) Page 68, and Page 217,
Jewijh Antiq.^Book 8- Chap. 4.

pentance^

213

(

)

Jhould not he utterly defiroyed^ and
cut off^ hut only delivered into Subje^ion, and Slavery
to the Egyptians, that they miqjot learn by Experience^

pentance^ that

the'j

GOD

it -was better to ferve
or Man.
In
panick Fear., Rehoboam delivered up Jerufalem
to Shifhak upon certain Conditions., but he^ ijoithout any

Whether

this

Regard

to

Faith or Honour., broke his Articles

:

and

after that went hack again with a prodigious Booty.

This bars

all

farther (x) Progrefs in that Expediti-

ShiJJjak did not

on.

touch the ten Tribes of

Ifrael,

where Jeroboa?n reigned, who had [y) lived with
him a long Time in the Reign of Solomon^ and probably invited him to

whom he

had

diftrefs

rebelled, that he

Rehoboam.,

againft

might be the

fafer,

when the Kingdom of Jf/J,^/?? was impoverifhed.

'^his

learned Author adds, (z) that Herodotus defcribes
the Expedition of Seloftris, and that (a) Jofephus
tells us,

that he defcrihed the Expedition of Shifhak,

and

attributed his Actions- to Sefoftris, erring only in

the

Name

am

GOD

Hand

by the

Now Jofephus begins his
avenged himfelf upon Rehoboof Shifhak King of Egypt, (^) con-

of the King.

Chapter thus,
cerning

whom Herodotus

what he

did

to Sefoftris.

being

mijiaken.,

So that

in fliort

afcribes

Jofephus
faith, that Sefoftris was not Shifhak., and this learned
Author infers from the fame Chapter, that Sefoftris

was

For

ShifJoak.

pleafed to fay,

(c)

a farther

Proof

this

Author

is

that they agree in their Actions

and Conquefts, and endeavours to prove it by Comparing Herodotus and Jofephus. But tlie Comparing
of them will fliew the dire6t contrary. Herodotus tells
us, that Sefoftris (d) conquered all Nations, whether
{x)
xi.

26

Chap.

CumberlandV Sanchoniatho,
to

4.

41.
[b)

•raf 'sr^a.^iti

Pa;^e 408.

Page 6S.
fa)
His Words are thefr, Tifi

xvtv

{z)

SlgjwVfS/

'TT^Offv.Tflu,

"yczvilh

fy)
Antiq.

i

Kings

Book

8.

'HfocTo?^
Page 68. (d) Eu-

^'XKetvri'^icf
(()

terpe, cap. 56, 57.

he

(

214

)

he came, and having pafled into Europe^ he conquered the Scythians and the Thracians^ and particularly he conquered the Phoenicians ^"Midxht Syrians^^ll
which lay northward of the Kingdom of Judah ; and
others fay, that he fpent nine Years in that Expedition.
Jofephus faith, that Shijhak invaded Judea^
plundered the Temple, and fo went back again with
his Booty i fo that the Comparing of Herodotus
with Jofephus will prove, that their Adions were
not the fame. And tho' Jofephus is agreeable with
the Scriptures^ and Herodotus with other Writers in
thefe Particulars \ yet this Author proves from hence
in general, that they were the fame, without once
mentioning the Arguments, which prove the contrary.
This learned Avthor farther adds, {e) Where

Herodotus

defcribes' the Expedition of Scfo^ris, Jofephus tells us, that (f) he defcribedthe Expedition of
Shifhak, and attributed his Anions to Sefoftris, er-

ring only in the

Name

of the King.

Here

is

a fad

Quotation of Jofephus by Halves but if the whole
had been quoted, the Reader could not have been
impofed upon. Jofephus tells us, that Sefoftris con•,

tenting himfelf with the Spoils of

Judah

{g)

returned

own Dominions.

Immediately upon this
Jofephus adds, (h) Herodotus of Halicarnaffus takes

back

to his

Notice of this Expedition, being only deceived as to the
Name of the King, and that he went into many other
Countries, and that he fubdued the Paleftina Syria,

andflexed the Men, which were in it without Striking
a Stroke. If therefore we take the whole Sentence
together, which is the faireft Way, it deftroys thaty
(e) Page 68.

Chap.

\.

•sygfi (jlOvov

(f) Jofephus'/ Jewijh Antiquities, Book 8.
{h) M«/zv«iti Ta oiKtlct-

(g) 'Af£rf€4*J'

ri ru ^affiKLai

moWols i^n^^ir

'i^nm,

ly

wActvw-S'sif ovoyLcty

>^

ort aT^ott

t8

rhv TlctKttt^vm ^v^iav tJ^vhdtmop

for

(2iO
for which it was quoted, and will plainly prove, that
Herodotus was miltaken, not only in the Name of
the King by calling him Sefoftris inftead of ShiJIoaky
but alfo in Affirming, that he invaded many other
Nations, and brought into Slavery the whole Country of

which Jofephus affirms^

Palejlina Syria,

For he only fubducd Rehohoavi's fmall Kingdom confiding of two Tribes, as
that Shi/hak never did.

Jofephus and the Scriptures both tell us, and was fo
far from conquering the other ten Tribes, that he
did not fo much as conquer the Philiftines, who
dwelt on the fea Coaft of JudcBa, who in the greateft Propriety of Speech were called Palcefiini.
I
think it certain, that Jofephus teftifies, that Herodotus was miftaken not only in the Name, but alfo in
other Particulars, which he mentions, and that the
Word nsKAviiym deceived, muft not be reftrained by
the Word y^dvw only, but that it m.uft refer to all
the Words, to which the Word ^et/ or (^'^d, is preIn the
I fhall only give a parallel Inftance.
fixed.
Apoftles Time there were fome, who taught the pri-

mitive Church, that (i) except they were circumcifedy
and kept the law of Mofes, they could not be faved, againft whom St, Paul difputed and wrote very largely
both to the Galations and Coloffians. Now let us
fuppofe, that one of thefe Hereticks fhould have
afHrmed, that St. Paul (who ufes [k) the fame Words
with Jofephus) did give up the Caufe, and declare,
was
that the Jewifh Oeconomy and Worfhip,
to be abolillied, becaufe he faith. It food only in
meats, v/ithout Repeating the whole Verfe, Which
flood only in 7neats, and drinks, and divers wajljings^
and carnal ordinattces impofed upon them until the ti?ns
{i)

enp. 4.

Afts XV.
ufetb

St. Paul,

I.

the

^im

Words

i'vi

(k) Heb. ix. 9, 10. Jofephus, lib. 8,
in the fame Manner with
fjiovoy and ^,

^icifJ.'Mi,

^

•yp/^stOT.

(2l6)
cf rrformatwn. Can we think, that the prmithe
Chnjlians Wvould have thought St. Paul to have been,
fairly treated ? There can be no Excufe but this,
Man of a common and ordinary Capacity muft have
been cenfured for it but a Man of a fuperior Ge'This learned Author farther
nius may do any thing.

A

•,

adds, (I) that our great Chronologer Sir John Maralfo of Opinion^ that Sefoflris was Shifhak.

iham was

He

was

fo.

And (m)

BiJJjop

Cumberland blames

him very much for mangling Jofephus (as this Author
hath done) and faith, That the Reader mufi obferve^
that Sir

John Marfham

breaks off the Rotation at

of the Word ovo[jL(t which ffaith he) I conceive, that he fhould not have done, but he fhould have
And this Prelate
cited the whole Sentence together.
urges the fame Text of St. Paul to prove this Afferthe

End

tlon.
Thus this Author {n) repeats the Miftakes
(not to fay foul Dealing j of the other Author, as his
own, without the leaft taking Notice of the folid
Anfwer, which was given to it fo long before ; and

at this Rate there can never be an End of any Controverfy.
I fliall therefore add, what the fame Prelate

hath faid upon the fame Occafion.

cbferved, that Sir

John Marfham owns

//

mufi be

Sefoftris ta

be the fame Man, whom Jofephus againfi Apion calls
Sethofis the Son of Amenophis, and Brother of Danaus, who afterward reigned at Argos, who7n he

knew to he many hundred 2~ears
hoboam. Therefore he could

before the Tifne of

Re-

a manifefi
with ShiMan
the
fa?ne
Contradiufion, think him to be
But
Rehoboam.
fhak, who conquered
if he could
involves,
in a Matthis
as
Contradiction,
fwallow fuch a
ter cf Chronology,

much
(0

lefs fit to

P^Z^ 70>

not, without

his TeJ}i7?iony

can he of ?io Worth,

he the Foundation of a

new Method of

{m) Sanchoniatho, Page 409.

(n)

Pag^

68.

Egyptian

;
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(

Egyptian Chronology being

)

inconftftent with' hhnfelf^

unci with fo ?nany confiderable (o) Tejiimonies,

as thi^

learned Prelate did there produce, againfi placing
Sefodris in the Time of Rehoboam.
After all, the grand Millake, which Jofephus

imputes to Herodotus^ is that he makes Sefofiris to
be the Setter up of the Pillars, which were found
in the Country.
It is probable, that Jofephus knew
of no Conqueil of the Land of Canaan by the
Egyptians before the Time of Rehoboam ; and therefore telling us, what Herodotus faith of Sefofiris^ he
adds. Now this can only be underfioodof the Conqueft
of our Coimtry by the Egyptians, not thinking that
it might be (as it really wasj conquered by the Egyptians^ before it was theirs, jofephus farther adds, Herodotus tells us offever dl Pillars ereSled and left there^
with the Images of Men cut upon thein in an effeminate
Manner^ as an emblematical Way of Stigmatizing the
Men for Giving up their Country without a Blow,
Now this Rehoboam (faith he) was undoubtedly our
King^ who gave up all for the Asking.
Herodotus

up by Sefojlris, and
up many Pillars of the fame
Nature in other Countries. But Jofephus by Miftake applies them to Shifhak after his Expedition j
becaufe he knew of no other Expedition but that
faith,

that the Pillars were fet

fo they

were

;

for he fet

from the Records of the
Account
a
of what happened
v/hichgave
full
Jezvs.,
to Abraham their Father and his Pofterity, both before and after they had inherited the Land of Canaan ; but gave him no Hiftory thereof, whilil the
for he took his Antiquities

Ifraelites y^er^ in the

Was
{o)

bo,

Wildernefs. So diat at

laft this

the miftake of Jofephus, not of Herodotus.
Diodorus Siculus, lU.i.

lib. tilt. Plinii, lib.

Ariltotclis Polit.

36, cap. 8. Agathias,

Hb.jy

cap. lo.

HeStu-

Curonicum Alexan-

drinum, i^c.

F

f

rgdotui

(

2i8

)

what he faith of 6'^y^/m, agrees with DiodoBut if Jofephus intended to
rus Siculus and others.

rodotus in

Adions of Sefojlris to Shijhak, I fuppofe,
is no ancient Author, which will agree

fix the

that there

with him.
The next Writer, which (p) this learned Author
cites in the Hiflory of Sefojiris, is Manetho^ who
will effeftually decide the Controverfy ; for {q) rnentioning all the Kings of Lower Eg'jpt^ from ^ethmofis, who drove out the Canaanitifh Paftors, to Pharaoh Amenophis^ who was drowned in the Red Sea^ he
gives us theHiftory ofSethofts or Sefojiris, his imme-

Words. Having raifedagreat
Force both by Sea and Land, he conftituted his Brother Armais Lieutenant general of Egypt, and vefted
hifn with all fovereign Power and Privileges, the
Wearing of the Crown excepted, and with a Caution
not to opprefs the ^een nor her Family, nor to intermeddle with the King's Concubines.
Sefoftris immediately upon this marched up to Cyprus and Phoenicia,

diate Succeflbr, in thefe

and

forward

fo

to the

Medes and

AfTyrians, con-

quering fill as he went, fofne by the fword, and
others by the very 'Terror and Reputation of his Arms.

He was
nothing

\

fo elevated by his Succeffes, 'that he fiopt at
but laying all wafle to the eaftward he carried

the whole Country before him.

Whilft this was doing,
Difficulty or Scruple
broke his Faith with his Brother in Egypt, and did
He
juft the contrary to what he fhould have done.
expelled the ^een, abufed the King's Concubines, and
his Brother

Armais without any

and Advice of his falfe Friends took up
The Egyptian high Prieft
gave Sefoftris Notice of all thefe Indignities from Time
to Time ; upon which Advice the King came back again
hy the Way of Pelufium, and made good his Governat the Inftance

Arms

againft his Brother.

(/>)

Page JO,

{q)

Jofephus

^^/z/;?/?

Api on, Book

i.

ment.

(219
From

?nent.

)

Prince the Country took the

Name

of

was alfo called ^gyptus, and
Brother Armais was alfo called Danaus.

Egypt, for
his

this

This

is

Sefoftris.

Sefoftris

the Account, which Manetho gives us of
I fhall only add, that he fixes the Time

with the utmoft Exadnefs And tho' he was moft
fabulous in his Catalogue of the Kings of Upper
Egypt:, yet we have no Reafon to doubt of what he
tells us concerning the Lower. Jofephus alfo tells us,
that {a) both Manetho and Cheremon^ two heathen
Writers, affirm that Pharaoh Amcnophis the Father
and PredecelTor of Sefoftris, was the King, who
drove the Ifraelites out of his Country ; though they
add to it ridiculous Stories of their own. Now Manetho tells us, that Ra?nsffes Miamun reigned fixty
fix Years and two Months, and Amcnophis nineteen
Years and fix Months, and was fucceeded by Sefoftris
and I think nothing can be more providential
to fix the Scripture Hiftory of thofe Times than this.
:

-y

As will appear from thefe
The Scripture tells us,
an hundred and ten years
of the

World 2369,

magh hath

fl:ated

Particulars.
(b) that

Jofeph died being

which was in the Year
our learned Primate of Ar-

old,

as

it.

Miamun came to the Throne of Egypt
before the Departure of the Ifraelites,
and confequently in the Year 2427, fifty eight Years
Rameffes

S6 Years
after the

The
died,

Death of Jofeph.
Account

Scripture

and

all his

is

thus, {c)

And

Jofeph

brethren, and all that generation.

And

the children of Ifrael were fruitful, and increafcd a-r
iundantly, and multiplied, and waxed exceeding mighty,

and the land was

arofe a

new

filled

king over Egypt,

(a) A^ainJI Apion, Book.

i

i.

with them. Now there
which knew not Jofeph:

[b)

Qcn.

1.

26.

(c)

Exod.

6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

F

f 2

And

(
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)

And he [aid unto his people. Behold, the people of the
children of Ifrael are more, and mightier than we. Come
and fo their Opon, and let us deal ivifely with them
•,

prefiion began.

St.

Stephen clears this Matter a

lit-

and multiplied in Eg^'pt, * till another king arofe, which knew not Jofeph.
^be fame dealt fubtilly with our kindred, and evil entreated our fathers, fo that the'^ cafi out their young
children, to the end the'j might not live.
In which
time Mofes was born.
The Decree to deftroy the
Ifraelites was made in the fourth or fifth Year of the
Reign of this Rameffes. For {e) Mofes was eighty
Years old at the Delivery of the Ifraelites, (f) and
1 20 Years old at his Death, which was forty Years
after ; and Aaron was ('g) three Years older than
Mofes. So that Aaron was born in the third Year of
his Reign, when we hear nothing of this Decree,
and Mofes was born in the fifth Year of his Reign,
v/hen it was in full Fofce.
After this the Ifraelites
{h) were opprelTed by being forced to make Brick
in a rigorous Manner.
And they built for Pharaoh
The Word Pitreafure cities, Pithotn and Raamfes.
thom in Cf) the oriental Languages fignifies a Magi*
cian or Inchanter, and it keeps the fame Senfe in the
{k) Greek and Latin, and feems to imply, that this
City was built for fuch diabolical Arts, which made
(d) 'The people grew

tle farther,

(/) fo famous for fuch Pradiifes afterward. And
Raamfes, which is (m) called Ramefes, keeps up the
Name of the King, who ordered it to be built.
The bed Account therefore, which agrees with
the Scripture Chronology, is thus.
m

ihem

*
{([)

Ads

17, 18, 10, 20.

vii.

3,

and xxxiv.

I J

l^c.

[h)

(e)

{gj Exod.

7.

Exod.

.Buxtorfii Lexiion

i.

II, 12,

vii.
1

Exod.

(f) Deut.

vii. 7.

7, 15, to the
(i)

3, 14.

E;iJ,

viii.

i,
ii.

Vide clarijjimi

QH^

Talnmdicum fub Radice
«»i Python.
(I) Exod. vii. 11, 22. a7id
«. M. {m) Exod. j. u, Exod. xii. 37. and

and

(^) ni/'^«tf
7, 18, 19,

Num.

and

xxxiii. 3, 5.

Jofepb

(

221 )
Anno Mundi
2369

jfofeph dies

Ramejffes

Mia?mn made King of Egypt

^4-^7

Aaron born

2430

The Decree

to deftroy the

Ifraelites

Mofes born
Mofes begins to plead with Pharaoh
The Ifraelites depart out Egypt
Sefojlris^

Ratnejffes

or

made King

Sefoofis
'

Egypt
HisBrother^^rw^fi or Danaus

expelled fromj

He goes to

Greece and

and JofJjua enters Cayman

is

of(

f^^^
is

Mofes

dies,

2431
2433
2513
2513

made King of Argos 2530
"2-553

So that if this learned Author in the Drawing
up of his Chronological Tables and the reft of his
Book, had endeavoured to make it fuit with the fa~
^

he might have left out his Quotation
left the Catalogue of the Egyptian
Kings, as he found it there, and not have taken fb
much Pains to place Sefojlris 500 Years later than
his real Time, and fo bring all into Confufion.
Upon the Occafion of this Hiftory of SefoJins\
this iearned Author (n) quotes Diodorus Siculus, the
Greek Hiftorian, to prove, that Sefojlris conquered
Thrace, and (0) to prove Bacchus and Ofiris to be the
fame. But he omitted (p) another Quotation,
cred Hifiory^

of Manetho, or

which was more material. That when the Foreigner
were driven out of Egypt, Danaus (or Armais the
Brother of Sefojlris )and Cadmus, their Captains, 'went
into Greece, and Mofes went into Judea,

<;

{0) Page
193.
(p) L/^. 40. This Mutaken Notice of iy our learned Prelate of Armagh, ic-ht.
us, pAge 30. that it is to he Jeen in the Eclogs or Excerpta of

(n) Page 262.
tation is
tells

^

Plioiius.

Tbii

(

222

)

This learned Author (q) quotes the (r)ScboliaJl upon
that Dichasarchus, as he is
there cited^ reprefents Ifis and Ofiris to he two Generations older than Sefoftris.
Had this been true I
Apollonius to prove,

not how it would have fervcd his Purpofe,
fmce Ofiris is allowed by all the bed Chronologers to
he Mizraim the Son of Ham, the firft Kingof Egypt,
•who died above 2080 Years before the Birth of
CHRIST and this Author (s) places Sefofiris in the
Year 1002, fo that there are 1080 Years between
the Beginnings of the Reigns of the Father and
Son, which is hardly confiftent with {t) this learned
Author^ allowing but eighteen or twenty Tears to a
Generation.
The whole Quotation of the Scholiafi

know

-,

is

thus, Dichsearchus in his firfi Book tells us, that
Orus the Son Ifis, and Ofiris, there was a King

after

«;?(iTheopompus

in his third Book
So that from the Reign of Sefonchofis to that of Nilus, there were 2500 Tears, and
fro?n the Reign of Nilus to the firjl Olympiad, there
were 436 Tears ; and all the Tears together are 2936.

r^.//<r^Sefoncholis;
calls hi?n Sefoftris.

According to the Catalogue of the Egyptian Kings
given by Eratofthenes there were 392 Years between
the Reign of him, whom he calls Phruron or Nilus,
and z\\Q. firft Oly?npiad, which began after his Time.
However there needs no Infifting on this, or to prove,
that the Sboliaji was led into the fabulous Accounts
of the Egyptian Kings. The Oly?npiads are fuppofed by all to begin about 776 Years before the
Birth of CHRIST, and the Scholiaft puts Sefoftris
2936 Years before that; fo that the whole is 3712
Years. This Author puts (u) Sefoftris or Shifbak
in the

Year before

are Miftakes of

CHRIST

therefore I cannot imagine,
(1)

P^ ^92.

(t)Pagesz.

{f)

{u)

1002

;

fo that here*

2710 Years between them, and
Argonautica,

Page

why
/i^.

he fhould quote this

4, verf. zj^.

{s)

Page i8-

\Z.

very

I

(

22 3 )

very Paflfage to vindicate his Chronology. If I had
defigned to prove, that too ?nuch Leaniing had made
this Author mad, I could not have have pitched upon
a more unlucky Argument than this Quotation.
But there are other Reafcns and Authorities to
prove, that Sefojlris was not the King, who ruled
in Egypt in the Days of Rehohoam : And Secondly,
that he was the Succeffor of that Pharaoh, who was
in the Red Sea.
That he was not King of Egypt in Rehohoam^s
Time is evident, from the Acount which (x) Diodorus Siculus gives us of his Tranfaflions
That he
with 400 Sail of Ships conquered all the Ijlands in the

drowned

;

Red Sea, ardfuhduedthe Nations as far as India, and
marching with his Ar7ny conquered all Afia, even the
Countries, which Alexander the Great never fet his
For he pajffed over Ganges, and pierced
Foot upon.
And in the fame
through India to the main Ocean.
Manner he brought into Subjeclion all the reft of
Afia, and moft of the If.ands of the Cyclades
'Then
he fubdued the Scythians as far as the River Tanais ;
and the?i pajfing into Europe he was in Danger of

And in all his Conquejls he
ere^ed Pillars whereon were infcribed in Egyptian
Letters called Plieroglyphicks, thefe Words,

Lofing his whole Army.

Sefoftris

dued

this

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, fubCountry by Force of Arms.

A

great Part of this being Romantick,
it will
be hard to find out the real Hiftory
but if
he conquered Sicily, or Sardinia, or was fo
great a Conqueror, as he is generally reprefented
to be, it muft be long before the Time of RehoThis learned Author tells us, that (y) Shifhak
hoam.
-,

(x)

Lil>. I. cap. 4.

(y)

?age 217.

fpoiled

( 224- )
and reduced Jndca. into\ Servitude^
and went on conquering firji eajiward toivard India, which he invaded^ and then wejlward as far a:
Thrace, leaving fome Forces at Colchis, and others

fpoiled the Temple^

at

Mount Caucafus

to defend his Conquefis from
that he invaded all Afia, and a great
of Europe, and peopled many Cities^ which he
that (z) he prepared a Fleet onihe Mediterrane-

the Scythians

Part
took

;

;

an, and went on wefiward upon the Coaft of Africa,
to fearch thofe Countries^ as far as to the Ocean and
Jfland Erythra or Gades, in Spain. 'There he conquer-

ed Gerion, and at the Mouth of the Straights
up the famous Pillars^ with this Infcription.
{a)

Venit ad occafum mundique extrema

fe£

Sefoftris.

Then he returned from Spain and the fouthern Coafisof
him by Sea, and he left in Sicily the Sicani, a People^ which he had brought from
Spain.
Now Polyhius, an ancient and an able
Hiflorian, faith, {b) The Romans have fnbdued and
brought under their Obedience, in a Manner, all the
Nations of the World within the Space of three and fifty
T'ears, which in foriner Times was never heard of
Accordingly he inftances in the Perfians, the Lacedemonians and the Macedonrans. And then he adds.
As for Sicily, Sardinia and Africa, thefe never 7nade
a fhew to challenge any thing.
And though they have
been great Lords,
and enjoyed large and fpacious
Countries
yet they never touched the greatefl Part of
the World.
Now if Sefoflris had conquered Sicily or
Sardinia, as Diodorus Siculus reports, and fo lately ;
it is ftrange, th^t Poly bius relates, that Sicily and Sardinia were never conquered.
He knew too well the
Roman Hiftory, of which he profeffedly writes, to be
Italy, his Fleet attending

*,

('s)

Pa^ezi^,

(a) Lucan,

//^.

IjQ.

{b)

In

initio^

guilty

(

225

)

guilty offuch a Miftake. The fifth Year of Rehoboam isfuppofed to be 971 Years before

CHRIST,

and the Building of Rofne in the Year 748, which
was but 223 Years after it.
And had the
King of Egypt made fuch vaft Conquefts fo lately,
it is

is not the leaft Notice taken
of the King or the Country on fuch an Occa-

Arrange, that there

either
fion.

There is this alfo to objecfl: againft ShiJIjaFs conquering all Afta^ that he never conquered the ten
Tribes, over whom 7^r(?^(7(?7« reigned: And this he
muft have done, when he was in Jiidea^ before he
could have conquered Syria^ Scythia and any Part
of 'Thrace^ or have fet up any of his Pillars there.
The Silence of the Scripture is fufficient in this Cafe.
It tells us, how Jeroboam did fet up the golden
Calves, and

made

Ifrael to fin.

It tells us,

(c)

by

the Prophet at Bethel and Ahijah at large, of what
Mifchiefs fhould come on the Houfe of Jeroboam
for this Sin,

upon

and how the Threatnings were all fulof the Judgments, which fell

It tells {d) us

filled.

JerohoairC^

Kingdom

at other

Times

for their

and how they were carried Captives into the
Cities of the Medes, and afterward plagued witli
Lions and the Reafon of all is their horrible IdolaIt tells us
try, and Neglect of G O D's Worfliip.
alfo, how Shijbak opprefled Rehoboam King of JiiAnd
dahy for the Wickednefs of that Nation.
therefore the Silence of the Scripture in not Mentioning Sbifiak''s Conquefts any farther than Judea, or
his Going northward from them, efpecially to invade the Country of Jeroboam^ when it might have
been fo properly related, is a fufficient Argument,
Sins,

-,

(c)

I

Kings

z kings Cbap.
/anit

XXV

an.i

Ciiap. xiii
iii,

/7K//

(d)

xiv.

vi, vii, xvii, xviii, xxi.

li'ni.

i

Kings Chap. xx.

2 Chron- Cb:j/>

xviii,

Chap, xxxvi.

G

9-

ihat

(
that there

no

farther
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Truth

)

Story, and confequently that Shijhak could not be Sefojlris.
But Secondly, That Sefojlris was the Succeflbr of
Pharaoh Amenoph'is^ who was drowned in the Red
is

in the

Sea.

Manetho and Chercsmon^

phus,

make

by

the

as cited by {e) JofeA7?ienophis to be the Father of Sefoftris^

Name of

Rameffes.

And

'Tacitus

(f)

fpeaks

of the Expedition of Rhamfes^ in the fame Manner,
as Manetho ^Dio dor us and Herodotus defcribe the Expedition of Sefojlris. Sefojlris (g) is often called Egyptus^ d.nd Rameffes ; and his Brother y^r;«^fj, to whom
he committed the Government of Egypt m his Abfence, was alfo called Danaus. Now according to this
{h) Eufehius faith, that about the Year of the World
2520, Egypt, which before was called Atrbi^ took its
Name from i^gyptus, who reigned there at that Time,
having cajl out Danaus, to whom the Kingdom was
committed.
Archbifhop Ufher (who rightly placed
the Departure out of Eg^pt in the Year of the
World 2513. makes the Expedition of 6'^yo/?m to
begin that Year, and mentions Syncellus and Scaliger as of the fame Opinion) faith, that (i) in the
Tear 2522 Egyptus(w^o was alfo c ailed Rameffes^and
Sefoftris, and Sefoofis) after nine Tears fpent in foreign
Expeditions., as (-^jDiodorus Siculus
his

Kingdo?n.

Danaus j when he had been over
Tears.) fleeing

teftifies.,

returns to

From whence Armais {who
from

his

called

is

the Kingdom for ijine

Brother RamefTes, or

Egyp:

And

this Prelate exprelTeth his Satisfaction at the

fame

tus,

left

the Kingdo}n., and we-nt into Greece

Time,

that he differs but two Years from Eufehius.
Bifhop Cuniberland owns, that (/) the Time of SeApion, Book i.
(f) Anndium, lib. 2.
(g) Both
owned by Sir John Marlham, from the Authorities of Eufcbius, a7id Diodorus Siculus.
[h) Chronicon^
pag.2e,2j.
{i) Page^i.
[k) Lib. i, cap. 4..
[l) Origines Gentium antiquiffima^ Page 51, 215, and
244.
(e) Againft

thefe Particulars are

foflris

(
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)

being King of Egypt is bed dated by the learned Primate of Annagh^ to be the fame with his Brother Danaus, which was certainly near the Departure
of Ifrael out of Egypt. Archbifhop UJJjer {m) adds,
that Danaus came to Argos, took a Method to fupply
it with Water., and was made King of that Country
From him the
in the Tear before Chrijl 1474.
Greeks were called Danai. Thirty Years after he
was fucceeded by Prcetus., where the Kings of Argos begin in MarJhaWs Chronological Tables, and
fo makes a perfedt Agreement between the Greecian
and the Egyptian Fliftory.
It may be farther obferved,that this (n) Danaus the
Son of Amenophis, is by the Grecians called Danaus
the Son of Belus.
Now (0) La^antius and (p) Theophilus Antiochenus do both teftify, that 'Phallus an
Hiltorian (whofe Works are now loft) faith, that
Belus was 322 Years before the Trojan War ; which
will bring us exadtly to the firft Year of the Reign
of Pharaoh Amenophis, who was drowned in the
fojlris

The Computation

Red Sea.

follows.

Troy was taken exadly in the Year of

the!

World
Subftradc the

Time

10

of the Siege

The Wars began

2815
322

Subftrad:

Pharaoh began

Add the

to reign in the

Years of

his

Pharqoh was drowned
/*//;)

Annate i^ png. 31.

religime,

tolicum

lib.

i

,

q

f^^5

Year

2493
20

Reign
in the

Year

{n) Ibid. fag.

cap, ult-

2513
ig.

{0)

De

falfd

{p) In libra de tmporibus,

ad Au-

g

which^

frripto.

G

2

(
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)

which was the Year of the Departure of the
Uea out of Egypt.

Ifrael-

Befides, Diodorus 6V<:«/«i f^) gives us fuch an Acas will fu it with the

count of the Egyptian K'm^s^
Placing

Sefojlj-is

was drowned

as ftated in this

"Troy.,

Troy

as the SuccelTor

in the

is

Red

Sea,

who

of Pharaoh.,

and the Taking of

Manner.

fuppofed to be taken in the Year of thel

World
Pharaoh drowned

in the

Year

2513

Diflance between them

Which Space he thus fills
I

Sefojiris the firft.

I

Sefojiris the fecond.

After him

«

f^^5
312
up, with ten Generations,

many

Succeflions of Kings in Egypt, of
nothing worthy of Remark to be
Now their Names and Number, and A6Vifound.
ons being omitted, here we may fuppofe, that Dio^

whom

there

is

dorus Sicuhis was impofed

Account of

upon by a Romantick

the Egyptian Priefts.

Ammofis.
A^ifanes.
I Mendes.
5 Then an Interregnum of five Generations,
when the Egyptians chofe Cetes, of an ignoble Extraction, to be their King, whom the Grecians call
Proteus i and this fell out in the Time of the Trojan War. Here being therefore ten Generations,
if w^ allow thirty Years for each, it will bring us
to the Time before univerfally agreed on.
But if
we put Sefojiris 500 Years later, as this learned Author hath done, we confound all the Hiflory of
I

I

(q) Book

i,

Chp.

5.

;

(
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)

and
which Diodorus hath given us,
muft omit not only the Kings fuperadded by the

F^gypt

,

but even thofe, a particular Account of
whofe Lives and Chara6lers is there given us ; which
Method will fpoil the Credit either of all the Hiftorians in the World, or of thofe, who thus undermine
them.
I have only to add, that if this is not fatisfaftory,
there are many other Arguments upon this Subjeft
excellently well handled by {r) Bifnop Cumherlandy
publilhed in the Life Time of this learned Author,
and where all his Arguments from Scripture and
Jofephus were fully anfwered before they were publilhed ; to which he hath not been pleafed to give a
Word of Reply.
The Beginning of the Reign of Sefojlris King of
Egypt being thus fixed to the Departure of the Ifrain
elites^ we may behold the Providence of
Preferving that People from their Enemies in the
Wildernefs for the Space of» forty Years efpecially
after (j) their Defeat at Hormnh the iirft Year ; and
the Manner of their Conquering the Land of Canahad promifed(/) thofe, who were then alive
an.
at the Red Sea, that they fliould no more fee the Egyptians come againfl them in an hoftile Manner
and he knew how to fulfil his Word. When Sejojlris
came to the Throne, he had but a melancholy 'Jfime
in Egypt, there being not a Houfe in which there
was not one dead
and his Father, and the v/hole
my drowned. For this Reafon he could not bear
Staying in the Country, but rcfolved upon fome
Expedition ; and accordingly he fits out a large
Navy in the Mediterranean Sea, and got together
the greateft Army, that poOlbly he could, uncler his
Priefts,

GOD

•,

GOD

•,

(r) Sanchoniatho,

44, '45.

Deut.

i.

Pnge ^oz

44, 45.

to

(/)

Page ^i 6.

(j)

Num.

xiv.

E;:od xiv. 13.

Command,

)

)
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Command, and
by

his BrotJier

the

left

Country

to

Armah^ Danaus or

Judgments, which
ther, were too frefh
fue the Ifraelites

;

befel his

be governed

The

Ramejfes.

Country one

after ano-

in his Memory to let him purneither could his Fleet be any

Way ferviceable on

this Occafion.
It is probable,
did not march out of Egypt
(u
'till after the Battle between Jojhiia and the Amalekites, and that at Hormab, when they had a fharp

that

he

Engagement in the one, and were defeated in the
Then Sefojiris begins his Expedition againft
the Land of Canaan^ which he conquered with little

other.

DifRculty, being divided into eleven Kingdoms,
according to {x) the Names of the eleven Sons of
their Father Canaan.
He fets up Pillars with
^

Infcriptions,

as

Monuments

of his Succefs, where-

ever he came ; and fome of thefe (y) Herodotus
was an Eye-witnefs of in the Syrian Palejlina, which
he defcribes accordingly. Thus the Canaanites^ who
in the paftoral

Egyph

Wars thought

are conquered

to have conquered all
fo they revenge

by them, and

themfelves of the Injuries, which they had then
tained.

The

Canaanites were

now

enflaved,

fuf-

that

ftir ; and the conquering Army was
on the other Side of Jordan (which was a fufficient
Barrier) and it was afterward employed in other Expeditions
and thus the Ifraelites were preferved.
Upon this, Sefojiris puts Governours in every large
Town or Country, to ad under him, who (z) were
called Kings, and feem to have a feparate intereft
from each other, fo that the Strength of each was
fo much the lefs.
Upon this they quarrel with one
another, infomuch that (a) Adonibezek, wiio was
one of them, fubdued threefcore and ttn of the reft'.

they could not

;

(a)

Exod.

xvii. 8 to the

iy) Euterpe, cap.
i.

55

(s^

56.

End.
{zj

{x)
Joi(li. xii.

Gen.
9

x. 15, 16, 17, 18-

to the

End.

'

{a)

Judg.

6, 7.

Thus

(
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)

among themfelves,

that they
Enterprize,
which preferved the Ifraelites in the Wildernefs, and
enabled Jofbua (b) to conquer them one afrer ano-

Thus

they were divided

could not engage in any one

ther

-,

whereas

(c)

common

otherwife they

flir

And

excelled

them
had

both in Number
conquered Scyihia, he pafled over into Europe^
where he was in Danger of Lofing his whole Army,
through the Difficulty of the Pafiages, and Want of
This put a flop to his Expedition in
Provifions.
Thrace, and fo he returned into his own Country.
Thus the Rebellion of his Subjefls at Home made
him undertake no more Expeditions abroad and the
Danger of Lofing his Army abroad was a Caution
to him, not to venture any more into a Wildernefs,
efpeciaily againil a People, in whofe Behalf
had fo fignally appeared, by Plaguing the Egypiia}7S
for their^Sakes, Caufing them to pafs fafely through
the Red Sea, and Drowning all their Enemies, who
purfued them.
#
But to take my Leave oUhis Author: He tells us^
(d) that Bacchus, Ofiris and Sefoftris all lived about
the fame 'Time, they were all Kings of Egypt, the'j
ISO ere great Conquerors, and fet up Pillars and Monuments thereof and therefore they muft all be one and
the fame King, and this King can be no other than ShiOther Authors tell us, that Bacchus was
fliak.
Nimrod the Son of Cufh, the Founder of the Affyrian Monarchy, who died about the Year of the
World 2012. Ofiris was Mizraim the Son of Ham^
firft King of Egypt, who died about the Year 1 9 1 6.
Sefoftris began his Reign in the Year 2513, and the
firfl that we hear of Shifhak, is in the fifth Year of

and Might.

after Scfofirts

;

GOD

-,

(b)

33.
3.

Exod.
Dcut.

and XX.

i.

i.

xxiii. 29, 30.

28,

and

iv.

Deut.
38,

vii.

22.

cind vii.

[c)

Nam.

1,7, and

ix- \>

xiii.

and

28,
xi.

(d) P^gc 193.

Re-

(

2^2

)

Rehohomn^s Reign, about the Year 3034 fo that
the Arguments muft be very conclufive to prove
them to be the fame Perfon. I fhall only add a paThere were three famous Men in the
rallel Cafe.
"World, Hannibal^ Belifarius^ and John Churchill,
There is fome Chronological Difference between
•,

'

CHRIST
CHRIST

them. Hannibal died in the Year before
Belifaritis died in the Year after
183
and
John Churchill died in the prefentCentury.
p^6s^
But we muft get over that, as well as we can. There
•,

is

a great Affinity in their

fame Confonant

in

Names.

each of them, and

There
it is

is

the

the laft

Letter in two. There is a greater Affinity in their
They were three very eminent Generals,
Adiions.

remarkable for their Courage and Condud ; LeadLaying
ino- their Armies into foreign Countries,
Hold on all Advantages, Fighting many Battles,
and Taking many Towns and Countries they were
famous both at home and abroad, admired by their
Friends and dreaded by <heir Enemies,, and at laft
and
they fell into Difgrace in their own Country
fame
Comand
the
one
be
muft
therefore all three
mander, and this can be no other than the Buke of
Marleborougb. And as there was a Monument
erefted on the Danube in Commemoration of
-,

•,

his

Vi6lory at Blenheim

;

fo,

as far as

we may

infer

from thence, we may conclude, that Bacchus^ Ofior rather Nimrod, Mizraris, Sefojlris and Shijhak
and the fame,
ifn, Sefojlris and ShiJhak muft be one
and thefe can be no other than the abovementioned
;

GeneraL

FINIS.
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